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Texas Woman, Age 96, Talks of Pioneer Days
• . % __ 1.1_^̂V\r\a£k ûfViAV*

Hy M ARSHALL A. JOHNSON
Pratri* l.«a. T ' i m .

(Copyright. 108k by ih* Horn* Coh>r Print *'

f
NP: of the oldest pioneer women in 
Texas today is Mrs. S, A. John
son. Hire i*t>. of Prairie Lea. Texas. 

Mrs. Johnson is the oldt’st liv-
inj? deseemiunt of the ^.'ardwell family 
that immigrated from Virvrinia to len- 
ip'ssee and from Tenne^'-ee tc'; Texas, in 
IS55. She is also one =>f the tew fron
tier wt>men who has lived on a planta
tion with slaves, traveled halt-way 
aeros.s the continent in a r<n t‘red wajron, 
throujrh a wildernt‘ss irfetted with 
warriiiK triVit-s and predatc-ry animals.

--b wa.s born in IS.'iS m>ar Panth- r 
-’Pr'i'.i''*., Tennor^ee. Her home, a larjfe 
tv, .wsTory colonial house, was ur- 
roundtsl Viv a b * blaek land tarm which 
pr< -lu-v*d cotton, corn, table ., ap-
.'k , - Tries, nuts and tobaec*^

•* V. had a jrarrct ur-tair^.,”  she aid, 
•*’n which we kept apples and nut.s. vM 
• ••un̂ e. we didn’t hav thf eonv ninu-e.s 

b 'mes have to-day, but my fatb^Ts 
111 endive mind .supplied our home with 
“ ;any labop-savinif devices. I remem- 
•T th- ?^ring, about fifty yards from 

rur bouaa. from which we u cd to pack 
w.'O-r until fatjier built a uater-convey- 
in>: trolley

consisted of .spelling matches, log roll- 
ing.̂  and corn shuckings. And of course 
there was the conventional camp meet
ings.

‘‘t)ur home in Tennessee afforded 
every comfort, but my father, a natural- 
born wanderer, could see a great future 
for himself in Texas. Mother at first re
fused to go with father to Texas, and I 
was nearly 18 years of age before 
she finally gave her consent. We 
'-.lild our farm and part of our slave.s, 
and with severa

all this slush!’
“ All our provisions were washed 

away, and ever>'bo<ly was hungry-. A l
most de.spairing, father finally found a 
man who had killed a bear. It was the 
first bear meat 1 had ever eaten, but it 
tasted mighty goo<t. We had to sUiy 
in this place for several days to allow 
beds and clothing to dry.

down. A t that time Lockhart consisted 
of a few log cabins, two or three log 
stores and a colony school. Preaching 
was held over one of the stores. It was a 
wild border town and killings took place 
frequently.”

Six years after the Cardwells settled 
in Texas the war b e g a n , between the 
North and the South.

First Impression of Texas
“ 1 shall always remember my first 

other families imnression of Texas: Tall, waving

The Day Slaves \N ere Fret'd
"1 well remember the day the slaves 

were freed,”  Mrs. Johnson recalled. “ The

tie motherless children, whose father, 
a neighbor, w'as in the war. A l
though considered an old maid at 28, 
Miss Cardwell showed quite a maternal 
instinct for this soldier's little children, 
so much so that she married the father, 
S. A. Johnson, upon his return from the 
war and with him made a home in 
Prairie l^a, Texas.

The “ Fighting Parson Potter, whose 
colorful ministry in Texas won for him 
(luite a lot of notoriety, was a frequent 
guest at Mrs. Johnson’s home.

wet out on the 
l o n g  a n  d 
tre a <• h v r o u s 
,i"Urney to T ex 
as by covered 
wagon.

Farl> Day Schools

Tben v-cre no public free schools 
'Ac we have today. We learned our 
three R’s from what we called T  ield 
ScHr>oN.’ Certain di.stricts were laid 
' ff. a teacher hired and paid with the 
I ’litior from each pupil.

“ 1 boarded in Panther Springs and 
atter,dcd an academy. ('Uf^ses for boys 
were held up-stairs, under the direction 
of a man teacher; ■.la:.5iC3 for girls 
downstairs, under the .supervision of a 
woman ieach«T. Discipline was strict 
and we had to - t̂udy hnrd. There was 
r.n t'xception to thi.s rule.

“ Kvery twenty-four hours the stag*
. o;u’ .n. drawn by four horse.s. would pass 
’ hrough our little town with mail from 
he far North. We were always glad 

•e rereive letters from relatives in 
\irginia.

“ Our recreation and entertajnment

Difficulties of 
()>erland 
'I'ra^ el

"The route 
we took 1 e d 
across the Ohio 
river, w h i c h

?.; cras.sed by 
erry. O n c e  

acros.s the riv
er, we landed 
in  a c a n 1- 
brake. Every 
few yards one 
of the wagons 
w o u l d  b o g  
down, where 
upon the w hole 
rrew w o u l d  
have to stop 
and help pull it 
out.

"Finally late one afternoon we got 
out of thv rany-brake ouly to run into 
a rain-storm and fl(K)d waters. The 
next morning we had to search every
where for -our things. My father’.s 
shoes mu.-t have washed away, for he 
war unable to find them. Apparently 
in girod humor, he waded around bare
foot d. r^inging a good old-fashioned re
ligious hymn. There were lots of peo
ple tranded here— all going West—  
and one woman, hearing my father 
r inging. cried out: ‘There’.s the man
after my heart— a man who can sing in

K\ery few >ard» one of the waanns would boa down.”

gras.s; heavily wooded timber with 
prairie h- tween; clear running streams

war had been 
going on, and 
tim e a w e r e  
hanl. All able- 
b(Kl i e d m en  
were in th e  
w'ar and slaves, 
under direction 
o f  w' o m e n 
folks, did all 
th e  farming. 
The women al
so did all the 
s e w’ i n g for 
their families 
and for th e  
men and boys 
in the armies. I 
had been up to 
a n e igh b o r ’s 
house to bor
row a d r e s s  
pattern; w as 
r e t u r n i n g  
when I met in 
the road Pati
ence, our cook, 
Ellen, Joe and

Parson Potter’s Shooting Scrape

full of p Tch and channel catfish; pan
thers and coyotes at night. But there
wa.s .something about the frontier -so 
wild, fierce and fascinating— that grij)- 
ped you and made you temporarily for
get running away from a snug home in 
Tennessee.

"W e pas.sed through Dallas, which 
was a tiny little village, camping one 
night on the banks of the Trinity. Ton- 
tinuing our journey, we arrived at 
Lockhart, our de.stination, December 
SOth, just as darknes.s w’as settling

Mirah— with bundles of clothes under 
their arms. They had gotten the 
emancipation news and w’ere grinning 
at me as if to say: ‘Yo sho gw’inter
wurk now. Miz Sallie.’

“ I w’a.s determined not to care. When 
I got home I found Charlie, the last of 
our slaves, still there. He greeted me 
with: 'Yo sho luks sad, Miz Sallie.’

“  *1 don’t mind working,’ I shouted 
back. Tm  glad!’

"Charlie stayed on with ui until a f
ter Christmas.”

In the meantime Miss Cardwell had 
found another interest in life— two Ut-

“ I renieml)er how horrified I was,” 
she dwlared, "when the parson told me 
of some of his shiK>ting scrapes. One 
time he dismissed church, blew out the 
oil lamp on the rostrum and stepped 
outside to whip k man. But the con
gregation waited Inside until the fight 
W’as over for the rest of the sermon. 
A fter giving the aggressor a good lick
ing, the parson re-entered the church 
b u i l d i n g  and resumed his di.s- 
course.

"Another time he had gotten mixed- 
up in the love affa ir of a young couple. 
It seemed that the girl was fleeing from 
her suitor, a man of disreputable char
acter.

“ ‘A fter I had gotten messed up in the 
affair,’ the parson told me, ‘ I had to go 
through with it. I had to kill the man 
or let him kill me. So I choose to kill 
him.’ ”

For more than thirty years Mr<, 
John.^on has been a wridow, during 
which time she lost three of her own 
children. Her baby brother, David 
Cardwell, age 80, is now living at Lock
hart.

Mrs. John.son went through all the 
hardships and vicissitudes of an aver
age pioneer woman, but she is still kind
ly and sweet-souled. She reads the news
papers along with the Bible and likes to 
discuss such subjects as politics, religion, 
education and governmental policies. 
Her life’s philosophy is summed up in 
the following sentence: “ 1 feel that I 
have been left on the earth for some 
good reason, so I try to be a blessing
to all my friends while finding much 
worthwhile work to do.”

J a p a n  F o r m a l l y  Scraps  the Washin gton Na
By (iFV  V. M ILLLR

■ New York T t m « '

rf 'l>

r—y * a P A N ’S announcement that she 
; »J I f'^rmally scraps the Washington 

i Naval Treaty came as no surprise 
to the other signatories of the 

; .1- r. For the last two years they have
v.vn that Japan intended to do that 

. thing, unless her demand for ab- 
parity were met by England and 

• • i nited States.
! ,1 ashington Naval Treaty w’a:*

- . d on February 6, 19’22, by the rep-
’ tativ?s of the Cnited State.n, Great 
I'n, Prance. Italy and Japan. It 
the first treaty ever reached limit- 
l A'. al armaments of the world'^ 

at powers.
}-;ach of the five nations agreed to 

Mm t tl *"ms*-lve« to a certain t.onnage 
f T battleships and crui.-ers. =;)reat 
Hr’tain and the Unit*‘d States were to 
i a.i.>w«‘d 525.000 tons each. Japan 

wa.- given .'?!5,000 tons and Italy and 
France 175,000 tuns apiece.

New battleships, or replacements, 
were re.stricted to ships of not more 
than 55.000 tons, wnth 16-inch guns.

In airplane carriers. America and Eng- 
iapd wei*e p*-rmitted 135.000 ton.s, Japan 
was given 81,000 tons and France and 
Italy 60.000 tons. Replacements were 
limited to ships of not more than 27,000 
tons with guns of not more than eight 
inches in diameter.

However, an exception was made so 
that the United States could complete 
and use the Saratoga and Lexington, 
airplane carriers of 33,000 tons. These 
were former battle cruisers which oth
erwise would have been scrapped.

Th^s pie\ented the Lniled iitates from 
further fortifying Manila, in the Philip
pines, and forced England to abandon 
her plans to erect a naval base and forti
fications at Hong-Kong.

Article XXXII of the treaty provides 
that it shall remain in force until De
cember 31, 1936, and requires that any 
of the signers must give two years 
notice in order to abrogate it. I f  they 
fail to do so. the treaty continues in
definitely.

Thus, Japan, by giving notice of her 
intention to scrap the treaty, takes full 
advantage of the two-year provi.sion.

.Mtitude of Great Poucra 
Their attitude is that if one clause is 

abrogated, the others are autonwticully 
•xcrappeci. They will tolerate no ar
rangement by which Japan can discurd 
the 5-5-3 ratio provided for by the 
treaty and still retain the ban on forti
fications.

From the American and British 
Htandp»>int. this is a logical position. 
The clau.se forbidding the building of 
naval bases and harbor defenses within 
a close radiu.  ̂ of the Japane.se main

No More Restrictions

Cruiser Strength Not Limited

(  ruiser strength was not limited, but 
restrictions were placed on tonnages 
and the size of guns. No cruisers of 
more than 10,000 tons or with arma
ments heavier than eight-inch guns 
were permitted.

The treaty also forbid the contracting 
powers to install warlike equipment on 
merchant vessels in time of war, “ other 
than the necessary stiffening of decks 
for the mounting of guns not exceeding 
six-inch caliber.”

The United States. Great Britain and 
Japan pledged themselves to maintain 
the status quo in the Pacific, with re
gard to the fortifications and naval 
ba«ies.

Exceptions were permitted only in 
the case of the American and Japanese 
mainlands, Alaska, Hawaii, the Tana- 
dian Coast, Australia and New Zealand,

From now on, the great power.s are 
fr^H to build as many warships as 
t h e y  can af- 
f*ird. to fortify 
an d  construct 
n a a 1 base.- 
w h e r e  t h e y  
pli-ase, and in 
general, to do 
exa< tly w h a t  
they want o n 
the high seas.

If Japan de
sires to  build 
li;0 new battle
ships, she is at 
liberty to do so. 
p r o V ided her 
taxpayers can 
stand the drain 
on their pocket- 
books. The same 
is true of the 
United States,
Great Britain,
F" r a n c e and 
Italy, the other 
great sea powers.

Although the Council’s statement 
did not say .so, the Japanese govern-

land was a big concession on the part 
of both nations. In case of war with 
Japan, it effectively tied their hands 
since an American or British fleet can
not fight 6,000 miles away from home 
w’ithout nearbv naval ba.ses to fall back

bases and forts where they please.
By renouncing the treaty, "Japan ia 

isloating herself still further from the 
world. And isloation, in this day, ia an 
ominous step. It ia taken only when a 
nation feela she is strong enough to 
defy the world and “ get away with 
it.”

Undoubtedly, the administration at 
Washington will feel obliged to take 
counter-preparations to meet Japan’s 
naval activitie.s. Whether this will in
volve a construction program, matching 
ship for ship, or the building of naval 
bases and fortifications in Guam, the 
Philippines and the Midway Islands, is 
now under consideration. A $40,000,- 
000 National defense program, centered 
in improved Army and Navy strong

holds in  th e
Pacific, is said 
by Congression
al leaders to 
have recei v e d 
Admini.strut i o n 
approval.

U 88 NEW  MEXICO (Named for Stale of New Mexico), 
l^rurth, «24 feet; beam, 97 feet; mean draft, 28 feat 4 inrhe*. Displacament, 80,000 tone 

Armament: gunt: 12 14-inch 60-caliber; 12 6-inch 61-caliber; anti-aircraft, 8 3-
inch 60-caliber. Built at Navy Yard, New York. Keel laid October 14, 

1916; ship launched April 28, 1917.

ment has let it be known that it is will
ing to continue one clause of the Wash
ington Treaty. Speaking to foreign 
correspondents, Baron Kiichiro Hiran- 
uma. the Council’s vice president, de
clared:

"The Imperial Government desires 
continuation of the clause of the Wash
ington Treaty relating to limitations of 
fortifications and naval ha.ses in the 
Pacific Ocean, but if such clauses are 
terminated, the government is prepared 
to cope with that situation.”

There is very little chance, however, 
of Japan getting her wish. The United 
States and England unofficially an
nounced where they stand in regard to 
the Washington Treaty.

upon And the treaty forbid America 
to build any ba.ses nearer than Pearl 
Harbor, in Hawaii, and F .̂ngland to ap
proach any closer than Singapore, 
both more than 3.000 miles from Japan.

To permit Japan to build to parity 
and at the same time retain the ban on 
fortifications would actually make both 
England and the United States far in
ferior to Japan on the high seas. Naval 
experts now claim that the present 
Japanese fleet, fighting close to its 
base of supplies, is a match for either 
the British or American navies.

So neither Washington nor London 
are likely to assent to the Japanese pro- 
posal that the fortifications clause of 
the treaty be retained. I f  the treaty is 
to be scrapped, they want to be able to 
do exactly as they see fit in the Pacific. 
That meana the right to build naval

.shared E(|ually 
hy Army and 

Navy
The m o n e y  

will be shared 
equally by the 
Army and Navy. 
Chairman of the 
House Military 
and Naval com
mittees said it 
was part of a 
$30 0,00 0,000 
public work fund 
inserted in the 
1936 G o v e r n 
ment b u d g e t  

with the consent of President Roosevelt 
and the Budget Bureau.

While the Navy was reported as pre 
pared to spend some of its $20,000,000 
along the Atlantic, most of it would be 
used for shipyards, drydocks and air 
bases on the Pacific coast and at Pearl 
Harbor, Hawaii, and ( ’ocn ,Solo, Canal 
Zone.

In that case, England. France and 
Italy are certain to follow suit with 
shipbuilding programs of their own. 
Great Britain is permitted parity with 
the United States. To keep abreast of 
this country’ and also to protect her 
rich possessions in the Far East, she 
will have to build as fast as we do. And 
unless France and Italy also keep pace, 
they will have to drop back among the 
second-rate naval powers, a position 
neither of them would relish.

val Treaty
The world, therefore, may witness, 

in the next few years, the greatest 
naval armaments race in history. It 
will surpass by far the pre-war contest 
between England and Germany, when 
the British laid down the keel of two 
battleships everytime the Germans 
built one.

R<N>in for Further Negotiations

With the three powers obsenlng the 
limitations of the Washington and Lon
don treaties for the next two vears, It 
is likely that all o f them will build up 
to treaty limits in the meantime. That 
would mean that at the beginning of 
1937 the British and American fleets 
would he 8Ui)erior to the Japanese.

It is fortunate that this period exists. 
It leaves rfS)m for negotations before 
the real naval race may begin. In that 
peritxl public sentiment in the United 
States and Britain will have time to de
velop. and it may also take place in 
Japane.sH public opinion. While Jap
anese pride may be satisfied by the de
nunciation of the naval treaties, the 
Japanese have no guarantee that there
by they will have achieved the parity 
which is their ambition. They’ have 
nothing to protect themselves against 
being outbuilt or to naval prodominace 
in the Far East which they seek.

Here is the strength of the three 
largest seapowers. at the beginning of 
1934:

U. S. EngUivl Japan
Battleahipa ................  16 16 9
Airplan# carrier!.........  8 S 4
Heavy cruiaera............  U  19 14
Light cruiaera.............. 10 38 ’*.’0
Destroyera .................161 168 103
Submarines ................  82 64 71

372 2«8 221

However, more than oiie-half of the 
American destroyers were built during 
the VVorld War and today are in re
serve. Actually, seldom more than 100 
are in active service at one time.

Whi|e the American fleet is larger 
numerically than either the British or 
Japanese navies, it has fewer new 
ships. Sixty-nine of the 71 Japanese 
submarines are new; in contrast we 
have onh’ six recently-built underseas 
boats. Seventy-two of their destroyers 
are new, only 14 of ours were completed 
sfter 1922.

Since the first of the year, one new 
airplane carrier, several heavy cruisers 
and destroyers have Joined the Ameri
can fleet. Two airplane earriera, other 
destroyers and submarlnai are under 
construction.

A New P o w e r f u l  Explos ive,  the Fi r s t  Fool -Proof  Explos ive,  Is Di scovered
ISCOVERV of a new pxplosive.
nitro ammonia— the first fool- 
pronk exploxive— has been an
nounced by the du Pont Company. 

Twenty per cent stronger than TNIT, 
tha oaw stuff has been shot at with

rifles, thrown into fires, bored with red- 
hot iron.s, subjected to blow-torches and 
beaten with fifty-pound trip-hammers 
without exploding.

The only thing that detonates it is 
a fuU-oize dynamite cartridge. The

strongest commercial blasting caps, the 
company states, have failed to explode 
nitro ammonia. It is called the “ ul
timate in safety, and should be of 
great value in keeping down casual
ties.

The stuff is a white solid. It re
sembles table salt caked hard, and ia 
about the same weight. It works un
der water as well as in air, and does not 
freeze.

The technical name for it is nitramon.

which indicates its (^imposition. This is 
essentially nitrate of ammonia, con
taining 40 per cent of oxygen.

'The secret of its reaistanca to all or
dinary methods of detonation lies in the 
oxygen and a special carbon compound.

^ A G E

C U R R E N T
The Cotton (Question

|HE fact that our exports of raw 
cotton for the six months ending 
in January decreased 2,865,000 
bales is giving the thinkers of 

the South much concern. The argu
ment put forth that the world de
pression has caused less consumption 
o f cotton might be convincing if it were 
not a fact that the record shows there 
has been an actual increase in world 
buying o f cotton. But, this cotton waS 
bought from foreign countries who have 
increased their acreage. Our most 
dangerous compt>titor, Brazil, has vast 
territory suitable for cotton-growing. 
That this danger ia real can be se«*n in 
that three cotton gin manufacturing

?Iants are opt‘rating on double shifts to 
urn out gin.s for Brazil. It may be 

best for the South to only produce 
enough cotton for our own consumption, 
which would be about 6,000,000 bales. 
The government can, through process
ing taxes, piossibly continue to rent sur
plus acreage and, by pegging the price 
through loans at 12 cents per pound, in- 
Bure a fair price for a small cotton crop. 
But this means a terrific readjustment 
o f our social and labor policies. I f  we 
are to produce cotton only for domestic 
use, it w’ill mean that about one-half of 
those who have been producing cotton 
must find some other way of making a 
living. That the Bankheaci law w’ork- 
ed satisfactorily last year is indicated 
by a heavy majority vote, calling for its 
continuance another year. Whether the 
final result o f the curtailment of cot
ton production will prove beneficial is 
a question that should be studied ver>’ 
carefully.

pay this tax in order to vote tho 
iHTsoiis paying poll tax were prop 
owners who were compelled to pa 
or they could not pay property tax. 
person who has no property usi 
gels as much protection from the
ernment as the prooerty-owner. 
children are given free education.
eluding free school books. One d 
of the $1.75 poll tax goes to the T 
school fund and It certainly 1 
like any man should be willing to 
one dollar a year for the educatio 
his children. Of course, he tloe.s 
have to pay it if he has no projn 
but if he does not pay should he 
the privilege of saying how the 
ernment shall he conducted? Thi.** 
brings in more than a million dolla 
the school fund of Texas. .Abolii 
that much must come from somew 
else.

Should'Be No UriticiHri

Views of ('allege Men on War
The Literary Dige.st has conducted a 

poll of the students in a majority of 
the universities of the countrj' to ascer
tain the views of these young men on 
war. F'our-fifths o f them declared 
they w’ould not fight an enemy except 
one that tried to invade this country. 
Under no circumstances would these 
young men enlist in a war that took 
them to a foreign country’. Of course, 
i f  we should get into a w’ar that w’ould 
take our boys overseas, the government 
would not ask these college men if they 
wanted to go; it has a way of making 
them fight in time of war. How’ever, 
this vote clearly shows the coming gen
eration is opposed to w’ar, and if op. 
position exists outside of the universi
ties in the same proportion it might be 
a hard matter to plunge this country 
Into a W’ar overseas.

There is .some criticism of the nat 
government’s prosecution of relativ 
gangsters w’ho give aid to noted mu 
ers and kidnapers in the form of sh 
or a place to hide from the law 
practically all o f these cases it 
shown that the relatives who gavi 
had shared in the ill-gotten gains o 
gangsters. It ’s hard to see why 
should not be tried before the la 
accomplices. It may seem unju 
punish a mother or a father be** 
they have tried to give son or daui 
protection from officers who an* 
ting forth every effort to bring crii 
careers to an end, hut the general i 
has inalienable rights over parent.** 
have reared children to rob, kill oi 
nap for money that may be si 
by these same parents. Many crin 
would not he able to long evade ca 
save for prote<’tion affonled by reh 
and others. There always have 
State laws to punish those who h 
criminals, though no effort so far 
know’ has ever been made to er 
these laws against relatives. 
States evidently have failed to 
gangsters. This has caused th» 
tional government to take over 
job, and it’s doing fine work, an 
post*s to prosecute anybody— relati 
not— who aitls or abets murdere 
any way. Hereafter, the i>er.son 
is asked to shield a criminal may 
twice before so doing. It is much 
imporUint that the law-breaker be 
ped from preying upon innexent pt 
than it is to punish a partmt who 
sponsible for bringing said law’- 
er into the world, ('rime must be 
ped or w’e shall lapse into barbari

Shall the Poll Tax (Jo?
There Is considerable agitation look

ing to the elimination o f the poll tax as 
a prerequisite to voting. This, in my 
opinion, is unwise. I believe all men 
should pay this small amount for the 
privilege of voting. Tho.se of us who 
are old enough to remember the time in 
the South when a poll tax was not nec- 
e.s.sary as a prelude to voting, know its 
evils. Before a man w’as rtHjuired to

Special Rangers to (io
I believe there w’ill be univers, 

dorsement of Governor Allred’s 
cancelling the appoint ment* of all .s 
rangers’ commi.ssions. He say.s 
were 1640 of these special rangei 
jHiinted during our last two admit 
tions. The investigation of the 
Senate ('rime Committee revealer 
these special rangers were hounc

Editor of ^^Wampus (
By JOE SAPIMN(;T0N
UI IMwIrti A*«.. W«r*. Ttiaa.

/fl- rece 
^  and CfiSI .‘vva

(Copjrricht, lass, h j tS* Home Colur Prin t Co,)

M herewith reproducing an article 
recently found in the discarded 

badly multilated files of the 
ampus Cat,”  a weekly news

paper published in the late nineties at 
the back end of Cy 
Thompson’s l i v e r y  
stable, by a hair-lip- 
ned fellow’ n a m ed 
liank Huggins. Due 
to defective speech.
Hank alw’ays pro
nounced his name,
“ Whank Whuggins!”

I had forgotten 
about Hank until I 
came across the copy 
o f the Wampus Cat, 
yellow with age, but 
vividly recalling his 
odd personality.

Under a regul a r 
head l i ne ,  " Y o u r  
Time Now’,” Hank, 
through the columns 
o f his newspaper, pro
ceeded to deal with friend and foe in a 
manner and style all his own. His ref
erence to me in the article that follows 
is a fair sample of his journalistic tech
nique:

“ Our enteprising fellow’-tow n 
Joe Sappington, is again reportetl 
in a state of violent eruption. Hi 
is thought to be safe in her me 
home, some fifteen miles from her 
will not return till Joe has fii 
planting his garden.

Premature and Emburniasin 
“ Mrs. Sap’s

“Continued to cultivate the rile-smelHnx 
vinen and plantx”

coming at this* 
last year was f 
ture and embai 
ing. She arrive 
after her husba 
two fist-fights 
Pink Frazier, i 
dtMir neighbor, 
the killing ol 
hens and a due 
belonged to Pin' 
had also exek 
hot words with 
Schneider, whoi 
chewed o ff the 
Joe’s coat wli 
was hanging 
fence - post. 
Mrs. Sap shot 
rive home imm* 

ly following the.se neighborly d; 
ances, to face a husband’s ugly 
is intieed unfortunate.

“ I f  half the stories going the i 
about Joe are true he needs a gut

New R e c i p e s  for C o o k i n g
By CATHERINE
HE conversation

MACKENZIE
at many Ameri- 

can family dinner tables these 
^  days is on the subject of meat. 

The comment is exasperated or re
proachful or resigned in tone, according 
to father’s disposition after a day’s 
work, but roughly it runs like this: “ My 
dear, why don’t we have any decent 
meat any more?”  Or, if father does 
the carving; “ I don’t see why we never 
have a sharp knife in this house!”

'The idea behind both complaints 18
that the average family roast or steak

is tougher than it used to be. 
addressed on the other side of th< 
think of many rejoinders; but m* 
sorting and discarding the fri 
and irrelevant, they find the mo 
ing answer in the goveniment’s 
ment that the meat supply is s 
this winter than at any time 
years, and that one result of i 
and feed shortage is right there 
platter under father’s (lis.satisfie( 

Thus women are looking arou 
new methods o f getting flavor ar 
derness out o f meat that is mi



T

eer Days
e motherless children, whose father, 

neitfhbor, was in the war. Al- 
lough considered an old maid at 28, 
;iss Cardwell showed quite a maternal 
istinct for this soldier's little children,
) much so that she married the father,
. A. Johnson, upon his return from the 
ar and with him made a home in 
rairie l^a, Texas.
The “ Fighting Parson Potter, whose 

dorful ministry in Texas won for him 
Liite a lot of notoriety, was a frequent 
uest at Mrs. Johnson’s home.

Parson Pcdter’s ShootinK Scrape
“ I rememl)er how horrified I was,” 

he declared, “ when the parson U)ld me 
f some of his shooting scrapes. One 
me he dismissed church, blew out the 
il lamp on the rostrum and stepped 
utside to whip & man. But the con- 
relation waited Inside until the fight 
ras over for the rest of the sermon, 
ifter giving the aggre.ssor a good lick- 
ng, the parson re-entered the church 
u i 1 d i n g and resumed his dis- 
ourse.
‘‘Another time he had gotten mixed- 

p in the love affair of a young couple, 
t seemed that the girl was fleeing from 
er suitor, a man of disreputable char- 
cter.
” ‘A fter I had gotten messed up in the 

ffair,' the parson told me, ‘ I had to go 
hrough with It. I had to kill the man 
ir let him kill me. So I choose to kill 
lim.’ ”

For more than thirty years Mrs. 
ohn.««on has been a Mridow, during 
v’hich time she lost three of her own 
hildren. Her baby brother, David 
"ardwell, age 80, is now living at Lock- 
lart.

Mrs. Johnson went through all the 
lardships and vicissitudes of an aver- 
ige pioneer woman, but she is still kind- 
y and sweet-souled. She reads thenew’s- 
)apers along with the Bible and likes to 
llscuss such subjects as politics, religion, 
•duration and governmental policisf. 
.^er life’s philosophy is summed up In 
;he following sentence: ‘ ‘I feel that I
lave been left on the earth for some 
jood reason, so I try to be a blessing 
to all my friends while finding much 
worthwhile work to do.”

val Treaty
The world, theretore, may witness, 

in the next few years, the greatest 
naval armaments race in history. It 
will surpa.s8 by far the pre-war contest 
between England and Germany, when 
the British laid down the keel of two 
battleships everytlme the Germans 
built one.

K(M»in for Further Negotiations

With the three power.s obsenlng the 
limitations of the Washington and Lon
don treaties for the next two years, it 
is likely that all of them will build up 
to treaty limits in the meantime. That 
would mean that at the beginning of 
1937 the Rriti.sh and American fleets 
would he superior to the Japanese.

It is fortunate that this period exists. 
It leaves ifK>m for negotations before 
the real naval race may begin. In that 
period i)iihlic sentiment in the United 
State.s and Britain will have time to de
velop. and it may also take place in 
Japanese public opinion. While Jap- 
ane.se pride ma.v be .satisfied by the de
nunciation of the naval treaties, the 
Jaj)anese have no guarantee that there
by they will have achieved the parity 
which is their ambition. They’ have 
nothing to protect themselves against 
being outbuilt or to naval prmlominace 
in the Far East which they seek.

Here is the strength of the three 
largest seapow’ers, at the beginning of 
1934:

' U. S. England Japan
Battleahipi ................  16 16 9
Airplant carriers........  S S 4
Heavy cruinars............  11 19 14
Light cruisers.............  10 33 i!"
Pcstroysrs ................. IBl 163 103
Submarines ................  82 64 71

.372 288 221

However, more than one-half of the 
American destroyers were built during 
the World War and today are in re
serve. Actually, seldom more than 100 
are in active service at one time.

While the American fleet Is larger 
numerically than either the British or 
Japanese navies, it has fewer new 
ships. Sixty-nine of the 71 Japanese 
submarines are new; In contrast we 
have only’ six recently-built underseas 
boats. Ssventy-two of their destroyers 
are new, only 14 of ours were completed 
after 1922.

Since the first of the year, one new 
airplane carrier, several heavy cruisers 
and destroyers have joined the Ameri
can fleet. Two airplane carriers, other 
destroyers and submarines are under 
construction.

. Is Di scovered
which indicates its composition. This is 
essentially nitrate of ammonia, con
taining 40 per cent of oxygen.

The secret of its resistance to all or
dinary methods of detonation lies in the 
oxygen and a special carbon compound.
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C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T
The Cotton (Question

|HE fact that our exports of raw 
cotton for the six months ending 
in January decreased 2,865,000 
bales is giving the thinkers of 

the South much concern. The argu
ment put forth that the world de
pression has caused less consumption 
o f cotton might be convincing if it w ere 
not a fact that the record shows there 
has been an lictual increase in world 
buying of cotton. But, this cotton waS 
bought from foreign countries who have 
increased their acreage. Our most 
dangerous compt>titor, Brazil, has vast 
territory suitable for cotton-grow’ing. 
That this danger is real can be se<*n in 
that three cotton gin manufacturing

Plants are op<‘rating on double shifts to 
urn out gins for Brazil. It may be 

best for the South to only produce 
•nough cotton for our own consumption, 
which would be about 6,000,000 bales. 
The government can, through process
ing taxes, possibly continue to rent sur
plus acreage and, by pegging the jirice 
through loans at 12 cents per pound, in
sure a fair price for a small cotton crop. 
But this means a terrific readjustment 
o f our social and labor policies. I f \ve 
are to produce cotton only for domestic 
use, it w’ill mean that about one-half of 
those who have been producing cotton 
must find some other way of making a 
living. That the Bankhead law work
ed satisfactorily last year is indicated 
by a heavy majority vote, calling for its 
continuance another year. Whether the 
final result o f the curtailment of cot
ton production will prove beneficial is 
a question that should be studied very’ 
carefully.

• • •
Views o f ( ’ollege Men on War

The Literary Digest has conducted a 
poll of the students in a majority of 
the universities of the countrj' to ascer
tain the views of these young men on 
war. Four-fifths o f them declared 
they w’ould not fight an enemy except 
one that tried to invade this country. 
Under no circumstances would these 
young men enli.st in a war that took 
them to a foreign country’. Of course, 
i f  we should get into a w’ar that w’ould 
take our boys overseas, the government 
would not ask these college men if they 
wanted to go; it has a way of making 
them fight in time of war. How’ever, 
this vote clearly shows the coming gen
eration is opposed to w’ar, and if op
position exists outside o f the universi
ties in the same proportion it might be 
a hard matter to plunge this country 
Into a  W’ a r  overseas.

• • •
Shall the Poll Tax Go?

There is considerable agitation look
ing to the elimination of the poll tax as 
a prerequisite to voting. This, in my 
opinion, is unwise. I believe all men 
should pay this small amount for the 
privilege of voting. Those of us who 
are old enough to rememVier the time in 
the South when a poll tax was not nec- 
es.sary as a prelude to voting, know its 
evils. Before a man was rt'quired to

pay this tax In order to vote the only 
iHTsons paying pull tax were property 
owners who were compelled to pay It 
or they could not pay property tax. 'rhe 
person who has no property usually 
gets as much protection from the gov
ernment as the prooerty-ow iier. His 
children are given free education, in
cluding free school books. One dollar 
of the $1.75 poll tax goes to th(? Texas 
school fund and It certainly looks 
like any man should be willing to pay 
one dollar a year for the education of 
his children. Of course, he does not 
have to pay it if he has no property, 
hut if he does not pay should he have 
the privilege of saying how the gov
ernment shall be conducted? This tax 
brings in more than a million dollars to 
the school fund of Texas. Abolished, 
that much must come from somewhere 
else.

• • •

Should* Be No UriticiHri
There is some criticism of the national 

government’s prosecution of relatives of 
gangsters w’ho give aid to noted murder
ers and kidnapers in the form of shelter 
or a place to hide from the law. In 
practically all o f these cases it was 
shown that the relatives who gave aid 
had shared in the ill-gotten gains of the 
gangsters. It ’s hard to see why they 
should not \)e tried before the law as 
accomplices. It may seem unjust to 
punish a mother or a father because 
they have tried to give son or daughter 
protection from officers who an* put
ting forth every effort to bring criminal 
careers to an end, but the general public 
has inalienable rights over ymrents who 
have reared children to rob, kill or kid
nap for money that may be shared 
by these same parents. Many criminals 
would not he able to long evade capture 
save for prote<’tion afforded by relatives 
and others. There always have been 
S'tate laws to punish those who harbor 
criminals, though no effort so far us I 
know has ever been made to enfon'e 
thest* laws against relatives. The 
State.s evidently have failed to curb 
gangsters. This has caused the na
tional government to take over the 
job, and it’s doing fine work, and pro
poses to prosecute anybody— relative or 
not— who ai«ls or abets murderers in 
any way. Hereafter, the person who 
is asked to shield a criminal may think 
twice before so doing. It is much more 
imporUint that the law-breaker be stop
ped from preying upon iniUKcnt persons 
than it is to punish a pai3Mit who i.s re
sponsible for bringing said law-break 
er into the w’orld. ('rime must be stop
ped or w’e shall lapse into barbarism.

Special Rangers to (io
I believe there w’ill be universal en

dorsement of (lovernor Allred’s order 
cancelling the appointment*of all special 
rangers’ commissions. He says there 
were 1640 of these special rangers aj)- 
pointed during our last two administra
tions. The investigation of the Texas 
Senate ('rime Committee revealed that 
these special rangers were bouncers in

speakeasies, guards in gambling halls, 
protectors of houses of ill-fame, collec
tors for ‘ ‘loan sharks,” look-out men for 
illegal business; in fact, many of them, 
instead of being on the side of law and 
order, were on the side of violators of 
the law’. The ranger force of Te.xas ut 
one time w-as composed of brave, honest 
law-enforcement men and were the 
jiride of the Stat«. No man should be 
a ‘‘special ranger.” I have known some 
of these specials who sought the job 
only that they might be gun-men to 
terrorize any one who would cross their 
path.s. Jhey had not the least inclina
tion or intention to enforce law.

• • «
Hard to I nderstand

S<»me oUthc anomolies of life are oast 
finding out. A giant fiend, a hulking 
negro, over in .Mississippi killed an old 
man and his wife for no other object 
than lust of blood. He mutilated their 
htnlit's and carri«‘d away with him por- 
tion.s of their flesh. He also had dese
crated graves, stealing bodies of the 
dead, not for robbery but out of fiendish 
desire. He is now under death sentence, 
but probably never would have been 
convicted except the love he had for his 
mother. He ran away and was in hid
ing when told his mother w’as under 
arrest for this double murder he ha<l 
committ«Hi. It were not true that his 
mother had been arrested, but he be
lieved it, at once surrendered and made 
a full confessifin. Even this fiend had 
a bit of the in)bler impul. es.

• « «
The F^xtra Juror

The long trial of the Hauptmann kid
naping case had a les.son in it that 
shonlfl be learned by some States. A f
ter the case progres.sed several w’eeks, 
one of the jurors w’as sick from h<‘art 
trouble and it seemed he would not 
be able to remain on the jury. Fortu
nately he grew better and the trial pro
ceeded. It is estimated that a mi. trial 
would hove cost the State of New Jer
sey no less than .<100,<M)0, Now if New’ 
Jersey had a law .similar to a number 
of other States, this danger would have 
been avoided. In New York State, for 
example, when it i.s a likely that a case 
W’ill bo prolonged, the court (jualifies an 
extra man to act as juror if for any rea
son one of the tw’elve regular jurors 
should become incapacitated. This 13th 
man remains w’ith the jury, hears all 
the evidence, but has no vote in tht 
final verdict unless be has taken the 
place of one of the jurymen. I remem
ber on at least three occasions last year 
in Texas when there where mistrials be
cause of illne.ss of jurors. This can be 
remedied simply by passing a bill au
thorizing the judge to appoint an extra 
juror.

• # •
.\re We (onsi.ment?

A Japanese .-hip in the mid-Pacific 
sent out an SOS a few’ weeks ago, re
porting it could be kept afloat only a 
few’ hours. An American war vessel 
heeded the call and un<ier full steam 
rushed to the re.scue. A fter much ef

fort to man life-boats In a raging sea, 
the last per.son on the sinking vessel 
was safely transferreil to the American 
cruiser. In half an hour the stricken 
ship w’ent to the bottom. Now there is 
much talk (mo.st of it foolish, I believe) 
about a pro«pe<*tive war between this 
country and Japan. If diplomats in 
Washington and Tokl. should decide to 
settle supposed differences by declaring 
war, how inconsistent might we be<‘ome. 
There would be no effort then to save 
Japanese lives. Our battle.-hips and 
cruisers would roam the Pacific not to 
save lives, but to destroy tht-m. And 
yet the men on either ide wuuld have 
no personal enmity against th- » the> 
were trying to kill. I rejnemb<er read
ing sf>me time ago about a man in ('ali- 
fornia who was caught by the caving-in 
of a mine. He was not killed, but pin
ned down, and apparently could n^t 
be rescued within a week. A pipe was 
at orx-e run dow’n to th- man and. 
through thi.> pipe, he was kept alive for 
a week on a di<*t of milk. F^r .seven 
days gangs of men worked day and 
night to release him and. when releas- 
eil, the town of Bakersfield held a j Jli- 
fication in h«»nor of th=- event. This 
miner was no great man, had no more 
friend i‘o;sibly than an ordinary min
er, but a life was at stake and the $50,. 
000 sptMit in re.s<-ue was gladly paid. 
That show.s what humanity will do to 
.-ave one life, yet wc arc V>uilding war
ships for s»*a aiut air and under the sea 
with no other object 4ban to destroy 
human life. ,\s indi\ idual.- we will go 
a long way to save one life, but as a na
tion we are sitemling billions of dollars 
in ord. r to w ipe .iut thou; ands of lives. 
What a ijueer combination of incon
sistencies.

• « • «

Iv He Right?

The conductor of one of the greatest 
symphony orchestras in the country re
cently made the statement that not one 
song written in the last three y’ear.s 
would be sung twelve months hence. I 
heartily agree with the profe.-sor, as I 
believe any one will, who listens to the 
slushy stuff that comes nightly over 
the radio. Here are the title.s of some 
of the current songs; ‘ ‘What Would 
Happen if the Moor Should Turn 
('ireen?” , “ Dancing With Tears In .My 
Eyes,” ‘‘How High Can a Little Bird 
Fly?” , ‘ ‘You’re Not the Only Oyster in 
the Stew,” and a dozt'p other song- 
equally idiotic. Compare them ;if you 
will) with ‘‘Annie Laurie.” “ Drink Tc: 
Me Only With Thine Eyes,” “ Believe 
Me. If All Those Endearing  ̂oung 
('harm.s,” ‘‘The La.st Bose of .summer,” 
ami many other gems handed drnvn 
from past generations. But while at 
present the song writers are giving us 
a deluge of sentimental slush, yet dur
ing the lives of some of us great song- 
have been written that will -mrvive 
many’ time's twelve months. I m»‘nti<m a 
few : ‘‘On the* Hoad to Mandalay,”
‘ ‘The Kocessional.” “ Ohl .Man River,” 
*‘I)«‘ep River,” “ Home On the Range,” 
“ The Last Roundup,” and “Just (Joing 
H.ime,”

By HOMER M. PRICE
.Marshall. Texas.

tCovmicbt. IM i br th« Hum* Color Print Co.

What This (ieneration MiM»€h
1 often sympathize with young peo

ple of this generation in the great loss 
sustained because movies have de
prived thi-m of the legitimate stage 
They are not destined to see his
trionic iM*rfr>rmances like we older ones 
enjoyed. I have seen Edwin Booth 
as Hamlet, a.< lagoand as Hhylock. Have 
seen Joe Jeffer.son in Kip Van Winkle 
and the Rival. ; Richard Mansfield 
Its Othelo; Mcf'ullough as Richelieu; 
.Minnie Maddern Fisk in Foggs Ferry; 
Oli.s .Skinner in the Kings Jester; Louis 
Jamê  ̂ in Louis the XI, and dozens of 
< it her meritorious actors of less renow’n.

It is not looking back at the past so 
much that lead me to believe the movie 
is but a “ sounding bras.- and tinkling 
symbol” when compared with loving old 
Rip, or th( portrayal by the old masters 
of Othelo, Hamlet or Itichelieu. I go 
to the movies some, but usually to 
comic prfsluction; for a laugh. How’- 
e\* r, (T'^n producers are waking up, 
I am informed that Dickens’ ‘ ‘David 
t'opp* rficld” i. playing to a crowded 
h“ u-=. afternoon and evenings, on 
Brf»adwav, New York,

Children of Brominent Barents
Then i - a great rer ijor-ibility de

volving on the chiHreti < prominent 
parents. .A young man in Tubsa. Okla- 
hi-ma, i charged v th murder. He is 
the ;on of a I ’ riited .-ta’ - Fe deral Judge 
and I have never "en that >*ung man's 
nam* in print with'-ut being pr»*ce. ded 
W’ith th*' 4atem*-nt that he ir this 
judge’s son. Thou>aiid «if people go to 
Reno every year t • ‘ ur*- divorces, but
do- y*>u rememi -r the iiame- sf any in 
particular but th** I’re id*-nt’ on and 
daughter'.’ Thou.-ami. of people are 
arre.-:t**d every dav f <r traffi*- violations, 
but you hardly r* t!icmb*r the name: of 
any e.\c*>pt the F’r. ddenC - jn. It has 
been ever thus. Il was Simon’- son 
who committed the gr*‘at betrayal, and 
whil** th**re i.s nothing in the record to 
show that .Simon was aught but an up
right man, y**t his nam** i. for-ver link
ed with his .-on, Juda.-,. Th» re i an
other ami bright**r .-dde to this father 
and -*>n cf)nn**ction. It is recorded that 
no man or woman of ■ tenoral Robeit E. 
Lee’s family ha. ew r be* n arrested for 
law violation. His ôn. Fitzhugh Lee. 
cast a*lditional glory to the Lee name. 
The ‘‘ .Autocrat of the Breakfa-t Tabli-.” 
Oliver Wendel Holmes, wa- honoreil by 
having a *-;>n of the same nam* who is 
lo»*k*-d on to*iay as America’s me t be
loved citizen. The Adam family ;.s an
other example of increasing lustre to a 
family name— .John Adams and his son. 
John Quincy, w**re J’ residents while 
grand.sons and great grandsons, fi  ̂e in 
number, served as Cabinet members. 
Undoubtedly the child of a prominent 
man has greater resjxmsibilities be
cause of the attainments of his father, 
.And her*‘in is a lesson to parents. I f 
th**y hav*‘ failed to inspire nobility and 
uj)rightness in their children, whether 
or not fame has beaten a pathway to 
th**ir tlf>or, they have failed to measure 
up to the mo.st imiiortant thing in life.

Editor of ^^Wampus Cat” a Scrapper as Well as a Writer
By JOE S A m N fJT O N
tS l IM w Ick  A**.. W ar*. T t ia *.

1 ^ -
(Copyrisht. ltS6. k j  tka Horn* Color P riat

M herew’ith reproducing an article 
recently found in the discarded 
and badly multilated file.s of the 

ampu.s Cat,”  a weekly news
paper published in the late nineties at 
the back end of Cy 
Thompson’s l i v e r y  
stable, by a hair-lip- 
r)*;d fellow’ n a m ed 
Hank Huggins. Due 
to defective speech.
Hank alw’ays pro
nounced his name,
“ Whank Whuggins!”

I had forgotten 
about Hank until I 
came across the copy 
o f the Wampus Cat, 
yellow w’ith age, but 
vividly recalling his 
odd personality.

Under a regul a r 
head l i ne ,  " Y o u r  
Time Now’,”  Hank, 
through the columns 
o f his newspaper, pro
ceeded to deal with friend and foe in a 
manner and style all his own. His ref
erence to me in the article that follows 
is a fair sample of his journalistic tech
nique:

Continued to cultivate the rile-amellins' 
Tinea and planta.”

‘ ‘Our enteprising fellow’-townsman, 
Joe Sappington, is again report***! to be 
in a state of violent *'ruption. His wife 
is thought to be safe in her mother’s 
home, some fifteen miles from here, and 
will not return till Joe has finished 
{ilunting his garden.

Fremature and Emburr.iaaing
‘ ‘Mrs. Sap’s home

coming at this time 
last year was prema
ture and embarrass
ing. She arrived just 
after her husband had 
two fist-fights with 
Pink Frazier, a next 
dcMir n«*ighbor, over 
the killing of two 
hens and a duck that 
belongt'd to Pink. Sap 
had also exchanged 
hot words with Hans 
Schneider, whose cow 
chewed o ff the tail of 
Joe’s coat while it 
was hanging on a 
fence - po.st. T h a t  
Mrs. Sap should ar
rive home immediate

ly following the.se neighborly disturb
ances, to face a husband’s ugly .mood, 
is indeed unfortunate.

‘ ‘I f  half the stories going the rounds 
about Joe are true he needs a guardian,

(»r some one to l*K)k after him night and 
day. As a .sample of his imbecility, the 
boys in the store where he clerks rib
bed him up to planting gourd, castor 
bean and sunflower seeds in the belief 
they were the most succulent of garden 
vegetables. It seems that all garden 
seed look alike to Joe.

“ As soon as the stuff came up his 
wife knew he had been the victim of a 
practical joke and begged him to de
stroy the young plants and to say noth
ing about it. But bull-headed Joe told 
her to mind her own business, while he 
continued to h*>e and cultivate the vile
smelling vines and plants.

Joe Becomes Su.spiciou.s ut Last

"By the time these thr*'<* highly- 
prized vegetables were half grown, 
Joe’s suspicions were aroused, and 
when some friend hinted he had been 
victimiz*‘d he became furious, cus.se<i 
out the boys in the store and swore he 
would be revenged.

‘ ‘ I’eople from all over town looked at 
Joe’s garden and laughed. To cap the 
climax some wag tacked up a large 
sign on the garden fence which road:

”  ‘JOE SAP ’S GARDEN 

LOOK OUT FOR 

SNAKES AND LIZARDS.’

"But probably the silliest thing Jo*- 
over did was to buy four rare shrubs 
from a fakir that cost him $7.50. They 
had Oriental names and wore suppos*‘d 
to have come from Persia, near the 
tomb of Omar Khayyam. They proved 
to be nothing but sasafras sprouts from 
East Texas, As a gardener, Sapping
ton is a rank failure and a born succor. 
He should leave all garden plans to his 
w’ife, who is ten time.s smarter than he 
is, though ho hasn’t sense enough to 
see it.”

My first reaction to this slanderous 
article in the Wampus ('at was to rush 
over and beat the editor into a pulp. 
But friends advised against such hasty 
action, pointing out that no one took 
Hank’s writings seriously, that he is 
tougher an*l bigger than 1. and not 
afraid of the devil.

Didn’t Like l*opnltHt.*«

All of which, one week later, prov
ed to be absolutely true. Hank didn’t 
like Populists and had denounced the 
Populist party in a scathing editorial 
wherein he mentioned the name of 
Mace Sp*‘ncer, an outstanding Populist 
of ('ave Creek. In the editorial he bit- 

/terly assailed Mace, saying among other 
things that ho was a cross-breed, had 
the odor of a billy goat and the mental

ity of a jackass. Now, everybody knew 
Ma* e Spencer was no coward, and that 
a fight would surely follow this eilitorial 
in the Wampus ( ’at.

The fight took place at the first 
ine*‘ting *>f Hank ami Mace, witnef-sed 
by a large and enthusiastic audience. 
For a while it looked like the Pi'pulist 
would w in on a fou l; he had Hank’s 
thumb in his mouth and was chewing 
it savagely. But Hank was game and 
yelled all thr«»ugh th»* fight: “ No d— n 
Whopulist can whup a Whuggins." 
Finally h* g*>t his thum i *>ul of Mace’s 
mouth and began rabbit punching him 
in the st*)mach, while at intervals he 
pulled out handfuls of the Populist's 
long whiskers.

By now the crowd thought .Mace 
had receivt'd enough punishment and 
separated the two fighters, with the aid 
of the city marshal, who arrived late on 
th*- scone.

While the city marshal led Hank 
awa\ he kept muttering, in his hair- 
lijiped accents: “ No d— n Whopulist
can whup a Whuggins!"

As an eye-witness of the fight and of 
Hank’s bull-dog tenacity. 1 *'ongratulat- 
ed myself I had not engaged him in 
mortal combat. Later he became 
friendly to me, and when I entered the 
race for city dog catcher he gave me 
whole-hearted and loyal support.

New R e c i p e s  for C o o k i n g  C h e a p e r  Me a t  C u t s  Unt i l  Tender  and S a v o r y
By CATHERINE MACKENZIE 
HE conversation at many Ameri
can family dinner tables these 
days is on the subject of meat. 
The comment is exasperated or re

proachful or resigned in tone, according 
to father’s disp<jsition after a day’s 
work, but roughly it runs like this: “ My 
dear, why don’t we have any decent 
meat any more?”  Or, if father does 
the carving: ‘‘I don’t see why we never 
have a sharp knife in this house!”

The idea behind both complaints is 
that the average family roast or steak

is tougher than it used to be. Wives 
addressed on the other side of the table 
think of many rejoinders; but mentally 
sorting and discarding the frivolous 
and irrelevant, they find the most tell
ing answer in the government’s state
ment that the meat supply is smaller 
this wint*‘r than at any time in ten 
years, and that one result of drouth 
and feed shortage is right there on the 
platter under father’s dis.satisfied gaze.

Thus women are looking around for 
new methods of getting flavor and ten
derness out o f meat that is muscular

from the animal’s exertions in quest of 
pasturage and lean from the meagre 
fare. To help them th«* Bureau of 
Home Economics of the L)e)>artnient of 
Agriculture has just issued a new bul
letin of remimlers for cooking moat ten
der.

The bulletin ha.s a recipe for srnother- 
e*l round steak with onions, and here is 
a recipe for Swiss steak:

For Sw Im  ••lin'l •  fa irly thick pirc* of b«*f 
from th* aburk, rump or rounrt or a allc# of 
Toal. S-aann th* m*at with *alt aa4 p*pp*r. 
tpritikl* K****ton*l!r with flour and pound thor- 
ou(hly. Th* poundinc h*)p« to mak* th* m*at 
taBdar, and th* ttonr abaorb* th* iu lea Cat th*

- ^ A G E  S—

at*ak Into individual portion* and brown in •>»•* 
or othrr fat in a h*avy •kill*t or krtti* Th*n 
add rann*d or altcad tomatooa, or wat*r rnnuah 
to oov*r. Tartly rov*r with a lid, and *imni*r 
for I t ,  to 2 hour*, ■>r until th* meat I* t*nd*r 
*nuu*h to b* cut with a fork. Th *r« (hould b* 
plenty o f BtMjd gravy to **rro uvar th* m*au

Following is another rt'cipe, a beef 
brisket stew with vegetables, that 
should he very appetizing:

S<*I*rt about two pounds of h «*f hrl*k*t and 
-ut in *mall pirr** Cook th* m*at in I t f  quart*
■if wat*r two hour* or until i< i* almoat don* 
chop ■ head o f rabbaga. altr* t  or «  onion* er 
rarruta or parvnip. *dd to th* m*at broth, and 
Oitok. until m*at and v»g*t*h lw  ar* t«nd*r. Mix 
on* tabl*p*ooti o f floor and ono-foarth cup of 
aour rr*am, and add to th* at*w Saaaon to taato 
wHh aalt and p*pp«r

The bulletin contains dozens of other 
res’ipes tor making cheaper meat cuts 
into savory dishes. There arc pot 
roasts, an*j stews, and the stew’s’ first 
ct>usins, French ragout and Hungarian 
goulash; there are delicious stuffings 
for low-priced tender roasts, and there 
are meat nies made under a biscuit 
crust or a layer of mashed potatoes.

Housewives can have the govern
ment’s bulletin without cost contain
ing many recipes for making meat ten
der. Write Bureau of Economics, 
Dept, of Agriculture. Washington, D.G.

'I



B R I E F  T E X A S  N E W S
cm NTV TAX  (O LLKCTIONS GAIN 

H6 1»KK CKNT
A gain of 66 p»*r cent in tax collec

tions; is indicated in a report l)v Frank 
\Vright. tax collector of Fannin courty, 
f;;r l*Jd4, Total collectiiu* wer< $1:53,- 
168.70.

I (H ’K VOl K « AR DOOR
Looting: <>f many packaj^es left in un

locked automobiles in I’amim recently 
caused a warning to bo issued by the 
’ hief of Police to citizens to lock their 
car doors eve" if they w-re having 
f^em for a bri f time jnly.

D ISiOVFRS I AVF I NDKR HOMK
J. I". Clark, f  Amarillo, while , t tting 

r. rial pin in gr iund f r̂ hi.- radio 
:1: ''o t red a av= unJ-r hi. h-.m . For
th r in* " t #sat h li Mr. 'lark to 
b Ih'v that Ihv : '  ‘ rn i- v= ry larg**. 
1’ ’ : 1 u .. ha. m-oed b'ut tw in-h. - 
vithin th p;- t two jr ll.r -  ,,car-..

I » \ \S TO F \RMKRS AND 
STiH KMFN

1 i f m *iey i>aiied to 
am u  r- ar d t v i  iv -n  ( f  Ti * ^  -lurM'g 

1 vb a c n t i  g t*
rep; r* o f rh; Farm  ’ r* bt A -oi iatn 
c f H Ur t n D uring Ib .U  tbj Fede’-a 
^ n d  P  nk, with headoaart. r -  m Hou.- 
t n, extepdo'd : an t th= an. ant of 
k:6£,986.c io.lO

ILLN F^ -POM S SI ^DA^ S(H(MU 
RKl ORIi

For fh- pii ! twr '* !j and a aif year? 
hor-: t .-tephension, of Kockwall, has 
maintinned a p *rfect -unday sch nn at- 
terd ~ e record and for th pact .seven 
, c r ■ - b* n a t^acher in the organi

st."; A re< nt :ilr.c;= torced .Mr. -t't- 
pi- n- -r to “ 1 - a :l^y. t); - .-polling hi.- 

■:g tc re*

MKTFnRI’-T  m srO \ FRFD NF AR 
AM ARM.LO

A met^ —it* . which A *  M College
xpe! t- d' are pr> b.-ih fed tr earth 
c, rt V po. w « f lurd on th» .JA 

r;,:'. h r : r Am.'rdlo b F. .b.h" o" 
l  b '.S r nia- w c»)mpo-mI f iron,
e sir ; : m 11 rt t -i ver ar-rt other min- 
rsl'. th? r »r  rt The n'*'teorite.
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11«. *. — a . all I in I » rt -«• I
Sale? in lower pric* cars 

;'t eomparative .-^>owing. 
?":• in the higher 
reported gUh? intial.

price

r M  .‘=̂ r̂ \I. ROP OF PFAS
; : of Bridgeport, ir'= ted ^0

*' n pound uf pea .“eed U.T year 
I 'anted v'-v ; n row? acro.s hi.s gar- 

r, fror?' wh:"'.'! he marhet -d eight
y. . .,?

fla

P

: pp?.? at ? l,2 r: per bu hel,
; 7'» .dll car-;; or.d had .six 

ts  t ' eed left • i-r. The pea,-- are a 
- w viir iety and of deliciou- 

r, de:...ired til hr fro-t priKif and
rp dtveinp.?,'! b-. Mr Kn. k KHlv of
-advr. T e :v .

TKXA. I AND HOI ,HT FOR RK- 
M RK TATI )N

‘ hop^t Re.ervatin'i
<■ r..mi • " . ;d to have autho-rired 

r--;a' f r 8 .1,38,3 aeres of land in Fa?t 
- xas on wti-h ore -.f the large.it pri>- 

cts of fo>re  ̂ P I lasting in the entire 
eoin’ r̂- ? t" »e carried out. Other 
r.up’h a f- , bring : g t he total acreage to 
4.")7,4 :1 aert ?. .‘o ha e been approved. 
Tne purcha-̂ ’p price ,f the Texas unit 
wa. sv d to have S-en $213,4.i7. Ths 
■nd is to hi- immediately retired from 

c dtivaOon

HI .HWAY BLAl  T IF IC ATIfiN  PRO- 
.RAM ;lKS FORWARD 

'*he gh.-.ay improvement program, 
fcyOred by th-: Sate Highway Corn-
mi? a an, IS, receiving actico-opera tion  
in many ;̂ er‘ i.,n? :;f T ^xas. f hambers 
of comrr:;-p-'e hi ve taken up the pro
gram and apip jinted civic leader.s and 
orgamzat- - ' t f  carry on the w’ork. It 
ie the hop:- ,f th-, I in charge that 
when comt;::-ted the whole will correlate 
with pla* - late-wid?- to give Texas 
a much iirp.*-oved apyiearance from 
high -vayi,.

16.000 W KLi.s IN f:a s t  t k x a s
OIL F IK L l)

The Fast Texas oil field is maintain
ing its reputation a the world’s largest 
oil field with 16,000 protluclng wells and 
a jaitential flow iif 1 1 ,000,000 barrels 
daily. The allowable production is held 
to 4.36.000 barrels daily, or .3.6 per cent 
of capacity. More wells are being drill- 
td despite the overpro<iuction.

LKLISLATCRK ACTS ON ALTO 
TAG LAW

Follow ing a general c l a m o r  that 
"something be done about it,”  the Tex
as legi.sluture hurried through a relief 
measure changing the date to legalize 
10.3.a auto license plates to March 1. 
The law formerly provided that license 
plates be not applieil to cars until April 
1 . but must be u ;ed after that date.

N"\v car owner- may -**cure the 
license tags at any time up to .April 1, 
=’Ut they ma\ not be attached to cars 
until after March 1. A penalty of 20 
per cent applies after April 1.

CZKCHS PLA N  CENTENNIAL
A permanent organization of Texas 

Czechs has been .set up in Texas, fol
lowing a meeting at Temple in Febru
ary, to work out a program to be staged 
during the Texas ('‘entennial. Plans 
also called for appointment of local com- 
mitte<*8 throughout the State. Prac
tically every section of the State will 
be represented when the organization 
is completed, it is said.

l.r t 'K Y  MAN
G. R. White of Hrady, Texas, might 

qualify as the world’s “ luckiest” man. 
Here is his record for one day: Oil was 
truck on one of his ranches while a 

crew was drilling a water well; oil was 
truck on another of hi.s holdings near 

th. Yates oil pool, in Pecos county. The 
lease on hi- Peco.s tract e.xpired the day 
before oil was Truck.

NO WORK. NO AID, NEW’ RELIEF 
EDICT

An order ha.s been sent our frorn the 
State Relief Commission at Austin to 
all county agencies that those persons 
on relief rolls who refuse to accept w’ork 
when available shall be immediately 
suspended from the rolls. It was also 
suggested in the order that special ef
forts be made to cull non-workers from 
the rolls. Reports have come to the at
tention of the department from several 
sections of the State, it is .said, that 
some able-bodied men and women de
clined jobs when offered them.

COLON Y PLAN TO HF PR \( T I( AI.
A. H. Davis, manager f the Lubbock 

hamber of Commerce, who i. (sponsor
ing Hop. \ ill.- Federal Farm r-.l..ny, 
tato‘ that the project i. t” b. found .1 

on piacti'al ideas peculiar to that -c- 
tiop; that the ?uba tence idea is to he 
uper-^eded with th: i(U*a that a famil\

• an g'l on the land, make a living and 
repay the government.

Fa< h farm trat t i« to con ist o* 60 
iicrr-, three acres of which w ill be under 
irrigation for gardens and orchards 
Farm e<juipment will b»- modern and 
adeipiate whil»» instructnrs and Mi|H»r- 
visor- will be available t - truide those 
ir- xp-rienced in agricultur«-.

Water f«r  irrigation piirpi • •■ will be- 
furni hed from well, to h- drilled at 
'̂■'iv *rnment expen.- .

NO EDITORS IN PRISON
Here’s a new one making the rounds 

of the press in Texas: ‘ ‘Officials of the 
.Southern Illinois innitentiary at Ches
ts r, HU, wanted to issue a prison news
paper. They found one, just one, of 
their 2500 inmatt's who could set the 
type, but no prisoner who could qualify 
a.- iditor. So th. official.s engaged the 
prison chaplain for editor, biding a time 
when some scrib. rtins afoul of the law 
and gets 4ent to the penitentiart'.”

OUTSTANDING MFSIC FESTIVAL
Sponsored by the Seguin ('hamher of 

Commerce, the annual South Texas 
Music Festival to be held in that city 
on April 27 and 28, is already under 
way with indication.s that it will eclipse 
the one held last year when 1 10 0  cntrii s 
were registered from more than .300 
high schools in a radius of 200  miles. 
The festival, first a local move, has ta
ken on such additional interest that it 
is now a sectional affair with attendance 
numbering thousands each year. Prize.® 
of cups, medals and pennant are pro
vided by the Chamber of Commerce.

(IREGG (O C N T Y  W ARNS 
DRCNKEN DRIVERS

“Tregg county officials have become 
thoroughly aroii.-ied over the large num
ber of hit-and-run driver deaths on 
highways in that county and are warn
ing drivers that “ when they get drunk 
they had better stay from under the 
teering whee ls of their cars.”  as they 

intend to deal severely with them if 
they are caught.

W ILLIAM SON ( OCNTY FIR.ST IN 
( O 'n O N  PRODIT’TION

After a report of many years as the 
banner cotton county of Texas. Ellis 
county was skidded into second place 
during 19.34 liy Williamson county, 
which rolled up a total prmluction of 
80,244 bales, while Ellis county’s gin- 
nings totaled 69,36.3 bales. According 
to the bureau of Census the total gin- 
nings for the State from the 1934 crop 
totaled 2.293,130 compared to 4.190.590 
for the previous vear, w ith sharp reduc
tions rejiorted from practically every 
section of the State.

March 6, 1836, Marked the Fall of the Alamo, "Texas’ Cradle of Liberty"
( .vlonel Wil 1 i a m 

Ik'irrett Trav:.-. com
mand* d the Alamo 
garri. on o f  180 
n •■n. at San An- 
t •!'! I. when it war 
attacked March 6, 
1836, by Santa An
na. t h e  Mexican 
general, with 6,000 
•Mexican infantry

and ca\a!n-
men. The en t i r e  
garrison was mas- 
-acr*.<l.

t'ol. Travir wrote 
what ha,- been ( ail
ed th. mo t heroic 
(i.-ument in Amer
ican hi.'tory. Thi. 
i« tter is preri»‘rved 
t"day in the ,*late 
.ipitol arrhi\«*.- at 

Au tin and run̂ . a- 
f-ll*)w-;

"r..nimHr»<lhii. v of 1̂ **
■•Hf iar, F . 24th, 18S(J.

"Ti. ihf I'.-.ipi. of and all Anitri. ?na
in the \Mirld.

"Fellow riti7**na and CompatrioUi; I am be 
sieged, by a thuoaand or mor** of the Mexi
can-* under .^anta Anna. I have rurtained a 
continual homhardment and cannonade for 24

nour- and have not Ir. t 
a man. The enemy- 
ha demamitd a aur- 
r**nder at di;-retion, 
fitherwi^e, th.- garri
son ar^ to be put to 
sword, if the fort is 
takf>n. I have an- 

. swered the demand 
with a cannon shut, 
and rmr flag still 
waves proudly f r o m  
the walls. I «hall nf- 
er surrender or re
treat. Tli.-n, I I ' III

f'ou in the name of 
iberty, of patriotism 
and everything dear t*> 

the Am.-riean charm- 
ter, to come to our aid 
with all di patch. The 
enemy is receiving re- 
infonement. daily and 
will no doubt incr< 
to three or four 'hou- 
sand in four or five 
days. If Uiis call 1- 
neglected. I am de 
termined tr. ^uanin 
myself as brng a- p--- 
sible and di- I:Lo a 
soldier who ne-- t fur- 

g**ts what is due to his honor and that of hi; 
country. V !( TORY OR DEATH!

“William Harrett Travir-,
"Lt. Col. tkinidt."

PR EDK T  1936 \ WET YEAR
Progt;tistkatofs, wh.. Maim to know 

?:in ‘thing about w*-athr-r \agarie.s, b»;- 
li»-vc that the rainfall in Tr-xas during 
li»36 will be above the gr neral average 
lor this «'cti(»n nf the country, La.î ing 
their belief on the a.-sumption that one 
r xtrem* follows another in Texas 
«»-ather coiulitionr..

LLA.NO ( Or.NT^ GRANITE SHIP
MENT.-; INCREASE

That Texas granite is i»r>coming more 
widely recognized a a valuablr- ma- 
t* rial is sub tuntiated by a rejiort to 
the eff(*rt that 967 carloads of this ma- 
tr-rial had been shipped during 1934. an 
increase of 740 per cent over the pre
ceding year. This granite is to be used 
in many of the finer buildings to be con- 
.®tructed in Texa.s and throughout the 
Southwrst this year, it was said.

PONDS HR(;ED f o r  PANH AND LE  
FARMS

That the dr .-.tiny of agriculture in the 
■.real Plains region rest.s in a great 
mr‘a-ure on the response of farmers to 
an appeal M'lit out by the Great Plains 
Farm Pond and Terracing Association 
was expressed in a regional meeting of 
the assfK-iation held at Amarillo in Feb
ruary. It is the claim of those sponsor
ing the program that by building small 
jsmd for irrigation of orchards, gar
dens and even farms in many instances, 
along with proper terracing of pasture 
lands, that future drouths in that sec
tion will be materially tempered.

FINDS DIM) lU ’ I.l.ET IN HEART 
OF TREE

H. M. .Mcl’askill. living eight mil.-.- 
northwest of Wellington, cut down a 
large cottonwood tree on his place, and 
while .splitting it into firewood, discov
ered a moulded bullet of the type used 
60 years ago. The bullet, imbedded in 
the center of the tree trunk, was of 
very old typr* as indicated by the mould 
seam along iti  ̂ sides. McCaskill be
lieves the bullet is the kind used in 
old-time muskets which were loaded 
by pushing the powder and bullet down 
the barrel with u ramrod.

SMALLPOX V t i t lNATION I KGKD
Witb more than 800 cfen- ..f .mall- 

pox r*-port:d t: the otate H* alth De-
l' 4r^men  ̂ during thr- pH.-̂ t vtar. he rk - 
partment arir* Miat the p-..pie turn 
accinati in in order to ;tamp -.ut this 

r. i urr* nt opid-mic. In a n-cent report 
thi .-tate Hi .ilth uathoritie: says: "A t 
pr'-;:ent thrn- i;: an increasing lar k T 
vaccination among rhool children which 
cfinstitutc a menacr- to the State. 
Every communitv ig in i>osition to de- 
tr-rmine 'he amount of .imallpox it may 
have. Vacii nation ii an economical 
mea.vure, -a=ily within reach of all, and 
afford.s protection. The disease is 
within human control and our advice to 
persons who nave not been vacrinated 
within five years is to get vaccinated 
at once.”

( I.EIII RNK I.EGION POST TO 
ERECT HI lEDING

;)ne of thr- immediate projects of the 
Amr-riean Legion Prmt at rir-hurne is 
the construction of a club building. Tht- 
j.'ost has secured a long-time lea.se on a 
cr-ntrally locaterl park in the city and 
p an? are under way to landscape and 
iir-autify the grounds prr-paratory to 
darting on th. building a.-̂  Mrxm a.-« 
architect’.̂  plan have been complrded. 
3hr.- structure is to l>e of native rock 
with ornamental trimming in petrified 
" < M.

HAHY HORN EVERY FOUR MIN- 
I TES IN TEXAS

Th*-re i.-* no declining birth rate in 
Texas, according to .statistics based on 
reports of the State Health Department, 
bureau of vital .statistics, which shows 
that during 1934 a child was born in 
Tt-xas every four minutes, 320 a day or 
10,100 every month; a total for the 
year of 121,508, which is an increase 
over 1933 of 8,800 births. There were 
112,669 births in 1934, greatest number 
ever registererl with the health depart
ment. The 1934 report also shows an 
<*xcess of 57,956 births over the total 
number o f death.s, there being 6,3,.552 
(ir>aths or one in about every eight min- 
Otr's.

MORE HOT < HE(’K ARTI.STS
H"t ‘ heck arti.st- havr- hit W e t  Tex 

a: to the tune of at le.ist $1,5m0, accord
ing to a compilation of figar.-  ̂ by the 
.' •r-urity State Hank at Pecof., Thr- 
:.herk? have left a trail over We.st 
Texas, New Mexico, Colorado and back 
into Ontral Weet Texas.

The chreks are signed by the “ Reeves 
- ounty Board of Health,” but there is 
no such Institution, according to infor- 
m.'iHon published In recent new’s dis
patcher The checks, usually to the 
amounti of 150, are printed in regula
tion form with imprint of red Ink, and 
stamped by a check protector in order 
to make them appear realistic.

NEW 0 1  TLE T  FOR C O m iN
(if  interr-.?t to <-r)ttr*n-growers is the 

fart that during the past year cotton 
matr. have been succt-ssfully used for 
curing concrete, and is so remrimmended 
by government officials who have, been 
r.iistrving the test. In building oon- 
creute highways it seems necessary the 
fir* f few days to keep concrete covered 
with damp mats, then to cover high
way with soil and let it “ cure” for sev
eral days before opening to traffic. The 
cotton mats, made o f  heavy corded cot
ton, proved the most efficient material 
M̂ cd in these experiments, and the in- 
. •'miation has been given out that 
j.’ luld it prove further successful this 
V :uld afford a valuable outlet for low
er gra(le cotton.

FROM OVER 
THE STATE

SEEKS RU RAL REH AB ILITATIO N  
COLONY

County Judge T. E. Darcy, of John
son county, is heading a movement for 
the establishment of a rural rehabilita
tion colony of 300 families in that area. 
He has discussed the project with offi- 
cial.s of the 3'exas Rural Communities, 
Inc., a branch of the Federal relief pro
gram, at Austin. In these colonies the 
government provides unemployed fami
lies with a tract of land, improvements 
and allows long-time contracts for pay
ment with low rates o f interest.

M AN Y AN IM ALS KILLED  ON TE X
AS HIGHW AYS

According to information .sent to 
county officials of Tex.^s approximate
ly 7,300 head of domestic live.stock are 
killed on the highways of the State 
each year, which would be an average 
of 20 head a day. In a special survey 
made by the State Highway Department 
on Highway No. 66, from the Atascosa- 
Live (Jak county line to Alice in Jim 
Wells county, a distance of 65 miles, in 
a year’s period it was shown that 69 
animals had been killed. These 69 ac
cidents caused damages estimatr>d by 
the highway department at .516,350 in 
cattle, cars and trucks.

JI (iU LAR  VEIN SEVERED, BOY 
LIVES

Living to tell how the jugular vein 
in hi.s neck was severed in an accident 
is the novel experience of Junior Veale, 
age 10, of Amarillo, who was discharg
ed from a hospital fully recovered ten 
(lays after the accident. Junior, riding 
a bicycle on the street, skidded into the 
side .of a large truck and was thrown 
through the truck’s cab door glass. The 
(lrivr*r riish*-d him to a hospital where 
the flow of blorHl was stopped, and the 
s**vererl parts of the vein re-united.

HONES OF M ASTODON UNEARTHED
Thr- well-preserved bones of a masto- 

rlon wr-re discovered in the Clio com
munity. about fourteen miles northeast 
of Hrownwood. Dr. E. H. Sellards, 
scientist of the University of Texas, 
visited the spot where the bones were 
unearthed and has already sent a por
tion of them to the university museum. 
In the collection are one molar ten inches 
long, six inchr»s width, and a tusk six 
fr*r-t long and twr*lve inches in diameter. 
I'r. a'llanls .oays the tusk is the most 
prefectly preserved mastodon tusk he 
has ever seen.

NO RED FLANNELS IN COLDEST 
WEATHER

A prying rejwrter on a Borger news
paper r'lieiteri information from the 
t avn’s r itizenship that regardless f>f the 
n-ar-zr ro wr-ather which prevailr'd in 
Horg-*r on several occasions this winter 
Mo rerl flannels had br*en worn. The 
ir-prirter wr nt right out oti the streets 
and a: ked ItM) persons if they had on 
red flannr*ls. The rt-plies were lOM jH-r 
cent Ill-gat ive. Hut the majority of 
pr-r.-'iiis quizzed sairl their grandfather- 
and granrlmother? wore red flannels in 
wintr-r and insisted that their children 
: hould wr- r them.

TRADES DAY EXI'ANDED
A plan whereby the usual Trades Day 

held rar-h month at Albany under 
au pier r of the C.'hamber of Commerce, 
will br- «>xpand(‘d into an event of great
er intr-rest to the entire citizenship of 
that s,tioM is being tried out with the 
adrlitirin of what is being termed 
"swap day.”

On thi? partieular day each month 
pt'ople, whether living in city or coun
ty, are invitr-rl to bring anything of 
value for which they have no particular 
u :e and "swap" it for something they 
-•an UK?, ('lothing. furniture, harness, 
larm or ganlen tools— anything worth 
swapping.

Th. innma’ ion, ar’crirrling to the A l
bany News, i;* creating a lot of interest. 
I ’ romotr rs of the plan ho|)e that many 
folk, will rid themselves of things they 
don’t want for things they do want.

HHAZO.S I'ROJE(’T WOULD COST 
550.000,000

One of the most ambitious reclama
tion projeets set afoot in Texas is that 
of the Brazos river watershed, to co.st 
550,000,000. The movement for Brazos 
river control was first injected into 
public jiromlnencr* in 1921. The State 
Board of W’ater Engineers has saction- 
ed the move and has release<l plans that 
provide for twenty small reservoirs and 
twelve major dams along the Brazos 
watersherj. Carrying out of these 
plan.s, it i.- claimed, w'ould reclaim and 
protK-t more than 800,000 acres of fer
tile land.

'I’he Brazos river is 900 miles long; 
its watershed embraces 44,500 square 
miles— 28,000,000 acres, or one-sixth 
the entire area of the State. The wa
tershed alone is larger than the State 
of Ohio. More than 27 per cent of the 
population of the State is said to live 
within the Brazos watershed.

GEODEV iC w o r k  u n d e r  W AY IN 
TEXAS

Parties of surveyors working under 
the Federal Geodetic Survey are in IVx- 
as and will remain until the survey now 
under way has been completed.

The big task of placing geodetic 
monuments nt Intervals of about ten 
miles over Texas is a part of the Felt- 
eral program being carried out over the 
entire country, and which will link the 
nation under a single survey through 
which any person interested may re
ceive information as to soil, climatic 
and other conditions in any section of 
^he United States.

The survey partle.s are also making 
correct geographic data within each 
tjn-mile radius, which information will 
b- filed at W’ashlngton for the Informn- 
Uon of those who might caro to use i t

EX-SLAVE OF SAM HOUS’TON
“ Uncle” Jeff Hamilton, a negro of 

Br-lton, agr» 90. believes he has a direct 
and personal interest in the Texas 
( entennial celebration being planned 
for 1936 and backs his argument with 
the following: He says he is the last
survivor of a group of slave.s once own
ed by General Sam Houston, was the 
personal servant of that noted Texan 
for several years, being with “ Marse 
Sam” at the Mme of his death in Hunts
ville. July 26, 1863.

W’ ith pride Jeff relates he Is the only
■ ‘ ed.slave General Houston ever thrashec. 

and that this happened when his mis
chievousness caused a horse to attack 
the General’s young daughter, Nancy, 
knocking her headlong into a stream of 
water. Jeff plunged into the water 
and rescued the young lady, but this did 
not deter the Geneeral from giving him 
a sound thrashing. As far as Jeff 
know's, this is the only time General 
Sum Houston ever laid a hand on any 
of his slaves.

Our Motto— "Tit f
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WORK WILL S
Mrs. R. D. White, Early 

Resident, Died At 
Abilene, March 9

Pioneer Family Hold t 
Reunion

Mrss. R. I). White, 69, who had been ’ 
a resirlent of Haird for 19 yr-ars. died’ 
at her imme in AiiiU-nc at 1 :-'tO p m. 
Saturday, Mur«-h 9, following an ill- 
nes.H of several days, her conrlition be
coming critical two rlays before her 
«leath, when heart complication arose.

Mrs. White was the former Jane 
Irene Kaine, eldest daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. E K Kane She was 
born in Milford, V’a. Feb 2, 1866 and 
came to Baird with her parents in 
1886 She was married to; 
R I). White March 4, 1890.
Six children were bom to Mr and Mr#! 

White, The eldest, a son Robert died I 
when about 2 years of age, and Mr.  ̂
White dicnl about five yars ago Sur-j 
viving Mrs White are five children, 
T. A. White of Baird, Mrs Mary^ 
Culley and Mrs. Kd Barker of Abi-, 
lene; Mrs Ted Wilson of Odessa anrl i 
.Mrs C W Tackett of Kilgore; and 

a sister, Mrs Lillie licach of Baird. 
Mrs White is also survived by seven 
grandsons and two grand (laughters.

Mrs. White’s only brother Dick 
Kane, well known veteran engineer 
on the Texas and I’ieific railway died 
in Fort M'orth a few months ago.

Following the death of .Mr White, 
Mrs White continued to live at the old 
home here; thrr-i- grandsons, Kano and 
Robert Morgan an<l Toney Wilson 
making her home with her. Some 
thrr-e year- ago th*- <dd home wa- de
stroyed by fire, since u ich time Mrs 
White ha.- marie h*-i‘ horn*- in .Miih-ne. 
The rt-mains were brought back to 
Baird for burial, funeral rites being 
b»-ld at the I*r< byterian church at .1 
o’rlork .'Sunday aft*-rnoon w h Rev. 
R. \. Walker, pastor, offieating and 
burial made in the family plot in Ross 
cemeterj-.

Pallbearer . re: f ’lydo White. W. 
J. Kvans, Woodfin Ray, B. () Brame, 
B L Russell, Jr and Irvin *"orn.

The church was fill.-d to capacity 
by many friends who came to pay a 
Inst tribute of love and resp*-ct to Mrs 
White who was loved by all, and many 
frienils stornl outside throughout the 
service The remains were accompanied 
from Abilene by a large number of 
friend. The floral tributes were many 
and beautiful.

.Members of the family and rela
tives atten<lng thr- funeral were: Mrs 
Mary Culley and sons Robert Morgan 
of Abilene and Kane Morgan of Com
fort; .Mr. and .Mrs Ed Barke rand son 
Bob of Abilehe; Mr. and Mrs Ted W’il- 
son and sons, Tony and ‘Corky,’ of O- 
dessa; Mr and Mrs C W. Tackett of 
Kilgore; Mr and Mrs T A White and 
sons John Bryant and T A Jr, .Mrs. 
Lillie Leach and sons Jim and Joe 
Leach, of Baird; Mrst M A Kane and 
Mr and Mrs Carl Neely and little dau 
ghter of Fort Worth and Mrs A  N  
Prince, Abilene.

Mra. White was a member of the 
Persbyterian church and the Wood
men Circle, of Baird.

Mra. .1, A Jackson, of Baird and her 
sister, Mrs W' B Dodds, of Graham, I 
who is visiting here, returned Sunday 1 
from .\spennont when* they spent i 
thr* pest tw<i weeks visiting with .Mr * 
ar-d Mrs Tom E Hart, accompanying 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurt home from Hainl, i 
where they visited their uncle J. S. i 
Hart during his recent illness.

Mra Jackson and Mrs Dodds who 
are members of one of Callahan coun ’ 
ty’s pioneer families thoroughly en-,1 
joyed their visit Many relatives liv-| 
ing in that section visite*! them. Mrs,! 
Dodds says one of the most thrilling • 
fr-aturea of the visit was a wagon ride i 
they took over hills ann through can • 
yons just for the thrill of yester years ' 
it gave them and Mra Jackson who • 
is 75 years of age .says she can still 
get in and out a w agon without the 
aid of a step ladder. '

Mr. and Mrs Harry Ebert and lit-i' 
tie grandson, Kenneth Jones, went to 
A.sp*-rmont .Sunday after Mrs Jackson 
and Mrs Dodds and when they arrived ‘ 
at the home of Mr and .Mrs Tom Hart 
they were greeted by a numbed of re
lative-; who had gathen-d there to see 
them, each bringing a picnic basket 
ami at the dinner hour a bountiful 
table was spreari. Those pres*-nt at ' 
this reunion were: Mr. an*i Mi.-.. Tom 
Hart and children. Roy B . Fay. Dora 
H. !'urr*‘II and Burrus, .Mr. and Mrs 
Luw>*»n Hart and >«>n , Dick Doyle 
un<l D*-e; Mr- Lela Lee an*l children, 
Buster. Kst*-Iline, J N and Juanita; 
•Mrs. Dora Drivers and ilaughter Lela 
Mae R* ««<1, Mr an*l Mra. Homer, Mc- 
Lauiy and sons, Royee and Ray; Mr 
and Mr-̂  .Adolphus. .Myers, R V an<l 
.Morri.- Hart, .Mr. and Mrs. W I Mar
tin and daughter, Colleen, .Mr and 
Mr.s. H \  Ebert and grands* n 
Kenn*‘th Jones, Mrs J A Jack.--on and 
Mrs W. B. D(hI*1s.

•Mrs Ro*> -Gholson, a niece of Mrs 
J.ickson an«l Mrs Do*lds was unable 
to att«-n*l th** reunion b*-cnuse of ill- 
ni'ss and si-viual «>ther relatives living 
m ar were unable to attend..

•Mr. and Mrs Ebert. Kenneth. Mrs 
Jackson and .Mrs Dtalds left Asper- 
morit at 6 ;.'l0 Sun*lay evening for 
liuird arriving here some two hours 
Iut*-r, bringing with them a box lunch 

1 from the reunion dinner for Uncle 
 ̂.Jesse Hart, who is recovering from 
his recent illness and who appreciates 
the kind remcmberance of his kin.

I Uncle Jesse is a pioneer of the 
west, he being the oltlest resident of 
Callahan county, coming here in the 
late sixties when a small boy. He re
cently celebrated his 72 birthday.

County-Wide P. T. A. 
Meet Here, March 21

A county-wide meeting of all Parent 
Teachers Associations of Callahan 
County will be held at'the Methodist 
church in Baird, at 2:30 o’clock Thurs 
day afternoon, March'21 for the pur
pose of organizing a County Council.

AU P  T A ’i  of the county'are urged 
to have representatives at the meeting.

Miss Ica Belle Wade 
And Mr. R. E. Byars 
Married At Mineola

W. O. W. Camp Hold 
Initiation

Baird Camp No 608, W O W  met 
Monday night and initiated seven new 
members.

Visitign members were: Wylee Mor
gan. W. R Ivis, E C. McClellan, How
ard Roberson and W E Dean, of Cisco 
Robert Wilson, L  C Williams, Coy 
Batner and C R Mackey, Abilene.

Following the meeting an oyster 
supper was served the members, and 
viaitora.

Mr. Simmons, of Abilene, a district 
deputy for the W  O W  haa been here 
in the intereei of the order for eeveral 
weeks.

The marriage of Miss Ica Belle 
Wade, attractive daughter of Mr. and | 
Mrs. W. Wade of I>ongview, to Mr 
R. E Byars, son of Mr Albert Byars'; 
also of Longview, was solemnised ■ 
Saturday evening, Feb 16, at the par-1 
sonage of the Methodist church in ] 
Mineola, Texas, with the Rev. L. F.!; 
Brothers offieating I

’The double ring ceremony was read 
with little Buddy and Wynelle Hen- 
deraon, nephew and niece of the bride 
acting as ring bearers. Mrs. A. D 
Henderson, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor
The bride wore a smart brown spring 

suit with hat and accessories to match 
Immediately after the ceremony the 

couple left for a wedding trip to New 
Orleans. They will make their home 
In Longview, where the groom is em
ployed by the T and P railway,

Mrs. Byars is a graduate of the 
Ix»ngview high school and private 
secretary to the manager of the na
tional re-employment service of this 
city

Mrs. Byars is a niece of Mrs. E R 
Beck, of Baird

EPISCOPAL SERVICES 
Rev. Willia P. Gerhart will preach 

at the Episcopal church Sunday after
noon at S:80 o’clock. All cordially in
vited ta attend the eenriee.

I
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FROM OVER 
THE STATE

SKEKS R l ’R A L  RE H AB ILITATIO N  
COLONY

County JudKo T. E. Darcy, of John* 
Hon county, is headitiK a movement for 
the establishment of a rural rehabilita
tion colony of 3(K) families in that area. 
He has discussed the project with o ffi
cials of the Texas Rural Communities, 
Inc., a braTich of the Federal relief pro
gram, at Austin. In these colonies the 
jfovemment provides unemployed fami
lies with a tract of land, improvements 
and allows lonjf-time contracts for pay
ment with low rates of interest.

JCCI LAK VEIN SEVERED, BOY 
LIVES

Livinff to tell how the jugular vein 
in his neek was severed in an accident 
is the novel experience of Junior Veale, 
age 10, of Amarillo, who was discharg
ed from a hospital fully recovered ten 
days after th** accident. Junior, riding 
a bicycle on the street, skidded into the 
side .of a large truck and was thrown 
through the truck’s cab door glass. The 
driver rushed him to a hospital where 
the flow of bliHHl was stopped, and the 
-i \ere(l parts of the- vein re-united.

RONESOI MASTODON TNEARTH ED
Th*' well preserved bones of a masto

don were (liscovered in the Clio com
munity. ab ut fourteen miles northeast 
of hrownwood. Dr. E. H. Sellards, 
scientist of the University of Texas, 
visited the spot where the bones were 
unearth“d and has already sent a por
tion (if them to the university museum. 
In the collection are one molar ten inches 
long, six inches width, and a tusk six 
foet long and twelve inches in diameter. 
1-r. - Hards says the tusk is the most 
I'.erfeitly preserved mastodon tusk he 
ha: ver seen.

VO RED FLANNELS IN COLDEST 
WEATHER

A pr, ing reporter on a Borger news- 
pap»r eliciteil information from the 
t -wn’- cili/epship that reg- rdl* -s of th< 
?■ ar-7» ro weather which prevailed in 
Horg r .III reveral occasions thi.s winter 
tio red flannels had been worn. The 
reporter w»*nt right out on the street.- 
and a ked lt»o persons if they had on 
red flannel.-. The replies were l()tt jK*r 
cent lugative. But the majority of 
per.-onr tjuizzed .-aid their grMndfather^ 
and granilmother- wort red flannels in 
winter and insisted that their children 
hould we r them.

TRADES DAV EXI’ANDEI)
A plan whereby the usual Trade.-'. Day 

h-ld each month at Albany under 
ail pii» of the Chamber of Commerce, 
w ill be expanded into an event of great
er interest to the entire citizenship of 
that section is being tried out w’ith the 
addition of what i.s being termed 
"swap day."

On thi.s particular day each month 
):eopli, whether living in city or coun
ty, are invited to bring anything of 
value for which they have no (larticular 
Use and ".swap" it for something they 
• an use. Clothing, furniture, harness, 
larm or garden tool.s- -anything worth 
.swapping.

Thi innovation, according to the A l
bany Niws, is creating a lot of interest. 
I'romoters of the plan hope that many 
folk, will rid them.selv’es of things they 
don’t want for things they do want.

BRAZO.'^ I*ROJE(T WOULD COST 
J.aO.nOO.OOO

One of the most ambitious reclama
tion project.s set afoot in Texas is that 
of the Brazos river watershed, to co.st 
.foo.OOO.OOO. The movement for Brazos 
river control was first injected into 
public prominence in 1921. The State 
l^oard of W’ater Engineers has suction
ed the move and has releasetl plans that 
provide for twenty small reservoirs and 
twelve major dams along the Brazos 
watershed. Carrying out of the.se 
plans, it i.'i claimed, would reclaim and 
protect more than 800,000 acres of fer- 
tih‘ land.

'I’he Brazos riv(>r is 900 miles long; 
its watershed embraces 44,500 square 
miles— 28,000,000 acres, or one-sixth 
the entire an*a of the State. The wa
tershed alone is larger than the State 
of Ohio. More than 27 per cent of the 
piipulation of the State is said to live 
within the Brazos watershed.

EX-SLAVE OF SAM HOIJS'TON
"Uncle” Jeff Hamilton, a negro of 

Belton, ag(> 90, believes he has a direct 
and personal interest in the Texas 
Centennial celebration being planned 
for 1930 and backs his argument with 
the following: He says he is the la.st
survivor of a group of slave.s once own
ed by Cen(*ral Ram Houston, was the 
per.'Aonal servant of that noted Texan 
for several years, being with "Marae 
Sam” at the time of his death in Hunts
ville, July 2G, 18G3.

With pride Jeff relates he is the only 
slave General Ihiu.ston ever thrashed, 
and that this happened when his mis
chievousness caused a hor.se to attack 
the General’s young daughter, Nancy, 
knocking her headlong into a stream of 
water. Jeff plunged Into the water 
and rescued the young lady, hut this did 
not deter the (reneeral from giving him 
a sound thrashing. As far as Jeff 
knows, this is the only time General 
Sam Houston ever laid a hand on any 
of his alavea.

FORTY-EIGHTH YE A R
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WORK WILL START SOON ON HIGHWAX 191
Mrs. R. D. White, Early Pioneer Family Hold 

Resident, Died At Reunion
Abilene, March 9

Mrs. .1. A Jack.son. of Baird and her 
Mrs.,. R. I ).  White, G9, who had boen Ulster, .Mrs W B Dodds, of Craham,’ 

a resident of Baird for 111 years, died who is visitin? here, r dumed Sunday 
at her home in Abilene at 1 :'tO p m. fn> i Aspennon? where they :̂ |>ent 
Saturilay, .Matvh fidlowinir an ill- the t :t two weeks visitinir with Mr 
ness of sev(‘ral days, her condition he- a?’d .Mrs Toni K Hart, aecoiiipaiiji inif 
cominir critical tw'o day's bi*fore her ^Ir. and l̂r.-s. Hart home fioni Haird, 
death, when heart complication arose, where they visited their uncle J. S.

Mrs. White was the former Jane Hart during his recent illness.
Irene Kaine, eldest daughter of the Mrs Jackson and .Mrs Dodds who 
late .Mr. and Mrs. E K Kane She was are members of one of Callahan coun 
born in Milford, Va. Feb 2, IHrtd and ty’s jiioneer families thoroughly en- 
came to Baird with her parents in joyed their visit .Many relatives liv-j 
1886 She was married tojjng in that section visited them. Mrs;
R D. White March 4, 1890. Dodds says one of the most thrilling
Six children were bom to Mr and Mrs | fi>atures of the visit was a wagon ride . 

White. The eldest, a son Robert died  ̂they took over hills ann through can 
when about 2 years of age, and Mr. yons just for the thrill of yester years j 

White dic'd about five yars ago Sur- it gave them and Mrs Jackson who 
viving Mrs White are five children, is 75 years of age says she can still,

Emergency Seed Loans County-Wide Potato 
Now Available Meet Called At Haird

On Wednesday, .March 20, every 
Austin, March, 12 -Special funds pei-*.n who is interest(*<l in growing

have been made available to the Texa; 
R. lief Comp.i^^ion by the Federal E 
mei' ncy Relief Administration 
;iie pui p o f  of laking •merger< y - ed 
loans for spring planting of eoin- 
men ial and forag** crops, it was ari-

veet potatoes, either for market or 
• r home u.-‘ cordially invited to 

for • tN-r.il the nr-etini. t-< -e h. Id in the 
•ed (■ .imty Agent’- offi- ,* to dirs ia w. .■! 

tato production.
d'V .1. L. Mimmei.'. from the State

Jury Gives Mary Lou 
Howell, 20 Years

Judge B. L Rus-ell returned Mon
day from .Austin. Judge Russell in
forms the • ditor of the Star that he 
was a: lur̂  1 that work on Highway 
No r.il, our north and „outh highway 
w uld beijin = xin.

■t ofi
Th. 1 11

• I u

nounced today’ by .\<iam R. John.son, Department of .Agriculture will be at
slate relief director. ‘his meeting and will discuss produc-

;.'i t= :|:!y n - ■. fai-vng ti--
Cond.ao* : ’ty and .. 
iun: .hmeiit 20 y ai ii th' 
•tentiaiy. D-fer-;e gav. n>'t = . 
a|)peal.

1

pen

v h. ; e the 
- . .<m-

..ov—l for 
to a point 
op a con-

Atwell Home Demon
stration Club News

■ ...W it’ 1’- , - n
I *. bridg*' 0V‘ r ths- Bayou. It î  be- 

1 . . .] toat th: V. will continue 
unt 1 t - ' .oa'i m]ii‘ted to the
f̂ oh man county line to connect with 
• oleman iiirnty’s .-action of the 
highway now bt-ing constructed.

Mary Lou Howell Case 
In Hands Of Jury

The case of Mary Lou Howell,
All applications will be passed up- Texas. demonstration a- charged with robbery with fire-arms,

T. A. White of Baird. Mrs Mary get in and out a wagon without the hy the local county committees Those who intend to plant this year Prave a demonstration in making was taken up in the 42nd district court
which heretofore have functioned un- and have not bought their seed we ^ot rolls. I*arker house rolls, cinamon \N edne lay morning. A .special venire 
der t ehFarm Credit Administration, can give them the most reputable morning of SO men were summoned from which
It was pointed out. however, that no dealers in Texas if they care for this afternoon, tile laying demon- a jury wa, ch.- n Wednesday morning
loans wiuld be made to farmers who -ervice.

“These fund.s have been made a- tion, seed bed preparation, marketing 
vailable to meet the emergency crea- and handling from the latest and most 
ted by temporary lack of funds in the scientific methods. Mr. Summers has 
Farm Credit Administration which been with the State Department of 
heretofore has made such loans." Mr. .Agriculture for about 29 years and
John.son said. :‘Ivoans will be made i" to be located at .Abilene from now,
in all ca.ses of emergency regardless on. He assurinl me that he expected
of whether the applican is on relief to spend much time with the Callahan Atwell Home Demonstration
rolls or not Applications will be taken growers this year as ours is one of March 5 in the home of Mr̂ -
by county relief offices." the leading potato counties of West ^ Foster in an all-day meetig

Culley and Mrs. Ed Barker of Abi-,aid of a step ladder, 
lene; Mrs Ted Wilson of Odessa and .Mr. and Mrs Harry Ebert and lit-
.Mrs C W Tackett of Kilgore; and grand.son, Kenneth Jones, went to

a .sister, Mrs Lillie lx“ach of Baird. A.spermont Sunday after Mrs Jackson 
Mrs White is also survived by seven iiodds and when they arriveil
grandsons and two grand daughters. home of .Mr and .Mrs Tom Hart

Mrs. Whit«'- only brother IGck fh,.y (greeted by a numbed of re-
Kane, well known veteran engineer [jjtivi who had gathered there to see 
on the Texas and I’icific railway died them, each bringing a picnic basket 
in Tort Worth a few months ago. 'and at the dinner hour a bountiful 

Following the death of Mr W hit**, table was spread. Thos** jiresent at 
Mi W’hite continued to live at the old ,his reunion were; .Mr. an.l Mr-. Tom 
home here; three grandsons. Kane and Hart and ehildren, Roy B . Fay. Dora 
Robert .Morgan and Toney Wilson h Burrell and Burrus, .Mr, and .Mrs 
making her home with her. Some jj^rt and vons, Duk Doyle
three yeai ago the old home was de- „n,| i),.,.. \j, Leo and childic-o,
stroyed by fire, since w ieh t i e Mrs |Ui ;ti>r. F-stelline, J N and Juanita; 
White ha: made her home in Abilene. Mrs. Dora Drivers and daughter Lola 
The remains were brought back to Mae RmnI. .Mr and .Mrs. Homer. .Mc- 
Baird for burial, funeral rites b. ing Rauiy and sons, Royce and Ray; Mr 
held at the Dr* b.vtei ian church at :l and .Mrs Adidphus. .Myers, R V and 
o’, lork .'Air lay afternoon v h Rev. M„rri.- Hart, .Mr. and Mrs. W’ I .Mar- 
R. A. Walker, pastor, offieating and tin and daughter, Colleen, .Mr and 
burial made in the family plot in Ross m , s H \  Ebert and grandsi n 
cenu’terj’, Kenneth Jone- ,̂ Airs J .A Jackson and

I’allbearer« w re: Clyde White, W’. .Mr-, \v. B. Dcalds.
J. Evans. Woodfin Ray, B. O Hranie, Mrs Ro,. Gholson, a niece of .Mrs 
B L Lu; ell, ilr and Irvin T orn. .Dickson and Airs Dodds was unable

The church was filkd to capacity i„ attend the reunion because of ill- 
by many friend:- who came to pay a n. s and .-.evi nil other relatives living 
last tribute of love and resp.-ct to Mrs near were unable to attend..
White who was loved by all, and many Mr. and .Mrs Ebert. Kenneth. Airs 
friends stood outsiile throughout the Jackson and .Mrs Dmlds left Asper- 
service The remains wore accompanied niont at 6 ;;i0 Sunday evening for 
from Abilene by a large number of Baird arriving here some two hours 
friend. The floral tributes were many later, bringing with them a box lunch 
and beautiful. from the reunion dinner for Cncle

.Members of the family and rela- J,.-,se Hart, who is recovering from 
lives attendng the funeral were: Mrs his recent illnes.s and who apprei-iatos 
Alary Culley and sons Robert Morgan the kind remomberance of his kin. 
of Abilene and Kane Morgan of Com-; Uncle Jesse is a pioneer of the 
fort; .Mr. and .Mrs Ed Barke rand son west, he being the oldest resident of 
Bob of Abilene; Mr. and .Mrs Ted W’il- Callahan county, coming here in the 
son and sons, Tony and ‘Corky,’ of O - ! late sixties when a small boy. He re- 
dessa; Mr and Mrs C W'. Tackett oflcently celebrated his 72 birthday.
Kilgore; Mr and Mrs T A White a n d ________________________ _
sons John Bryant and T A Jr, Mrs.
Lillie Leach and sons Jim arul Joe|{|/|-gg B e l l c  W u d c
Leach, of Baird; Mrst M A Kane and!

are able to obtain credit through 
iLsiial commercial channels and that 
in ca-e where exi.-iting crop or chat
tel li,>n. existed, waivers and non- 
(listurbane,. agreenn.nts from such 
lien holders will he reciuired before 
any loans will b,. approv(*d. From non- 
rel ef clients. loan: not to exceed $50 
V ill 1),‘ afiproved.

-Mr. Johnson said the relief Com- 
;i: : ion w ill di.seon! iniie making the--- 

loans immediately upon resumption of 
a tivities by the Farm Credit .Adminis 
trntion.

RO.̂ r̂ B. JENKINS.
County .Agent.

Hill Melton*s Car 
Recovered

stration was given. Air. F'-ster had and teslainony of witne--. - began, 
two hundred tib made and ready Taking >«f t« -tamony was completed 
to lay. Wedn* lay aft . moon, the state us-

I’lanting our garden; an<l making mg nin* teen witi. • - and the de- 
out canning bud^-t were d cu;---d. f n; e tw.j. .Argui;—m- in the ca.-,- be 

A ih'irt bu;.in« meeting wa held gan y- stenlay morning and was com- 
ixteen memb -rs am-wering roll call ph-ted and th* i‘« ■ gi\ n to the jury 

Three new niembei wen enrolled, at 12:us.
Air- Guy Bra hear. .Mr-=, W W 

;tolen from Maggie Jon. Me:The Chevrolet cou;
W T. Alelton. Jr. on .luly I, wa- ,iame Lawrence,
recovered Tuesday night. .'1 miles cast Rurv: and
of Gorman.

Sheriff John R.
guer.t:

of Comanche. organ ;e.i lat. la '
county discovered that the motor num .jj that tirn.' will
her of the car had been change.! and ,h. dub t -̂- cm ing year, o f
notified th»* Nati.mal .Aiit.>mobil«

Mi H'. v= 11, tC'K 'ther with Clifford 
D“gL; tt an.l Elm-r A an ' 'leave, was 

arrie Lavender, in.licte.l aft* r L F Thr.-*1, Callahan 
: . Evans wen- and Eastlan.l - ..unty ranchman was 

fi'un.l r>:bbi-d h'-.i fly ng at hi.- ranch 
north-w.-st of Cl::.., last August. 

Elmer Van nlev,- testif:-*.! for the 
om ing year, or tat* in the Alary 1 <>u H.iwell case.

Wednesday Club
fict - nr,-: .Mr . D n I.avt-nder, pr. ; He -ai.l the r.)b‘'*ry wa: planned

Theft Buicau at Dulla.- an.l their a- ,j.*nt; Mr- John I’lirvi; . vi*-‘-pr.’ u.lent; at th.- h.*me ol Cliff* ''.1 I'"gg,*tt the
 ̂ nt Martin M K...m man ..f Abilene . ayt m i.ms. *. -tr -a : Mr- r ght before. li-.ggett ..aying that

~ uccoinpanii*<l by r-.heriff Reese and R ff**, r,'port*u‘ “they w.'uld take an old man out in
The \\ edne.*'.lay Club met .March D'l Deputy Sh«*riff To.1.1 .f (i.irman made dull meet; .'ii the first and *be * ountry an.l rob him.’’

in the home of .Mrs. J. B. Ciitbirtli an investigation. Numbers on different (hir.l Tu i-'iay m ea. h mor.fi Th.' Van Cl.-ave admitt-d on the stand
with Airs. Brightwell as hostess. Six !'«>•< <*n the car were sent to the fac meeting will be held on March that h*- he;p= .1 in th- holduii. He sa.'l
t* . n membei-s answered to roll call tory where it wa found they belonged i;, Mi. s Linnie Bnish.-ar in an D ;;V tt ;• b’ : .1 Th'*-'t af= ; shooting
With current eventa. The following to Alelton’** ear Th,* lieenre number ;,ll-.lay u istinr Mi: Al.iore will b him when the 'ancher r:iu.*-d to hold
program was rendered;

Tran-sjiortation an,I Fencing Prob 
lems of the Industrial Revolution, 

.drs. Driskill. 
The Kailroa.ls. Alr.s. Brightwell.

also had been change,!.
Sheriff R D Edwar.l: was notified

an.l Bill Alelton went to Gorman an.l 
accompanie.l by Deputy Sh.-riff Todd ji,,, prayer

The Fence Problems, Mrs .Atchison ''‘‘covere.l the cur. which was foun.l 
Hc.lges, Airs. Coat- to be in fairly goo.l condition.
A delicious ice and clover loaf sand- •'̂ ti arrest was mu le in ."nnoction 

■\ich plat«* was jiussed. ^with the theft.
•Mrs. J. B. Pitzer was guest.

-------------------  yYarning! To Motor
Pythian Booster Club

Denton Club News
The Dent.in J.illv \V.>rker’s H.'nu

Mr and Mrs Carl Neely and little dau 
ghter of Fort Worth and Mrs A  N  
Prince, Abilene.

Mrs. White was a member of the 
Persbyterian church and the Wood
men Circle, of Baird.

County-Wide P. T. A, 
Meet Here, March 21
A county-wide meeting of all Parent 

Teachers Associations of Callahaii 
County will be held at'the Methodist 
church in Baird, at 2:30 o’clock Thurs 
day afternoon, March '21 for the pur
pose of organizing a County Council.

All P  T A ’s of the county'are urged 
to have representatives at the meeting.

W. O. W. Camp Hold 
Initiation

And Mr. R. E. Byars 
Married At Mineola

Baird Camp No 508, W O W  met 
Monday night and initiated seven new 
members.

Visitign members were: Wylee Mor
gan. W. R Ivis, E C. McClellan, How
ard Roberson and W  E Dean, of Cisco 
Robert Wilson, L C Williams, Coy 
Batner and C R Mackey, Abilene.

Following the meeting an oyster 
supper was served the members and 
visitora.

Mr. Simmons, of Abilene, a diatriet 
deputy for the W  0  W  haa been here 
in the intereet of the order for several 
weeks.

The marriage of Miss Ica Belle 
Wade, attractive daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, W. Wade of Ixmgview, to Mr 
R. E Byars, son of Mr Albert Byars 
also of Longview, was solemnised 
Saturday evening, Feb 16, at the par
sonage of the Methodist church ht 
Mineola, Texas, with the Rev. L. F. 
Brothers offieating 

The double ring ceremony was read 
with little Buddy and Wynelle Hen- 
deraon, nephew and niece of the bride 
acting as ring bearers. Mrs. A. D 
Henderson, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor
The bride wore a smart brown spring 

suit with hat and accessories to match 
Immediately after the ceremony the 

couple left for a wedding trip to New 
Orleans. They will make their home 
In Ixmgview, where the groom is em
ployed by the T and P railway.

Mrs, Byars is a graduate of the 
Ixmgview high school and private 
secretary to the manager of the na
tional re-employment service of this 
city

Mrs. Byars is a niece of Mrs. E R 
Beck, of Baird

*'t mj..
.uth u again at th: tinu Foundati.'ii bi.- hands up.
patterns fur club members will he lb: witnc- t.*.tified that Alarj* Lou 

an.l Deputy .>heriff. ( R. N.ir.lykt* f,ttt>d at thi. n'.!*ting. Th.- H '"vi', .I' ntif .'d a. a woman who
r .'.'tin/ c|i (I with club -'ng- and -.•■■n in the Thi-eet’s car, threw

up h‘ r han.D but lay .m the ground 
—  at D'iggett’* coinman.l

Van ('leave t*M tied tliat Doggett 
* 1.1 him bef irc th»* mblicry that they 
would .split the loot and that D.iggett 

Jurors are Lloyd Barr. .Aaron .’VIckee 
Demonstration Club met with Mr:-, j  i„ Farmer. H B Broa.lfoot, Clyde; 
*■' Kendrick Alonday. .March 4. Mis o j. Brown. J B Che. k. J A Howell,

I elude Owners Vlda .Moore, home demonstration ag. s L .McElroy. Baird; L H Hayhurst.
_______ _______ met with the club and discusse.l K H .M..risen. Abilene routes; G H

The Pythian Boosters Club met Approximately two week’s time re- necessary steps in successfully Clifton. Cross Plains; Chester Allen.
March 6 in the home of Mrs. Arthur main for us to issue 19.35 license «  foundation pat- Moran.
Johnson with Mrs. Goley Kimmell, of plates. April 1st. being the dead line members wardrobe Doggett was convicted on an armed
Cisco as co-hostess. After that date all motor vehicles op- ’ >xtean mem^*rs were present. The robbery charged in 42nd court here

Mrs L. L Ford was received as a erate<l on the public roads in the the club will be Mar, last November and sentenced to life
new member. The members gave Mra|sute of Texas will be charged with  ̂ Dreston Ford, imprisonment in the penitentiary A
S I Smith a handkerchief shower in 'an  additional 20 per cent penalty. I - iater, he was tried for murder
honor of her birthday. The club had' H every one waits until the last' NOTK'E ; of Threet at Eastland and given a
the following visitors Mrs W. T Jones, 1 days, it will be impossible to wait on| The Presbyterian Udies have post-^ death sentence.
Mrs. H E McCormick of Cisco, and' you within the time limit. To save poned the “Post Office Box Sale" un-j District Attorney, J R Black, was 
Mrs Jessie Williams of Fort Wortr you time and us trouble, in checking ̂  til April 6. assisted in the prosecution by F E

At the tea hour the hostesses passed i your car record bring your 1934 regis’ Dont forget the date. Read next Mitchell, county attorney of Callahan 
a delicious refreshment plate to the tration and transfer receipt sto the | week’s SU r for further deUils.  ̂County and Grady Owen, district at-
guests and the following members:
Mesdames: Bill Barrett, R L  Edwards 
H. A. Lones, Clarence Nordyke, A T 
Vestal. Ethel Stephenson, Bumice 
Andrews, Bob Beck, Ed Lambert, L  
L Ford, O E Eastham, Mary Kehrer,; 

j Ijee Estes, S I Smith, Frances Myers,' 
E B Moore, E C Fulton and Miss' 
Juanita Johnson.

registration office. -----------------------------------
Thanking you in advance for this , ,

favor, I am* Yours very truly, A m C r i C a n  L c g i O n
V. R. KING.
Assessor-Collector,

Callahan (bounty.

Entertained Fri. Nile

tomey, of Eastland county The de
fendant was represented by Frank 
Judkins, of Eastland

There was a meeting of the Ameri- 
Mankind has been on the bum ever'can Legion at the Chamber of Com-

EPISCOPAL SERVICES  
Rev. Willis P. Gerhart will preach 

at the Episcopal church Sunday after
noon at S:30 o'clock. All cordially in
vited to attend the serviee.

since Eve ate that apple.

*Tear Drop* Car Visits Baird

HiOia loesii

merce Building here Friday night. Mar

Birthday Party

Mrs. Dayton Sessions of Atwell en 
tertained Saturday afternoon, March

8. Legionaires brought 'their Ladies 9th from 3 to 5 o’clock, honoring her 
and a box with food for two. *Fhej little son Edgar Melton on his sixth 
Banquet was spread and hot coffee birthday.
served. Outdoor games were played by the

Short talks were made by B. F.i little guests for a time after which 
Russell, of Baird, and Fred Heyser they were invited into the dining room 
oof Putnam. Many Ijegionaires paid A whte brthday cake with six can- 
their dues for 19*35. dies adorned the dining table. Cake

' Following the business session there and fruit was served to the following 
i was dancing, music being furnished Eugene, Coy and W. C. Lavender, D.
by Baird’s String Band. Those present C. Foster, Jr., R F Ezzell, J R Riffe, 

[were; O. L Boland, Scranton; Mr. and Jr, Margie I^ivender, Rubye Nell and 
■Mrs Steve Tarrant, Mr and Mrs Virgil Ella Mae Riffe and the honoree, Ed- 
Cole, J T. Cole and R. T Walls of gar Melton Sessions.
Clyde; Messers and Madames, G e o r g e ----------------------------------------

vn. WeOtiav.Norria “Tear Drop” of these cars on the road, all moun- Nit.schke. James Ross, H M Warren, STOLEN CAR RECOVERED  
*1* * ^  in Baird Monday with ted on conventional chassis. These Cecil A Nichols, Bill Hatchett, Tom Deputy Sheriff, Fred Short, of Put-
L ^ r ^ ^ ^ J lt V e s t  Enginwr in Charge cars are used to test motor parts on B Hadley, Jack Gentry, Ellis Adams nam recovered a 1934 Chevtolet coach 
W. C. Reeves Test g purpose the car Raymond Tyson, C E Poe, Mrs. Noami on the highway near Putnam last
of the car. quipped with 16 different instni- LiFxlia, Misses Billie and Ella Moore Saturday.

This car U called "Tear Drop" be- ^  operaUng conditions Scale, Borah O. Brame, Milo A Jones The car which was abandonad on.
cause the body is approximately the of Baird; Mr. and Mrs Edgar Smith, the highway, was stolen at Alvord,
same shape of a drop of water f*l- Reeves held an educational meet [Mr and Mrs G F. Eubanks, Admiral; Wise county March 7. The enr la be-
ling through the air. [ng for merchants at the Hilton hotel »nd Miss Loo Hughes, of Abilene ing held by the sheriffs dopnitMent

Tk, lU O » r - H m l. C ,  b .n  •!«»  rm  H . j« r  .t  PMm iil
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JACKSON ARSTRACT 

COMPANY
KUPKUT JACKSON. Myr. 

HAIKD, TKXAS

OTIS BOM YER
Atturnry-at-Law 

Office in Odd Feilows DlJg. 

BAIKI). TEXAS

GRIOOS HOSPITAL
X-Kay l^annrutory und 

Spocial DiaRnosi*
DK. K. L. CUIC.G!^

Local SufReon, T.41’. Ky. Co. 
City & County Health ()fficer 

DR. K. C.. I’OWKLL 
DR. W. V. RAMSEY 

Office I'hone 340 
HAIRI), TEXAS

DR. S. P. Rl-MPH
PHYSUTAN and S l’KGEON

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER  
Itea 143— Phones— Office 66 

If no answer call 11

Dr. M. (\ .Mc(JoYven
DENTIST X-RAY

OiT.ce, Firs! Slate lt.tr;k Rldg. 
HAIRI). TEX \S

OTIS BOM YER. JR
Attorney-at-Law 

SOS Mercantile HIdg. 

D.AU.AS. TEXAS

BLANTON. BLANTON 
& BLANTON

LAU YER.S
Suite 710, .\lexander Huilding 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Hank Bldg. 

.Mhanv. Texas 
Tm tV \S U  BLANTON 
MATHKUS SLANTON  

THOMAS I.. BL.xM ON, JR.

C. \. Hamlett >V. S. Namlett
I'S-n.':;:* I’ - Fli.we-
Ilamlott «!k iLunlett

! ’n\-mans .'rid .''urRt-ons 
Special \ttcntmn to Di-ti'asi-s 

of Women and I hil<t<en
niJ.ee:

Telephone Hldj;. Phone -9 
BAIRD, TEXAS

V. E. H ILL
D E M IST

Office:
Lp*taira. Telephone Building 

BAIKD. TEXAS

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone 6N or 139— Baird. Tei. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Floaert for .\ll Oecaniona 

BAIKI). TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIKOPK 'CSTOR 

13 Years’ Practice in Baird 
Since AuRU.'̂ t 15, lO'JJ 

Office: 3 lilin ks Ka.it of Court 
Uouae on Hankhi ad Highway 

Phone S9

L. L. Blackburn
L a M ’y e r

BAIRD. TEXAS

Miss Ruth Akers
Special and Private 

Nursing
Phone 318 Baird, Texas

VIKA L. MARTIN 
Chiropractor

Spinal I x.irr. .tions and 
A rial y.- . Fret- 

(One Mile .-̂ onth of Clyde)

TELEPHONE . . .
. . .  SI BSCRIBERS

Uae vQur telephone to aav# 
time, it will serve you in 
many way.o, busines.x, .social
ly or emerg-‘ncy. Your tele- 
phono IS for your.self, fam
ily, or your employ.-.s only. 
P if i^  n i<. ft to the manage- 
meiit «nv ■!. - facti.>n 

T. P. IM \RDKN.
Managi r

Flowers
For all occasions. Special 
attention given to orders 
for tiower.s for funeral.s. 
ORDERS DELIVERED
Mrs. A. R. Kelton

Phone L’ 12-L S L Baird

D i n e  i n  C o m  f o r t . .

For real i)lea.surable dining- there's no 
subsMrute for the combination of ĝ ood 
food, cooked to a deliciou.s flavor. Couile- 
ous service. Drop in for lunch or meals.

QUAMTY CAFE
ESTES & ESTES, Props.

S A M  G I L L I L A N D
BKTTER

SHEET M ETAL AND PLUMBING
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

P̂ Iectrical Wiring
BMHD SEMER COMPANY OFFICE

AI L PATRON.< OE THE BAIRD .«EWEK tO M P W Y  ARE KE- 
01 E.MEI) in  PAY IHEIK .SEWER BILES AI' THIS Ul LICE

Luncheon 
Is Served
I f it is a delicious luncheon you want 
drop in at the American Cafe. Only the 
finest foods are served, prepared by ex
perts.

AMERICAN CAFE

New Deal Faces 
Busy Opposition
Organized Lol)bv»- 
Bucks President’. 
Plans; Promises 

* Being Fulfilled

By E A R L  GODWIN

W .V.SHIN'tiTON.—Th.‘ r.‘ I* cn*nt 
Jriiinn In the situation at 
W a.iliiiiKton. Tile New Deal, 
two years old, hrliiRlnR prom

ise of a cleaner government and a bet
ter day, now tm-es tin* growling oppo
sition of an organized lolihv. Ihich 
man in that loldiy wants to etiange the 
New Deal tor some .selllsli motive. 
Utiat will Itooseveli do? Compromise 
and d.-hearten millions of men and 
women who hailed him as the tiarhin- 
ger ol a new day ; or will tie Mn-i-di 
right straigtit llirongli ttie opposition 
and earry liis tla,; to vietory?

Ttiv* Intnre depends on the direetion 
Roosevelt takes, now that lie is at tlie 
eros'road.s ot' mid term.

1 lie New l)«‘al promi.st>d ailvunees 
on two fronts: a government for the 
people, with a minimiim of iwditlcal 
graft; and eeonomlc reeovery, whti a 
better di.strilmtlon of wealth. Moth 
the.s.. promises are in |>ro<s>ss of t'ul 
tlllrnent. .Neither ideal has been at
tained, but lioth movement.x are going 
forward, bogged down right now to a 
oertalii extent by a coneentratlon of 
confusion and .small minded |>artljsn- 
ship which marks a certain element in 
the congre.sa. Better government and 
clean atlmlnlstratlon of relief funds 
right now are being obstructed by sen
ators who have no other obJtH't in 
mind tfian to “ (Hit something over” on 
Franklin l>. Roo.sevelt.

The .New Deal hroiighr to Washing 
ton men whose sole (lurpos.* tins been 
to make a tietter government. .Most of 
Roosevelt’s Immediate associates are 
men wtio have never been mired in 
iMilitirs, which Is one reason why the 
politicians go to the White House week 
litter week in an effort to smear ttie 
reimtations of .New Dealers who.se pol
icy has been to api>oint men to office 
for efficiency rather than (loiltical par- 
tisansfii|i. There are still tremendous 
areas in government where p<»llticul 
apiiolntment.s do not rule tlie d;iy.

3 lie-e men, under Roosevelt's lead- 
ershlti, staged a r**covery program 
wlilch is smceedltig. des|(lte the critics 
who throw mud but have no .siigges- 
tlon.s. They declare that today’s .skies 
are gray—a.jJ forget the black and blue 
of March two years ago. From a ma 
terial standpoint this country has gone 
from the verge of destruction to the 
doorstep of victory In these two years. 
The hanks, once closed, are now o|>en, 
with an easier How of creillt; prac
tically every Industry has been stim
ulated with the $7,001 i.OiiO.iMiO of credit 
loaned by the Reconstruction L'lnance 
cor(»oratlon. the world’s greatest life 
saver.

.Several tiundred ttmusand tmmes 
have bet-n .«.aved for lia|ipy families by 
tile .New D*-al through ttie Hume Own- 
I rs’ l.oan «-i>rpnrati.>n. The iimrigage 
law wniild tiave dispi.—esscd fatfiers, 
nmtliers ami ctilldrcii. hail it imf been 
tor tills peculiarly tiiimanizcd bit of 
New Deal liriaiiie; ami yet tmlay a 
liandiiil Ilf niall imlit - .an.- in i nn 
gross is lifter tlie scalp of .Iidin II.
I alley, the hcinl of that branch of the 
New Deal, bei'ituse he lias refii.-ed to 
make ap|)o.ntments at the dictation 
of (lolit ii'j.ins. Despite tile tremendous 
liappine.s-. Iirouglit to .America by tlie 
Home Owners’ leian lorporation, a 
handful ot disgruntled congressmen 
lias tieeii tioldliig lip the auttiorlzutioii 
of its Ihrtlier benellclal activities.

The organization of ttie relief admin 
Istratioii tiere In Wastiington is one of 
tlie greatest stories. Not lime to tell 
it today; hut Harry Hopkins, who 
tieads the l-'ederal Emergency Relief 
administration, started with a chair, a 
desk and a |iencil, building up a flaw
less and gral'tless distribution over- 
nigtiL ills is the sort of ijiilck, de
cisive mind tliat makes great generals, 
the sort needed in a war on depres
sion. .No iMilitlcs In his shop; and what 
a lieaflng the (lolltlclans are trying to 
give him! Ttie graft in relief has been 
in state and local tiolltlcs; think what 
It would have been If the grafLers had 
hisTi In Wastiington, In charge of It all, 

'J'he .New Deal In these two years has 
lifted trade and conum’rce above the 
cut throat level of unfair comtietition; 
It has given organized labor more than 
It has received in any (irevioiis two 
years in tlie history of the labor move
ment. Ttie .New Deal has banned child 
labor; lias lifted ttie [lurcha.slng power 
in the agricultural sections; has put a 
restraining hand on interests that 
would fake over the jiuhlic domain for 
dividend imriioses.

This and much inon* —hut the best 
thing It has done Is to keep the flag 
flying high in the hearts of Amerlcan.s.

• • •
O B STR U CTIO N ISTS BUSY

Tills congress has been In session 
since January .3. has heard the Rresl- 
dent outline the second step In the 
.New Deal; and hei nu.-te of selflsh oh- 
structloi). largely lu the senate, has 
done little to help the man the country 
de(s>nds The ohstructlnnista halUed 
Roosevelt In hIs attempt to Join the 
rest of the world In a court to settle 
dis(iutes around a table Instead of by 
war; congress hat failed to appropri
ate the liudgeted moneys and prac
tically every dollar It has apiiroprlated 
has been outaide the budget limits, which 
is Bomefhlr.g to remember when next 
you hear of the admlnlatratlon's “ex
travagance” As this Is written the 
senate is playing politics with the pro-

tc.ssioM.il |.iiii| loiibv of tt'e Xmcrican 
I'eiler.itIon nf I jibor aiid '.s trying to 
sink III** I'resliltoii’s viisi (im-l'iineh 
(tlaii to (Mid the ile]>ress|on by putliiig 
[leople to work Ilf wages that can be 
spread tliroii;'h the whole army of re
lief, and not compete with private In
dustry.

.'l(*anfltiie the l’ r(*.sid(*nt’s job a.ssur- 
ance plan ami his ideas for old age 
iMMisloiKs and iiiiem|doyment Insurance 
are bogged down beliind the log Jam of 
the i>olitically niindiHl senators. If the 
I’resident would bnutk down and do 
tilings tlielr way, lh»‘y would ease ui> 
on their otiposition.

Now the I’residiMit l.s not going to 
comprotiii.se with tils ideals or his p“o- 
gram or change the direction In which 
he Is going. The pimple elected him 
because they wanted highminded lead
ership Hiid the cliMif atmosjihcre lie 
brouglit to ollico

• • •
TALKS OF BIG PLANS

Do you know what Roosevelt talks 
about vv lien be Is upstairs In liis study 
witti Ills cronies? Vou think In* would 
be deep (low n in some tecliiilcal discus
sion ot laws and iiiteriiatiomil dijiio 
luacy; loit vv In n lie lias tiis close 
triemls and is going strong on Ids own 
tioi k. tlie til ng- lie talks about are greaf 
id.ms lor log new spiemlld tlimgs for 
.\merica ami tin* peopl,* in Aiiii’riea 
vv itii tiome.s and tamilies. The young 
peopli* wild are Indiig iiiurriial, and liav- 
.Mg children, with struggles to pay for 
till* Imuse and ttie groeeries and to 
send tlie youngsters to seliool. And he 
talks aliout ttiein in terms that ttiey 
themselves are using; and that’s the 
heart of tlie secret of itie New Deal, 
Isti t the ooiiciMitratlon of young men 
In the cunservution camps an out- 
growtli of this sort of thought? I Ive- 
lieve Roosevelt has a wider and deeper 
knowledge of liuman nature and hu
man iirulileins than any Rresldent of 
our time.

• s s

A TTA CK IN G  NEW D EA L
It Would be foolisli to a.ssume that 

all politics and expediency have bemi 
banished from government; hut ao 
much ot It has he.Mi siiuelched that the 
politicians lire now attacking the New 
Deal. Ttiat s all tliere Is to it; It Is 
the answer to most of the rritici.sni 
now lev.ded against Roosevelt and tils 
program.

I’olltii Ians are criticizing the relief 
and public works expemliiures; and 
if they tiad Ikmmi allowed to cut In on 
this huge pork barrel they would now 
be siipiMirtlng It. Tlie vast exiieiHll- 
Hires of .Ni>w Deal money to ke#‘p |»eiv 
pie from .starving lias been done with 
a niiiiiniiim of dlshom.siy und I b»di**ve 
with a tiiaxlrniim of etlleiiMicy. taking 
everything into con.sid(>nition. This 
feat should t),» r**garded as sotne- 
tliiiig crediluble to the govemriierit t 
not ns Hometiling to be snarled at and 
turned Into a political attack. Rarties 
and people should be proud of the way 
.Ymerica is coti(|U(*riiig ttie depression. 
lH*mocrats now joining the n|J (iuurd 
and the Old (lang In trying to trip 
Roosevelt are digging a pitfall for 
themselves.

I’eiifile should realize that Franklin 
I). Roosevidt has no Inferiority cotn- 
jilex; nothing’s too big for him to 
tackle and he dues not know the feel
ing of f.Mir Dii’t that something fine 
ill a I'residcnt? 'rticre’ll he no moral 
shell slh:; king of this I’resident.

• • •
NEW DEAL EFFICIENCY

The Ni a- Deal came in like a tidal 
wave. It rushed a va-t number of 
l iner .••ney me;.-.:ires tlirougli the cou- 
i:res-, .stoppfil tl))> ileclirit. and n*- 
-sfored confidence. The very speeil 
witli vv bicli tlie (MiiergiMicy measures 
well, enacted is rcspntisible for tll». 
iegal f’ .ivv.s I'uw ti#>iiig locat(‘d li(*re and 
tliere tiy u baiidl'iil of federal judgi-s, 
-ome of vvtioiu have ability to locate 
true defectH. oiti(>rs are tlie sort vvlio 
revel ill titiding mi.s|ilaced coiiimas. 
I ’.ut wlien 'ver a jiiilg** makes a decision 
iigainst a .New Deal law tlie tmvviliig 
ill tlie opimsitioii camp is prolonged 
and critliiisla.stic. .Yctuiilly, to dale, 
ttie New Deal has beiMi uptield In 
per cent of the suits brought to de
termine the legality or constitiitlotiality 
of one or more |iolnts; tiut what Is Im- ! 
Iiortiint Is no major policy of the .New 
Deal emergency measures has h^en  ̂
deilared unconstitutional by the Su- ' 
prenie court. I

Recent adverse decisions In lower 
courts have had a terrifying sound and I 
have hecn e.xaggerated In their Im- 
Iiortance tiy black, streaming head
lines; but they are neither final, funds- 
mental nor connindieiislve. At lUrni- 
inglinm, Ala., a federal Judge says the 
federal government ciimiot sell Its sur
plus electric tiovver through the Ten
nessee Valley authority. This looks at 
first like H set liack In the govern
ment s fight on the fiower trust. Hut 
wait for ttie Supr*Miie court to act! At 
Wllniliigton, Del., where the DuRorit 
.Munitions trust lias Its tieadi]uarters, a 
federal Judge says tlie government can
not regulate, ttirongh the ,NRA, the re
lations betvve*Mi eiiiiiloyers and em- 
inoyees In a certain large steel plant, 
.'bounds like a knockniiC against the 
.New Deal, but actually It Is a local 
derision and ftie Sii|ireme court has 
yet to be t.eard from. In Eouisville, 
Ky„ another Judge holds as iinconstl- 
tional the rode of fair (iractlre estab
lished by tlie ,NRA for Die soft coal In
dustry. Hut you notice that In general. 
D ip  Industries involved are all in favor 
of the .NR,\ and its codes of fair deal
ing.

'I'hese various adverse decisions, 
where they are at all Imtxirtant, do 
not (lilt an end to Die ,Vcw Deal ♦•fforts 
toward decency and fair dealing. They I 
are very ii.seful In ts'Lifing out legal 
technicalities here and there, so that 
If a law or a section of one of these 
hastily coi:structed New Deal meas
ures needs rebuilding by rongress. Die 
congress will have the advice of Uia 
courts.
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PAm'KHN SU

P E T E R  D E L IV E R E D  FROM PRISON

I.ES.SON T E X T — A cts  1J :1 -I».
GOLDKN TKX T— Hut praysr was 

mads without ceasing of tha ci.'ui..u 
unto Ood for him. Acta l l ' 5b.

RIUMARY TORIC— How I ’eter Waa 
Freed From Prison.

JL'NIOU TORIC— Mow Peter Wae De
livered From Prison.

I.NTKRMKPIATK AND SDNIOU TOP
IC— Mow I’ rayer Helps.

YOtr.Ni; PEOPLK AND AIVt’ I.T TOPIC 
—The Power of Rnlted Prayer.

Tlie young church had met and over
come soiiK* serious dlllicultb*s. She 
first had to face religious (icrscciitlon 
at the hands of .lews, n'hcn came In
ternal troiibl»»s ns to ttie sii(i|>ort of 
certain widows. The sciiaratlng wall 
of Pharisaical legalism was broken 
down In the admission of Deiitlles Into 
tlie cliiirch. tmt finally she had to m*H*t 
the naked sword of civil authority. 
Through all these tests she was more 
than conqueror.

I. Peter’s Imprisonment (vv. 1-4).
I. By whom (v. 1), llenxl, the

grandson of the wicked Herod who 
slew the Innocent children of R.ethle- 
hem. His half-sister, Herodlns. secured 
the death of John the Baptist.

2 The reason (v. 3). It was to gain 
the favor of the Jews. Herod was not 
a Jew but an Edomite. Therefore, he 
knew that hit succ«‘ss was deiveodent 
upon his having the good vs 111 of the 
Jews. He aeems not particularly to 
have hated the church, hut to have 
loved popularity, for the sake of which 
he manifested a deep sympathy for 
degenerate .ludalsm. Since the church 
had so developed as to lie a successful 
rival of Judaism, he saw an o|iportunlty 
to curry favor with the Jews by put
ting forth his hands against It.

.3. The methiMl (v. 4). He was ar
rested. put Info (irlson and guarded by 
slxt»‘en soldiers, one groii|t of four 
for each watch of the nIghL Humanly 
stveaklng It was lm|Missll)le to escape. 
They had doubtless hvuird of !Vt»-r’s 
escaive from Jail tiefnrc. so Di»‘y thought 
they would take no risks this time. 
llow«‘ver, they reckoned without Doil.

II. Tht Church of God In Prayer 
(V . 5 ).

The church was at a crisis. James, 
one of the brethren of the church, was 
dead, and Peter, the most (iromlnent 
of all. waa In prison. Ui this des(>er- 
ate strait, they betiMik themselves to 
prayer. This was a noteworthy pra.ver.

1. It was unto (iod. All true prayer 
la unto God.

2. It was united prayer. There Is 
(vecullar power In the united prayer of 
God's people.

.3. It was more than uncea.sing pray
er. It was the Intensely earnest desire 
of the soul stretched toward God.

4. It was definite prayer. They siieclf- 
Irally offen»l (iriiver to God for I’eter.

III. Peter Delivered by en Angel 
(vv. O il ) .

Tills oi-ciirreil the night hi ' ire IR*- 
rod’s (vkin to in.ike a luiblD d «jilay of 
him.

1. Refer slci (ling (v. 0) This
shows that he was riot disfnrbid over 
the niaffer. Tlie I,ord keeps In (lerfect 
peac(* Diose whose minds are stayed 
on him il.sa. ’JO:.'’.),

2. Peter leavi^s the (irlson (vv. 7 10).
heavenly light shone In the prison.

The angel smote Peter on the side. 
The chains fell off. Peter (uit on his 
clothes and pass**d tty one giitinl after 
another, through Die iron g.ite and Into 
the city. The whole transaction was 
ord«*rly and leisurely, showing tliat God 
Is not In a hurry.

.3. The effect U()on Peter (v. 11).
Although the matter w;is so wonder
ful to Peter, who thought himself In 
a vision, when he came to himself he 
knew that God had miraculously deliv
ered him from llerod’a wicked hands.

IV. Unconacioua Unbelief (vv. 12-111),
1. The behavior of Peter and the

church (vv 12 17). Peter went to Die 
house of Mary and knocked. The 
knock was answered by Rhodn, who 
was so overjoyed that she forgot to 
o(>en the gate, and went right In and 
told them that Peter was at the gate. 
The dlsci()les were not preiinred for 
such good news, even acensirig her of
madness. She, undaunted. Insisted.
They offered as an exiilarintlon that 
perhafis It might be Peter’s guardino 
angel In his llkeiies.s. Peter rehearsed 
unto them the I^vrd's dealing with him.

2. The behavior of the soldiers (vv. 
18. 10). There was great agitation 
among them as to what had become of 
Peter. This was a serious matter, 
since they were res(iouslble for him. 
Not being able to account for Peter’s 
escn(H*, Herod commanded that they be 
put to death. After this. Herod went 
down to raesarea, where )k* was 
adored ns a god. Because he arrogat- 
e<l Dlls honor to himself, the Lord 
smote him. Herod died, but the word 
of the Lord grew and multiplied.

How to Lovo Cod
To love God Is to love his character. 

For Instance, God Is purity. And to be 
pure In thought and b ok, to turn away 
from unhallowed books and conversa
tion. to abbor the nmnients 'n which 
we have not been pure, Is to love God.

Good Rules o f L ife
It la a giHMlly thing to die with the 

blessed conaclnnsiiess of never having 
taken advantage of anofher'a Infirmity, 
or poverty, or Ignorance; to die able 
to any that one haa not extended Uk« 
empire of evil on the earth.

I f  you are a little tired of the 
general run of house frocks you’ll 
enjoy the trimly tailored Uni'S of 
this design, with Its unusual but- 
ti ned-dowu collar and buttoned- 
over sleeves. For It’s one of those 
casual .shirtwaist styles -so very 
(lopulur nowadays and It has a 
slenderizing panel up the froiiL to 
make R very Ix'cnmliig to the larger 
figure. The way the bodice Is g:ith- 
••red to the youthful yoke and slot- 
|il(>ate(I at the hack Is not only very 
smart but It giv«*s the comfortable 
fullness that women demand of 
house frocks. Made of cotton broad
cloth. or printed (ilqiie this dresjv 
would he charming aad every bK as 
chic us a s(iorts frock!

Patt(*rn 'JP5.3 Is avall.ible lo sizes 
?3. 13. ’JO. .34. .30. .33, 40. 4’J and 44. 
Size ;i»] takes 4V; yanls .3*Vlnch fab
ric. Illustrated step by step s«>wlng 
Instructbms Included.

Send FthTEEN DENT.i (15c) In 
coins or stara(is (coins preferred) 
for this (jaftern. Write plainly 
name, addres.s and style number. 
HE .SURE TO STATE SIZE.

Address orders to .Sewing t?1rcle 
Pattern (le(iartment, 213 West Sev
enteenth street. New York FRy.

SEEMED SAFER

Old Lady .\reti’t you ashamed to 
ask for money?

Tramii ‘ 1 got six months for tak
ing It without a-klng. Stray Stories 
Magazine.

Utopiani$tic
” Fan we keep finance ovt of poli

tics?"
•’Hardly," au.swen'd .Mr. Dustin 

Stax. ".411 we need Is an ouDU of 
men who know how to liamUe 
money Instead of being handlinl 
by It."

Unknown Languago
I.(Udy Visitor—.And so your little 

brother can talk now, can he?
Hobby—Yc.s, he can say some 

words very well.
I.<ady Visitor— How nice! And 

what word.s are they?
Hobby—I don’t know. I’ve never 

heard any of them before.

Fri(iay, March !•'), 1935

TRIBUTE TO CATERPILLAR

A memorial hall Is to be erected at 
T’.oonarga, Australia, In honor of a 
cnterrilllar. The building will he 
known ns the Cactoblastls Memorial 
ball, a ftir the cactobla.stis, a little 
cateridllar which, by eating Its way 
Diroiigh vast areas of (irlckty (K*ars, 
iiiadi* It (.nsdlile to turn acres of 
waste gri'iind Info rich agricultural 
land.

Do you tire easily?

no appetite? nervous? 

losing weight? pale? 

then don't gamble with your bo(!y

WHY’ not rca.son out the cause of 
this unnatural condition?

Y'our first thought mar be, “I must 
eat more." That’s not all. Y'ou sliould 
enjoy what you do cat. F’rcqucntJy, 
the LImhI Cells are low ... and tliD, 
perhaps. Is what make - vou feci weak.

If  this is your trouble the stomach 
may not be calling fur siinirient food. 
Zest to e.at may lie larking. Hut what 
a difference S.S..S. make.'- when taken 
^ust before meals. Just try it and 
notice Ikiw your appetite and diges
tion improve.

fv.S.S. stimulates the flow of gastric 
Juices and also supplies tlie precious 
(ntneral elements so necessary in 
blood-cell and heino-glo-bin up-build
ing. Do try it. It may be the rainbow 
you need to brush away present dis- 
rouragement over your health condi
tion. c  S S.S. C*.

T0W5C 

Makes you 
feel like 
yourself 

again

May Be Important
r>ociiments recently found In the 

I tioeriiClan raiiital. about 4,tWi yenri* 
old. In northern Syria, are expected 
fi throw i.ew light on the Old Testa
ment.

Laxative So .Many Like
Old folks, young folks— ihcjsands 

of them say they prefer Thedford's 
Black-Draught when they need a 
laxative. It dees its work so well.

" I  have used Thedford's Black- 
Draught in my family since 1885,” 
writes Mr. Henson Temple, Smith- 
dale. Miss. "W e do not f»cl like we 
coold keep house without Black- 
Draught. V/e are quite a good ways 
from town, and s good, simple medi
cine, like Black-Draught, is good to 
have on hand. .All these years I 
have never changed because it gave 
satisfaction."
niEDKOUD S BL.U :K -I)K\LGHT

Have Been W ell Coached
A dietitian *-\(ircs'scs flic «>(iinlon 

flint Americans cat IntcMlgcntly. If 
tl.i*T didn’t by this firm*, tlic grc:itc-t 
iimiiunt of nilvlcc beard since Adam’s 
time would have gone to waste.— 
.New York .Snu.

MORE
L U S C I O U S

V E G E T A B L E S
F'rcsh, large, full-fla- 
voretl and liiKrioiis veg
etables cun bo grown 
right in your back-yard 
or garden, if  you use 
Ferry's Purebred Vege
table Seeds—the kind 
that have been Ameri
ca's favorite seeds for 
three generations and 
more. Don't miss this 
chance to economize!

Y O U r  N t lC H B Q R H O O O  

S T O R I S C L l S t h e m  IN ,  

T R tS H  D A T IO  P A C K IT 5  

r O  ̂O N I Y ...................... .

iay, Crisp Taffel
By ClIEH

A  1.1, r«i:ids and b\|iatbs wtilcli 1 
s|M-cfaculur s(iring style (larad 

are now trending le.id to taffeta. T 
furore and excitement over this cri> 
sprightly and youthful silk Is kec|iii 
u(> at such a niaddeiiing (i.ice, tho 
who launch the new fashions are i 
most talking taffeta In their sleep whi 
during thelp waking hours they a 
voicing a sfiring song of taffeta whb 
Is reaching to every style center f 
and near.

And such tsffetas! Taffetas whb 
baffle description so p* rsunsively lov 
ly and driinintlcnlly chic are the 
Prlnl**d, plain, metal Interwoven, (dal 
ed. strl(ied—Just say taffeta and tl 
saIes(iersoii will show you such a ve 
satlle assortment as to almost hew 
der.

According to the new style progra 
taffeta Is ns smart for'dresses, davtiii 
or evening. If matters not which, i 
It Is for suits, wraps and eiisemide 
It Is «H|ually us IriifHirtant used In 
trimming way and for hats, big bov 
and accessories of every riescrlfitlon.

The latest news about taffeta Is tl 
little sefinrate Jacket of this pe 
swlshy silk which may he worn wK 
your Sfiring frock of light woolen « 
cre(ie or "what have yon." It may t 
quilted or plain and It may be In hlac 
navy or other dark street color wit 
pros(»ects of pastel shades later on I 
the summer.

DctiiotistrnDng taffeta In a trlmmlr 
way, the Diree costumes (lictiircd te 
a fascinating story of what’s what I 
wear Dils sfirlng. Of course the ii| 
and going dress to the left In the groii 
Is navy, for navy blue outranks eve 
black In ini(Mirtance according to ri

TULLE IS IN VOGUE
iiv ( iiKRiF. Mriinias

Ite|>orts from style centers all agr(N> 
as to the tremendous Importance of 
lares, tulles, nets, chiffons and other 
like diaphanous media for evening and 
coming Slimmer fashions. Enthusiasm 
for stiffened tulle Is manifested 
throughout couturier showings In Paris. 
Georgette Renal, one of the u(vund- 
comlng designers, fashions the ex
quisite gown (ilctured of midnight bine 
tulle, the sequins on the ca(»e being In 
matching blue. .She uses three tiers of 
the tulle fabric to form an Interesting 
silhouette starDng with the sequin- 
covered cape with Its sprightly flare, 
continuing with a (leplum for the lit
tle Jacket, adding a corresponding flare 
la the back awing of the akirL

. S,
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If you are a little tired of the 
general run of hoiiae frorka you'll 
enjoy the trimly tailored Uni*a of 
thia design, with Its unusual but. 
t< ned-dowu collar and huttoned- 
over sleeves. For It’s one of those 
ca.suul .slilrtwulst styles so very 
popular nowada.vs and It has a 
slenderizing panel up the front, to 
make It very becoming to the larger 
tlgure. The way the bodice l.s gath
ered to the youthful yoke and slot- 
jileatml at the hack is not only very 
smart but it giv«*s the comfortable 
fullness that women demand of 
house frocks. .Made of cotton broad- 
cloth, or prlnte<l pique this dre.s.s 
would he charming aad every hK as 
chic ua a sports fnv’k!

Pattern LMi’.-'l Is avall.ihJe to sizes 
Id. IS. I'D. :i4, .Sd, ;w. 40. 42 and « .  
Size takes 4‘ i  yanla .Hl-lnch fab
ric. Illustrated step by step stowing 
Instructhms lnclude.1.

.Send rih'TKK.N I'K.NT.S (15c) lo 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) 
for this pattern. Write plainly 
name, address and style number. 
IIK .SUIIK TO ST.VTK .SIZK.

Address order.s to .Sewing <?lrcle 
Pattern department, 2i'i West .Sev
enteenth street. New York I'lfy.

SEEM ED  S A FE R

Old l.idy ‘ rent you ashamed to 
ask for money?

Tratnp *I got six months for tak
ing It without a-^klng.- .Stray .Storlea 
Magazine.

Utopianistic
“ f'un we keep tlnnnce oi t of poli

tics?"
‘■Hardly," answered .Mr, Diiatin 

.Stax. ".Ml we need Is an outtU of 
men who know how to handle 
money Instead of being handhni 
by It.”

Unknown Languago
I.sidy Visitor—.\inl »o your 

brother can talk now, can he?
Hobby—Ye.s, he can say some 

words very well.
I-ady V'lsltor— How nice 1

what word.s are they?
Hobby—I don’t know. I’ve never 

heard any of them before.

little

And

A memorial hall Is to he erected at 
Hoonargn, Australia, in hnnnr of a 
cnterplllar. The building will he 
known its the CactohlaHtls .Memorial 
hall, after the cactohlastls, a little 
< :;t(Ti>llIar which, by eating Its way 
ttiroiigh vast areas of i»rlckly jM'urs, 
made It posdhle to turn acres of 
waste ground Info rich agrleiiltiiral 
land.

Do you tire easily?

DO appetite? nervous? 

losing weight? pale? 

then don't gamble with your body

WH Y not rca.son out the rnusc o f 
this unnatural condition?

Your first thought may he, ‘T must 
rat more." That's not all. You should 
enjoy what you <lo cat. Frequently, 
the L1o<k1 ccll.s arc low ... and thi 
perhaps. Is wisnt makes you feel weak.

I f  this i.s your trouble the stomach 
may not be calling for sufllcirnt food. 
Zest to r.nt may he lacking. Hut what 
B difference S.S.S. make.- when taken 
^ust before incals. Just try if and 
notice how your appetite and diges
tion Improve.

i>.S.S. stimulates the flow o f gastric 
Juices and also supplies tiic precious 
mineral elements so necessary in 
blood-cell and heino-glo-bin up-bu tid
ing. Do try it. It may be the rainbow 
you need to brush away present dis- 
muragement over your brsith condi
tion. C S S .S .C a .

Makes you 
feel like 
yourself 

again

MORE
L U S C I O U S

V E G E T A B L E S
Fresh, large, full-fla« 
vored and luscious veg* 
etaliles eun ho groavn 
right in your hack-yard 
or garden, if  you use 
Ferry’s Purebred VeRc- 
tahlc Seeds—the kind 
that have been Ameri
ca’s favorite seeds for 
three generations and 
more. Don’t miss this 
chance to economize!

YO U R  N D C H B Q R H O O O  

S T O R E  S E L l S t h e m  IN , 

ER ES H  D A TED  P A C K E T S

Jay, Crisp Taffeta Trims New Gowns

May Be Important
I>o<umentH recently found in the 

I iioonician ratiital. ul»out 4.(Wi yoari- 
old. In northern S.vrln, are oxp*-ctod 
f< throw i.ew light on the fUd Testa
ment.

Laxative So Many Like
Old folks, young folks— '.hoatsnds 

of them say they prefer Thedford's 
Black-Draught when they need a 
laxative. It dees its work so well.

*‘I have used Thedford's Black- 
Draught in my family since 1885,” 
writes Mr. Henson Temple, Smith- 
dale, Miss. "W e do not f»cl like we 
could keep house without Black- 
Draught. V/e are quite a good ways 
from town, and a good, simple medi
cine, Hke Black-Draught, is good to 
have on hand. .Ml these years I 
have never changed because it gave 
aatisfaction.”
niED FO UD 'S  ItLACK-DKVLUHT

HsYe Been W ell Coached
A fllctlt'an ♦•\prc>‘scs flic ofdnlon 

flint Anicrlnmn cut Infclllgcnfty. If 
fl cy didn't by this llmo. flic gn-ntp-t 
nmoijrit of ndvlc<« hoard .kIiico Adnm’H 
time would have gone to wasti*.— 
Now York Snu.

By CIIERIE NICHOLAS

A  1.1. roails and tiypaths wtilcli fho 
C a  K|M-cnictilur sjirlng stylo parade.-- 
iiro now trending load to talTota. Tho 
furoro and oxcliomont over tliin crisp, 
sprightly and youthful silk Is keeping 
uj) at such a maddening p.ice, those 
who launch fho now fashions aro al
most talking taffota In tholr sloop while 
during tholr waking hours they aro 
voicing a spring song of taffota which 
Is reaching to every style center far 
and near.

And such taffetas! Taffetas which 
bafTlo description so p« rsunsivoly love
ly and druiiinticnlly chic aro they. 
I'rlntiil. plain, metal Interwoven, idald- 
od. striped—Just say taffota and tho 
salosjiorsuti will show you such a ver
satile assortment as to almost bowil- 
d*-r.

According to tho now stylo program 
taffeta Is ns smart for'dresses. daytime 
or evening. It matters not which, ns 
It Is for suits, wraps and otisemhles. 
It Is **qitally us imt>ortant used In a 
trimming way and for hats. Mg itows 
and accessories of every descrltitlon.

The latest news ahout taffeta Is the 
little separate Jacket of this pert 
Bwlshy silk which may be worn with 
your siiring frock of light woolen or 
crepe or "what have you." It may he 
quilted or plain and It may he In Mark, 
navy or other dark street color with 
pros[>ects of |>astel shades later on in 
the summer.

Dernonstrntlng taffeta In a trimming 
way, the three costumes pictured tell 
a fascinating story of what’s what to 
wear ttds spring. Of cuur.'-e the iq*- 
and going dress to the left In the groiqi 
Is navy, for navy blue outranks even 
black In tm[M>rtance according to re-

TULLE IS IN VOGUE
IW( lir.RIK MrilOI.AS

m

(lorts. .Meial (dallied navy taffeta forms 
the wide girlish collar, also the deep 
cuffs which extend halfway up the 
sU*eves. The rhinestone hook and-eye 
fastening adds an Intriguing touch.

The dress going arm-in-arm with the 
afore-described may he considered In 
terms of either black or navy. The 
de«‘p ciifie collar Is In taffeta In the 
same color accurately matched so as to 
carry out a perfected monotone. The 

I huge animated talTi ta how Interpret.s 
a fashion which Is all (>revalllng this 
se.ison.

<*omes next in the (.Ictnre to com
plete the groiqi a stunning suave, sleek 
and slim-of-cuf two-(dere tallletir fash- 
lone 1 of a novelty weave wisden In a 
rich-toned grisn. The decorative bow 
Is of gold strlpi'd taffeta with the same 
color combination repeateil In the 
s<|unre buttons. Note the fashionable 
breton sailor which tops this smartly 
costumed woman’s carefully colffed 
head. If you are asking almut the mil- 
llm-ry outlook there Is much could he 
said in regard to the race for supre
macy whli'h Is now going on between 
sailors of varied ty(te and quaint pic
turesque "way hai k when" looking bon
nets to which adil a third com(»etitor— 
the very m w hrlriis which lurch toward 
the front narrowing at the sides being 
thoroughly modernistic In their stream
line movement.

®. W u lfrn  N fw *i*p rr I ’nion.

I KID BOOTEES TRIP
ONTO SHOE MARKET

You should s«*e the new kid bootees 
that have Just trl(t(»ed onto the shoe 
market.

A revolution In footwear. Is the way 
most peiqdp feel about them. recH’s 
little black kid ones already are a 
success. The effei-r Is achieved by 
eight strnfis that lace across the in
step until close under the ankle hone. 
This (lartlcular hootee lunched at the 
('rlllon and .Madame was wearing at 
the same time a belted three quarter 
I out. whose high neck and accompany
ing lofty Husslan to<|ue obviously de
manded the bfKitee touch.

('ecll has another hoot«-e ileserving 
mention. It Is of black kidskin with 
(latent leather lacing at the outside.

HeiKirts from style centers all agree 
as to the tremendous importance of 
laces, tulles, nets, chiffons and other 
like diaphanous media for evening and 
coming stitniner fashions. Enthusiasm 
for stiffened tulle Is manifested 
throughout couttirier showings In I’nrls. 
Georgette Heiial, one of the up-und- 
comlng designers, fashions the ex
quisite gown (ilctured of midnight bine 
tulle, the sequins on the ca(»e being In 
matching blue. .She uses three tiers of 
the tulle fabric to form an Interesting 
silhouette starting with the sequin- 
covered cape with Its sprightly flare, 
continuing with a (lepliim for the lit 
tie Jacket, adding a corresponding flare 
la the back awing of the aklrt.

Some Change Noted in j j f ^ i n o u t
Rules for Politeness

I C L E A R

"You are e\(iocfed to rise early and | 
ho dressi d neatly, to exoridse before^ 
hreaktast. and to retire to re-̂ t when 
the family In whhh you re ,de de 
sire you to; and you must run der It . 
a hreaen of (Mdlten«- If you are re 
quested a soeond time to rUe in the 
iiHirnIng or retire In the eveidtig.

"Your tleiiorlment miiM he grave ■ 
and deeent while in the ti>>u>e m Cud 
iiiul you rni; t remend>er that all I'.Mit 
(oiiduet in a (daie of \\or-;hl|( ô  , 
tensive to well-lireil (ieoi:‘- Uid t l’dilv 
d -qdeasliig lo your .Maker and I’re 
server.

•'livery hour dliruig the «eek tuUr : 
l>o fully ol•(•U[l;ed elloer in ilrr Cileri 
(dfi.vme’.t or rjilioi.’il amu'-ement 
wlllle out tif !ioo| ; two hour- te';- t 
he eiipdoyed e:e !i d. y In close -tiidv 
and every hour diir.ng the week ttlû t 
fully I TUfii' -l

" ’I'lie fruMi imi^t he -(loken at all 
times, i,n all tiei-a'ions, though it 
n ight a(>pear advanf.'igeou; to tell a ; 
falsehood j

"You are *-X(iected to he (sdlfe In 
your manners, rieat In your per-- n 
and room, cc.r*-fiil of your lexiks and 
clothes, attentive to «‘eon ..'oy In nil 
your e\(>enseis.

“GOOD READING” 
MATTER FOR THE 
CHILD TO DECIDE

Naw Blousas
Blouses with very temlnine lines and 

flattering fullness in medium [tasteis, 
rose tones and beige are going to he 
seen worn with s(>ring suits of the 
"dressmaker” sort. Chiffon blouses 
will soon re|tlnce the more 0|>aquv 
sheers.

N a w  J e w e lr y  i
Some of the most Interesting Jewel

ry being shown for formal wear co(tles 
military or royal onlers, sus(K>nded op 
heavy metal or Jeweled chaiua.

"Talehearitig arid scnntlnl are oill- 
oils vle< -V, ami must he avoided 
iiei!h<r iiiu.-t you fkiffer your <oin 
paiiimir by remarks on their beauty, 
tire'- or i.iiy slight accompli; tiim nf. 
in ortler to incretise iheir vanity 

I'omii.t ntiiig on ftie-.e (ddtiint* rule-
OI (loi leue-.. a iri'Kiern s oinan w rit»T 
caiiv'Ica! — remarks:

"Ileavt ii deliver it: I Htii thl- 1“ 
otil.v a (laii, dear reader »>f fl;e ilrt of 
rule- for itie current maiita-r <>■ stu 

at t.ie lir-t ‘.\< aderii.» f >r \ oung 
■ ■ to I.e ( [i«-ned In V u I ’ -hifid 
tiii iruiiiig r -' t o I : cen
It a ■ i.j- ••urn [.a-f; t I » a''
letr the rer.’Iers of i;,,

lien;

not
UUill. 

‘•'1 
the ;
y -ui'i

•■( I
frlvo
l<e;;«

~iip(.orted I v Ttie l*ar.nt ’ .M.̂ ga-
zlrie, W hiell (.rillfs the i V.ir-.-e t lilt 
may InMuerice adult thoaglit in re : 
gard to .hcenlle r adin,;. J - -'te 
I rarik ucius*- ilie iiition's fathers 
and moMiers of Itiqioverl dilr;g tdelr 
fhildren's llferarv diet—letting them 
starve In the midst of (denty. I

“.Mother does r.oi always know ! 
best, and no htiok Is a good ttnok i 
for a child If It fails to Interest 
him," em|ihatleully declares .Miss 
Frank, her conviction Mtrn »>f ex(»erl- ■ 
ence In the Child Study nswiclatlori.

"There Is nmrde re.nson for dotitd j 
Ing (larental Infalllhllliy on this 
(■olnt when we realize how often 
parents have changed their rnlmh 
as to what Is and what is riot good : 
reading for <’'ildrrn," says this au 
thorlty. rei-alllng that If Is not sol 
long ago parents regarded story
books with siis(ilcIon; then griidg 
Ingly a(i()roved (tainfiilly pure tales 
and only lately counfeiianced lltera 
ture which addre- -es children as reas 
oning (leiqile. •'There are no best 
hooks for children, only best ht»oks 
for the particular child. What Is 
real meat to the girl of twelve may 
t>e *ap()le«»nuce’ to the hoy of the ’ 
same age. Nor Is there a law of 
heredity that makes children like 
what their (tarenfs liked Itefore 
them. Our Jani« may find ‘l.ltfle 
Women' boring or ‘Gulliver's Trav 
els' dull."

I.Ike the horse In the old adage. ■ 
evidently one may lead a child to a i 
good hook hut cannot make tdm ' 
read It. This being tlu truth, how- i 
ever much It may hurt, .M s Frank 1 
s.anely concludes that ahout ail (»ar 
enfs can do, Is to make available to ' 
their children the best there N In ] 
the world to rend and let nature ' 
take Its course.

W ere I,of to ' U g If e V.
u 1.;...'.,: -I cMii- for
!ii to h;;\e *g . rii r;|ier 
•ur- c even ;.i ft highi.t 

w iistel lit w .1 1; d <1;,; . " - 
n being qli.et in - hlirrii. In 

kee[.lng o'lrselv - tiod our (.■ o- 
sloii eleai! ai.fl i.eiit ;;;;d f- : ng tin- 
truth when It Ir n< t to,, .r.eonven.enf' 
It 1- th«- mntitoT in W hieti even ftti---e 
r»-asoiiahle ih rnati!! are « pre- -ed 
jind their lm(il -’atioii of how young 
|.e<i(de -hotild he de: t w =1, 
givi -- us a (Tee.oij- - ..ei.gt.f on ftir-i 
day -i.

"T ie  (*r.ze. hy !.. e.r •,:.re v«. i 
go. I i;.;i. lo t' e. N, •
fiii-t you f! tter \ia.r • ot- . '
n fi; .e',, . oti t: e,r he;, ’ y orm
- r_i t le ofn : «‘ h;oio f. n <t  r ■ . 
ere: - <• I elr va' '\ ' T •■
• red young holy' w; 1,1 re I a 
h;-‘ ter 'i:;; tificr-■ t»i ne\ er e e l. 
an o(iporMii to rein-rk on ; = t  eon> 
(lanions' heauiy t-r tharr-; — :ii at
V herevi r (lossihle within the hounds 
»>f eonseiet.ee fn say something (dea« 
Ing and heart warming to those 
who.se ham! she fourhes In this fleet 
Ing Journty on which we are for a 
short time together.

"'Other times,’ says the French 
'other manners.’ 1 ».r rny (.art, I
prefer tls"-(* of tuir t.mes. W hnt say 
our readers?"

^ l' II ‘ •!•—WNf TV •

WHITE
SKIN «<'

E n d  freck les, blackheat
He lovely! Hove the flawlesa, satin* 
sn o ,th akin n. n adimr* ! No matter 
liow free'.led or hlemiabed yo’ar com* 
]ili-.:.n, no matter how dull and dark, 
S.i'liiioli Hhu hinz * rciin will br.oig 
y u th-'-vlcr i, raili.'int n.' .. l>e«uly al
ii t o Tniglit. .lust sii.'-itli It tin at
b< line ti'tiii 111-no  in iging, no mb* 
hii:g In ' nti, N ..■■oola i.< ms ila 
b< utifyii.g work, 'l.iii, ft .'.ha, black* 
h 'ds, (iiii ; !< (, mm iv aallow ct lor 
v..r b t(ui. Kly. D v I dey your sl.u* 
pi tn ire li.v I ■ ■in.' vvliife,
sn h, ad< r:,hU-- No d. :;v(ioinf rricnts, 
r.. Ion - iitinr. t -' •! r.n'l truiitid for 

I ■ Ti' r-I I-- ■)' ur li ouey ti---c'ik if
• i l l i l l '  •! C '1 I. h.rye Is x of

*' rn ■ I’, e i: ng Cn :'ii at P'dct
t nr ■. • ,. ’ v r. od. nilh' OOc.

■|>l'4(ii * I'. X ‘gT. 1. -,:. Terii.

Big Job of Cleaning
The biggest vv.ndow h at-Inp J<»h 

'll l.'Uiii III h I wht-it five m(*u 
 ̂ arted fli-; :r nt.unal t:;-k of waidiing 
toe gl.i;-“ roof of WaterltKi railway 
station. It rifinired three mtuiths 
fr  .(■ to i lei ii C ■ ■_’'j.4<si Miiicres of 
glass, an ana of aiitiut T.'t acres.

and WORK
than a^lC022
W A S H I N G  
MACHINE y

\

No Heating witk Matehet or Torek ... No 
Waiting... Light* Initantly, Like Gaa

D EDUCE your ironing time onc^hird 
. .  . your labor one-half! The Cole* 

man Self-Hearing Iron will save you 
more time and work than a $10C waah* 
tng machinci Iron any place where you
can be comfocnhle. N o  rndlrr* trip* carrying 
non from Move to board, v '^ ra t in *  e o «  only 
Wa an )tour. Hclpa you a o  b « t t »  iiuoine, 
caiiet, tjutekrr.

See v<iur hardware or houaefurTUahlng dealer. 
I f  local dealer doean’t handle, write ua. 
TH E C O LtM W N  LAM P A  S T O W  COM PANY 
Ivi-t WUP* Kana ; Cmeorr I't ; lew
Anoeln, t.aiif ; 1 bOadaipbio, Pa ; or Toronto
OtUarw, Cgaorta lUIX)

Three Simple Steps 
to  E a se  a S o re  T h r o a t  

in Three Minutes

I  Crush aod stir 3 BAYER Aspirin 
** Tablets in )i glass of water.

Avoirdupois in Demand
Current jirlces for vviv*-s in f'y 

prus, .Medlterninpan Isle owned hy 1 
Hritalti, range from $l(Si for a slim j 
wench, to $.*iOO for a buxom girl with I 
plenty of riirves. The buying and j 
selling of girls for marriage l.s, of 
course, legal. The girls are the 
daughters of 'I'urklsh (laretits, who j 
sell them to th** highest bidders, usu- | 
nllv .\rahs from Palestine. A do< n- i

2 Car^e Thoroughly —  throw your 
* head way back, allowing a little ta 

tnckle down your throat. Do this twice. 
Do not rinse mouth.

Modern Scientific Method 
Wonderjully Easy

REMIMBER PICTURES HER!
Here’i a safe, modem and elTecUve 
way to relieve sore throat. A way 
that ea.ses the pain, rawness ami 
irritation in as little as two or thre« 
minutes. Many doctors ad'.'isc it and 
millions are follow ing thi- w ay. Try it.

A ll you do i;. cru;h and rtir 3 
B.\YEH A.srurin Tablet: in Ig glass 
of water ami gargle with tt twice— 
as pictured here. (If you have ugns 
of a cold, take H.VYEH .Vspinn and 
drink plenty of water ;

Get real B.\YEH Aiipirin Tablets 
for this purpose. They dasintcgrats 
quickly and completely, making a 
gargle without irritating particles, 

BAYEH A.spirin prices have been 
decisively reduced, so there’s no 
point now in accepting other than 
the real Bayer article J'du want.

NOW
merit has to fie drawn u(t and 
stamped, and duty is (laid. In the 
case of divorce, full reconqiense 
must f>e given ; hut In virtually evr-ry 
case the glrl.s are contented.—<5rit.

3 If you haw a cold, take 2 BAYER 
• Aspirin Tablets. Prink full glass cf 

water Repeat if necessary, following 
directions in pa..kage.

PRICES oil Cenuin* Boyer Aapfrfe 
Radically Red'uced oe A lt Size*

Tailored Styles Will Be
Popular for Spring Wear

As a fasnlon foreword to sfirlng. a 
prominent stylist says that women are 
asking for models that have a mini
mum of fancy trimming and a maxi
mum of tailoring. With these re([iilre- 
ments in mind, this authority helieves 
In Interfiretlng Itegency and Ktnidre 
themes to s(iring 8(Kirtswe.ir.

He refers to Km(dre skirts being cut 
very high, a good three Inche.s higher 
for s(iring than this winter. Swallow 
tail Jackets as novtdfles. vests, loads 
of them In all dlflerent colors. In (utt- 
terned silk or In plain |ii<|ue, wing 
liqiels faced In contrast fabric— these ' 
are some »*f the Kegency deveUqiments 
which he believes in borrowing, de- 
vehqtments taken fmm the masculine 
phase of the Hegency (lerlod and a.**- , 
simllated In s(iorts fashions minus the ; 
decorative trimming of this period.

To keep clean and healthv take Or, 
Pierce** Pleeaent Pellete. 'rtiev regulate 
liver, bowela and •tomaefa.—Adv.

Hotel in the A ir
The new Zepfielln. w bleb Is under j 

ctinsmictloii In Freldrlchsbnfen. Ger- j 
many, will carry the equivalent of a 
two-story building, with 2.'i bedrooms, 
a tllning room. 4.'» feet long and h.ag 
gage room large enough to hold auto- 
rruhlles. The crtift will he f'ifKt feet 
long and more than I'JO feet wide at 
tie  center.

MAKES DULL CARS LOOK 
L IK E  NEW AGAIN!

It’s marvrioua the difference Sunonixing 
makes in the apt^earance of a car. It brings 
back all the beauty and lustre your car had 
when new. Not only that, but Simonia 
keeps the finish beautiful. So always insist on 
Simoniz and Simoniz Kleener for your car.'

0,

tlAVE YOU HCAROTHE 
NEW S/ THE REGULAR 
PRICE O f  CALUMET 

BAKIN6 POWDER tfNO IV I 
ONLY 2 5 ^  A  PO U N D /

>(9 &
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/ u i l l  th ink— talk— uri/c 
Texas Centennial in 7 9 VS.' Thi> 
is to he my celebration. In  it 
aclSiet ement I maygtt e free play 
to my patrioUc lo re  fo r  Te\a<’ \ 
heroic past; my cotipdence in if 
glories that are to be.

f  f  "

L .
♦ f y

C ounty Agent 
\(irs

i,. ~ ‘ K IN -

been exhausted and Callahan County 
would be shut off from intercounty 
movements of any of her cattle ex
cept to market.

When persons who wish to move 
from Callahan County to Taylor coun 
ty or Eastland county or Coleman coun 
ty they will not be permitted to do i 
■io until those cattle that are to be 
moved across the border have been 
T B tested. It would cost such indi 
viduals from $15.00 to $25.00 to get 
this service done and all such cattle 
that might be moved would be re- 
quirwl to be held on the line for, at 
least, 72 hours.

This week 2 4-H Club boys were 
required to have their calves tested 
before they could be moved into the 
Fat .'<tock Show at Fort Worth. We 
w -n* not able to find a veterinarian 
who could do this work closer than 
) t Wi'fth I* wa^ necessary, there 
*■ T’ . that tl. -e two baby bee vers be 

i ■ F t Worth four days ahead 
how in order that this testing 

■nc Mad Callahan County 
H  ̂ . th* re Would not have

tr ih l
0 ' ’’ t: -ur th< ox;..

may cancel his 1935 contract provided 
he repays the government all rental 
and parity payments so collected In 
1934.

With cotton dropping as much as 
180 points in two days this week It 
does not seem good judgment on the 
part of any proilucer to get from un
der his contract in order to try to 
raise more cotton since the papers 
were clear on the point that there !■ 
too much cotton in the warehouses of 
the Ignited Sutes to justify even the 
12 cent price that has been reached 
up until Monday, March 11 The car-1 
ry over of cotton in the Cnittnl State.s 
must be reduciHl or else American far 
mers must expect to grow cotton on 
a ♦) to 8 cent price level, with a posi
tive assui-ance that other commodities 
will remain as high or hightr than 
thoy are today.

The cotton committeemen expect to 
start signing contracts Thursday, 
.March 21, and will sign Friday and 
Staurday for those who had a con
tract in 1934. New contract signers 
will see the committeemen Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 25, 
26 and 27. It is hoped that each man 
will read this article and that this 
information will be generally spread 
throughout the county. Contracts must 
be signet! at once and these are the 
only days that we are going to sign | 
contracts this year. The quicker the 
signing is done and over the quicker 
we may hope for the benefit check.

(3 F F  for the afternoon, yet 
a hot dinner will be readyl

COTTON CO.M.MITTEES AND  
DIVISIONS
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T. N. Minix, Rt 2, Clyde— Denton 
and Dudley.

Buck Harris, Rt 1, Baird— .Admiral, 
Mill Side, Belle Plain, Row den.

Ixiyd Farmer, Rt 1, Clyde- -Eula, 
Lone Oak, Gardner.

Clint McIntyre, Oplin- Oplin and 
Tecumseh.

Earl Hays. Clyde Baird, lyone, 
Cly.le, Knter|>rise, Fairview. I.unham, 
M idw ny.
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NEV/ STANDARD  
CHEVROLET

\A itrld im.f t-jirifrd .**i\ . . pivmj; ihr
rn'i-t Lriliiant |ifrfnr(Muni r .irnl •.'rralrr.t 
“ |wrutiiii; f i  tiMMiii f i f  offert-l h\
( .lifv roll I . . l>rin"iii:: vmi »|| nf ihe -■ 
(irif ' tii . r i l - '  f i -a lur i- ;  Bmli by 
I i-ln . . t!i N,, I )r. i ; \ I ntil..liii.i . . .
irnpriii •! \1 ; fi-r I'hn I l.iiiir i :ifiiie 

.1 \lr.i Bii;;  ̂ I \ i ratlin . . I ’rr«- 
iiirt- iri .irn ( liliiig . . . ik cjlhcrpriMif 
(.aliif.l Hill, illii! liraki'K

THE NEW STANDARD COa CH—$-75

$465 AND UP. I.mt /I'rr r>f Nfw 'iianrlard P'>nd' = Br 
at f lint Mi^h -4- : h h inp-r' r  >r. fir*
am/ fir* th h%t f.: m ' ' .iddit  ̂ -n.it
Pri- - qut.t.-̂ d in rhii adv rtisi- ■ -nt ari* lint at 
Flint and --e -.71 . f fu c/i.i .. i» i./j -uf n ifii <*

N e W  MASTER 
DE LUXE CHEVROLET

.. ■ •>>
.v f

rtii-

Regular Prices
Set 25c

r-et and I»ry 3."f 
Sh.'i.Tipoo and .Set— TiOc 

Shampoo .Set and Ttry 75c 
Permanent, $2 50 or two for $4.00 

Others ranging up to $10.00 
Manicure— 26c

See us f«r  special prices on facials 
and scalp treatment.

!. . 1 i.f 1. ri- ii ’l . ri. . . . 
liiiifi r i \ i( I.- 1 . 1 . ti*’ liv i.tri .1111-
liiH-il . . till- iMiiv < : ri-K.irilli- 4 of |.rii e
th.it hrin:.'- vnii all of ih** following 
ipialitv ailv anta;ii'. I'ljm t-Ti ip IliMly 
h> I i-hi-r with Nil Draft \Vntilatioii) 

linprov ri| K ni-A. Ai timi Bi.lr . . . 
Mini-•) larni- \ alvf in Ilrad I .iipi.ir w ith 
Pri --iirr-''lrrarn Oihnp . . . W rathrr- 
priNif ( alilf .t ontrolli d Brakrs . . . 
I rtir •'liiH-k-Proof ''Irrnnp.

THE MASTER DE LUXE COACH—o-oo

$560 AND UP. Lilt pricB of Ma%t»r D» Luta Coup* 
at Flint, Mich , $560. With humpart. mparm lira 
and lira lock, tha hut prica ii $15 00 additional. 
Pnoaa qaotad in thit advartlaamant ara hat at 
Flint and ara auhjact to chanfla without nolica 
Knaa Action optional at $1U 00 aatra

\ml M>, when \oti tleeuie t«> hiiv )ou r  
new ear, iiiav we !-ii}:;ie-t that >ou see 

ami «lri\ e the Phl."» ( ,he\ m lel-. 'I heii this w ill heeoiiie 
\niir eor,\ ietiim. too,  ̂on w ill «li>eo\ er that ;'ln vrolet 
has gone well he\oml it- highe-l slainlanls «»f the past 
lo make ihe.-e ihe iiio-l «le-T.ihle ears in (ihevrolet 
hi-toi N. I ine eralthiiKin.-l i|i ami jtn ei.-ion engineer
ing are e\ ident in e\ er\ line ami in e\ ery pari. With 
the result that llie-e nev\ (ilie\rolels gi\e von iituvh 
more ijualtlY  than \oii at • aeeiiKloiiieil to getting at 
(.hevroli’t prieeM. Mneli more heaiitv -  niiieh more 
aliilily to serve long ami tlepen la h U — ami much 
more perforiiianee. I li ir getawav. a.’eeleralion, ami 
all-roiimi spirited aetion an* tht ni:»; t thrilling e\er 
engineered into a (ilif\role| prodiiet.  ̂et the .New 
Standard ( hevrohl i- liie /i r e . v / ^ i \  in the 
world. SmI ihe ^la ; r I 1 ii>e ( hexi‘ !et uUo is 
oricied at exei’pt.oii.ills low pi iees lor sw ii a hiMiri- 
ons ear. \Iono\er, lln’se are the ttioM vronoittirtil 
(IhevroletH ever hiiilt, which is highl\ iinporlani in 
these tlav.s when economy mentis so mneli. dome in 
tinlny, See and <lri\e ihe-e new cars— and ehinrse 
C hrrro lft for (|iialil> at low e«>st.
CIIEVBOI.ET MO'LOB C .O M PW Y, D ETKO ir, MICH.
(  (*mpor« < henrt$ltH*§ low  prtre^g nn*t retry \ f  t  .< . trrm%. 4 (p^nerai

.\1$$4or$ I alu€
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Marinello Beauty Shof
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Phone 3.3 m MOTOR COMPANY Baird, Texas

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Straley and 

daughter, Elsie, of Oplin, were >n 
Baird Wednesday.

C S Boyles of Sweetwater former busi 
ness man of Baird, was here yester
day on business.

Mrs. P. C Caylor, of Fort Worth 
arrived yesterday for a visit with her 
brother, Lee Estes, who is sick.

I). D. West who with his mother 
and sister, Mrs. Clarence West and 
Vivian Grace, recently moved to Long 
view, spent the past week-end with 
friends in Baird. I). D was a student 
in Baird High Sshool and his many 
friends regret that he has moved a- 
way. I). D says he does’t like his new 
home in East Texas and longs for 
the day that the West family will 
move back to their home here in glo
rious West Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. B G Johnson and 
children, of Snyder, spent the week
end with Mrs. Johnson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs O E Eastham.

R. E. Nunnally returned the past 
week from .Marshall, where he spent 
several days at the T. and P. Ry hos
pital, for examination and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs, M J Holmes and son, 
Greer Holmes, left yesterday for Kop- 
eral for a visit with friends. Mrs. W  
B Atchison accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barker, Mrs Mary 
Culley, Mis.>i Helen Hodson, and Ro
bert Morgan of Abilene, were in Baird 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Belle Ely Baten, of Clyde was 
in Baird Wednesday on business. Mrs 
Baten tells us that her father Rev. 
Geo. B F3y who has been ill with the 
flu, is able to be up again.

Griggs Hospital News

.Mrs. Mary Permendow, living on 
Sam Windham’s ranch, Oplin, who un 
derwent major surgery Friday of last 
week is doing nicely.

Fred Tomlinson, of Dyer ranch, was 
a patient Tuesday for x-ray of injured 
ankle

D A Farrar, Eula, was a hospital 
patient Sunday.

Colonel Dyer was a patient Satur
day for adjustment of broken ribs.

John Thornton of St Ix)uis, was a 
patient Saturday for treatment of in
juries received in a car wreck.

Chas B Burch was a patient Sunday
M A Dolois of Clyde, was able to 

leave the hospital Monday following 
an appendix operation.

P'red Estes, Jr, Baird, was able to 
leave the hospital Wednesday follow
ing an appendix operation

Little Johnny Joe Walker was able 
to leave the hospital Saturday follow
ing an appendix operation a few days

before.
John Roberso 

been seriously 
is improving ar 
home in a few c 

Mat Warren c 
been ill for son 
proving.

Sam Hail suff 
back is slowly i 

Mrs L C F'ar 
to go home Mo 
surgery.

Nick Young < 
go home Wedne 
pendix operatic 

Mrs. B Z All 
to leave the ho 
ing major surg<

FU LL HOUSE  
MFn

The Methodis 
capacity last 1 
group of twer 
from the Metho 
gave a musica 
Johnson, superi 
and .Mrs Johni 
party.

Delphi

A Recent Letter From One Of Our 
Companies States:

San Antonio just recently suffered a tornado and hail 
damapre which will run in exct*.ss o f a million dollars. 
lYactically every dwellinif roof in the city has been 
damaK«*d. ( e d h i t e . H C i e t a o i n  etaoinn
There is never any c«*rtainty as to when and where a 
tt'rnado or hail will strike.

“ I’ rotect What You Havel"

RarnhUl Insurance Agency
L. IL ijlW'IS 
TO.M IL I! ADLKY

ILMRI), TK.XAS
_________________________  Ltn al Ag:t*nts.

The Delphian 
Alton Hutchis 

i answered roll i 
Mrs. C. B. 8 

delegate to dis 
Mrs Irvin Con 

The Chaptei 
Libary for woi 
in the Clean I 

The followin 
pointed: Stati 
P. Bearden; Ni 
Ja mes Ross; 
Sidney Foy; 1 
Mrs. VV. P. Bi 
Bill Hatchett; 
Fanner; Short 
Novel. .Mrs. V 
.Mrs. \V. B. J( 
Mr . Lawreiiei 

A M.alth I’ 
••Tl;e ChiM .

! P’S’in 
i iioiis,. wi.fi, 
i Dean (Irace

Grocery Specials
For

Saturday and iVlonday
$I.9SFLOI R, I^ Ih, Light Crust 

FLOCR, 21 lb. Light ('rust 
FLOCRa 12 lb. Light Crust 55c
Flour a 48 lb. Humming Rirda Hi Pat 81,64 
Flout'a 24 lb. Humming Rirda Hi Pat 89c 
MFALa ('ream 20 lb. Sack 59c
MEAL a Cream 10 lb. Sack 26c
MEAL a Cream 5 lb. Sack 21c
SlJGARa Pure Cane (Bulk) 10 lb 49c 
SYRVPa Pure Ribbon Cane Gallon 52c
HEANSa Rutter Lb, 9c
SOAP a Laundry a Rig Deal Rai
COFFEEa Break CrMorn Lb,
MUjKa CarnatioUa Large CanSa 2 for 
MlLKa Carnation, Small CanSa 7 for 
SPt DSa No, 1 10 lbs,
('OCOa Motheri^ 2 Lb, Can
COCO, Hersheij V2

4 c

I 9 c

2 1 c

2 5 c

1 7 c

1 9 c

8 c

.NOTICE OF 
PETI I HI

In the Distrir 
States for thi 
Texas.
In the .Ma ti r e 
Hankrupt.
No 1 n  in B: 

O F F H K  
.*\l>ilene, ' 

N it ie e  h.
c; ffonl Thon 
Callnban. and 
on the 27th da; 
in the Clerk*:- 
Abilene, n p< 
he I'.as been h« 
a bankrupt unt 
approved .I.ily 
duly surrender 
rij;hts of propt 
plieil with all t 
acts and of tl 
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for a full di.s 

I pnivablr agair 
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I ted by law f 
I *)ti consideri 
' petition, it is 
tor who has 
other parties 
sire to oppose 
for in said pc 
fore the 10th 
with the Refci 
vision of sai< 
writing of the 
•barge in the

14-lt.

‘ T

TOMATO JUK E Phillips 10 oz, can 
HOMINY Van Camp Large cans 
TOMATOSa Texas 
PtCK^jFS, tVll nr Sour 
CO RN F L A F. FiS, Je rsey 
C P  A C K E R S ,  Soda Wafers, 2  lb. Box 22c 
We Pan For Eggs Doz, 17c
APPLES Wine Sap 125 Size Doz. 22c 
nnA RETTES

i)C

9c
15 oz, can 11c 
(it. Bottle 15c 

Pkg, 9c

Pkg. 15c

E.M.WRISTEN ^
Groceries, Fresh Meats and Feed

Time li- p 
trees, .vulnu 
'ihrubbery.

We h ive lar 
as, give you | 
iate your Ini

11-tf.

*Colds T
ll'in’t Irt thr 
jrklv. Creonr 

o:,' Piiwerliil 
lake No narcot 
i/.nl to refund 
yoiir ciiukIi or c 
mulsiuiL

I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I

L j
Call 

Will call 1 
Friday, of eat

Ahilem
JACK H

ininiiiniiiiiii
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Baird, Texas

P E R S O N A L S I). D. West who with hi* mother 
and *i*ter, Mr*. Clarence West and 
Vivian Grace, recently moved to Loni; 

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Straley and j view, spent the past week-end with 
daughter, Fdaie, of Oplin, were in friend* in Baird. I). D wa* a student
Baird Wednesday.

• • •
C S Boyles of Sweetwater former busi 
ne*s man of Baird, was here yester
day on business.

* • «
Mrs. P. C Caylor, of Fort Worth 

arrived yesterday for a visit with her 
brother, Lee Estes, who is sick.

• • t
.Mr. and Mrs. B G Johnson and 

children, of Snyder, spent the week
end with Mrs. Johnson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs O E Eastham.

* • •

R. E. Nunnally returned the past 
week from Marshall, where he spent 
several day.s at the T. and P. Ry hos
pital, for examination and treatment. 

• • •
Mr. and .Mrs. M J Holmes and son, 

Greer Holmes, left yesterday for Kop- 
eral for a visit with friends. Mrs. W 
B Atchison accompanied them.

• « *
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barker, Mrs Mary 

Culley, Miss Helen Hodson, and Ro
bert .Morgan of Abilene, were in Baird 
Tuesday afternoon.

* • •
Mrs. Belle Ely Baten, of Clyde was 

in Baird M’ednesday on business. Mrs 
Baten tells us that her father Rev. 
Geo. B Ely who has been ill with the 
flu, is able to be up attain.

in Baird Hijrh Sshool and his many 
friends rejjret that he has moved a- 
way. I). I) says he does’t like his new 
home in East Texas and lonjjs for 
the day that the West family will 
move back to their home here in glo
rious West Texas.

Griggs Hospital News

.Mrs. Mary Permendow, living on 
.Sam Windham’s ranch, Oplin, who un 
ilerwent major surgery Friday of last 
week is doinir nicely.

Fred Tomlinson, of Dyer ranch, was 
a patient Tuesday for x-ray of injured 
ankle

D A Farrar, Eula, was a hospital 
patient .Sunday,

Colonel Oyer was a patient Satur
day for adjustment of broken ribs.

John Thornton of St Ix>uis, was a 
patient Saturday for treatment of in
juries received in a car wreck.

Chas B Burch was a patient Sunday
M A Dolois of Clyde, was able to 

leave the hospital Monday followinfr 
an appendix operation.

F'red Estes, Jr, Baird, was able to 
leave the hospital Wednesday follow- 
injr an appendix operation

Little Johnny Joe Walker was able 
to leave the hospital Saturday follow
ing an appendix operation a few days

before.
John Roberson of Oplin who has 

been seriously ill for several weeks 
is improvinK and will be able to go 
home in a few days

Mat Warren of Belle Plain who has 
been ill for some time is slowly im
proving.

Sam Hail suffering from a fractured 
back is slowly improving.

Mrs L C Farrar of Eula, was able 
to go home .Monday following major 
surgery.

Nick Young of Clyde, was able to 
go home Wednesday following an ap
pendix operation

Mrs. B Z Allen of Clyde was able 
to leave the hospital Monday follow
ing major surgery.

HOMI OWNED 
HOME OPERATED

RED & 
WHITE

FOOD 
STORES

SPECIALS
FOR

Fi’klay and Saturday

March 15 and 16

A- HOME OWNED 
HOME OPERATED

RED & 
WHITE

FOOD
STORES

FU LL HOUSE GREETS j
MFrTHODLST ORPHANS

The Methodist church was filled to 
capacity last Friday night when a 
group of twenty-five young ladies 
from the Methixlist Orphanage, Wacoi 
gave a musical program. Hubert T. 
Johnson, superintendent of the home 
and .Mrs Johnson accompanied the 
party.

Delphian Chapter

GREEN BEANS

NEW  POTATOES ~

PK 'KhES, Sour or Dill

( ;k a i »e  n i t  f l a k e s .

Lb. 9c 

4 Lb.s. 19c 

(R. Jar l.’ic 

Two l*kgH. and 

2Vi Gan 21cPEARS, Red and White 

I»EAC'UES, R and^W No. 1 Tall Gan 11c 

S I N SPUN SAI.AD  DRESSING Qt. 29c 

SAL.MON Fancy Red No. 1 Tall Gan 21c 

TO II.ET PAI*ER 5 RoIIm 19c

S U N U P  UOFFEE 

RAISINS 

LAUNDRY .SOAP, K and W, 

Scottie Uream Pitcher,

STEAK

ROUND .STEAK 

BEEF ROA.ST

Lb.

1 Lb. Pkg. 

6 Bars. 

.\!l For 

2 Lbs. 

Lb.

19c

.‘15c

25c'

21c

25c

25c

GHt)F^SI], Full Gream 

PORK GHOPS ~  

$20.0i r i N  i u ’ i u ^ T s E s ^

Lb. 12y,c 

Lb. 23c~

The Delphian Chapter met with Mrs 
Alton Hutchison. Thirteen members 

I answered roll call on health.

.12 PIEGE .MADRID GLASS W ARE WITH

A. B. HUTCHISON GRO( ERY, M ARKET AND FEED

Lb. 23c 

ONLY $1.6^

BABY CHK'K.S. CU.STO.M 
HATCHINt;

A Recent Letter From One Of Our 
Companies States:

San Antonio just recently suffered a tornado and hail 
damage which will run in excess of a million dollars. 
Practically every dwelling roof in the city has been 
damaged. ( edhite.BG> •_* etaoin etaoinn
There is never any certainty as to when and where a 
t'-rnado or hail will -trike.

“ Protect hat You Havel"

Rant hill Insurance Agency
L. B. LEWIS 
TOM B. II \ I )LEY

BAIRD. TEXAS
_______ _______________  l.iM'al .Agents,

Mrs. C. B, Snyder, Jr, was elected | We now have Baby Chicks each Wed- 
delegate to district conventon in May nesday. All heavy breeds, $7, hundred
.Mrs Irvin Corn was elected alternate 

The Chapter is to sponsor a Kit 
Libary for women; also to cooperate 
in the Clean Up Campaign.

The following counsellors wer^ ap
pointed; State Legislation, !VIra, T. 
P. Bearden; National E'ederation, Mrs 
James Ross; State Ftsleration, .Mrs.

I>eghorns and as.sorted, $6.50. Have 
a few started chicks each week, reas
onable. CLYDE HATCHERY. CLYDE  
TEXAS. 13-4tp.

For Sale, Ten 1 huusand Burkett 
Pecan Trees

Burkett Pecans, .‘1-4 ft, .50 ct.s 
Sidney Foy; International Relations,! 1-.5 ft, 7.5 cts; 5-(> ft. Si; 6-7 ft. S l.‘25; 
M rs. \V. P. Brightw«*ll; Drama, Mrs. j ('ariiu-ii <!rap <7 per hundred 
Bill Hatchett; F’oetry, .Mrs. Howar 1| Black Spanish, 10 cts each, $1 per hun 
Farmer; Short Story. .Mr-. Harold R ay ' dred; .Apple-, P a. Ii. . Fi- ' proo 
Novel. .Mrs. W. 1. Ray; Biography, t'iuii - ami l ‘rune«, ncvei- g< t kille

I

J EXPRESSION AND DRAMATIC ART 
I
I ^STUDIO— West room, small building on Grammar School groond) 
i Patron.H and the Public* Cordially Invited to attend
I Studio Recital.s given each ntbnth

! MRS. ROBERTA W ARREN MAYES

! hild K' ndship, .by lat. 
i nd 1̂

Grocery Specials
F o i '

Saturday and iVlonday
,S7..9<^

S 1 M 5

55c

FLOt 'lL Hi lb. Light Crust 
FLOUR, 21 lb. Light Crust 
FLOUR, 12 lb. Light Crust 
Flour, IS lb. Humming Rird, Hi Rat SI,61 
Flour, 21 lb, Hummiug Rird, Hi Rat S9c 
MEAL, Cream 20 lb. Sack 59c
MEAL, Cream 10 lb. Sack 56c
MEAL, Cream 5 lb. Sack 21c
SUGAR, RurcCane(Rulk) 10 lb 49c 
SYRUR, Rurc Ribbon Cane Gallon 55c
REANS, Rutter Lb, 9c
SOAR, Laundry, Rig Deal Rar 4c
COFFEE, Rrcak O'Morn Lb, 19c
MILK, Carnal ion. Large Cans, 5 for 
MILK, Carnation, Small Cans, 7 for 
SRI DS, No, 1 10 lbs,
( OCO, Mothct\  ̂ 2 Lb, Can
COCO, Hershey ‘ i f̂ b. Can
TOMATO JUICE Rhillips 10 oz, can 
HOMINy Van Camp Large cans
TOMA TOS, Texos 
PtCK^jFS, DRl or Sour 
COHN FLAKES, Jersey

15 oz, can 
Qt. Rottle 

Rkg,

21c 
25c 
17c 
19c 
Sc 
5c 
9c 

11c 
15c 
9c

! W. B. Join 
. Lawrence.

\ H. ih Program was given. 
“ T(;e Ch d of Today”

It Alf'MI II u ti’ - - ::n. 
Mr W B. Jon.- 

P
i ’ - 1 •• W if. , !.< le Dean Robison 
Dean Grace Wall Corwell,

Mr . .1. F. Ib .-n.

N o rK 'K  OF BVNKRl IT S
P U T in o N  FOR DIS(||\R.(.K|

In the District Court o f the United | 
.-t.i‘ = - for thi- Northern District of|

In the .M:; ti r . f Johr ‘ f'on Th'>rn‘ .n ; 
Ba :i,. i ?)f, j
No 1 M in Bankrun* V |

O FF irF . OF RK! FREE i
'!»ih  T»*xa-. .M:)'< h H. I'.'.'i.'F. i

N. ; l e 1.. : by .'iv n th."* John 
C ’ fford Tli- on o f tin County of 
t'allahan. and di tr.ct aforesaid, did 

" 1 1  Die J7th day of Fehruaiy 1P.'1.5 file j 
in the t b'r!:’:- office o f said ('ourt, at j 
.\hileiie, a petition setting up that] 
he l as bi'en heretofore <iuly adjudgeil 

I a bankrupt under the act of Congres 
I approveil .1 ily 1, IH'.iK; that he ha- 
(lulj* surrendered all his property and 

j r.ghts o f property, and hur fully com 
■pbeil with all the requirements o f said 
I acts and o f the orders o f the Court 
j touching his bankruptcy, and praying 
I for a full di.-charge from all debts 
I pn>vahlc against his estate in bank- 
I huptcy, .^uve .such debts us are excep- 
j t» d by la v  from such discharge.I On considering the above mentioned 
Ipet.tion, it is onlered that any credi- 
I tor who has proved his elaim, and 
I other parties in interest, i f  they de- 
I sire to oppose the discharge prayed 

;aid petition, shall, on or be-

Cly.lt
• ■uy.

Tev

' ■. No, _ (ail: o f 'I'm Hip 
..hi li-:d and ; anot , $1 
, II. I ’ uF * C l.d ' Nips**ry 
.. Mc(din gri'Uiid on ' 'gh- 

1-tf

s i n ( . i :p. .Si W LM, >1 \- l^.Nl..-!

I am • 1‘ n ;iH r ". in
■< h.iu - V i - 1 ■ - n you; Id mn

ehilie < ’> , i. on. .'v at’ ention
•r.v n t.' au rena v ok. on .-ewirig
’.luchlnes. I ’ l' ;c - 1. <1:

21-tf. C. N E U . , yde. lex..

Ovei’ Fifty Y i‘ars of Do 

I ‘ ’ i n k o ; i r  S *r\ i

i a i

f u\ Your nt nni.il ILill Dollar ILre

rhe Uirsl >npi Bank

Why the FORD V-8 is a Sensible

for
fore the 10th day of Apjril 1935, file! 
with the Referee for the Abilene Di
vision of said district, a notice in 
writing of their opposition to a dis- i 
■hargi* in the above entitled cause.

lo rd  V-8 Trucks have a reputation for hauling 
tons, wore miles with more satisfaction an<J 

af /<« cost. Ami le power, excess strength and 
remarkable abili: o f the Ford \’ -8 Truck insures 
continued perlormance on the toughest jobs.

On any road with any load Ford V-K trucks are 
consistent profit earners because o f these advanced 
fetcurcs:

1. V-8 engiee with SO full horsepower
2. N ew  forward load distribution
3. N ew , stronger front axle
4. Full-floating rear .ixlc
5. He \y four peed transmission
6 . New , larger centri-force type clutch
7. Improve ! cooli ig
8 . Comfortable, iojul.itcd cab
9 . R ib cooled self centering brakes

10. Torque tube ami radius rod drive
11. New spring suspension
12. N ew  ti’jck t} le—comfortable coupe 

typ ' cab
f '  'i '•■ }<■ ' dealer f >r an “on-tbe-job” test.

I.. i ■ h r ''.w'l I.nd and cheek the 
‘ 1. ;• i ' di.ig.ui,*.; esc.pt to yourself.

i; ! . it I ■' i : i i> it i> D I A L E R S

OF THE SOUTHWEST

M It.
I). M. OLDHAM, Jr.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

TREK T A LK ”

tr<iw, poca 
evergreen.-

TP U'ATFPX. .Sofiff Wafers, 2 Ih. Rox 22r 
Wc f‘a’t For Kffns Doz, 17c
APPIjES Wine Sap 125 Size Doz. 23c 
rw,ARETTES Pkg. 15c

E. M. WRISTEN
Groceries, Fresh Meats and Feed

T i’i'.e plant fruit 
tries, walnuts, roses,
:'hru''her.v.

We have larg--t stock in West 'Fex- 
a.-, uive you gwod service and aiqive 

your hvicness.

11-tf.
.<II.\NK.-: NrR.-ERIE.S 

Clyde and .-\lnlene.

*CoIds That Hang On
|pt thnn Ret started. Fiaht tlicni 

irklv. Crconiiilsion combines 7 helfis in 
o:,' Fmverliil hut liarinlcM. to
lake No narcotics. Your rlruRRi.-t is siithor- 
i/.ed to refunil your money on the spot if 
yntit courIi or cold is not relieved by Creo- 
Oiulsiuu. tadv.)

Easy Terras Through 
Universal O ed it Co. The 
Authoriaed Ford Finance Plan

Z F 0RDV8 TRUCKS &
M o r e  t h a n  e r a  A m e r i c a s  G r e a t  T r u c h  l a t u e

.. M ABI

miiiimiMiiiimmni!Hiiiin(>....).>iiiii

LAUNDRY
Call Phone No. 131 

Will call Mcnday, Wednesday and 
F'riday, of each week.

Abilene Laundry Co,
JACK HAYS, RepresenUtiva 

Baird, Texas

iniiiinimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

WOOTEN MOTOR COMPANY
AUTHORIZED

Sales

DEALER

Hiiti Service 

Rhone 281

Baird, Texas
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News Review of 
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World Over

llcavv Fighting Reported as Creek Government Seeks to 
Flit Down Insurrection —Senator Hohinson Scores 

Huey Long in Heated Senate Session.
By E D W A R D  W. P I CKARD

WfUtrn Cnur.

T IIF  nrp*k government Is mnktng a 
grim tfrort to stamp out the fast 

growing revolt whiih starteJ In ■-'rete 
and ha. spr«*ad to the tnu.nlanil. C.ieek 

government 1 a n e • 
iHiitilM'd the home In 
-lYete of former I’re- 
n ier Kleiitherios V»‘ iil- 
selo=i. anil n.>o strn. k 
at na\i; ^
manned hv r e h e l.s 
stand ng olT the shi-re 

^  of '-'rele. Veil I-s ■■
i  openlv h e a d  n g the 

J  for. - of st'dithiii and. 
re{H<rts ha>» leil

frot.i t'le 
a n e a treasury to 

finance t i e  rex '» 
Martial law preva.is throughout the 

ex'Untry ; ra:!, *-'!■. j hone and teh.graj.^- 
Ic '-ommunlc^ti >ns have b*a-n eut off 
aiid norm.:' a; svlties susp«uid«'d.

Heavy f*ght‘ ‘ g w f :  w  us '- e ' on 
bo?! Hides >! !ve been r*; "To.l n f* e

him to the I'n led 
suurt. thi »:,toii,r 4. 
was eighty i»oxeii xears 
the oldest niari ever
lieLi h o tli*| .'ilipren e
tlr* d In Jan i.iry,

t.ites Supreme 
: l.s. xxlicn h»* 
<«!d. he heeaiiu* 
to sit on the 
lourt. lie ro

S I \A
d«-e

Ex Pramiar 
Vamzcloa

the

,e M—.
h.. b. 

ntrv XX
e\
tie

d

(Moii til :ly 
an at̂  k by 

■ .itter.*‘S * av = 
•••■r naval 
-*es have

v;, .rr-H V 
pity o f Knv 
jirr ' ll t̂ - t
p ur.  ̂ d of - a - 
Htiei-: : ' ; r •
nient r < "  r» 1 ;; 
tn-i ; If tlo - :

ralon VI h ,ri ir 
mined In pre .̂ T" t ' 
the reh«'l flfet. "nd 
b«*en reinfor«-i-d by h •xj r 
guns. Klght a-^d;' m. c. 
been called to the --olors a.- xsoundeil 
troops pour Into Sait»niki from the bat- 
tlefront- The govu-mnient claims Itn'*.- 
(kio loyal troops. 0« airplanes and a 
quantity of hx-axy motorized artlllerx 
are reaxly. althi ugh gx' -* i»nrt of thiS 
x-quiptiient it  Mid to be old und dt f**c- 
tlve.

A report from \Ix'\. tidri;! • ..ilms that 
Venl/e.i hs “ loio d ='r--!e nd fled 
toward Kgy t.

The relH' ..n h t ■ ' jiiotix'd for a 
mhele year. broi-.i xx ien naval
ofTli-ers both a> tive and rxu red. s. i/od 
the S^lamls arM-r; .\s t: e revolt 
spread. rehx*'s bx'ar'ied the fi e war
ships xshlle the rre ■ • wx re ignorant of 
the plan, and put under steam. Gov
ernment planes were dispatched to the 
sx^ne and purs the rebel ships down 
the Ax-gean sea. The 'rulser Averoff 
was struck hy an aerial bomh while 
the vessel lay In houiia bay, near 
•“■rote, and tx»o other ships were rx»- 
portx^ to have hr -n xivemikon and

VTl: iiii.ii t : 1. Ix', dx-r- havs
xlx'i ihd to xi't .1 y aho .-.h NU.V 

xv''."ii it xx;.rx'- In Juiix'. an; sx't tii> 
In =:s jiia.x' a pli ri of - 1. goxerimieiit 
in hm-iiu r. eliminating prx-sxiit coor 
l ive  nix'itsiirx^. and giving xivx-r adndn 
li^ t̂rat.xe fun- tions of the tix'vv program 
to the f id 'Ta l trade ••tuiitMihsion. Thus 
xxould end x>nx» of the admin stratix'n’s 
mo t sts* tiicular ami far re.iching es- 

. perl?i)x*tits. In Its gx-tix ral form, thx* 
' i>Ian x alis for px rmlssion t- Join In vid- 

unt.i’ y codes rx'gulating trade practices 
and e ’ lmlnat tig untair comia-tltion 
T re e  fix.ng will l»e outlawed. Husi 
n= SH and industry will agris* to niliil 
IV ■ XX goH iiiid ru.iviituii! ho'irs, ani 
on y XX tix'ii thx »e statmari - arx' x i iatx'd
(„n  t' ' goxx riiii i.t ni'pix c.'ir.piilr 'r) 
1*1"' ‘

At ? "  H nu' tirnx' I t: toil Hru'i -i I ‘ i ; 
•" t J : g f  N\. (■ I ’ l.r; h. Ill .New Mr- 

Lii«. den d a g rti; i.-iit |»'tlt.on ti 
r^itiipcl a bi'X II iiiiifr : ii. r to comply 
with the tu: \ II .:iu li- ir ar.d nilninium 
wiige proxi II o '  the lumlH*r xxidx* 
ruiiiig tSeit t e national Industrial rx* 
covery a. t h unconstltutioiial. The 
ruling Is x'Xfiectx'd to hring l»efore the 
rnltx'd Statxs Supreme court the con- 
stitut ■•nality xd the intx-rstate cx>m- 
mx-rce clause of the lumbx-r code.

T h a t  “ i
ti.tv." t(

bombed near the I- 
w .th nndet-rm nx-d

id of 
a mage.

- ythera

iM iM -n v r  K '
: ll . - r= . 

;inni!i~!ix l̂ '...- .
‘•tirv'hj'r of the mo. 
14 rimtirx-iiur'.” a.-rur 
st M unpr^iiiounci'a!.'

IT' .1 Mlpok of 
1- : V f- 1 ..no. rx--

an ! p ooi - o.r xtf 
i; I ’ I- - r:,tiler. If
u.im:- of Crin.-e

Sukh:nli:;a. and roiired to ti;-’= sur.ide 
Itfe of an ITig'bh roordrv gentU-tn.in 
I ’.v his acti'.iii. the Pa nioriarrh set a rx-' 
ord for It Ir pri haMy the firir tune In 
h.story Unit a ru’<-r has sh.andonexi 
powx-r because his giixx-rtm.. iit re.l<-cted 
bis demands for greater frx-x'iiotn and Inu i-h rg 

........................................-My

ment has been IneiTxK-tive,” the ex king 
wrote In his mc-.aage of ntidlcatlon. 
-Since I realize that n«iw tlo-re is no 
longer anv way of my ar.r-.'xr tig fir pro
tecting the fieople In tiie futerx*. I here
by renounce all rights wh.ch I had as 
king or rlglits of sucipiiAion. but 1 re 
serve the r.gtifs which I had formerly 
enjoyed before acx e^rion to ttie throne."

I ’niice Ananda, r.ephew of I'rajadhl- 
pf.k. has acceided the throtie. reporTs 
state. The prince, now e'even years 
x» 'i. is attending schfiol in I.au'anne.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Finxl Comfxtrt in Grerxx- 
T l ip  Itr i l is l i  W’ akc I  p 
N e w  C iv i l i za t ion ?
Krx'iiiunt Olxlcr

Aiiix*rlnins, with <‘omi>aratlvx'ly small 
troiihles, may tind comfxiri In rxutdlng 

a h nil t G r e e c e .  
XX here gox x-rninx-nt 
alrplaiix's are homh 
ing giixx riiinent bat- 
tlx'ships, M'izexl hy 
rclixd. I'roin the 
.\vx‘rofT, prule of the 
x’lffoW navy, “ ll.imes 
roM* high" w:.on a 
-.’ it; po l l  1 1x1 b a b y  
bomh strui’k hx‘r 
xlcx k. What would 
hnppx-n If a fi.iss'- 
iKiiiiixl bomb struck 
smh a ship?

National Topics Interpreted
by W illiam  Bruclcart

Kstlonal Presa DulMlng Washington. I>. C.

A r lk u r  Itr lkbanr
.Vnx lx-nt 11 a ni e s 

taking you hack to 
• ■•hold xla.xs are scattcrx*d through 
Grx'.'k civil war rx*poris. Vx'iilzeh'S, 
a true tlrtH-k patriot, supporting the 
revolution. xIwx-Hh xm the httle Island 
o f rrx*ti*. whx-re the Minotaur, half hu
man. half bull, usoil to live and dx*- 
Vitur youtliM and mahlx-ns treun Athena.

In this wxirld of trouble, something 
ni :--t explodx* somx*xx hx*re.

Itum-ax Maclionald txlN the cxuii- 
iiioiis that <ix'rniuiix “ ni.iitary activity 
compxds I’.ritaln t'> x*\tcnd Iut bouii- 
xlarix'H xif -iiiipxirial air protect.oii" to 
the hanks o; the Kliiiio. .\rniix's x»f
liion iiix-ati iiothitij. I ioatitig ships 
nix-an little. ,\ while ago l.ord Kother- 
n.xTc. xxarniiig h.s xoiiiitry nsx'fully, as 
hirt hrothx-r, l.ord Norlhcliffe, did In
the hig war. xxas telling the Hrltish
that thx*y mud have at lx-u.«t b.Msi 
lighting planx-a. His advix-x-, at first 
rixllculed. Is now takou seriously and 
Itritaln will have the planes.

"ancient ret>osltory of dig 
the sx-nate, has hx*«n treatx-d 

txi AD exhltiitlxin xif px'rsonallties. vltu- 
jxx-ratloti. barely avtiulx-d tlstlc encottn- 

txrs, atul gx*neral up 
roar xx-nteritig about 
.Senator l.xiiig that 
vtiou d sx't a record 
for x'ven that auftu«t 
tixixly. tb axix-xl Itito ac- 
t on by the nlmo! f̂ 
i!--i;.v tirttdeN of I.xxti- 
iF̂ iiiriii !• Kingf -h, ma- 
Jxirlly lender, Joe Itxxt,- 
iii.-oii Ilf Ark.'ins.i8 
aro-;e white with rage 
and let Ixsise a casti
gation de-.gnx'd to 
tdast the Irn-presslhle 

I,ot:g Into snhmission. Hohinson up- 
px-aled txx the sx‘mite to a«sirt Itself 
and f'Ut I/otig, whxxm he called “ a mail- 
rpan," In his [dnex* Vh-e I’resideiit s Jar- 
nx-r and more than a dozen senators 
'.I >k h.tiids with Hobln ti when he 

r ^ IM lN lT IN I  K 'g  I r' .i ulpok of  ̂ g: Ix-rix-s Bf'plfiudx*d until
. ..rr ti .. T-. I - t ri-- . [ thrx'.'itI'tix'il txx x'lx*ar them. It

t.,:d no |sirix-|di e i.flx-ct on I.ong othx-r 
than txx cvii-x- hi:r to  ru-h haxk u> th e  
:; r . ; c' "tiitix r, and rx in'w hi atta- k 
on Hiiiiin on.

1 he n 'Vt xiny llux*y jin ■ .{litatx'd an 
oTtix-r vio t̂ial frxs- for nil whx n he re 
: uirx-d h xiiie man s iiiiipa'gn against 
I'o trnc.vtir Gx-nx-ral I'urley and the 
New I'cal In general. I.<ing chargx-d 
that Karlx-y was In.strutnerital In 

an Indictment against ■ 
deiTi 'x»rgtl • control for his i:e: ; .e. .My In whh h Nfirtnnn I>avls, “ amtias-
intentlon that the people s! -u'd have a ; was Intx-resix-d. For
rx^l voice In the pfillcy of tlx- guvern | trouble K lngf«h  rx-cx-iveil a llhx*ral

rutniiy of r.diculxv He also sent to

Old American methxxds that have 
built up Ihia country, such aa It Is, are 
x-allefl out of date by leading minda In 
Washington,

Mr. Hix'hberg. supposed to t>e cl<x«x‘st 
to the rrx-shleiit in thxxughf, txdls a 
Miami auxllence "the Wdrhl war 
marked the pa? ing x * a x lx illzatlon.” 
W uat kind of civil.zatixin will lake Its 
placx'?

Ul th all po-;-ib!x> rx-«isMt for jxro- 
fessors and rxfurnM'rs, you wonder 
If thx'V can, xifThand, nianinarture a 
better xme.

The dx'Uth at seventy eight of Fre- 
mxxnt Older, fxxr inxxre than titty years a 
<-<iuragx“(xus, fighting newspupx'r man In 
rall fornla. rx*calla Victor Ilugo'a words:

"The  death of thx* Just man la like the 
end o f a beautiful day."

I ri-mont older's life, character and 
work were worthy of his Impressive 
Mature nml licnign expresslxxn. It may 
bx- said o f him. ns was saiil o f  tilnd- 
sJone, that "his hx-art xxas exx-r with 
the wx'itk and ml-x rable [sior." Fvery 
giioxl cau>e found a dx'fxindx'r In him:  
tlie iiio-t nidt-ralxle convixt, rx-ix-anxixl 
from prl.' m. itilght fin<I a frixuid In him. 
Tin ; X* is a hx'axx'ii. <xf coiirM*. aiid Fre
mont t tldx'r Is thx re. I f  thx rx* were 
tio heavi'ii. his xharactxT and i»M*rlt 
xxoiibl "make It m-x esjwiry to Invent 
tme."

.Alabama voted dry, stands with Kan
sas, one of thx* twxx xlry statx*s of the 
Fnlon. Northern racketeers and boot- 
leggxrs must not hastily conclude that 
Alabama xxfTers a paradise of profit.

Washlngtxxu.—The wide apprehen- 
slxxn eve ' the InxTX'aslng cx*at xif fooxl

and the prxvllctlxxn 
Problem by Sx*cretary Wal- 

for AAA  >*“’«*
ment of .Agriculture 

that fixxxd |>rlx‘x'H will aKx-x*nd soiiix'fhtng 
llkx* 11 iH-r xx'iit more lK*fx*rx* July 1, 
has givi*n rise to a m*xv firolilx'iti for 
the Agricultural .Adjustiniint admlnls 
tratlon. It thrx'afx‘ns to hx* sx'rixxus. as 
fooxl x|ux‘siions alxva.xs arx* si*rlous, ami 
as this a-|s*x*t xxf tin* situation bx*x ximes 
bx*ttx*r nmlerstood Its political lni|Kxr-
tanxe Is bx... tiling greatx*r.

Tlix'rx* can be im xloi<bt that tlix* Nx*xv 
Peal prxxgrain for raising prices has 
hail Its ftillx'st effixct xm thx* fxxxul 
prices amt thx*rx*ln llx*s the basis for 
the fronhie now brx-xvtng. To make 
the prohlx-ni inorx* hxtIous from the 
polltlxa) stnmlpxxlnt. Increased food 
prlxvs arx* felt first and most eiten- 
slvx*Iy In the mx*tro|Ki|itan areas. It Is 
In these same areas that thx* greatest 
DumlM*r of nnx*inp1xxyx*x| live and must 
be x'arx»xl fxxr. It bx-x'oiiix*s plain then 
that lricrx*asx*xl foml iirlcx-s are <llrx*<‘tly 
lntx*rwixveri xxlth thx* prohlx*m of rx*llx*f 
ami It Is xliltix'ult to prx*ilix t what mass 
fxsyx-holixgy may bx* xlx*\xdxi|s'd frxini 
sux'h a clrcumstanx'x*.

Thx*re are twx* siib*s xxf the prohIx*m 
from the iMitltlx'iil staml|Milnt. one of 
thi'in rx*lates dirx-cfly to thx* plans for 
Iifovixllng fox'd ami affxs*ts xtlri*ctly 
those |M‘rsons w liosx* x-tiiploy nix*nt has 
lxxs*n small and who have only lltnitx*i| 
amounts of monx>y with which to main
tain life. The secxinxl phase Involves 
the future of the .Agricultural Adjust
ment administration and arTx*ctt direct
ly the political situation that has fxxr 
some time revolved alxout the focal 
pxxlnt of the prlnclftle of attempting to 
manage prices as Is Ixelng dxme under 
the AAA.

Fonnei-fed with the latter phase, and 
llkx'ly to suiter from hnrd rldlng i*xill 
tlclans. Is the movement within the 
A.A.A to broaden Its |Miwx*r.

If will lie rx‘<-allx*(| that last year 
Prxxf. Hesbxrxl <!uy Tugwell. under- 
sx‘crx*tary <xf agriculture unxi a lx*:nling 
brain tnistx*r, soiighl to fxirce through 
congress a serlx*s xxf amx*tidmx*nts to 
the uxtjiistinx-nt aid which. In thx* view 
of many xihsx*rvx*rs. won hi make tlxe 
regliiN*ntatlxm of farmers a comfuilsxiry 
Instead of a vxxluntary prxnxxxsltlxm as 
Is now- the case In otbx»r worxls ac 
cording to crltl<*s of the Tugwell plan, 
the amendmx*nta that were offered and 
defeatx*xl In congress last year would 
make the pepartnient af Agriculture 
a veritable xllctntor over the agrl- 
cultural lndusfrlx*s In this country. Al
though Mr. Tugwell xlo<*s not figure In 
the fxlcture sxx much this yx*ar, the 
saim* amenxliiienfs have l*een put for
ward anil a conslxb*rahle amount of 
pressure Is being x*xx*rtexl to xibtaln an 
enactment as law. Having ilefx-atexl 
thx'in last yx'ur. critics xxf the program. 
hx‘ndx*d hy Sx*natxir Hynl iPem , A’a.), 
are mustering in full slrx-ngth to 
sx|ux*lc|j the amemlments again.

While it Is yet fx>o x*arly txx hnznrxl 
a giu-ss con<-x*rtilng the rx*stilts of this 
battle, attention tn ty Ixe rnlloxl at this 
tirnx* to sxxme of the [Mxtx*ntlalltlx*s of 
such a legislative fight. In these xle- 
bates lies rx-al xlnnger to whatever gxKxd 
there Is In the Adjustment act. acxvird- 
Ing to the Ixest Information I can get. 

The danger Is to lie observed In this
First. Alcbnma knows hxxxv to make , dln»ctloii: Thxxse who criticize the Tug

 ̂ . . . »  A . It ____ .a_rt/tl
the senate post ofllce comrnitlxe a let- 
txr In whixh the amiiatlon xxas mii'le 
tbat 1 arlx*y Is "j>rofitlng" from hti.!?!- 
tix*-® rxxnxxTn*? In Nx-w Yx>rk city. In
volving violation of fxxtir xTiminat 
Tfatu i"! AA bi n xjiix -flonx*'!. 1'irlx-y saul 
he liiel no sfutx'mx-nt to ni.ike.

corn whlsKv at a price px*r gallon that 
would discourage any hootlx*ggx'r: sx'o- 
(iml, the men of Alahama are nxit as 
■oiig suffering as mx'ti of Nx-xv York. 
Haxketeers would find Alahama Is bad 
cliiiia'e for their health.

O l.IA’ FK AVFMtFI.L HOI.MKS. Jur 
l?t, sx'hxxlar. soldix-r and gentleman, 

is dead. Two days txefore his ninety 
fonrth birthday, the Ixelovexl "great dis
senter" sttcrumlxed to 
the ravages o ' pneu
monia. The next day 
in the somber Supreme 
xotirt chamber. thx* 
court led by ='hb'f Juh- 
tlcs Hii?hes paid rrib 
nt. to the man win -e 
farx*er tie ?a!d, ha<l 
bx-en one of "iininue 
dii't iiction ’’ Ji)v;tl.'e 
llijgtxe.s’ voixe choke'l 
as he spoke. The grit.d 
of legislation ami the 
disputes of the day 
were forgotten in congress as both the 
ho*ise anxl senate pau*eil while glowing 
words were said In mx*raory of the ri  ̂
Tlrx*d Justice F'lineral services were 
held la AVashIngton, attended hy the 
I ’resldx*nf and .Airs. Hoosevelt, and metn- 
bera of the Supreme court. After the 
ceremixny. Holmes was given military 
burial In Arlington National cemetery, 
aa Ixefltted one who had served lila 
nation ao gallantly. Justice Holmes 
was born In Boston, the son of the 
noted American fxoet xxf the same name, 
lie  entered Harvard and was In his 
senior year when the Flvll war Ixegan. 
He enlisted as a lieutenant, was pro 
nnxted to a captaincy and retired with 
the rank of coUxnel. He waa woundexl 
three times. After the war he returned 
to acliool and ohiained his law degn*e. 
In 1882, Holmes wsa elevsted to the 
8uprem« court of Mssaaohusetti. and

S n jA Y  WIU.IA.AtS. head of the 
* -NH.A. tx'iulereil his resignation tx 

tbi- I ’rerl<leiit, starting what Is ex 
px'cied to bx* a whxxicsale h<xusx*r1x‘atiitig 
of the recxxvery axlministratlon’s high 
cximmand. Fhnlrman AA’ llUams ex 
plained his action by saying that he 
had txx return txi his Job as head of 
fxiie of the country's largest tobacco 
cotnpanix**;. Thrx*e xxf the four r*emaiti 
Ing mernbx-rs of tlix* board. Arthur I>. 
AA hltesldx*. AA altxxn Hamilton and Sid- 

I nx*v Hillman, arx- kmxwn txx have their 
: reslgnatlxxns rx-mly. Humors say that 

the I’rx*-i<b*;it will nxit fill the vacancies, 
hut will rx'turu the NH.A to a xxne man 
cfxmmand.

\  f  xNI V mnrkx'fs of the world react- 
* x'd vixxlently after I’ residenf Hxxo«x- 

velt xleclnrex] his n<lm!rilstratlun would 
-xi'k further Jacking iijx of xxxrnm'xillty 
prlcx*s. .'stox ks rallied In New A ork, 
gxTxx*rnment hotids saggx*xl, anxl the fall
ing British pxiund rose fxxnr cents. The 
Bresldent hurriedly lssux*d another 
statement explaining that his advocacy 
of higher prices did not mean further 
devaluation of the dollar, at least nxx' 
for the (irx*sx*iit. The first sfati-ment 
was made hy the I ’reslxlent at a press 
conference when he was askexi If he 
Ixelleved prices had nxiw risen sufficient 
ly to warrant stabilization. He rx*- 
plled that they had nxxt; that thev 
were still too kxw in relation tu dx*4its

Baris and Arre-rlcan drx s»iniikx*rs txdl 
woman that she must nxxw drx*ss In a 
fashion "ri*vx*allng the <xutllnx*s anxl 
curvx-H of thx* hutmm form." Txi know 
xxnctly what the xxutllnx*s of the human 
form arx*. take a walk thrxuigh the 
streets of Miami nx*ar public or private 
hntliing beaches. You will sx*e stroll
ing to their homes, as frex* from care 
or self-consciousness as little birds, 
hunxlroxls of ladles, sxxmx* tall and thin, 
a majority short and fat. with literally 
nothing xin from the waist up that 
could not be r<*pla< exl by two l.alf coco
nut shells faslxTiexl to the chest with 
a string arnuml the bock xxf the neck, 
and bx*l(xw the waist a wisp of material 
that woubl makx* Fvx*'» skirt of U*aves 
loxxk like a boll drx ss.

Such cxxsfuinx'S are unwise "salx*s- 
mnnship." The xild-fiislibxned muslin 
drx*ss down txx the aiiklx*. up to the 
neck, arxxused romantic Intx rx*st and 
urn x rtairity. The two half cocxxnut 
shell xxxstumes cause the eligible yxxung 
man to say. " I f  that Is all lhx*re Is to 
It. 1 shall pxxstpxxne matrimony."

ITALIAN government officials state 
that nearly l.tust aviators and sev 

eral sqnadnxns of planes have sallx*d 
for F.nst Africa, and that a second 
wave of trxKips has bx-en started to 
Join the 20.ISS) already masaed In gxv 
malllanxl. General Grazlana has txeen 
nsmed governor of .Somaliland and 

io  ld02* Fresideot Roosevelt appolated j commander of the iroops.

On an Island In the Bx*arl river, In- 
habitnnta of a Fhlnx*se fishing village 
dreaded and disliked a smell settle
ment where 24 lepers llvx*d nxarhy. A 
dispatch frxxm Hxxngkxxng says the vll- 
lagers have solved their problem hy a 
massacre xxf the 24 lepers, fxxllowed by 
the dx'stnictlon and burning of their 
settlement

That shxxcks us now, but sueh bar
barity was onx e the rule. The oW were 
killed snil sometimes eaten In primi
tive days.

British medical men declare positive
ly that "drinking milk within two hours 
after eating meat la highly detrimental 
to the digestive system." Mxxaea could 
have told them that long ago.

•t Kiss rssturM Sysxllesu, la«.
WNU asrvica.

well nmendinents, though they xlo nxxt 
now Ixear his name, are not going to 
cxinfine their verbal fire to those prxx- 
IKxsals. Thx*y will go. as they did last 
yxnr. consldernhly bx*yxxnd the acofH? of 
the (irxxjKxsed legislatlxxn. llie y  will at
tack any and all fx*nturx*s xxf the whole 
axljustmx-nt prxxgnira and It la nxxt un
likely that (heir criticism will result In 
tx*arlng dxxwn sxime of the admittedly 
gxxxHl features xxf this phase of the Nx*w 
I >eaL

• • •
I have heard conslxlerable rxvmment 

to the effect that If the brain trusters 
who are now promot-

Question ing the new or re-
of PoliticM AAA antend-

ments would use good 
pxxlltical Judgment. thx*y woulxl not
irx*Hs for action on their prxxiMxsals at 
this tliiH*. In fdher wxxrda. pxxlltical 
conimenfnries are to the effex-t that the 
bruin trusti*rs are diving headlong Into 
a whlrlrsxxil In which they may finxl 
themselves imahlx* txx swim It Is plain
ly a cfxmlxlnatlxxn of clrcuiiistnnx-<*.'i with 
which thx*y are cxxiifrxxiitexl. Thxxse were 
enttmeratx*xl alsxve. Txx many ohsx*rvers, 
therefxxre, M ii|x[xears mxxst foolhardy 
fxxr the KUpixxxrters of this extreme leg- 
tslatbxn to go fiiither In thx*lr utleiupt 
to "strengthen the Adjustment Act" at 
a time when plainly Mr. Itxxosevelt does 
nxxt have complete cxxntrol of congress 
and nt a time when tl*e strongest tide 
of opposition to rx*glmeutatlon la run
ning.

It la to he rememixered with re8pxN*t 
to the legislative sltuatixxn that there 
will txe o|x|Mxsltlon. as lnxlex*xl thxwe al
ready has hxM»n xxppositlon developed 
from among the prxiceaaors. It should 
be explHinx*d that the revived amend
ments wtxuld place all of the proceasxxra 
under Ilcenax's from the Department of 
Agriciiltm-e. Without such licenses they 
Ixecome the equivalent of Ixoxxtleggera In 
the prohilxlttxxn days and no one can 
foretell what the reaction wonld be to 
this. My understanding is that there 
are something like one hundred thou
sand of these prxH-easors In the vnrloua 
Une« of agricultural commodities com

ing niixler the Jurlsxllctbxn of the Ad- 
Justii)x*nt act. In nxMltixxn txx the prxK*- 
essxxrs, alixxut nine hiinilrx*d thousait'l 
n*tallx*ra haiiillliig tln*sx* prxxxliixts are 
sulxjx*ctx*d txx control, xllrx'x'tly xir Inxll- 
rx*ctly, by A.AA llcx*iisx-s. ( Vxtisx*x|ux*iitly, 
we HXM* iiixxre than a million wlixi coulil 
do btisltix'ss xxnly If thx* Dx*|xnrtmx'iit of 
.Agrlciiltiirx* saw lit to grtint llx-x*n."X'S. 
.Afixl whx*ii I Kiiy the I Xx*pnrtn*x‘nt xif 
Agrloulturx*. in law. It siiuitix*r8 xlowii 
txx thx* Mx*«-rx*tary of ai:rlculttirx*. Sx*crx*- 
tary \\'allacx*’a imx11c1x*s ami his p<*r- 
Hxxiial atlltuxlx*. I Ixx'llx’vx*, arx* iu»t such 
as txx give cause fxxr alarm rx*sis‘ctlng 
administration of these prxi|xxxsx*d llx-eiis- 
Ing provisions. Yx*t, It tins lxex*r. frex*ly 
siiggestx'd that a time may mxiux* wlix-n 
thx* sx*cretary xxf agriculture will l»e nel- 
thx*r as goxxxl nxxr as wlsx* us Mr AAallax-e. 
You x-an make your own gtn*ss as to 
thx* isxsxsihllltles imxlx*r the rx-glme of a 
sx*x-retary xxf agriculture who was not 
big enough fxxr the Jx4x.

Tlix'sx* circuinstaiicx*B and cx*nxlltlon«, 
in the minds of many observers herx*. 
|xxxlnt xxnly txx onx* tiling now: the Ad- 
Justiux*nt act and thx* prxxgrain draftx*d 
ttu*rx*iindx*r Is nx>t as jixxpulur as It was 
bx*fxxrx* It wx'tit Intx* xHM*rntbxn. Judging 
frx'iii x-xxrrx*s|Mxnileiix‘x* rx*t*elvx*<l by rx*p 
rx'sx'iitativ*‘s nml sx*tiHtors. thx* Ailjust- 
mx*iit program l.s actually repugnant to 
soinx* sx*x-tlons. I t'x*lix*\e It only fair tx> 
Htatx*, h*xwx*V4*r. that thx* AtlJû •tnlx*nt 
prxxgrain Is not lilatnx*xl wholly f»'r thx* 
Im-rx'ii-x* in prb-cs hut always In tiiiies 
like thx*sx* anxl under 4-lrcutustancx*s 
like tlixxsx* txx which attx*ntlon has Ixx-en 
xllrectx*xl there has to Ixe a gx»at. .Ap
parently that goat It going to be the 
lxx*partmx*nt of Agriculture anxl Us 
step-child, the Agricultural Adjustment 
administration.

AVhlle all of the newspapers are 
printing many cxxlunms In review of 

two years of the 
Corner HiMxiiev-eU admlnistra-

Overlooked "n**
tion Is lxx*lng paid txx 

Brx*sldx*nt Hf*osx*vx'lt. It sx x-ins txx m** 
that xme stalwart xxf thx* axlmlnistra- 
tioii—A'lxx* Bresbix nt Jx>hn N. tiarm-r — 
Is being sxitiix*what x*vx*rUxxxkexl. It sx*x ins 
to n>e, nlsxi. that this shxiHbl nx*t txe thx* 
case Ixecnuse all observers agree that 
.Air. Garner has plax*x‘d the vlx-e prxsl 
dency x*f the I ’ nlted Statx-s on axiine- 
thlng of a new plane.

Much lex-lty always haa l*x*x*n xllrex-teil 
at any man holding the Jxib of vlx-e 
president. It Is true that the vice prx*s- 
Ident Is sxddom. If ever, out fr«*nt. ns 
the expression is. With Mr. Gnrner. 
hxiwever. it has txx*en <lex'l<lx*iHy dlffx*r- 
ent. I hx*lleve, from all of thx* dlscus- 
sixins that I have hennl since his elec
tion, Mr. Gnrnx-r has fillx*xl, and Is fill
ing, a very x-onatructHe fsist In this 
admlnlstratixxn.

Althxxtigh Mr. Garnx*r welglis nbeitt 
ttie same nml Is mx tiilb-r; whllx- lix* 
drx*ssx*s much as to* xlbl ls*fore and 
his wit and humor Is iiiux-h the same It 
ertnlnly can he s'lld that he Is a 

much bigger man In the x*yx-s xxf the 
jxeople xxf this cxxnntry th.vu he was a 
few yx*ars agxx. In otlix*r wxirds. givx-n 
the opjixirtimlty, Mr. Giirm-r has js-r 
formed In a way that probably will 
record him In history as amxxng tlxe 
outstanding Individuals who have filled 
that secxxnd ranking elective pxu*t In 
our gx)vx*rnment.

It Is not generally kmrwii. I think, 
how much lnrtueiu*e .Mr. Gamer wields 
In the Hixxxseveilt administration. He 
sits with Mr. Hxxxxsevelt and the other 
meml*x*rs In the cahlnet meetings and 
there Is m* doubt among observers hx*re 
that* thxxse men l**an uixon the Ixmg ex
perience which the vice preslxlx*nt has 
had.

The port of Baltimore, Md.. wit
nessed an unusual sight the other day, 

arrival of a shipload 
^Ve Import of corn frx*m Argx'n- 

Cornl tlna. It waa the first 
full cargo ever to ar

rive In that port and catiaexl gome ob
servers to remark that It api*eared to 
be “carrying coals to .Newcastle."

This wxvuld have Ixeen true under con
ditions such us we used to have In this 
country bx*fore the Inauguration of the 
Agricultural Adjustment adininlstra- 
tlon. The AAA has made the differ
ence. Last year, the A.A.A sx*t ahxuit 
rexluclng the corn acreage In this coun
try txecause It was the conviction of the 
New Deal that produrtlxxn had txex*n 
ttxfx great. Twedty is*r cent cttrtull- 
meiit was decrx*x*<l. To aox-ompllsh that 
ena. the AAA offered tx* pay farmers at 
the lute of thirty <H*nts jxer bnshx*l fxxr 
not grxxwing corn. The plan workeil as 
It might naturally Ixe sup[Mxsx*d to have 
workexl and there wx»s the exp«*cted 
curtailment of fxrxKluctlxxn.

But nature took a hand and the 
drouth settled down over the vast corn 
producing areas of the .Middle \V>st. 
So great was this disaster that there 
Is not now sufficient corn to meet do
mestic requirements. Importation of 
corn resulted, and the i*xirt of Balti
more had the novel experience of see
ing cora shipixed In liiatend of out.

Secretary AVallooe has defended the 
AAA policies on the ground that they 
were exceedingly flexible and could Ixe 
used to Increase or det>rense proxluc- 
tlon as cxxnrtltlons required. It seems, 
hxxwever, that c<*ra hat a habit of grow- 
Ing only during the annirux*r months 
and if the pnxductlon In that px*rlod U 
Inantllclent the winter inxinths must 
witness a shortage.

*  WaBtarn Nawsxwoar Ualao.

fiOGERS
BFrVF.RLY IHI-IxS.—Well all I know 

Is Just what I rx>ad In the papers. Mere 
was an interesting thing that waa just 

la te ly  com p leted . 
That fellow that 
drove that herd o f 
rhelndx 'er c le a r  
across Alaska, mov
ing thx>in (or domes
tic animals to tribes 
uwny up near the 
Artie Ocecn, be 
drove them from 
some place away 
down in Alaska to 
just a nihlick shot 
from the .North I'ole. 
He was over five 

yx-ars mukiug the trip. I think he bad 
utxout three thousand when he left, and 
he raised as many as he lost. And he 
gut there with more than he left with, 
lie  was one whole year Just getting 
over one mountain range and river. It 
will keep those p(*ople. Ksqulmos, away 
up there from starving. AA’ ill give them 
a start In raising these wonderful ani
mals.

This fellow- that did this was over 
sevx-nty years old. His drivTS used to 
come and tell him wx> are lost, and ha 
would say you can see me cant you. 
wx'Il thi-n you are not lost.

Th'-rc used to be some w-(>nderful 
rattle drlv-s frxxm Tx-x-is to Montana. 
AA’yomlng anxl evx it to thx* t'amidtan 
Hordcr. Hut not a ttvx* > ar onx*. Those 
old boys. If they w.-*.h a goxal trail boss 
thx-y would land with more than thx-y 
startx'd with. an<l that was tiuxro rx*- 
luarkahle than the Hhclndeers for the 
rattle they drove North wxre steers. 
And Its pretty hard to ralKx* many calves
00 the trail with a steer hx-rd. But the 
good ones sx-emed to do It. and they 
used to arrive there with calves three 
and four years old. that same Fall. So 
the old Indian Ksqulmo driver has got 
to go Bome to beat old Shanghai Blerc-e 
herds.

These old Rhx'lndx-er cow boys dldent 
go on a horse elthxT They go af?>ot, or 
x>n akcls. or skatx*a or aomethlng. You 
know thosx* guys throw a roue toxx F'red 
Stonx* was In Greenland and he saw 
em. Its B long rawhide onx*. and they 
Just liuudle It all In x", hand and throw 
It out there like throwing rubbish out 
M a window and thx-n comnix-nce to haul- 
Imr In, and thx y say thx-y arx* awful apt 
to have rhelndx er on the end of It.

1 nx-vx-r huvx* txx-x-n to that Alaska.
1 am crazy to go up thx re some lime, i 
would like to go In the Winter, when 
Ihxxfex- old boy„ are all snowed In. and I 
could sit around and hear em tell some 
of those old tails. They have Med about 
x-m so much now that 1 l>et they can tell 
some gxKxxl onx-a. They do a lot of flying 
np there. There Is some crack avlatora. 
AA’ lley Host wi-nt hack up there this last 
Summer to visit one of em that had 
helped him out. and they wx-nt hunting 
in a pinni*. Freil Stone and H x Bi-nch 
have b*-'-n up Ihx-re a lot. hut I nevx-r

dill get furihx r north up th..t way than 
nhout a hlxxx k north xxf .M.xin Street In 
S- itllx-.

I was tx-lllng ycxn all away baxk daya 
nno about mo going with FharUy Fhap- 
lin to In-.r a debate helween AVlll 
Durant, that wrote the wxxndx-rful book 
the Story of Philosophy, He Is Just one 
of the finest fellows you ever met. He 
made the same trip across Siberia Into 
Russia that I made. He waa debating 
with an Kngllshman named Strachey. 
This Strachey was a Uolsherikl. but be 
was very fair In his talk, and It was a 
hrMIiant thing to hear. Debates doet 
settle nothing, hut they are entertain
ing.

Prxxposlng something In a debate la 
Just about like writing a letter to your 
Fongrossman, nothing ever comes of 
It. Tito debate was called—Anierlcaa 
Way Oat—and It was right up Charleys 
alloy. You know that Chaplin Just reads 
that deep economic stuff all the lime. 
He told me quite a bit about his new 
picture that he la Just about half 
through afttn- six or eight months actual 
work on It, and two and a half years 
preperatlon.

No he is not doing any talking in IL 
Lota of sound In It, but Its action la 
In pantomime. If a man Is the great 
pantomimist In the 
world, and can make 
you understand any
thing he wants too 
by action alone, why 
should he talk. We 
xlont go to a hIg con 
cert to hear John 
M cc!orm ack talk.
His medloum of ex- 
prx^slon Is song. Be
sides it would be a 
d ls s a p o ln tn ie n t  
to millions If Chap
lin talked, every Na
tion kinder pictures him as being one 
of them, and if he talked he would be a 
dlssapointment to them. They would 
want to hear him speak in their lan
guage.

No sir, let Mr. Chaplin alone. He 
knows what he is doing better than any 
person I know of. He knows his career,

, and he knows bis art. Thata the trouble 
I with most of us. wxi gab too much. We 
i are blathering all the time. We write 

too much, we do everything too much. 
I We are Just a Nation that cant do much 
; moderating, but we have lota of fun. 

Kverybodya getting lots of education, 
but nobody dont know much. Every 
time we want to run a man (or some big 
Job, we pretty near go nutty trying to 
think up somebody, but any Country 
that la aerloualy debating paying •  man 
as much to not work as to work, wb/ 
we are uniq>ie anyhow.

G R E A T  C IT Y ’S TR A G E D IE S

•  t9Si, M€Nmgkt Syadttgu, Im.

Tlii're are (Km) atour sluhs tu th« 
niurgue o f Bellevue hospital. New 
York city, hiuI most of thx*se are oc
cupied continuously with human 
bodies brought in from all parts of 
the city Thx*y are fx>r the most part 
victims o f murders, ni'cldents. sul- 
cldx*H, evea starvation. Suinetliues 
additional resting places for corp><i< 
must be improvised.

Doctors Know!
« • .  and they use

liquid laxatives
You’d u«e n liquid, too, if you knew 
how much Ixcttcr it makes you feel.

A liquid laxative run always t>e 
taken in the right amount. You can 
gradually reduce the dose. Heducrd 
dosagr is the setret of real and safe 
relief from constipation.

Just ask your own doctor about 
this. Ask your drujigist how popular 
liquid laxatives have become. The 
right Iiq̂ uid laxative gives the right 
kind of help—and the right amount 
of help. Wnen the dose is repealed, 
instead of more each lime, you take 
Itss. Until the bowels are moving 
regularly and thoroughly without aixJ.

People who have exi>erienced this 
comfort, never return to any form of 
help that can’t be regulated I The 
liquid laxative generally used is Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It contains 
«enna and cascara, and these are 
natural laxatives that form no habit. 
It relieves a condition of biliousness 
-or sluggishness without upset.

To relieve your occasional upsets 
•afely and comfortably, try Syrup 
Pepsin. The druggist has it

^^)-t.& i£ i£ure£^s

SYRUP PEPSIN

Tbraa Kays
The human inlinl has thrx*e keys 

«px*nlng all loi-k.s. Know bvlm*, retIx»o- 
tlon. Imagination in tht*<4x> three 
things evx*rythlng Is contalnexl.—Ylc- 
tnr Hugo.

Yow owa drsgfitt n «ulkonzae te 
ckaarfslly rtfssd year Hieiiey a« tka spot 
It roe ara aet rali««s4 bv Osomalsioa.

Mystary ClsarexI Up 
Friend—I bi>ught your book In 

Hamburg.
Author—Oh, so It was you.

An Old Established Highly Rated
X imiiany In riiianxlins bDiili»-iui rortprinir 
will titkr on Miipi ri pri-nx-ni:iUTixii In m !i< or
l.lqulil KiM>r Coixiliiir M'-n wllllns to 
wori rnn niakfx llxu wm-Wiy. N<i «aiupli>a to 
•ell Jutt m rlx-kD I'lil priipiMimou with no 
ilrinn kU.ii'tix-'l. ThI* Ik i.un of t«w linx-i i.t 
txxulDx*w pnMlu<-;ns txis n-iulU at thla timxt.

partxc'xi.xr<, i f in n g t l r t a i is
fOC P. COMYNS. Bok 49C6. FI. Worth.To.
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A DOG FOOD 
FOR CATS!

Horsa-Sho* Vt-TANS. tb « sm tt- 
In f Tltklltf htkltli food (or doft. 
U unukUkUr good tor kit breodi • ( 
c it f l  Contatni mxxrt mlnerkli nnd 
•etuM vltkmlnt than motl othtr 
food! for ckUi and keep* tnrlr 
body hrklthr. fur gloasy Bend 
lOe today (or trial psckattl

# Hkiojr*

hatUMtot
rBCTusto wr

DOG FOOD Ca
MNC BUIPr. ARIA.

C  InsUuulHEaseti D  W I  k  9  QuiciilifHea/t’c/,
'CARBOIL cases throbbing piln; allays ^ 

Inflammation; rexlures swelling; les- 
aeni tension; quickly heals. EatOy 
applied. Inezpentlve. Reialts guaran* 
teexL Also use for featert, risings, cuts, 
burns, and bites. At your druggist, or 
•purlock-Neal Co., NashvOla, Tcnn.

DON’ T NEGLECT 
YOUR KIDNEYS!
IP your kidneys are not working 

right and you Buffer backache, 
dlzaineM, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination, swollen feet and 
ankles; feel lame, stiff, "all tired 
out" . . . use Doan’s Pills.

Thousands rely upon Doan’s. 
The,v are praised the country over. 
Get Doan’s Pills  today. For sale by 
all druggists.

DOAN’S PIUS

When
Worlds
Collide

By EDWIN BALMER 
and PHILIP WYLIE

Copyrlirht by Rdwin Balmar 
aaxl l*blllp Wyll*
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“ Dx'x*. 7: Kytlx, thx* .Iapii'ix**xe sx*rv-
ant whom 'Ixxiiy Dr:ikx* l.iiil ha'l fxxr 
sxxine yx*Hrs In .Nx-w 1 ixrk. anxl of whtxm 
lie wn-t InxxPdlnati'ly fxxnil. \valki*il 
px*ax-x*fnlly Intx* xiiinp. The ItiM-ni- 
table little ,l.i|x vx;ilkx*d it|x to T'xny, 
whx>>e h;uk was tiinix*'l. Kytxx's tace 
was like a sinllln,; Bmlxlhn's; nii'i 
fully ajx|>rx*x-latln:; the xlram.i of thx* 
sttuatlixu, he said In his iixhl vxx|x-x*; 
•iVitli e\cx*exlln,i lillllllx!eiix*ss rx>i|iix*.->t 
pxxssllilllties of return to fxxrioxxr x*ni- 
|xlxx)ment.’ \Vhx*u Txiny spun Hroiitixl 
I thxiiight he WHS txx faint. Im
mediately afterwarxl he hx*ean thutni*- 
Irg Kytxx’s hax'k so hanl that 1 jmt- 
S'inally fearexl fxxr thx Jaii's life. But 
be seems txx he wiry, in lait. he must 
have tlje x-ixnstltutlxxn of a steel spring. 
lx*r he luis travelex] nverlanxi inxxre 
than eight linnilreil miles in the past 
tw'o riixxiiths. anil his stxxry, whli-h I 
am geitins <*ut xxf him plecx*mral. Is 
one of fahulxxiis aihxsituri*.

“ Dex*. l!l; I dlscx)vx*rex| xxnly txxxlay 
fnat Menilrxin has useil fur insiilnrlon. 
befwex»n the xloulxle walls of the now 
rnnipleti*x| Ark. two thick layers of as
bestos. anil hetwx*x>n thx*m. hooks. The 
bxxxiks make reasonably gxMxiJ Insiilat- 
iug material, anxl when we arrive at 
•ur future hxxme. If we xlix nxxt arrive 
with toxx hard a blow, we will Ixe prxv 
Tilled with an en'xritious and rxxmplete 
library, .\muzing fellxxw, H*‘nilrnn.

"Dx*x'. 81: \Ve had our I'hrlstmas
dinner last Thursday, and exx-ept fxxr 
the absence of turkey. It was com
plete. evx*n to plum ptnldlng. Th « 
weather x'untinux's to he warm, an'l 
the garilens whixh w.. rx*planted have 
tlnitrishexj untler this new suh-trxxplcal 
climate, six that alreaily we are rx*niv- 
Ing huge harvests which are being 
at'xrexl 4n the Space Ships.

"Jan. IS: a flight was maxle to the
‘mines' frxxm whlx-h Hansdi-ll's metals 
have bex*n taken, anxl In the exxurae of 
It the plane pflssx*x1 over St. Baiil anxl 
.Minneupxxits. Ap;>arently the moha In 
those two cities have for the most 
part either perished or mlgrutexl. 
However, we have nxxt drawn in the 
outfxxxsts stationed around the canton
ment after the last attack, and If ws* 
shxxdid be again attackexl In force, we 
shall nxxt *empxxiire but use the final 
wx-npon at xxnce

"Jan. 'jx); There was dancing In 
tte  hall xxf the wxxnien's rtxxrmitory 
and Hansi|x‘l| sxx far x)vx*ri'aine his al- 
uiost uninial shynx*-;s that he iljinxx*i| 
twix-e with i;>e. 'Hie rixalry l)x*twx-x*n 
Laiis<lx*l| anil Txxny Is llix* inxxst |s*pu- 
l;«f ntilijx*i-t of ill;-.11 ^lon among the 
gins anxl wxxmi-n. hut snx-h a homl 
has grow II t)x twx*i*n Hie two mi*n that 
i knxiw wlixM-\x*r Is xtx>rx>ati*il in the 
contest. If Hn*re Is vlctxxry or xlx*fx*at, 
will take Ills ineiliciiix* honorably ami 
gxmerou.ily. I am wonxlerlng. hixw- 
ever, about that huslnx*s.s of victory 
or xlx*fe;it. The wxxtitx*n here slightly 
outuunilxx-r the men. It will he nx*cx*s- 
snry for thi*ni to hear chilxlren on the 
nx'wr planet. Var.ation of xxur new 
Tixee will be desirable. Berlinps we 
will resort In Hie main to pxxlyanxlry. 
anil abolish, l>x*cnuse xxf hixxbxglcal ne 
• s^Ity, all marriage. Titer** are a 
(PHxd many vt'ry rx*al love affairs ex
istent alrx*ux|y. That Is txx he expx*x t- 
«il. wlien the very flower of young 
woinunhuod and the best men of all 
ages are Hegr**gated In Hie wilxlernx*ss.
1 myself dxxuhtless reflx'ct the mental 
attitude of nio.st of the meu here. 
There are a hundred women. I shall 
say two hundred, and one who i would 
be proud to have us my wife.

"Feb. 17: In a little more than a
month It will be time for our depar
ture. As that solemn hour approaches 
all of us tend to think back Into our 
lives, rather than forward towurxl our 
new llvx*8. llenxlron has not hesitated 
to make It clear that our relatively 
sbxvrl Jump thrxxugh space will be dan
gerous bidxjed. The sliips may not 
have been contrived prxxperly to wlth- 
staail what are nt best merely thexx- 
retlcal conditions. 1 he cold of owter 
space may overwhelm us. The rays 
which travel through the empty 
reaches wlien we thrust ourselves 
among thx'in clad In the thin cylinders 
of our Ark may asax*rt a different po
tency front that x*xiR*rlencexl under the 
layer of earth’s ntinosphere. Hither 
or both of our two prxxjectllx*.s may col- 
llxle with a wandering asterixiil. In 
which case the consequenci‘s will be 
Blmllar to those anticipated from the 
collision of earth with Bronson Alpha, 
llenxlron a.ssures ns only that thx* 
ships will fly. and that If they reach 
the atmosphere of Bronson Beta, it 
will be pxxssihle txx Innxl them.

"Feb. ’22: The Bronson Bodies
have reappearexl In the sky with vis
ible dleos. Alpha once more looks 
like a cxxln, anxl Beta not nnllke the 
benxl of a large pin. Observations 
through our nixxdest tolx*sxv)pe show 
clearly that Brxxrxson Beta, warmed 
by thx* sitn, has a surfare now com 
pletely timvveil. Its xxnce solid atmos
phere Is drifting nhxxiit It fliled with 
clxiiixls. ami Hirixtigh thxxse cloiixis we 
sr** abb* tii glimpse patx-hes of dark 
«nu puicbes of brilllanx-e, which IniU-
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T m x l
SOGERS
HK'V’KREY IIIt.T.S,—\V»U all I know 

Is Just what I read In the paprra. Mere 
wna an Intrrestlnj; thIuK that waa ju it 

la te ly  com p leted .
That fellow that 
drove that herd o f 
rh e ln d cer  c le a r  
ucrusH Alaaka, mov» 
liKT th' in for domea* 
tic aninmls to trihea 
away up near the 
Artie Ocecn, be 
drove them from 
-ome pla«’e away 
down in Alaska to 
just a niblick shot 
from th North Pole.
He was over (Ivo 

}  .;r.‘' making the trip. I think he bad 
utiout three thousand when be left, and 
he raiued as many as be lost. And he 
got there with more than he left with.
He was one whole year Just getting 
over one mountain range and river. It 
will keep those people, Ksqulmos. awar 
up there from starving. Will give them 
a start In raising thi .se wonderful ani
mals.

This fellow that did this was over 
seventy years old. His drU-Ts used to 
come and tell him we are lost, and he 
would say you can see me cant you, 
well then you are not lost.

Th- r<- used to be • ■me wonderful 
cattb drlv- < from Texas to .Montana. 
Wyoming ancl even to the Canadian 
Itoni. r. Hut not a tl\ > ar one. Those 
old boys. If they w =4 a goixl trail hosa 
they would land with more than th*-y 
starti d with, and that was more r<- 
uiarkahlb than the Elh'diid-. = rs for the 
cattle they drove North were steers.
And Its pretty hard to raise many calvee 
00 the trail with a steer herd. But the 
good o n e s  seemed to do It, and they 
used to arrive there with calves three 
and four years old. that same Fall. So 
the old Indian Ksquimo driver has got 
to go some to beat old Shanghai Pierce 
herds.

Th» 4e old Ilh«-lndeer cow boys dldenl 
go on a horse either They go afoot, or 
on skels. or skates or something. You 
know thr.4o guy throw a r<> .e too Fred 
Stone was In (Ireenlund and he saw 
cm. Its a long rawhide on*-, and they 
Just bundle It all In hand and throw 
It out there like throwing rubbish out 
Df a winilow and th* n comno n< e to haul- 
Inc In. and they say th.-y ar= awful apt 
to have rh. lnd< er on the end of It 

1 r-ver have t>* ■ n to that Alaska.
I am cr„zy to go up there some time. I 
would like to go In the Winter, when 

old boys are all srowed In. and I 
could alt around and hear em tell aoma 
of those old talU They have lied about 
••m BO much now that I bet they can tell 
some g<Mul on* They do a lot of (lying 
op there. There is some crack aviators. 
Wiley ! ’■ d w. nt back up there this last 
Summer to visit one of em that had 
helped him out. and they went hunting 
la a plane. Fr* 1 Stone and I t H <  ■ h 
have b= n up ther* u lot. but I nc v* r

' dill get further north up C t wuy th= n 
I nbou= 11 b:“ i k north of .M. in ,-'tr* ■ I In 
: atll.
> 1 w - telling yon all away bac’a days
* a" 1 about mu g o ln c  with Charliy Cha|>- 
‘ lin to Ik .r a d‘ b te bctwii n SVlll 
' Durant, tbal wrote the wonderful book

the Story of Philosophy. He Is Juat one 
I of the finest fellowa you ever met. He 
“ made the same trip across Siberia Into
• Itusala that I made. He waa debating 
 ̂ with an Englishman named Strarhey.

This Strachey was a Uolshevlkl. but bo 
waa viTy fair In his talk, and It was a 
hrMliant thing to hear, Debatea dont 

<• settle nothing, hut they are entertaln- 
*■ ing.
d Proposln;T sum*'hlug In a debate la 
p Just about like writing a letter to your 
■• Congreasman, nothing ever cornea of 
■ It. The debate waa calb-d—Americas 

Way Out—and It was right up Charleyt 
alley. You know that Chaplin juat reads 

t- that deep economic stuff all the lime. 
y. He told me quite a bit about his new
tl picture that he la Just about half
[i- through a flw  six or eight months actual 
St work on It. and two and a half years 
r- preperallon.
!>. No he la not doing any talking In It, 
to Lota of sound In It, but Its action la 

In pantomime. If a man Is the great 
n- pantomlmlst In the 
Ib world, and can m.ike 
10 you understand auy- 
a thing he wants too 
■r- by action alone, why 
(It should he talk. We 
n- dont go to a hig con 
tip cert to hear John 
pn M cCorm ack talk.
II. His medloum of ex- 
lilt pri^slon Is song. Be
at sides It would be 
’,,r d lssap  oin t ni e n t 
aa to millions If Chap- 
ve Hn talked, every Na- 
Pd tlon kinder pictures him as being one 

of them, and If he talked he would be a 
dlssapolntment to them. They would

' want to hear him speak In their lan- »rn
•St No sir, let Mr. Chaplin alone. He 

knows what he Is doing better than any 
^  person I know of. He knows hla career, 
"  and he knows hla art. Thata the trouble 

”  ' with moat of us, we gab too much. We 
*** are blathering all the time. We write 

loo much, we do everything too much. 
 ̂ j We are Juat a Nation that cant do much 

moderating, but we have lota of fun. 
Fverybodya getting lota of education, 
but nobody dont know much. Every 
time we want to run a man for some big 
Job, wc pretty near go nutty trying to 
think up somebody, hut any Country 
that la seriously debating paying a man 
as much to not work as to work, why 
we are unique anyhow.

•  tfSS, JyarfweM. !m»

Tbi're are .Mm) atonr alahs la the 
morgue of Bullevue hospitul. New 
York city, and most of these are oc
cupied continuously with human 
bodies brought In from all parts of 
the city They are for the most part 
victims o f murders, sccldents, sui
cides, even starvation. Sometimes 
additional resting places for curi>sea 
must ke Improvised.

Doctors Know!
• • • and they use

liquid laxatives
You’d u«e n liquid, too, if you knew 
how much lictter it makes you feel.

A liquid laxative can always be 
taken in the right amount. You can 
gradually reduce the dose. Htduerd 
dosagf it the secret of real and safe 
relief from constipation.

Just ask your own doctor about 
this. Ask your drugged how popular 
liquid laxatives have become. The 
right liquid laxative gives the right 
kind of nelp—and the right amount 
of help. When the dose is repealed.

-and the right amount
........the dose is repealed,

instead of more caf*h time, you take 
less. Until the bowcU are moving 
regularly and thoroughly without aid.

People who have exi>erienced this 
oomfort. never return to any form of 
help that can’t be regulated! The 
liquid laxative generally used is Dr. 
Tidwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It contains 
«enna and cascara, and these are 
natural laxatives that form no habit. 
It relieves a condition of biliousness 
or sluggishness without upset.

To relieve your occasional upsets 
•afeiy and comfortably, try Syrup 
Pepsin. The druggist has it.

^ J t .e a ^ e ^ s
SYRUP PEPSIN

Tkr*« K «y «
The liuuiHii mliiil hax throe keys 

op«‘iilng all lock.s. Knowlo<lgo. rotleo 
tlon, Imuglnatlon -In those throe 
things ovorything Is (-ontalnoii Vic
tor Hugo.

Ymi owa dragrist n aatkonzae te 
ckaerfally refaad your menty •« tk« spat 
If VM sre oot r«l>««ad bv &Miiialsio«.

M ystery Cleared Up 
Friend—I bought your book In 

Hamburg.
Author—Oh, ao It was you.

Quick, Safe Relief 
For ty e s  Irritated 
» By Exposure' 

To Suit, WDfid .
• oncT̂ ust

An Old Established Highly Rated
i >mi>an7 in r i i  jran ig bn«lii. - inrsprlnic 
•  ill Utkr on r* i.r, ..i niailTt-i, In «*:<• t'f
l.lqu lil ICiHvf M '̂Q ellUne to
wi>A €-«n maki- lliw •••i-Vir. .N.i *xui>i<-a to 
Mill jQ it a Dr-iu l ilt -ilii.u with n<i
a trine* %tu»t*lM*'1. Th l*' - nn*- o f few lin*** (<f 
basinev* pnxlui-:oir b.e r> : at thli time.

U'rt(« /iir f)<irtM»i.ir<, utMngdrtjtlt 
IOC P. COM VNS. Box 49C6. M. Worlb.Tei.
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A DOG FOOD 
FOR CATS!

HorM-Shoe VI-TAN8. the emM- 
In f Tltsllty htelth food for dogt. 
U unutually rood for eli breeds el 
c itsl Contalnt mere mlnertU end 
•etusi vltemlni than moat other 
foods (or caU and keeps Ihrlr 
body healthy, fur Rioasy Band 
10c today tor trial packaftl
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D / \ | |  C  Inslantln Eased 
D  W I  !■ 9  QiiickhiHealed.
C ARB O IL emset throbb ing pa in ;a llays 
In flam m ation ; reduces aw e llln f; les
sens tension; qu ick ly  heals. ^ s U y  
applied. Inexpensive. Resnlts guaran
teed. Also use fo r festers, risings, cuts, 
barns, and bites. A t  your druggist, or 
•purlock-Neal Co., NashvOle, Tenn .

DON’ T NE6LECT 
YOUR KIDNEYS!
IP your kidneys are not working 

right and you suffer backache, 
dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination, swollen feet and 
ankles; feci lame, stiff, "all tired 
out" . . . use Doan's Pills.

Thousands rely upon Doom's. 
The.v are praised the country over, 
(let Doan's Pills today. For sale by 
all druggists.

DOAI’S PILLS

CHAPTER IX —Continued
— l d —

•‘Dec. 7: Kj to, the Jaimnese aerv
ant whiuii ’rotiy Drake had had for 
some years In .New Vork. an*! of whom 
he was Inordinately foml. walkeil 
peacefully Into eatnii. The In-crii- 
tulde little Jap M.ilked up to T<iny, 
wlio>e tiai-k was turned, K.\t**« laee 
was tike a Hiidlina Hnddin's; and 
fully up;ireeiatlti'.' the drama of the 
sttuatlou, he said In Ids oiM voice; 
•iVltli e\eeedlllZ lniinldeiiess reipie.-,t 
p'lHstIdlltles of relnrii to form»*r eiii- 
|ilo) merit.’ Wheu Tony spun around 
1 thought he WHS goiii,; to faint. Irii 
mediately afterwant he hegaii thump- 
Irg Kyto's tia< k so hard that 1 {a>r 
■onally feared for th* Jap's life. But 
be seems to he wiry. In Iriet. he must 
have tlje eonstltiitlon of a steel spring, 
tor be has traveled o>erlund more 
than eight htiridred miles in the (last 
two motith.s. and his story, whh'h I 
stu getting out of him piecemeal. Is 
ane of fahiiloiis Hd\«siture.

■'!>ec. I'.l; I iIls<-ov«>r*M| only to<lay 
tnat Hendron has used for lnsulnrh»ii 
between the doiihle walls of Hie now 
rf>aiplet*‘<l Ark. two thick lay*-rs of as 
bestos. and hetw«**‘n th**m, ho<d;s. The 
biaiks make reasonably good Insniat- 
lug material. an*I when we arrive at 
•ur future home. If we »lo not arrive 
with t»«> hard a blow, we will he pro
vided with an enormous and complete 
library, .\nmzlng fellow, Hendron.

**I>*Hv 31 r \\> liad otir Christmas 
dinner last Thursday, and except for 
the absence of turkey. It was com
plete, ev**n to plum pudding. The 
weather continues to he warm, ami 
the gardens who h w\. replanted have 
nourished un<t*‘r this new siih-troplcal 
climate, so that alr*'a*ly we are rea;»- 
Ing huge harvests which are being 
stored <n the Space Shl|)s.

“Jun. IS; A Might was ina*le to the 
‘mines’ from which Itansdell's metals 
have been taken, and In the course of 
It the plane pflss**/! over St. I’aiil and 
.Mlnneupolla, Apparently the mobs In 
those two cities have for the most 
part either perished or migrate*!. 
However, we have not drawn In th# 
«>ut(>osta stationed around the canton
ment after the last attack, and If we 
shodld be again attneke*] In force, we 
shall not •em;>orlze but use the final 
wi-n|»on at once

"Jan. ■_**); There was dancing In 
I fe  hall of the women's dormitory 
and Kansdell so far overi-ame Ids al
most animal sliyn* that he danc«‘*l 
twic** with ITe. The rivalry hetwts*n 
l!an;<:l)‘ ll and Tony Is the mo--t |M»pu- 
lar BUhJt*ct of ili: c i i : j i r i i D i i g  the 
gins and wtimcri. hut such n homl 
has grow II hetwoen the two men that 
1 kn*'W whiM-ver Is defeate*! in the 
contest. If there Is victory or d»*f**at, 
will lake hhs mei|l<-iiH> honoraldy an*l 
ĝ ?nê olI.̂ Iy. 1 am wondering, how
ever, about that hiisines.s of victory 
or defejit. The women here slightly 
outnunilier the m**n. It will he n*>ci>H- 
snry for them to hear children on the 
new planet. Var.atlon of our new 
race will be deslrahle. I^•^hnps we 
will resort In the main to p*>lyandry, 
and ahulisli, h*‘cniise of biological ne 
• •eslty, all marriage. Tlier** are a 
pHul many very real love uTuirs ex
istent already. That Is to he expect
ed, when the very llovver of young 
womanhood and the best men of all 
ages are segregated In Ihe wlhlernes.s. 
1 myself doubtles.s relied the mental 
attitude of mo.st of the men here. 
There are a hundred women, 1 shall 
say two hundred, and one who I would 
be proud to have as my wife.

"Feb. 17: In a little more than a
month It will he time for our depar
ture. As that solemn hour approaches 
•II of us tend to think back Into our 
lives, rather than forward toward our 
new llv**8. Hendron has not hesitated 
to make It clear that our relatively 
sbfvrl Jump through space will be dan
gerous Indeed. The sldps may not 
have been contrived properly to with
stand what are at best merely the<»- 
retlcal conditions. The cold of outer 
space may overwhelm us. The rays 
which travel through the empty 
reaches when we thrust ourselves 
among them clad In the thin cylinders 
of our Ark may assert a different po
tency from that experienced under the 
layer of earth’s ntinosphere. Either 
or both of our two pr*>Jectlle.s may col
lide with a wandering asteroid. In 
which ca.se the consequences will be 
similar to those anticipated from the 
rolllsloD of earth with Brunson Alpha. 
Hendron assures ns only that the 
ships will lly, and that If they reach 
the atmosphere of Bronson Beta, it 
will be possible to land them.

“ Feb. '22: The Bronson Bodies
have reapi>eareil In the sky with vis
ible dkics. Alpha once more looks 
like a coin, and Beta not nnllke the 
head of a large pin. ob.servath»ns 
through our modest telescope show 
clearly that Bronson Beta, warmed 
by the siin. has a surface now com 
plct*'ly tlmvveil. It.s once solid atmos- 
ph**r.» Is drifting nhont It fllle<l with 
clo'ols, and through those cloinls we 
sr»- al>!*‘ t<< glimpse patches of dark 
ziiu patches of hrllllaiice, which Indl-

eate eoBtlnents and aceans. At tha 
Irst approach, an excellent apectrvy- 
•coplc analysis wna made of tha 
planet’s composition. The aiialysla 
denoted Its fitness to support human 
life, but we stand In such swe of It 
that ws say to ourselves only: *I*er- 
baps we ■hall be able to live If we 
ever disembark there’ ; but we cannot 
know. There may he things upon Its 
mysterious surface, elemental c<uidl- 
tlons undreamed of by man. How
ever, there Is some mysterious com
fort. a sort of superstitious courage, 
afforded to many of our numbers by 
the fact that us our doom approaches 
a future home Is also waxing brightly 
In the dark sky.

"Feb. 'J8: Tremendous effort is be
ing expended upon the second Ark. 
The task of accumulating metal for 
Ita constnictiun was tremendous. The 
hangar which had protectiMl the first 
ship was conrt.scat*Ml. Two steel 
bridges across what used to he a river 
near by have fiirnlHlwd us with min li 
of the »*xtra material r*Mpilred, hni we 
an* now **ngaged in smelting *-v*Ty 
ot)j**ct lor which we sli.-dl have n*v fu
ture us«>. U omen are doing ta ks Unit 
wiimen have never done hefor*-. atnl 
w** are all working on a slxt*-en lioiir- 
a ilay scln‘diile. I l•‘ndronvlU«* li»*>ks 
like a little I'lttslnirgh Its luriunes 
going all night, its mails rniteil by 
h*-a\y trucking, und It.s toun*lri**s 
shaking with a continual mar of ma- 
ctdn**ry. 'The construct.on of the s»-c 
ond .\rk In such a r**c**rd time would 
have h*M*n lm;M>sslhle had It not been 
for the adaptability f llenilron'a so- 
l îtlon of atomh* disintegration, power 
Hint heut we have In unlimited quan
tities.

’’ .March 6: The day and hour of de
parture hua h**eu announced. In or
der to Intercept the Bronson Body at 
It.s most advantageous point, we shall 
leave the earth on the ’JTfh of this 
month ut 1 ;4.'i a. m pre*-lsely. It Is 
*‘stiniated that the Journey will r**- 
qulre isi hours, although It couhl be 
made much more (|uickly.

’■.March IS: l''mm lime t<» time,
wh**n our own r**<elving apparatus 
has t)**«*n functioning, we have over
heard raillo broadcasts from the 
worhl outside. The static Is still tre 
luetiiloiis, an<l th«*se bmudeusts have 
t*e«*n most unsatisfactory, nnie In 
Noveml>«*r and again In January we 
lieunl the President of the rnlt*sl 
States. He recited In a very strained 
atnl weary voice a few fragmentary 
details of life in his small kingdom. 
Not In any hope of aid, but as If he 
wlslieil to itiforiii any one else who 
might t>e listening, what the situation 
was. He did not uddrt*.ss his own con
stituents, so we may u.ssiime they have 
no receiving sets and are still strug
gling against appalling handicaps 
which llaiisd*‘ll and myself oh.serve*l. 
O d three or four occasions we have 
caught snatches of broadcasts from 
foreign stations. But, except for s 
lull Immediately after the storm.s, we 
have uever been able to overhear 
enough so that we know anything defi
nite about the situation In Europe or 
elsewhere, except that on the night 
of, I think, L>ec. 8th, we heard ■ 
short segment of a Frenchman’s ora
tion which evidently was Intendetl to 
move his henr**rs towunl peace. We 
assnmi**] tl1.1 t In spite of the appalling 
conillHons that must prevail abroad 
as they do here, F.iimiM*, still sticking 
stubbornly t<» ln*r nationalism, is 
u.;aln *>ngaged lu some form of war- 
fa re.

*’.Mar<-h ‘JO: week from tonight
we shall leave Ha* «-arth. 'Tin* up 
pmacb of this zero hour lia.s ca.st a 
s;n*U on Hk* coloni.sJs. They mo\»* u.s 
If lu a ilreain. Nervous tt*nsii>n hs 
enormous.

"Ev»r>thing Is In readiness; a fi*w 
IM-rlsbable.s will be moved Inlit ill** 
sbip.s In the lust b*iurs; the .sto* k and 
isiultry have already been dtimlelled 
In tbelr quarters, although they have 
not h«‘«*n lu.sli(*d fa.st. 1 have h«***n 
glvea by Hendron. to Include with my 
papers, a complete list of the con
tents of both ships. In spite of their 
enormous size— the second ship looks 
like three gas-storr.ge tanks piled on 
top of each other, and als*> has the 
same shining exterior as the first—it 
Is Impossible to believe that they 
eoiild contain all the items in these 
lists,

"It Is the most lucreilible assort
ment of the gear that belongs to man
kind ever assembled In any one plav'e. 
We are ready.’’

• • • • • • •
"When I think,’’ Tony said to Eve 

as they sat side by side on ■ small 
hilltop watching the descent ef twi
light Into the busy valley, ‘ ‘of the 
foresight and ingenuity of your fa
ther. 1 am appalled. He was ahead 
of nnjst of the peiqile In the world In 
his Idea for leaving the earth, and he 
was aiiead of all of us when he saw 
the possibility and the practicability 
of taking everybody who was k*ft 
after the struggle, to the new planet 
it ’s odd. 1 used to ‘ imagine sceiH>s 
that would exist when the Ark was 
ready to leave, and of the thon.-̂ and 
of us here only a hundred could be 
chosen, it would have been a ter
rible perlotl for every one."

Eve hugged herself with her arms 
and looked at him sidewise. "I knew 
all about Dud’s plans for the depar
ture. and 1 knew something else. You 
were not to go, were you?’’

•’.Me? Of course not What good 
won hi I have been?”

Eve smiled. On this evening, an 
evening so close to the great adven
ture, she seemed radiant and unusu
ally tender. "YmTre modest, Tony. 
'That’s one of your greatest charms. 
Let me tell you: Once I saw the list 
Dad had made up. He had given 
Bnvnstin first place. I came second. 
Dodson was thinl. Itunsdell was 
fourth. And you were fifth, Tony. 
Wheu he could pick almost as he 
wish<*d from the whole world, he 
mads you fifth. That's pretty high 
up.”

"Tour father must be Matlmeotal

to eoDsIdsr ns at all. But 1 sni glad 
hs gavs Kansdell tliat fourth position.
1 can't iniaglns soy situation In tha 
world which I>avs couldn’t hiudle."

Evs ignored the cumpUnent. "Fa
ther took the list sway from me, and 
hs waa very angry that I had seen It. 
Fetsr VanderMlt was on IL When you 
consider It, Vanderbilt has as much 
to offer as sliuost any one. The deli
cacy Uiat comes from overbree*ilng,
■ wiry nervous constitution, an art
ist’s temperament, taste, a learned 
mind, a gorgeous senss of humor and 
courage. Probably he’s wasteful, 
spendthrift, decadent und Jaded—or 
■t least hs used to t>e; but how great
ly his positive virtues outweigh bis 
vices!’’

’’He’s ■ good egg," Tony replied, ” I 
knew him for y**ars. His sister went 
to school with my mother.”

“ Another thing! Dads name wasn’t 
on that list. I think wh**n Dad 
thought he could save only a hiindreil 
p*-opl**, he fignr**d he was to*> old, an*l 
that hi.1 work had Ix-i-n done; ami I ’ll 
b**t If the first ship hu*l been ready 
to Icav** und there had h*'**n m*ne *»th- 
*T, Dail Would have b<“**a mlFiiiig ut 
tilt* ••riicial tiiiu*.”

“ ^•*s." 'T*)iiy s.ild th*Mi;?ht’ully. 
’’ That’s exactly what your fatlo-r . 
woiil*l have <li>n<*. .\n*l h*>w culnily
w»* are able to coiislil*-r thi-I It'* 
strange the way |»**ople change. D**ath 
fias lost all Its im*anlng. .surr**ring 
has become soinetbii.g we ac*'**;)t as 
the logical acompaniment of life. I 
am not e\en shock**d when 1 think 
that your father would deliberately 
commit siilcble on this planet If he 
iltH-lded his biological usefulness was 
St sn en*l—although, of course, such
■ d**clsl*)n wouhl have h**en mistaken."

Eve riodde*] in agr*H*rnent. “ He In-
temled to do It. 1 think as a lesson — 
a sort of Instrnctlnn—to the tHhers."

A silence fell betwet-n them, then 
Tony began to talk again. “ I have 
changed my blens about everything. 
Eve— not only about life and death!
1 think that even my id*-as ah*>ut you 
are changing. When ltuns*lell came 
to New Vork nmler such dramatic clr-

**Hs Must Have the Constitution of 
a Steel Spring, for He Has Trav
eled Overland More Than Eight 
Hundred Miles in the Past Two 
Months, . . H is  Story Is One ot 
Fabulous Adventure.”

cumslaiH *-.'̂ . and w tu-n I saw your In- 
ti*r**st In him, I wa.s Jcalou.'. 1 pn*- 
t**ndi*d 1 wa-*n't. c\cn to niy.-elf; but 
1 wa.s. .4ml In sum** .Hir.all v\a> s*>me 
sniall-mliid**d way I felt HUp* ri*>r to 
him. I was better **diicai**d, b**tt**r
br*‘d, b**fter train***! s«K'ially. S.nce
I've come to know that man. Tve 
l**arne*l that from the standpoint of 
everything that couid.s, he's a man, 
uml I’m still In slmrt pant.s.

"It would have h**en hard to talk 
to you ulM>ut such thiikg.s ut one time; 
In fact It wouhl have been lmp*>sslhle. 
because 1 would have considered It 
had form. Now It’s all different. The 
day after tomorrow we are going t<* 
sail. 1 may md have a chance to see 
you alone again U*tween now und 
then. I don’t want to burden you 
with a f*‘ellng of unnecessary re
sponsibility. There Isn’t any respiin- 
siblllty on your part. But 1 must tell 
you that I Ime you. I’ve told you 
that before, long ago, and what I said 
then has notliliig to do with what 1 
fe*>l now. In saying it I am asking 
you for nothing. I mens that you 
shall know only that whatever hap- 
pen.s, whatever you decide, whatever 
either of us does In the future, can
not alter the fact that I now do uml 
always shall liohl for you Intact the 
most fundamental part of all that auy 
man run feel toward any woman.”

He had finished his words with his 
fn*’e turned toward her, and his eyes 
looking Into her eyes.

Eve H;ir«‘ad her palms on the ground 
behind her ami leaned buck. ” I love 
you, too. Tony. 1 shall always love 
you.”

Tony t*xok her In his arms then and 
kissed her.

” Yon whistle so persistently and so 
cheerfully,” Jack 'Taylor said to Tony 
on the following morning, "that It 
makes me Irritable”

“ Hood!” 'roriy replied, and kept on 
w hist ling.

CHAPTER X

“ Do yon know that the list of who 
go«>s lu which ship lias Just been post
ed?" Jack Taylor asked Tony.

“ Huh.”
"1 thought that ŵ ould get a rise out 

of you. Don’t worry, don’t worry. 
You’re In the first ship, with Eve, all 
righL Hendron’* In c«>mmand. You’re 
•  Meutenant JaoiM U with jroo. Itut

n e s s  w ho's la  e o a m a n i e f  tike
end ship."

"Jessup?"
" H uhms agulD.**
’ ’Kane?”
“ Nope; you’re all wet. Those two 

notile s*'leatlsts are second In ceia- 
msnd. Tlie big ship Is going out aa- 
d**r the Instructions of your good 
friend David Kansdell."

“That’s grand.” Tony said; “ but will 
he have aumdent techalcal knowledge 
to nin the thing?”

"Oh, Jewsup and Kane will da that 
an right. Rans'lelTs only going to he 
a figurehead until they get to Broa- 
son Beta."

"That'a swelL”
Tony klcke*l the look on hIs suit

case shut, aad said, "W ove got to 
get packed up. You know we’re go
ing places tomorrow.”

Jack sat down on the b***l. “That 
reminds me; I'm g'dng on the sec*>nd 
ship, too.”

'Tony’s face fell. Th**y were »erl- 
ou.s again.

Jack Ka»d; "When you are all s**t 
they want you <l.>wn at the Ark. 
lAeryboily’s g.»ing through h. and get
ting a --.igiicil to til -Ir qiiart**ri* ’’

Tony walke.l up a hing Might **f 
st»';i.s t- the airl*** k \* ne went he 
ca.̂ t an iipwanl gliuce at the elab- 
•irate structure of lieamr: whi-h sup- 
;M»rteil the ,\rk. ami wbi .‘1 w .rkmen 
w*re now removing. 'The lnr.*rl..r of 
the .vrk was brilliantly lighted by 
ele.'trlcily. Through Its enter run 
a spiral stalna-ie, and a long taut 
cable Inside the stairs. At eight-fooi 
Intervals steel floors cut the cylinder 
Into s*M’tion.s, The two forward sec
tions were cramme*! with machinery 
and Instruments and across them raa 
the great thrust beams ''gainst which 
the atomic tubes would exert their 
force. A ring of smaller tubes point
ing outwar*! around the upper and 
iitwer sections like spokee were pre- 
vlde*l to give free dimensional «'Oi>- 
trol of the ship, and to make the a*l- 
Justments n*N-essary for groun<llng It 
had been planned to travel head on 
tor the greater ^art of the dlstan*-e.

Tony walked up the spiral atalr<-ase 
from the stern’s engine room .Above 
It were stockr*>oins with their arriuige- 
ment for la.shlng fast the live slock. 
.Above the stis-k rooms were store 
rooms reaching to the center *>f the 
s.hlp. anil tightly packed. In the ('en
ter of the ship were th- human quar
ters. their walls car»*fuli> pa*M**d, and 
lushitigs. similar to hut more com
fortable than those provided for the 
animals, arrange*! along the fl *>r.

'Tlo'se ai-c*;mmo«latlons were niK al
luring. They suggest***! that the Jour
ney wouhl t*e cramped and unpleas
ant, hut inu^m'K'h as It would take 
only ninety hours If It was successful, 
everything had b**en sacrlllc,*d to util
ity. t)n the side walls were water 
tups, and in st**el closets f*v»d for a 
considerably longer time than four 
days had been stored; hut In tbelr 
Journey through space the travelers 
wouhl enjoy no comfortable beds, eat 
no hot mesls and divert themselves 
with no entertainments. The exact 
conditions of flight through space 
were unknown; and underneath the 
springs and paddings which lined the 
r»a.>s**ngcr.s’ quarters was apparatus 
lH>th for refrigeration an*l f*>r heat
ing. Tony pa.s.s**d through the double 
layer of pn.*scng**r qtmrters, through 
the lav'-rs of store rooms an*l the **n- 
gin** room at th** front **nd of the 
gr*'.it *ylin*hT, c; nihin-g all the way 
* n the fipiral stairv There h** feuml 
Henilron, w lio w;us tc.-.r ng some of 
the :ii>par;!f 1:-.

"You s'*!it f.)r n)**?’ Tony asked.
“ .No. < >h, I s**e what it w as. They

vver** giving *011 the nnmlHrs of your 
.*>lings (h-wii b*d.iw Tvt* nsk**d eveo ’ 
on** ti> gi*t In slings Ivcfore we start 
an-l when we laml, ns Ttn not sure, 
trotn the singl** t**st, exactly what 
the g**r;*>r;>l elTcc't will b**.”

As Tony was ul>*;ut t*» go, Hendron 
r*'< alleil him. ” I never showed yon 
my **ngint*s. did I?”

"Ni>." Tony sahl.
Hen<lr*>n waved hi.s arm srognd the 

chamber. It looked very much like 
the Interior of a submarine. "This Is 
the forwanl i>«)wer cabin," he began. 
"The br**eche.s of the main tubes sre 
coriceal**d behind a wall which la re
inforced by the tlirust-ht'urns. Thoss 
are the ones which are to break the 
force of our fa ll; but you see here the 
breech**s of the smaller surroundltif 
tubes. They are not unlike cannon, 
and they work on the same principle^ 
.Acting at right angles to our line of 
flight they can turn the ship and re
volve It end for end. In fact. Ilka • 
thrown fire-cracker. If we should turn 
on Jets on op(>osite shies and opp*>slts 
enils. q'he hr**e*-h of each of these 
little tub»*s,’—at that i>oint Hendron 
turiie*! a wheel with a handle on It. 
and the rear of one of Hie tuh**s 
slowly opened—” ls provided with the 
tubes whleh generate the rays that 
split atoms of beryllium Into their 
ptotona und nuclei. The forces en- 
gender*'*! in the process, which Is like 
s mnlt'ciilar explosion, but vastly 
greater, together with the disrupted 
matter. Is then tllacharg**d through 
the gnu, the barrel of which Is fined 
with Kan.sdelTs metal. The consump
tion of fiN*l, so to speak, both In quan
tity and rate. Is regulated by a mech- 
aniaiu on the br»*«*ch Itself, The rate 
and volume of the discharge will be, 
of cT'irse. lmmens*»ly greater for leav
ing the earth than It was on the mere 
hop from the ground on the night ®f 
the assault. The slilp proved Itself 
Uien to be a gun. or rather a number 
of guns, which will fire steadily oft 
the trip through spai-e. By Newton’s 
law, which Einstein has modified only 
in microscopic e(re*’ls. for every ec- 
tlon there Is an equal and posKIrs re
action, so that through space tbs 
s|teed and energy of the dischargs 
from the tubes— which we sl.se rsll 
the engiiKH and niotom, rsther l^s*^ 
curutely—are what will determine Uie 
8(>eed and motion of the ship.'*

. m  urn (XJMTUiuBO.

EXPERT CAMEL RIDING

Tn a recent Arab gymkhana at 'Tel- 
Avlv, Egypt, a duaky rider made his 
camel Jump through the "eye of • 
n«*edle” by vaulting one man 
atretched between two benches, at 
the same time passing l>eu*!ath an
other held borizontsUy by two oth
ers mounted on stools.

WHAT TO DO 
ABOUT

'Acid Indigestion
A WAY THAT lELICVES THE 
CAUSE IN A TEW MINUTES

Many people who think they have 
“ weak blfimachr”  or "inclip-stion,’* 
doctors s:*y, suffer in reality from 
nothing more serious than acid stom
ach. And thi  ̂ common ailment can 
usually be relieved .now, in minutes.

All you do IS take familiar Phillips’ 
Milk of Magnesia after meuls. This 
acts to almost immediately neutralize 
the stomach acidity that brings on 
your trouble. You feel like a new 
person 1

Try this just once. Take either the 
familiar liquid “PHILLIPS’ ’’, or the 
new Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia 
Tablets. But watch out that yon get 
the Genuine P H ILL IPS ^  Milk of 
Magnesia.
ALSO fV  TABLET FOKM,
Phitlipv’ ‘Milk of MaffWii* Tab
lets ar* now on ssW at all drug 
storn «v«rvn»n«r«. ba*:h tiny
tablet It the
equivalent of 
■ teaspoonful 
o f Genuine 
Phillips’ .Milk 
of Magnesia.

Ph il l ip s
Hlaffneiia.

Furniture Long in Use
•A suite of L'reni'h 'urnlture more 

than years old D still in use b.v 
tie* .-tixth gen*T;iil*in of a Port A r
thur (Texas! family. It was import
ed from rraix'** Into I>)ulsiana la the 
Llghte**nth century.

A
^ i i

USE-

BE OUR OIL AND GREASE AGENT
Toar kKnllty. Ilslf mllllun dollftr loUepeD- 
d*>ot 0*101 pany tUt««n yoen old nee*U e'->d 
uao quU-k. To Ban with liarwitline t*> work 
•II full days. wemliiKV onilnm<**L Wnlnwrt 
at R*>oh*->ter. T**ia« nia*l« •ItVO.OO last 
weak. Aye IliaU forty Moat bs*ii »»• of 
r-**! Kelt car Write Irnmi-dlately rlrUW 
fnlld<*tall« a.Sl.ew«w.Vl«w er«»ie«w«. Selw 

e. O. Bwm a»OS. e*. Wwrtl*. Tw»—

S ta r t  thft d a y  fftwllng'

HLmi ACTIVE!  ̂̂
Om 'I let I U«ul*k mrertedti 
«r<i«e M f 1*0 tact. CKtMt 
tMMUUr »tr« BMPtUt 
,TiA.SefiM •( UN rale* mil 
•*ea et Mf kesf yee tMl-
Nf n « iee i mi Isecliw. 
Utesili eofti ottfete I  M 
I f  kr*. ftliO k«t iwMSfll 
II * i«  itwvt 2>c AI ■«*

G ARFIELD  T E A

MISERABLE... WEAK?
Mr*. H . W . Curtner of 

1117 Cteyer St., Little 
Rock, Ark., »aKi: " I  w«a 
in a mn*lown conilition bckI 

headache*. I had hare- 
iy eTough *tren|rth to do 
my h*Vti»ei«rork. E)r. Pierce’* 
Favtr-ite Presciiption helped 
me wroederfully. I felt 
•trotiger and better aad 

was teliered of the headache."
New *ite, tablet* SO ct*., liqaid $1.00. 
Write Dr Pierre * CUalc. Bnflakk, N . Y „  

for free medical advice.

WNU—L 11—3.1

«.t.
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Fifth Sunday Meeting 
At Atwell

U.NN \^ S \ (ii>U|) SIION' ’

A series of sermons bejfinninjr Fri* 
(iay nijrht ami lastinir thru Sunday 
wiil hi h. !(i at the Primitive Haptist 
, hureh with lumh ser>e«i at th. ehunh 
oi' Sumiay. Mari'h .tl

FOR LEASE— B7 1-2 acre tract, fenced 
adjoining* Cottonwood, for lease. A- 
pply to Otia Bowyer 
13-tf Baird, Texas

FOR SALE__ Fruit Farm at Clyde
See or write, Mrs. A. L. Johnson, Op 
lin, Texas. 5-tf

.MAN W.ANTF.D for Rawleif^h Route 
Ilf 800 families. Write today. Rawleijch 
Itept T X C-.'tK-SA, Memphis, Tenn. 
12-3t.

\N 11 II

MmiT l« I itet >
ret I cm i«e ciciti

I f lE  U llO T  
A  MAIV

ifedhift 
T I R I S ' ^

10 CIOITI

\I-nO: "TaiNpin T o m m v

A ^ U S S
>-v.lA5T.

GEpiITLEMAN
IONA MAI OilVit 
AMI1 i l l  CMIt 

CMAihOTTI HINIT 
• Ai^N MOIOAN ^

Tl KSI> o M   ̂_ M  \R. 19

Our Regular 
Attraction
: t i ;-'T rR K

TncitM- 1‘r o - s u r e ”

H iM n M ) l ow  F 
\ !• rn|{ Mrl \«.l h N

P -1% t
Man ‘ ; 
Ml. St.

tain'y a 
-.'Virur 

w h - h h- 
th h 
hiiw tru* 
to you. 
i 8

I5 M H M  l ! \ P l l < r
;imiay eii 

1 I h -1 - ' t ’t r
a, =1 tl =■ Hodr » hy 

; r I rm- n wa- 
I' \i - ' wart 1 e» I

• . - t .. ;u* M -t h» a
t a:d t ■ plain way in 

)u*n(l'-,i it wa- plendid Two 
, li; . I \ ai ■ ;M pK . i oi 

h . t‘ y are. o I FtiVe it 
r‘ ii-th .\m ndm-nt Made 

on t>» 't >n Bone I'ry; But It 
the \'|: n̂  ration of Tt-st ^

-  (In' W. ' M.A. tV. \a

l i l r T  Leat i i i  poluh eontaininjr a- 
bout $•* or $d in silver and papers 

ii ;y name w ritten tl; re«m. Suit- 
aiii Mward f ■ I turn ' me. <J. NV 
11 . h I't 2 Baird 13-tf

K  I K\ ‘cycle, 
I >ru(r

•r Banner
n t' 1 III : ith ide of 11 •Itv- 

< II., Friday nijrht, March <th Reward 
for return to me, K J Northeut, Baird

P(»B \1 F guilt.s. Hooked Rujrs 
I' nil.r. idered and crocheted scurfs 
-ire sei- si t . etc. Will al-o take orders 
tor <;uiltif". rujf makint; or fancy work 
Ml Henry Lambert, .Mi .leff. Lam 
ii=rt. 11-tl

FARMERS AND  STOCKMEN who ar 
elitrihle, and have the proper security 
desiring to finance their operation 
with cheap money may do so throuKh 
the f'ldenmn Production Credit Aaso 
ciation. A))pliculions for ( ’allaha 
County must be made throujrh M. II 
I’erkitis, Clyde Texas. d-tf

666 checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day

Li(iuid - Tablets H K A D A C H E S  
Salvo - Nose Drops in 30 minutes

N e w  K id n e y s
KnR RENT Bu -me huune, formerly 
eci upi* d by Bennett (irocery. See, or

if you coaUi trad* your nealwlol. Or»Hl and 
lary KidMra for m w onua. you w»ul,l auto-

Io n s t i p a t i o n
If constipation causes you Oas, 

Indigestion, Headaches, Bad 
Sleep, Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

? - >R '  A I K ■ im V Ford Trm k and 
t =■ . r, new t nirim , trailer be;̂ t in 
town Will t-il cheaji. l.onir time on 
oni. half down. E M Wri.sten. 14-tp

phone me. Mrs. J. H. Terrell Phon 
112. Baird. 10-tf

miiUcallyK«ind ;f Niaht KUin». Nt nroi.*m«  ̂
Dtwa, Khmimatiam. Buminii. llthinK and 

AriilityTrooorrrct functional kidnoy dlaordara. A D L E R I K A
try iba'ruarmnU«d Doctor a aporial pi»>cnp- 
OunrallwlCYSTliXtSiia-tMU.
09 ha I days m woamr back. U dl lnicf**ta CITY PHARMACY

1 t>‘; -r

T “ tW{.
tb

FOR SALF' Section land near Baird 
T r> in cultivation. «i< -. 1 improve- 

• III F ' r!“ titiyr water. Cun give 
1“ . ’ ot) per acre, d M Tho
'tii; m. 1’  ̂ Chi tnut \hilent‘,
i ; 1 l-2t;.

n ayb. 
-:raght r 
tion> P -r ‘

• w tmn'- 
ef t̂  ot!'. Now 

^v!p i. t ^  >i g--ing 
think eg on the (ju*
;y 1 think every one

should be temperate m all things and 
especially in regard to the use of any 
think that will hurt and destroy ani 
ertainlv alcohol does that for all who

u;— It and I just as much beileve that 
any buxine-- that is not helpfull but 
■ hurtful to all of its patrons should 

r-- ur diil-it'd by law to exist, l.et’8 
, :f;K f .1 a ! -t f- r every day wc 
av- li al with it >ne way or a-

W -- had a n ■ Worker*- t'onferenci 
- ..n' w- k T''- next meet

tl .\'well, and w* will have
t

u ’ ing the attendance of
hi .* .'•iiriday J 

i.ii • I y ; r b ;ch and
- = "-. If y a >

d h ::l
. M d -a  ■ • -

I/<'i ; t b ad 

• F R MAVF-

One More Ŝ Huig
I ' ' 1 1 1 '  ' I MI  >1 uv It L
I < oM M I'< Iu N  I IlIRD t I V>';

WALTf l  KINO 
JANI D.r WILL

. i| o OF I HI MR’ 
R1 < F - OF RI D (. \P ” 

.11 HI D I IIA '
■ i r»rn

P o -IM  t '  I I R F\ ' MIN M ION

< ‘h T . I d \h

It

pteii t

C O U C H S

■ ELP  K IO N ErS
r p sv  kidneys fQBetloa badly 

iM  Pse bava a lame, acblng 
Aaefe. with X tecke of ditslaesa, 
'Areteg, eeeaty or too frequent 
■ rtn flsn. getting up at Bight. 
,svenea feet and anklee, rheumatic 

. . use Domm'$ Pills.
Dees's are especially for poorly 

■saUenlng kidneys. Millions of 
■MB are uaed every year. They 

leaded the country ewer.

• n t ) ; 111 t h ■ - 
• ; 1 B: 1. I. ...

n( y ■*■ ■ ' r ; uV >ut
I,. : t d that Mppjoint- 

c mauc ;; a r u't of 
inati *n un!‘ >t found 

'f the ervict. to fill 
any vacani v by *.ransf» r or promotion 
Th!« .. n.'t an examination under the 
‘̂ ivil .-i-rvi. e .Act and dule«, but is 
held umli r an Fixeoutive order of July 
12, 1H33 pi.ividing for -uch pr(K*edure 

The Dale F'or Assembling Of Com- 
i petitors Will Be Stated On The Ad- 
! mission Csrds Sen Applicants After 
j  The DsW For The Close Of Receipt 
1 Of' Applicstions And Will Be About 
! Fifteen Dsys After Thst Dste.I This exsminstion will be held at I Abilene. ,

aeigAAerf

DOAN’S PILLS

“ I HAVEN’ T HAD
A COLD IN

I CARD OF THANKS
I We wish to expreas our sincere 
thanks to our many friends in Baird 
for the many kindnesses and eympa
th y shown us in the death of our 
mother. We will cherish always every 
kind deed and word and every bemuti-1 
ful flower which was placed on her 

' grave. Sincerely, |
Mrs Mary Cully j
.Mr. and .Mrn. Ed Barker 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wilson 
.Mr. and Mrs T. A. White 
Mr. and Mrs C. A Tackett

FIVE YEARS"
In th* old d*ri I u**U t* dr«*a Um 

romlne *f W'lnt*r I *** ■)«•„ SstHhiu 
cold* r**lint kbout half all** tryinu t* 
work with my body arbinc and er*ry n*r** 
•n adg*

T tivn  a fri*nd told m* abaiit lleOoy ■ 
L i**r OtI Tabl*ta with thrir wisnwleu* 

T lt*a liu  A and D I iu r t*d  U  t*b* tb*ai 
A'** y*art acn and t haven't had a said 
ftno* that tlm»

tablet* pot new Ilf* In talk*, 
bnlld up raaurtanee ao anyon* can Inuuh nl 
**Id fenna Th*y make w*«h, tkinay 
•troat. •t*ady-n*r*«d and rlgi woaatrfair 

a** ta* evnaia* MeOark OUd Ldwar <M 
TaSM* tfwai yaw dranM kaday 
va*S* waaay aa baWatleak Adk fa* S

Tweyra

M ASONIC NOTICE  
Regular «»tated meeting <>f Bainl 

Lodge No. 522, A. F. k  A. M, Sat- 
iii.i.'iy March 16, 1M5 at 7:.30 p.

'•lemb. rx are urged to attend 
V’isit«r« fire welcome.

F'ollowing the business session <t 
the Iiidge a fJê îrge Washington pro
gram will F>e presented.

W. F Melton. Jr.. W. .M i

ST R A Y E D - Bay mare branded figure 
*‘2" on left shoulder. Notify Harvey 
Kendrick.

B. T. r .  NOTF.S
The B T U met in regular session 

Sunday evening with 14 present. We 
had a good program. We urge every 
young person to eome each Sunday 
evening at 6 :1(  o’clock. Reporter.

DON’T .SCRATCH! (let Paracid 
Ointment, the guaruntoed Itch remedy 
(luaranteed to relieve any form o 
i inmon lD*h or eczema within 48 

F'oui'i or mone.v refunded. l.*rge Jar 
5(k*. City Pharmacy. 5-lGtp

■ !'\ i rM FNT Two o- 
;r ai>art;. -nt for

• I n.cnii T c and
f =. b J.

thn room" 
■ lit Ml no 
V ry thing 
Apply

F »!M’ W cRTH . T\R  TF.I.FtiRA.M 
ed tw. I (billy, Mcrning, ev n 

ing, Sunday, Tom Warren, .Agent,

Ml-. J. H. T; m  il.

A B ILFN L  M  W S.RKI'ORTKR  
I- tributed twice daily in Baird. See 
me or phone No. 100 for delivery of 
paper. Cliff Johnson.

. . .  S u c c e s s f u l  a id  In
PREVENTING Colds

At the first nasal irritation or sniffle, 
apply Vicks Va-tro-nol—just a few drops. 
Used in time, it helps to avoid many 
colds entirely. (Tw o sizes: 30f̂ , 50^.)

V i c k s  V a - t r o - n o l

Support Your Home Bakery
Tho bakery business is rated amonj? the ten largest in 

America. In employment it ranks seventh. The employees 
number around 200.000. This means 1,000,000 of our po|>- 
ulation ari dirertl.v aff(*eted. The baking industry consumes 
about three-fourths of all the flour. It offers the farmers 
their gn atest market for wh* a*.

The ( (in.-umption ol haker.v products throughout th-* 
I ’niti d States is pt-rhai’ n'M more than 50*. of w hat it was 
tW(i i>r thret years ago. I'hi.s î . in view of the fact hakerii's 
ari produi ing the high**st ijualit.v goods (“ver known to the 
traiii.

l)or for 33 years. He is now past 70 years o f age. 
Why not help him receive an income from his 
property ?

L.VHOK $2137.58
It is Iik(‘ly more than 90'. of this was spent in ('al- 
lahan ('ounty by tho.se whom received it. Out of the 
above amount one of the i-'ons drew $21.9*1 and the 
other Son $353.M. No salary for Dad, if you plea.se.

Th* • xpi'iiNi of or*erating a hak'*ry is liki ly .50' more 
than it wa- 12 months ago. As a p'snlt of smalb r '-onsum- 
pt-on and iiigh*-*r exoen. - . tati. ’ ics shown 17'< of th- ha- 
k( rii ‘ ihroiigh-'Ut th- land lest mon**y during 19.‘M.

(.K (M ’KKIi:S $h0«.l8
•Mop than $'>70,(10 o«' this was spi iit with « allahan 
( ’ounty M *p hant < and does not include any mer- 
fhandis.,* bought from tin in for use in the bakery.

Hy tht umvarrapt. d. un* ‘ 'PtroIK 1 and unnecessary < om- 
1 it ion. m<-t cf tin bakery own.rs in 'I'-xa. wonder how’ 
they aP to riiiiecd. The ela of eor*ij»*tition Diat i.-. out to 
wr« k n. ver xjuit- to liv- in your ( ’oiint.. hut is willing (o 
d. !p»y th< who do live I’ - r, jf you help th m. You are
h= 1 Tig th ni wh *n you i*urehu -e their bn ad instead of ours.

MKK( HANDI.^K
Speaking of this il'*ni. Looking over our IxMiks we 
find *1 arti-le s  bought from i'allahan ( ’ounty .Mer- 
ehanls that total $2C.10.B1. Tiny an*:

LAKD
cKi  K r i i A N K  r.Ar.s 
2125 LKS. ^ I ’ l lAK 
l 'I . ( l ii

$112.35 
110.00 
128.U 

1959.22

i:\ KKV lu i.v ’in m  m r N T V  .’ n - r u )  h a \'k
A -. (miD KX«T.-^K f o r  a s k i n g  V n l ’ K s r i ’ pnK'r. 
W F. i 'Fl'KK Ol'KS ANT* ASK Yni/k ( A liFF l L « ’ON- 
. IDleKATicN.

In addition to th • above bought many hundn ti 
dollar.- worth fT’om 'Sallahan t'-='untv .Merehanls.

I

I. (ii inti r*: !;*(| Si-b ntifie scan h our bread and pastry 
' nil. \M h tic  be.***!. It often show.s to bt of higher quality 
than that '*f iargi r bakeries. We gi\e extra cart* to our 
Win !-.n ill; hio. If our bT-<*a(i is not a;- good or la tter than 
■•tiler know \\( 1*111 no' ill it.

TANKS
Wt are callt ti on to pa.v e\ery kind of tax you can think 

of. imluding $1..”>8 on each barn 1 of flour we use. We 
.-'•venil humlr< d barrels p; 1 year.

u. e

(JKNKKAL

We have a bakei'y in what you might ( all a one-bakery- 
town. IBat i.s. a eoimminily with only suffieient population to
suppoi't oiii bakery.

W e are not ju.-t an ordinary b;ikery. We ar** small 
but that (Id s no’ signify Wt do not know our busine.ss. It i.s 
■ r .It dg. d that our doughnuts are sup- rior to any that 

v « i  .tr  made in or mar liere. Our bread is carefully 
handl'd and made in the following varitii-s:

K F ia ’ LAR 
HI T HR LG.
ML\FI» WHOLK WHK AT  iS: WI HTF  FLOUR
ROLLS
PU LLM AN
lOOL WHOLK WHP:AT

We are confronted with the following kind of bread 
compi tition: One of the (jio( t ry Stores in Haird ships all their 
bread from Dallas. In adililion to this a bakery from Abilene 
and one from ( ’i.̂ ao tru* k h! t*ad into Haird ami other parts of 
Callahan ( ounty every tla.\. Is it any wonder we urge you fo 
look for our bread ami gi\e us your support?

This might he intere.sting news to you. So far as we 
know only one other bakery, (Kastland), in several Counties 
around here makes 100G Whole Wheat bread. This a- 
chievement hears us out when we .say we are not just an ordi
nary bakery.

II

In 1934 we paid bills as follows:
All the other Bakeries of Bread made away from here will 
not spend this much in our County in 10 years.

ADVERTISING $149.48
At lease $125.00 of it was spent in Callahan (bounty.

W ATER $22.60
This went to the City o f Baird

INCID ENTALS $341.38
More than $300.00 of this was to various lines doing 
busine.ss in Callahan County.

COMMUNITY N A TU R A L  GAS CO. 
Fuel supply.

WEST TEXAS U TILITIES CO.
Light and Power.

$401.90

$332.31

We often hear it said there is not much out-of-town 
bread .sold here anymoi'e. Let us give you an example of how 
it affects us. Take the store that ships their bread from Dal
las. Suppose they ship in 25 loaves per day. They have been 
doing .so for three years. SupjKJse we earn 2 cents per loaf on 
our sales. It is easily figured they have cost us $540.00. They 

would take allithe bread business if they could and we would 
nave to leave town. We therefore hope you pass them up and go 
where you find our bread.

Now suppose the other two bakerie.s coming here sell 
25 loaves each per day to all the other merchants and you in 
turn come along and buy it from them. This is another $1.00 

per day difference to us, or $360.00 per year. Such items as 
these would enable us or any other small town bakery to add 
more modern machinery from time to time and thus be in 
position to serve you more efficiently.

TO CITIZENSHIP

This outline and appeal is not directed to Baird and ita 
citizens alone, but ,it is time for everyone in the County to 
think about this matter, not only with reference to the bakery 
but toward all home owned and operated business. Of course 
we are particularly anxious to have you bear us in mind when 
you think o f bread.

The bakery at Clyde recently closed. Only two bakeries 
now remain in the County. I f  Callahan County wants them to 
renuiin in busjness one thing is certain; YOU MUST NOT

ADE

( AR A N I) TRUCK EXPENSE $992.07
More than $900.00 of this went to Filling Stations, 
Garages and their Mechanics in Callahan County.

KENT $480.00
This was paid to Mr. Nitschke. No doubt he spent it 
all in Baird for taxes and to live on. He was your 
pioneer baker and has been your friend and neigh-

PURCHASE BREAD TH A T  IS MADE A L L  THE W A Y  
FROM AB ILE NE  TO DALiLAS. That will not get the job done.

We wish you would think this over. Then go to your 
grocery merchants at Putnam, Baird, Clyde, Eula, Dudley, 
Denton, Oplin and Bowden.,Tell them you want your orders 
filled with our bread. Also discuss the situation with your 
neighbor. I f  they are not supporting us please urge them to 
do so.

WE TH A N K  YOU IN  ADVANCE

CITY BAKERY
L. J. BRIAN a  SONS, OPERATORS

BAIRD, TEXAS

DRV

A LITTLE FI
A Little Confusing

The little girl rushed into the drug
note and

0«» "  
dr> “P*

store, handed the druggist a 
said: "Maw wants it quick."

And this is what the druggist read: 
"Please send me a dime’s worth of 

calomel and soda for a man in a cap
sule."

"L I 
used 

"M  
tossel 
This 
put a 
mobil 
low fi

Mfit Dead Cells 
with this Skin Softener
Thppp’i  no need to endure rough, 

dry ikin-RPaly hlotrhea. You can 
make your skin clear smooth.

Prrmatolof^ut trlla hmr: He says— 
•Tanishing« ream pow^es kerato- 
h’tic proi>ertieB. It ni»*lts the horny, 
dry cells which cause hamhnesa, 
roughnewt, and reveals the radiant, 
young cells lieneath."

Film Pond’s Vanishing Cream 
over fa(N», neck, hands, after your 
nightly cU'anHing. ls*ave on nver- 
niabt. In the morning your akin will 
be smooth and tme . . . aill look 
clear pearly. ( ’He it during the 
day, too. \(ake-up will afay frwdi 
and even for houra.

ItW. Pm**> t.ti.̂ 1 C—,■«,

W>i»r* Amwir* Onnk* lU W ay t* Health

SrKCI AI. — Amerlean Plan InelnSIn#
0 * r  Pa * ia *a  Ralha— I t l . M  anS aR.

Baker Hotel
.Mineral M>IU, Teiaa

ASKS CONGRESS TO SAVE 
N IAG ARA

The New York Senate voted 
unanimously to ask Congres.s 
to take step.s necessary to 
save Niagara Falls from fu r
ther erosion. Two large rock 
fall.s have occurred there with
in the la.st year. The re.solu- 
tion suggested con.struction of 
weirs to prevent further di
version of water from the 
American Falla and destruc
tive eroHion in the Hor.seahoe 
Falla.

Banlah th* rr**in* far tobaero 
aa thoaaan** hat*. Mak* rour- 
t* lf  fr***adhapp* wlthtobaei-o 
Ri'cl—tn*r Notaaiihatl1uta.net 
halHt fonatne W hI* fnr fr*e 
k ^ la t  UIKtip c4  Injurliw* af-
fa r t  o f tobarro ami 
dependable, ee *f waf
to reliav* th* rraeln* 
man* laen ha«a.

rnic

Pricos Soaring
Woman— " I f  you’ll saw some o f that 

hickory wood I ’ll give you a piece of 
rump steak."

Tramp— "Gee, but prices is soaring! 
La.st month I could get sirloin for sawin’ 
pine!"

Joh 
used 
and M 
boilec 

Oni

At the Charity Fair
"Why don’t you buy something at my 

table?” ‘demanded the girl at the chari
ty fair.

"Because," said the smooth-tongued 
youth, " I  buy only from homely girls. 
They have so much harder time making 
sales.”

And he worked this racket right 
down the line.

Schoolgirl’s Essay tm Motor Car 
A schoolgirl was required to write an 

essay of 150 words about a motor car. 
She submitted the following:

"My uncle bought a motor car. He 
was riding in the country when it skid
ded o ff the road and hit a tree. I guess 
this is about fifty  words. The other 
one hundred are what my uncle said 
while he was walking back to town, but 
they are not fit for publication.
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A One-Man Job
The manager of a touring theatrical 

company wired to the proprietor of a 
theater in a small town where his com
pany was due to appear:

"Would like to hold rehearsal next 
Monday afternoon at three o’clock.

"A
muni'
there
tivab
potat

W H A T  THE NKW BOMB
ING PLANK f ’ AN DO

In the World War, bomber^ 
flew at a top -peed of 85 
miles an hour, had a range o f 
about 300 miles from iheir 
own airdomet^ and carried 
about 60B pound- of bombs.

Today, they have ranges of 
1,000 to 1.800 miles, carry 
2.0(k) pounds o f bombs or 
more and fly 200 miles an 
hour.

Thus, where an allied bomb
ing plane in th* World \N ar 
could n'Hch a maximum of 
150 miles into enemy terri
tory from its ba. t* allowing 
160 miles for it return— the 
modern bomb r ^*80 fly three 
times as far in almost the 
same time, dropping three 
times as many bombs.

That mean-, military au
thorities say, that virtually 
all Kurope, particularly the 
nations proposed as signa
tories to the Anglo-French 
pact, virtually are at the 
mercy o f each other from the 
air.

Have your stage manager, carpenter, 
property man, electrician, and all stage 
hands present at that hour."

B
Cal

clima
Four hours later he received the fol

lowing reply: "A ll right. He’ll be
there."

Horn to Re a Milliner
“ Professor," said Miss Skylight, "1 

want vou to suggest a course in life for 
me. I have thought of journalism— " 

"What are your own inclinations?” 
"Oh, my soul yearns and throbs and 

pulsates with an ambition to give the 
world a life work that shall be marvel
ous in its scope and weirdly entrancing 
in the vastnesR of its structural 
beauty!’’

"Woman, you’re bom to beamillner.”
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7-.MONTH DKFK 'IT 
$1.%5.673.915

Government expenditures 
during seven months of the 
fiscal year ending January 31, 
totaled $4,013,557,909, as 
compared with $3,602,449,624 
during a like period of the 
previous year.

Of this outlay $1,938,708,- 
136 wont to meet so-called 
Yirdinary expenses and $2,- 
074,849,773 for emergency 
purposes.

The deficit over the seven 
months was $1,965,673,915, as ' 
compared with $1,9*22,598,173 
last year, and brought the 
total gross public debt to 
$28,475,842,046, an increase 
of $3,407,789,540 since Jan-i 
uary 31, 1934. |

Not 'True to Nature
Mark Twain was visiting H. H. Rog

ers, head of the Standard Oil (jo., in 
New York City. Mr. Rogers led the 
humorist into his librarx’ ,

"There," he said, as he pointed to a 
bust of white marble. "What do you 
think of that?" It was the bust of a 
young woman coiling her hair, a grace
ful example of Italian sculpture. Mark 
Twain looked, and then he said:

" It  Isn’t true to nature.”
"W hy not?" Mr. Rogers asked.
"She oiight to have her mouth full of 

hairpins," said the humorist
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P o u l t r y  Fact
Talk to Yoar CkickeiM

Almost every day I 
hear from so m e  one 
who wants to go into 

(the chicken business. 
My first thought is —  
WHY ? If It is just to 
make mon^, my an
swer is Nd. In that 
case keep! what little 

have. The other day acash you may 
friend and his wife come to me, saying they 
wanted to buy some baby chicks and make 
some money. They were buying eggs, and 
85c per uozen looked like an outrageous price 
for eggs. They were planning on borrowing 
the money with which to buy the chicks and

£ut a " l i f e  in su ra n c e  p o lic y ’’ u p  fo r  s e c u r ity .
[y answer was, “go easy, think twice.’’ Not 

that I did not want their order, but because 
life is too short to do some things.

'The poultry business does offer real oppor
tunity to malce money, especially so for the 
next two or three years. To be successful in 
the poultry business, you must be able and 
willing to talk to your chickens; you must
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know their language. You must just natural-
ski
pi

and a pastime. Instead of drudgery and hard

ly like to work with chickens. In fact, taking 
care of the chickens, must appear like play

work. There fs "more truth than poultry" in 
this. Remember the old Roman saying; "The 
Eye of the Master Fattcneth the Flock." A  
real feeder of poultry, yes, a master poultry- 
man, can put himself in the place of his birds. 
To him it is a real pleasure to sense their 
wants and to cater to them all day long. There

ce p t p
this
the p
consid
expect
the b«
ers.
In prl 
some 
feed 1

is but one way to raiae chickens successfully 
an(l that is, ^to stay mid 'em," as the oldggflka V11 ** V ***^ *^e psiS-g w I l ia  VSS^s xe

Dutch saying goes. Are you willing to work- --and sacrifice for your flocK? If you are, you 
can expect to be able to maka money In the 
poultry business, for you are a r««l chickenprwvsMx̂ owj AMI gaav m
raiser. Those that go Into the poultry bust.
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ness to make money, solely, generally lose it. 
Those that go In because tney like the busi
ness, ran talk to their flock, study them close* 
ly, generally find they are making money.

Will Pay Cash
Ty

FOR USED  
'pewriters and Vaed 
Adding Machines.

Typewriter Supply Co*
M8 Main 8t., Port Worth, Tex.

How ta Get a Start
Start where the other fellow left off, In 

that way you at least get a good start, Ry 
that 1 meant buy good Stock, don’t buy the 
cheapest ('heap chicks Will eat just as much

Chaai

feed as well-bred chicks, and lay menv agas
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COLDS
and

FEVER
firat day

Liquid - Tablets HKADACHES 
Salve - Nose Drops in 30 minutes

Io n s t i p a t l o n
If constipation causes you Oas, 

Indigestion, Headaches, Bad 
Bicep, Pimply Bkin, get quick 
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

A D L E R I K A

CITY PHARMACY

S u c c e s s f u l  a i d  in

^EVENTING Colds
the first nasal irritation or snifflep 
ly Vicks Va-tro-nol—just a few drops, 
id in time, it helps to avoid many 
is entirely. (Tw o sizes: 30^, 50^.)

fA -TR O -N O Li

Bakery
‘ is now past 70 years of aife. 
receive an income from his

$21.37.58
n 00'< of this was spent in Cal- 
ise whom received it. Out of the 
if tile Sons drt‘w $21.0-1 and the 
s'o salary for Dad, if you please.

$000.18
0*’ this wu'i spent with ('allahan 
and does not include any mer- 
am tin rn for u.se in the bakery.

‘PI. l.ookintf over our Ixniks we 
:ht from Callahan County .Mer- 
?2t) 10.01. They are:

VNK r.AC.S 
. r ^ UOAK

.$ ii2 .:r>
110.00
128.14

10.o0.22

il:;;Ve n* l)ou>rht many hutnlnd 
1 C allahan County Merchants.

TAXES
o pay e\ ery kind of tax you can think 
u h Lam l of flour we use. \V** use 
[lei year.

(;E N K I{ AL

in what you mi>?ht call a one-bakery- 
ily with only .sufficient population to

■d with the followiiu? kind of bn*ad 
jiocery Stores in Haird ships all their 
idition to this a bakery from Abilene 
\ b!< ad into Maird ami other parts of 
la\. Is it any wonder we urjfe you *,0 
f̂i\e us your support?

said there is not much out-of-town 
I. Let us Rive you an example of how 
tore that ships their bread from l)al- 
n 25 loaves jier day. They have been 
Suppose we earn 2 cents per loaf on 

ured they have cost us $540.00. They 
business if they could and we would 
erefore hope you pass them up and go 
id.

other two bakeries coming here sell
0 all the other merchants and you in
1 it from them. This is another $1.00 

or $360.00 per year. Such items as
r any other small town bakery to add 

from time to time and thus be in 
ore efficiently.

> CITIZENSHIP

ippeal is not directed to Baird and iU  
time for everyone in the County to 
not only with reference to the bakery 
ned and operated business. Of course 
ous to have you bear us in mind when

>̂ de recently closed. Only two bakeries 
ty. If Callahan County wants them to 
thing is certidn; YOU MUST NOT 

rHAT IS MADE A L L  THE WAY 
\LLAS. That will not get the job done.

uld think this over. Thun go to your 
Putnam, Baird, Clyde, Eula, Dudley, 
den.,Tell them you want your orders 
Also discuss the situation with your 
at supporting us please urge them to

K YOU IN  ADVANCE

h a r s h ,

DR̂
SHIH

o«
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Mt>t Dead Cells 
with this Skin Softener
There’s no need to endure rough, 

dry skin—scaly blotches. You can 
make your skin clear smooth.

nrrmnlnlogvtl tells kmr: He says— 
**Vanishing Cream ponaeseea kerato* 
lytic projHtrtlea. It melta the horny, 
dry cells which cause harshness, 
roughni-ss, and reveals the radiant, 
young cells lH>neath.*'

Film Pond’s Vanishing Cream 
over fare, neck, hands, after your 
niivhtly cleansing. lx»avo on over
night. In the morning your akin will 
be smooth and tine . . . aill look 
clear pearly. Use it during the 
day, too. Make-up will stay fresh 
and even for hours.

C«OTr%*>. IMi. Pw4'.

A LITTLE FUN
A Little Confoslng

The little girl rushed into the drug 
store, handed the druggist a note and 
said: "Maw wants it quick."

And this is what the druggist read:
"Please send me a dime’s worth of 

calomel and soda for a man in a cap
sule."

Modem L ife In the Country
"L ife  in the country is easier than it 

used to be."
"Mebbe it is," answered Farmer ('orn- 

tossel. "But It’s kind o’ confusin’. 
This mornin’ I got absent-minded an’ 
put a bunch o’ hay in front of the auto- 
mobile an’ tried to make the ho.ss swal
low four gallons of gasoline."

Prices Soaring
Woman— " I f  you’ll saw some o f that 

hickory wood I ’ll give you a piece of 
rump steak."

Tramp— "Gee, but prices is soaring I 
Last month I could get sirloin for sawin’ 
pine!"

Anarira Itnnks lU Way |a HralUi

7-MONTH DEFICIT 
$1,96.5,67.3,915

Government expenditures 
during seven months of the 
fiscal year ending January 31, 
totaled $4,013,557,909, as 
compared with $3,602,449,624 
during a like period of the 
previous year.

Of this outlay $1,938,708,- 
136 went to meet so-called 
ordinary expenses and $2,- 
074,849,773 for emergency 
purpose.s.

The deficit over the seven 
months was $1,965,673,915, as 
compared with $1,922,598,173 
last year, and brought the 
total gross public debt to 
$28,475,842,0-16, an increase 
of $3,407,789,540 since Jan
uary 31, 1934.

ASKS CONGKESS TO SAVE 
NIAGARA

The New York Senate voted 
unanimously to ask Congress 
to take steps necessary to 
save Niagara Falls from fur* 
ther erosion. Two large rock 
falls have occurred there with
in the last year. The resolu
tion suggested construction of 
weirs to prevent further di
version of water from the 
American Falla and destruc
tive erosion in the Horseshoe 
Falls.
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Adding Machinea.

Typewrlttr Supply Co.
M 8 Main 8t., Fort Worth, Tax.

At the Charity Fair
"Why don’t you buy something at my 

table?"‘demanded the girl at the chari
ty fair.

"Because," said the smooth-tongued 
youth, " I  buy only from homely girls. 
They have so much harder time making 
sales.”

And he worked this racket right 
down the line.

Schoolgirl’s Essay on Motor C>ar 
A schoolgirl was required to write an 

essay of 150 words about a motor car. 
She submitted the following:

"My uncle bought a motor car. He 
was riding in the country when it skid
ded o ff the road and hit a tree. 1 guess 
this is about fifty  words. The other 
one hundred are what my uncle said 
while he was walking back to town, but 
they are not fit for publication.

John L. Sullivan Joke 
John L. Sullivan, the famous puglist, 

used to like big steaks, baked potatoes, 
and was particularly fond of onions par
boiled and then fried in deep fat.

One night he came into Tyler’s, a 
once popular New York restaurant on 
Broadway, when there weren’t many 
people around. He ordered a double 
porterhou.se, potatoes and unions, and u 
couple of drinks. While the steak was 
on the grill he fell asleep with his head 
on the table. The waiter was afraid to 
wake him up, and just set the steak 
down in front o f him.

Pretty soon some fellows who knew 
Sullivan well came in, saw the steak 
and vegetables, and the Big Fel
low asleep. They took the food to an
other table, ate it, then set the empty 
dishes back in front of John L. A while 
later John w’oke up and demanded fcMxl. 
Ver>' solemnly these chaps said: "Why, 
John, you just had a big steak. Look I” 
and they pointed to the empty dishes.

John was still sleepy, but got up from 
the table reluctantly, put on his hat and 
walked out of the restaurant. As he 
passed through the door he was heard 
to say: "Well, I never in all my life
felt so d— n hungry for a big steak."

B PRCIAI. —  Amrfiraw Plan InrInAtnc 
Onr Pamana Ralha— lll.A A  anA np.

Baker Hotel
.Mlnrrtl W>IU, T p ib s

W H A T  THE NEW BOMB- 
ING PLANE CAN DO

In the World War, bombers 
flew at a top speed of 85 
miles an hour, had a range o f 
about 300 miles from their 
own airdomes and carried 
about 600 pounds of bombs.

Today, they have ranges of
1.000 to 1,800 miles, carry
2.000 pounds of bombs or 
more and fly 200 miles an 
hour.

Thus, where an allied bomb
ing plane in the World War 
could reach a maximum of 
160 miles into enemy terri
tory from its base -allowing 
160 miles for its return— the 
modern bomber can fly three 
times as far in almost the 
same time, dropping three 
times as many bombs.

That mean.>, military au
thorities say, that virtually 
all Europe, particularly the 
nations proposed as signa
tories to the Anglo-French 
pact, virtually are at the 
mercy of each other from the 
air.

A One-Man Job
The manager of a touring theatrical 

company wired to the proprietor of a 
theater in a small town where his com
pany was due to appear:

"Would like to hold rehearsal next 
Monday afternoon at three o’clock.

"Another thing that ails some com
munities,”  says Lem Frisby, "is that 
there are too many folks trying to cul- 
tivate talents and too few cultivating 
potatoes."

Have your stage manager, carpenter, 
property man, electrician, and all stage 
hands present at that hour."

Four hours later he received the fol
lowing reply: "A ll right. He’ll be
there."

Bom to Re a Milliner
"Professor," .said Miss Skylight, "1 

want vou to suggest a course in life for 
me. 1 have thought of journalism— ’’ 

"What are your own inclinations?” 
"Oh, my soul yearns and throbs and 

pul.sates with an ambition to give the 
world a life work that shall be marvel
ous in its scope and weirdly entrancing 
in the vastness of its structural 
beauty!’’

"Woman, you’re bom to beamillner.”

Not 'True to Nature
Mark Twain was visiting H. H. Rog

ers, head o f the Standard Oil Co., in 
New York City. Mr. Rogers led the 
humorist into his librarjL

"There,” he said, as he pointed to a 
bust of white marble. "W’hat do you 
think of that?" It was the bust of a 
young woman colling her hair, a grace
ful example o f Italian sculpture. Mark 
Twain looked, and then he said:

" It  isn’t true to nature."
"W hy not?" Mr. Rogers asked.
"She ought to have her mouth full o f 

hairpins," said the humorist

More About California Climate
Californians like to brag about their 

climate. Some time they are prone to 
exaggeration, as will be noted by the 
following conversation:

Touri.st— "Healthy climate, I sup
pose ?’’

Old-Timer— "Healthy? Well, I reckon 
I should say so, stranger. Why, d’ye 
know, out here you can choose any kind 
o’ climate you like, hot or cold or me- 
jum, an’ that, too, without traveling 
more’n fifteen minutes. They’ve got 
weather on tap out here, so to speak, 
si*7 or frizz, accordin’ to taste an’ pref
erence. There’s a mountain here —  the 
Sary Nevady, they call it— one side hot 
an’ one side cold. Well— get up on top 
o’ that mountain with a double-barrel 
gun, an’ you can, without movin’, kill 
either winter or summer game, jest as 
you wish.”

Tourist— "W hat! ’And have you tried 
it? "

Old-Timer— "Tried it often, an’ would 
have done some remarkable shootin’, 
but jest for one thing."

Tourist— "And what was that?”
Old-Timer— "Well, I wanted a dog. 

you see, that could stand both climate.'*. 
'The last dog I had froze his tail o ff 
plntin’ on the summer side. He w’a.s on 
the Great Divide, you see, nose on the 
summer side, tall on the winter side, an’ 
his tail froze right o f f before I could 
shoot."

P o u l t r y  Fac t s
Talk to Year Ckickeiu

Almost every day I 
hear from so m a  one 
who wants to go into 

I the chicken business. 
My first thought is —  
w h y  ? If it is just to 
make mon^, my an
swer is NO. In that 
case keep* what little 

cash you may have. The other day a 
friend and hia wife come to me, saying they 
wanted to buy some baby chicks and make 
Kome money. They were buying eggs, and 
H5c per uozen looked like an outrageous price 
for eggs. They were planning on borrowing 
the money with which to buy the chicks and 

ut a “life insurance policy" up for security, 
y answer was, "go easy, think twice." Not 

that 1 did not want their order, but because 
life is too short to do some things.

The poultry business does offer real oppor
tunity to make money, especially so for tha 
next two or three years. To be successful in 
the poultry business, you must be able and 
willing to talk to your chickens; you must 
know their language. You must Just natural
ly like to work with chickens. In fact, taking 
care of the chickens, must appear like nlay 
and a pa.stime. Instead of drudgery and hard 
work. There is "more truth than poultry" in 
this. Remember the old Roman saying: "The 
Eye of the Master Fatteneth the Flock." A  
real feeder of poultry, yes, a master poultry- 
man, can put himself in the place of his btras, 
To him it is a real pleasure to sense their 
wants and to rater to them all day long. There 
is but one way to ralae chlckena successfully 
ond that is, ^to stay mid 'em," as the old 
Dutch saying goes. Are you willing to work 
and sacrifice for your flock? If you are, you 
can expect to ba able to make money In the 
poultry business, for you are a real chicken 
raiser. Those that go Into tha poultry busi
ness to make money, solely, generally lose it. 
Those that go In because tney like the busi
ness, ran talk to their flock, study them close
ly, generally find they are making money.

How to Get a Start
Htart where the other fellow left off, In 

that way you at least get a good start, By 
that 1 meant buy good Utock, don’t boy the 
cheapest ('heap chicka Will aat Just as much

less.
feed as well-bred chicks, and lay mony agits 

■ ■ t w an.
S'

sannot t—Q

Buy a sm alltr numbar, but fa  
bred : hicks, Chsa chieka a rt  tha most fx-»p
pensive In tha end. Yoq rent make a t<lk

proposition. Egg-production does not come by 
accident, carefully breeding It responsible fur 
it. You breed eggs into a chicken and then 
feed them out. The word “quality,” as it re
fers to baby chicks, probably has been greatly 
abused and misused. Quality may be good or 
poor. Be sure and investigate the chicks you 
buy as your foundation stock, and remember 
that there is not anything'in this world that 
some one cannot make cheaper; those people 
that buy on price alone, take a chance and 
generally lose.

Price of Eggs
Egg prices are still holding up well; eggs 

are just about 100% higher than last year. 
That Is just half of the story. If you are in 
the poult^’ business you know what the other 
half is. Feed is just about 100% higher than 
last year. Not so good so far. What does 
look more encouraging, however, ia the future. 
When the new feed crops are in sight feed 
prices will take a drop while egg prices, ex. 
cept possibly for a slight seasonal decline, will 
this summer, fall and winter be profitable to 
the poultry raiser. Taking everj'thing into 
consideration, I believe the poultr>’man may 
expect 2 or 3 profitable years ahead. Now is 
the beat time to plan for fall and winter lay
ers. Feed will be more abundant and lower 
In price. Now is the time to plan to have 
some good pullets later to help convert this 
feed Into eggs.

Broilers and Fryera
All kinds of meat are going up in price al- 

moat every week. This will have a good effect 
on broiler and fryer prices around about 
Easter. Anv cockerels you will have ready 
for the market about Easter will bring good 
prices. I also believe fryer prices will bold 
up well into June and July this yeac. This 
will give us a very profitable outlet for our 
surplus cockerels this year.

Feed Wall
On account of high feed, manv will sacrifice 

the amount and (ruality of the feed purchased 
and fad. If wa nava learned anything, it is 
that- it always pays to feed well and liberally. 
If necessary to cut down on feed costs, cut 
down on numbar of chickens fed. Never skimp 
feed. It Just can’t be done successfully. Study 
vour feeding problem thoroughly,* but always 
feed llbaraliv of wholesome feeds, properly 
balanced with the

K
wholesome feeds, properly 

lanced with the necessary Ingredients, Yel-

purse out of a aow's ear, You  
egg production Into a htn| tnal la a  breeding

com meal In the chicken ration is very 
important, and so far we have not found any
thing that will taka its place. Other important 
Ingr^ienta are dried milk, dehydrated alfalfa 
leaf weal, want acrapa, oatmeal, ate.

Get a T.TFT w it h  a C am el!
(Right) “ SFEED SKATING calls for so 
abundant supply o f energy. Naturally, 1 
feel used up after the last hard sprint. 
Hut Camels restore my *pep.’ Their 'lift
ing* effect is notireabie in s very few 
minutes." (Signed JACK SH IiA

CXympic (.hampioa Sp»td Skai«*

fi«/eu)"l SMOKE AGREAT 
DEAL,”  this secretary says, 
"but 1 am careful in the 
choice of my cigarettes. I 
prefer Camels. They don’t 
make my nerves jumpy,and 
I like their 6avor." (SigiMd) 

E L IZ A B E T H  H A R BkN

(Ijtfl)  SALES MANAGER REPORTS:
"I cho-e (.amrls long .go. .Mioking 
s Camel is one way I can incure my- 
•elf again-t fatigu.. I find thar 
•moking Camels doesn’t tfe* t my 
nerves." Sign«l> LOL’IS P. BAVAKD

-r>'.

m .

By F. W. KAZM EIER
Poultry Breeder, Bryan. Texas

LOSS OF THE DIRIGIBI-E, 
MACON

In the lo.'*.s of the L. S. 
dirigible, .Macon, in a rain 
squall about l ’2o miles south 
of San Francisco, there were 
two things for which to be 
thankful: eighty-one of the 
eighty-three men aboard were 

-saved, and eighty-three of tne 
eighty-thre* acted —  in the 
language of • ommander Wiley 
— with "ner\'e, coolne.s? and 
efficiency.”

This is the third dirigible 
belonging to the United States 
that ha;- been destroyed, 

i The Akron, cra:--hed in the 
Atlantic in April, 1933, 73 

:dead.
The Shenandoah, destroyed 

: by .storm in r»hio in S-ptem- 
ber, 1925; 1 I d- ad.

After the Macon disaster. 
President Roosevelt said that 
he would not at the present 
time ret.immend ^hat any 
more fund.-; bi» spent on air
ships; he would pr» fer, if the 
money were available, to build 
fifty scouting planes. The 
Macon I'ost .$ LOOO.OOO.

But the dirigible ha> ad- 
vocat= exactly as emphatic 
as it.; opixments. The Ger- 
man.s will go ahead w ith their 
Zeppelin.s. .And William Mit
chell, former assistant chief 
of the Army Air ( ’orps, said 
that for us to abandon the 
shijis would be “ just a sign 
of moral decrepitude.”

To military men, the dirigi
ble has one quality possessed 
by no other machine of war 
It can hover. Thus, for scout
ing purposes, it might be able 
to give the navy first news of 
the course being taken by an 
enemy fleet approaching our 
shores, for it could spend 
days far out at sea, acting 
meanwhile as base and moth
er ship for fast scouting 
planes.

Investigations are under 
way to determine why the 
Macon was destroyed. Start
ling testimony was heard by 
the naval inquiry at San 
P'rancl.sco. Lieutenant Calvin 
M. Bolster asserted that a 
structural weakness was the 
cause of the disaster.

The lieutenant said that the 
weakness was known and that 
orders had been given for re
pairs, but they had not been 
carried out before the Macon 
started on her last flight. He 
revealed that the condition 
had first become apparent 
when the ship was over Tex
as in April, 1934.

THE METROPO(^,^
WF INVITE YOU

FORT WORTH

la .No** ( ompletel* Modtraized 
Nrarer 1 hau .\n>thinx to E*erythinf.

2 0 0  R o o m s  &  C a f e  a t w .t» Man*v-r $ 1 . 0 0  a n d  up

HOW PAPER WAS DISi (IV- 
EHED

Most peopje will be inter*-t- 
ed to kr-'-w- ju t h-w the idea 
of making pa; n from wcc.;! 
Itecanif implant- d mind
•f man. Uell, thi i.- h'»w it 

occurr“d. On day in 1 1<> a 
man nam-d K-lU r, a ii- tmar 
papermak» r, step; d on a d 
sort* <i wa qi-’ ne-t; h w 
ouriou- a- t- the mat -rial ti e 
wasp u.-;i (1 with which to builit 
its .-helt-r and took along 
with him pieces of th n* t. 
Along with a friend, who wa- 
also a ytap'rmaker. t he\ 
analy.'^d the matt-rial and 
found that it wa w-*od pulp 
They then b gan an exhau- 
tive tudy < f th- habit:- of the 
wasp, and thi- is what th'y 
(li.scovertd. That the wa-p 
shaved o ff a very small parti
cle of wood and ground it in
to a pulp with its ja w ., mix
ing with it - >me kind of 
sticky fluid which came from 
glands in the wasp’s mouth. 
The mass was then stuck to 
whatever the in.sect had de
cided to U:*e as a foundation 
for its home,

Keller and his friend con
tinued to make exp rimenl.- 
until they finally sucee<Hl»-d in 
making paper from woo*l 
fibre, the kind u.-ed by all 
weekly and daily newspapers.

Since that time this partic
ular variety of wasp has been 
know’n as the paper wa.-p.

GIANT TELESCOI'E
The first 100 per cent suc- 

cc.ssful casting of the might
iest astronomical tele.scope 
ever constructed by man, one 
of the greatest triumphs of 

: modern .science, was complet- 
; ed in the record time of 6 
i hours 57 minutes at the Corn- 
; ing Glass Works, Corning,
I New’ York.

The new tele.scope, 200 
; inche.s in diameter, nearly 
I seventeen fee»t, a mammoth 
and fearsome thing to look at,

, i.s fully a million time.s more 
powerful as a gatherer of 
light than the human eye. 
When it is finally Installed in 
the telescope of the observa
tory to be envted at Mount 
I’alomnr, in California, it will 
increase twenty-seven time.', 
the volume of space now with
in the range of the 100-lnch 
telescofie at Mount M'llson, at 

I present the largest In ex- 
, Istence, ,

This means that man wdll 
survey "Island universes” at 
dl.stances 900,000,000 light I 
years away.

FARM CREDIT ADMIMS- 
TRATION L O A . NS  

$.5,000,000 A DAY 
The Farm Credit Adminis

tration loaned on an a\ -rage 
over $5,000,000 a day for 
('Very day in 1934. Including 
farm mortgage loan:̂ , short
term production loans, and 
loans to farmers’ marketing 
and purchasing ccvojieratives, 
the total amount advanced 
during the venr aggregated 
$1,830,000,000.

The total amount of loans 
in 1934 was about two and a 
half times as large as the 
.«737.OO0,00o loaned in 19.33. 
The high point of last y ea r ’s 
financing was rt*ached in 
June when more than $192,- 
000,000 was loaned during the 
month.

7,500,(hm» ELI*.idle  FOR 
OLD \C.K I'ENSlONS

Today tl r* are approxi- 
maiely 7,5 'o.uOO men and 
women IP the United States 
65 year^ f ag*- >r older who 
arc eligib for old age pen- 
îop , B; 1 there wil< be 

more than l.o.onO.oao pe«^ple 
of th’ ag group in the coun
try; by the \ ar 2,0**0, above 
1 9*,ooo,t-on

The -qu‘ -lion will naturally 
ari.-f a- to h<‘W it is po.-'sible 
to for-tell how many pi ojile 
Ilf 65 ar l o\ r thert w ill be in 
(ii:^tant future v*arN. .No one 
■'MO |in di<-t thi- fa< t w ith ab- 
- ilute certainty, but the fig 
ure m ^iven here d<> represent 
the pr< ’nable minimum nuni- 
bi r of old pi' jple \v= ^hall 
havf by th« sc dat*‘s. Except 
for future immigrant:., all 
thf--e iri(li\idual;- who will 
n-ach the age of 65 b>=f tc the 

! ycitr 2,""o are now living in 
the country. By applying 
th< pr» sent expts ted mortal
ity rates and estimating the 
prubabli immigration it is a 
i’omparativi ly simple matter 

'to  forcia:st about the number 
of persons 65 and over for 
any year of this century.

With more than twice as 
many people over 65 as there 
are now, such a dependency 
ratio would by 1980 involve a 
total pen'-ion cost (estimated 
on an assumed average pen- 
si.Mi of $25 a month) I'f near
ly $2,600,000,000. I ’nder the 
pending Economic Security 
Bill this co.st would be divid
ed e(pially between the Fed
eral and State governments.

Kesist the devil, and he will 
flee fmm vou. James 4:7.

OLD DUTCH 
GREASE

Ix HtanHinx e^perially for
h«-a*> dul> «orvici*N (or trac
tors, all kinds of cnginca 
and cars an d  ** ith  o u r  
AI T(H R A FT —  100% |» I R E  
F'ARXFIN MOTOR and TRAC
TOR M 'BRH 'ATING  OILS—  
your trouhlca are over.
Insist on vour dealer for OLD 
DI TCH (iUKASE and A l TO- 
CRAFT OIL.S.
A U T O C R A FT  O IL  A C R fA S C  

MA U FA C TU R IN  i ^ o .
FORT WORTH, T E W S

DISTANCE OF BRIGHTEST 
STAR

One astronomer, V  h o s e  
measures of the parallaxes o f ; 
the .stars, by mean.s of which 
their distances can be calcu
lated, are among the most ac
curate known, has deduced 
anew the re.sults of his ob-: 
servations of Sirius, the dog- 
star, which is the brightest 
*tar in the heavens. He thinki*; 
we may now regard its paral-! 
lax as satisfactorily de-i 
termined at .37 of a second | 
of arc. This makes the dis-i 
tance of Sirius in miles 61,-i 
000,0 00 ,0 00 . In other words. ■ 
the dog-star is nearly 560 j 
times farther from the earth' 
than the sun.

And he cried, saying, thou 
son of David, have mercy on 
me! Luke 18:38.
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ENJOY MUSIC IN YOUR HOME WITH

F a m o u s  A r t i s t s  (Q u a lity  K e c o r d i i ig

Price 3Sc — 3 for $1.00
AT ALI. MrSK' STOKKS

SONGS OF TH E SO U TH W EST

T e x a s  F a r m  Repor t s
With H list of applicants ()m* of the largest consiurn-i T. H. Roensch, county 

for farm terracmK coverinvf merits of certified cotton! demonstration a>?ent in

•2a«l tilT iLO.St. HOMK UMM KO\ vr »  M AS an4 M. ROVS 
> ural OyrI ailli In.lr. Ar<yia»

( HICkKN KKKL—OW Tima rla.ina K«0 .SKHM4N anrf hit HO\M
•2M] BMOH N .hKIS I.Al -  Uair lOM Tima I'la.int TIIK M\>SKY KAMII \ 

'Daya lha I anal
HOT KOM\S« r- ln.tr —<1114 limal‘la.'nc) THÎ  M KAMIIV

•laTl THEKirs A 1 I1TI » «.K\> WOllUK OKÎ  Y MINI.—W . I KC Oil ASIKI.
an4 ku I II.HT ( Kl >T HOI l.lIHlOS Vac Huai alth In.lr Arc. 

V4Y MVMV - V aral allh In Ir Vnuma 
•2«TI l.l-.l AHOAKH I h at sol TH HOI NH 1 K VIS —Vrral Huai «Hli l.uilar 

an4 Plana JIM HOV II A AIHKIV HAVIS <Tka Kan.a. Hill Hillla.) 
I HTAK VS 01.11 TKVIS V'l OMIS V aral Huai allh l.uilar

anA V wlin JIM lioVH A AIHKKV IIVVI.s . Tha kan.a. Hill Hillia.> 
•2a’4 IHk CHIsOSIk s HKKVM Varal Huai alth Hanja A Ouilar- Allan Braa. 

MKKI V MI.KI V K il ls —\,ral mU alth l.uilar and kaiaa
Arramu VI I IS HHOrilKKS

•Ztil KIHIS llIKIVviSr VSII I I VHISI. OI h HVIH—VV I 1 V: OTIVSIKI and 
TKAAS 1*1 AISs hi. I ighl I ru.l Huuchha>t—V ar. aith la.lr Acroma 

U '« : Moll II* THI I VKI*1T —Vac. aiib In.lr VV I TV O’HVSin and hia 
SAU KUaV SIi.HT HVI.-In.lr. III.IIT I NISI HOli.HliOVS

•2«:i H tV IllM I TkXAh VV ITT: o'HVSITl and hi. I.H.HT I Kl ST
BLIT BoSSTT VVVIT/ HOII.HHOVs Va<al alth In.lr. Arrama.

IN STRU M EN TA L STR IN G  M USIC
•2TM t  KAIr— In.lrumantal M VI KT'M's ( OKHIS KAMHI ICKS

hTOST. MOI S I VIS ToHHI T - In . lr  VV v I k T K s I OKHIS KVMHIT.KS
•2AU (.KTtS V A l l  TV VV v I T / In .lr VVvikVK's I OKHIS KAMHI TKS

SOHOHVS HI t>|M >>— In .lr VVvlkT.Ks lOHHIS KAMBLT:kS
Mdl HOT T'OOl ........... .... - klsSISl.TK MKOS

S A IT  KIV T.M ---- ------  .. ....... . k|s,..|S i.TK HKOs
U 2 I Bit. TOOTT:H S I i . i .TK  ...........  sT M II'I.IS i, BKOTHTKS

THE lo S T  IH I IH  . . . . .  S IK I I ’ I I S i .  BKOTHEKs
»2M  MOOSI II.H I w a i t / S T K ir i lS I .  HKOlHI.H.s

KT.H K IVTR  V V v ir/  VV nh T .ddla and liuiiar
•2adJ THT O O VTK S o R .  H V II.— VV a lti aith Inridanlal Singing-

VV LTT o HaSITI ana hi. I U.HT I Kl .ST HOI GHHOV.. 
the TEXAS ITSITSSIvl MVKIH March a iih In* .denial Singiag- 

VV ITT OHVSITI and hi. IH.HT I Kl sT HOII.HHOVs 
A2«d4 VVTVMY Rl I T'". In.itamanlal KOV STMMvS and hi. HoV '

DKVli VIOSI, HI I T . In.lramanlal KoV S T VV M V S and hi. HOVS
u Kl I K I n»K  V oY iri El y < \t  \

acre.s, a 
.schiMvl was held 
county, atti iided 
men aiul l»ov s.

terracin^^ .seed yet shipped hy a 'Iv xas 
in Hrovvn concern went from .'sun 

by 2.‘ !7 Marcihs to I ’hildress, where 
it will lie di s t r ibuted

4H,.
BRU N SW IC K

*>0s 1 \KK \ \ K M  K
RECO RD CORPORATION

________________l> \U vs. I K\ vs.

IhroiiKh the Thamber *)f
.A total of .’)7.ii47 quarts 

of food have bei'ii reimrti d 
preserved in the proifranv 
of JHckson county ilurin^ 

by the home demon
stration clubs. F.stimatid 
worth is placv'il .‘it mor»’ 
than J? 12,000.

('ommerce
amounted

The shipment 
to 2i) carloads.

I ’ lalv*! the direction ot

Washington county, khvc 
ilemonstration.H in hog-kill- 
iiiK and moat curing this 
winter. At one place 2(5 
hogs were killed and cure<l 
before a class of about 35 
farmers.

W. 11. Nel.son, of Flov-
Miss Madeline Rector, girls* j dada, was elected chairman

.\iulrew Davis of ('hilli- 
cothe kilb*<i a hog that 
weighed 74r> poiiiuls. lie 
.sa.vs the hog would provivle 
the family with all the 
meat needed until mid-sum
mer.

club agent, and .1. A. S<*o- 
ficld, county farm agent, 
the 4-il club boys and girls 
of U liarton county have 
umiertaken a Inautifica-
tion program for the Whar-lgram of the farmers 
ton Founty Fair grounds, that section for 11>35.

of the Flo.vd ('ounty Farm 
AssvH’iation at a meeting 
held at the count.v court
house. Terracing is one of 
the big items in the pro

of

a .

Want Advertisements
READ TIIEM-yw May M  What Ym  Waat
FARMS AND RANCHES

FAKM  FUKEXLO BUKif HAH G AIN  ruvy 
term., tmull tkiwn yayment, Trxaa, Uklu 
liuiiia. Kanaaa, Mismiuri. Arkanuaa and 
Miu.uaippi. VVrita ua your nimU giving 
aiicd tarm wanted and county and Slala 
hicatiun dciired. Tka Ueming Invastmcnt 
tumiiany. Uawugo, kanaaa.

1 r  !Z~1 TKXaB
KUH S A LE — Iniprovcd farm homa. MOImproved farm homa. 
arrea land and royalty, clear titla, on mall 
route and achool bua llnu, llJOO.OU, hall 
* a.n, hall terma. Huy from thia ad. H. E'. 
itei.dricka, lit. I, Eaatland, T'exaa.

Tht (Jreat Plains Pond 
and Terracing .Association 
held a meeting in Amarillo, 
February H, pur]>ose of the 
meeting to secure Federal 
aid in creating ponds in 
drouth areas.

The I ’ . S. Department of; Thtxse in charge of op- 
Agriculture is u r g i n gielation of the 1‘otter Coun
farmers to plant certified ty Relief cannery are in 
st*ed potatoes this year, and high spirits over result.s for 
if they cannot be obtained, the past year. Up to Jan- 
from dealers to get in uary 14. 4,170,443 cans of 
touch with count.v agents nieats had been put up from 
or the State agricultural. 24,H34 head of c a t t l e  
colleges. I slaughtered.

W. .A, Orth, farm repre-| 
sentative of the Federal 
Housing Administration,; 
•'aid that a campaign is to;

In a recent raid by farm
ers on the jackrabbits of 
Castro county about 3,000 
of the animals were killed

start in Texas for mod-1 and other hunts have been 
ernization of farm homes planned in an effort to les- 
under th<» housing act. Theisen the damage done to

LO U N G E-D IN IN G - 
S LEEP IN G  CARS

Nc v m I •• Irv .v l rumfart nov ap- 
aralag a* Mig-t aa lin .a l .-.paciaJ ha- 
Iwaaa HngalM* ang Mina.ap.iia.

Saw In affacl 2 CrnU a aiil* far roa.h 
tirbata aag tar raanglrig Vithrit
(aag la aiaapara.

2 ( rnu a ailU far <i«a 
gaag ■■ airrprra.

^laapar faraa rrgarag

KAVT.l. RT TRVIS ToK lOMTOKT 
—kATTlV TioMiMV

Vh rit»
T H VV II HT I M 

tjcarral I'aurncrr Vgant. 
T ari VV .. rth 1 r I a*

( itrus -hipment.s from the 
Kio virande Valle.v for the 
lO.'U-.'f.A .'.♦‘iison has passeil 
the 3<MM) *̂ar|iiad mark. .Added 
to vegi tabb* loadings, fruit 
shipments placed the total 
Valiev produce at 5.G26 car- 
lot̂ ,.

.A large attendance greet
ed the program of the 
Sonora KxjH*riment .Sta
tion. The meeting and
classes were held for the I purpose of the campaign is! growing crops each year.
benefit of the farmura of | to ♦•ncourage farmers to re-j _______
th* Kd\\ards I lateau arm I pair and moiiei nize their j rommunity associations 
,in<l w «, il.vm... to the l».t.llarm,.t*.a.ls. ^avc be.'l, organized in a
ter breeding and feedmtjof: . , a half dozen outlviny *iis-

: Brown county turke.v!j,.j^.,, w ' o o d a o n .
, rai-sera did not I Thrwkmorton county. Of.
their turkay market to the have b.>en electedholidav .season as evidenc-

Wilbarger county i>oultr.\ 
raisers believe in practicing 
what they preach, and follow- 
the annual jHiultry show, held 
a fea t the feature of which 
was fried chicken. J. A. 
Harrington, pn-sident of the 
organization. pr**sided.

.About 87 farmers were in 
attendance at the first 
meeting of the .McLean 
Farm Association. I’ lan ■ 
were laid out for the year, 
to include pork and beef 
slaughtering and cutting, 
terracing, poultry, a n d  
keeping farm records. Reg
ular meetings will be held 
each fourth ruesda.v in the 
month.

1 1  . , . .- • I plansed by the shipment ot
carloads from Hrownwood'

The biggest individual 1934 
wool clip in Texa- ha.- been 
-old by White Brothers of 
Rradv ami ano ujiied to loC,
OOO IHilUki.s.

Fannin county enjoy- th*' 
distinct ion of having led tin 
lU’ th di.'^rict, com|«i-:‘d .--f 
nineteen coin.ties, in putting 
till rehabilita’ ion program i»i-

effect, with a total of ,3 r,.-) loii

.A three-\t‘ar program of 
yard beautification has been 
started in Knnis b\ farm 
demon.-1 ration ilubs under 
the supervision of .Mis.> Irma 
Ross, county agent, SeM*n- 
teen dem«»nstration ya r d s  
have been enlisted, land.scap- 
ed and prepared for .screeu 
planting and rose g-ardens 
vvhib various other iroprove- 
riicnt.-: are und**r way in con 
nectioii with the pniject. i

Among the largest of the 
mohair clip sales in Texas 
wa.s that cdnsummateil in 
the San .Ang’elo area when 
1,.■>00,000 pounds of the 
1031 clip was sold to Tom 
Richly, buyer for A. W. 
Hilliard &. Son. at a price 
ranging from 16 cents for 
adult hair to 26 cents for 
kid hair.

trom
since the first of this year. 
Brices ranged fair, rai.sers 
receiving 16 to 17 cents per 
pound for No. 1 bird.s.

year s
formulated
activities.

for

Depredations of w'olvca 
on young cattle, sheep, tur- 
k e y s  and chickens in 
.Stephens county has caus
ed the farmers and cattle
men of that .section to ask 
the State Legislature to en
act some kind of law that 
would encourage the kil!-

Donald

More than 21,000 peach 
trees were added to the al
ready large ai reage in \'an

____  . Zamit county during De-
K. Ralph, formerly i >̂1 which are
ag'eiit for

Herbert J. .Jones of Blox,
Jasper county, has develop
ed a iM>ar tree whose fruit 
rijH'us in January. He ex- 
hibitinl some of the penr.s,,. . ,
mellow and delicious, which | animals
had withst«M>d the rigors of 
winter weather. Jones .said 
he producTvd the fruit by 
cross-breeding La Conte,
Keiffer and Russet varie
ties.

Fruit growers in the 
Laredo district report that 
the damage to vegetation 
of all kinds, es{>ecially cit
rus fruits, is more serious 
that was at first r e jK i r t e d  
following the freeze that] 
visited that area January 21 1 
and 22. Vegetable farmers I

Last year A, Neiman, 
J*ecos county farmer, plow
ed under the stalks of his 
cotton crop which a hail
storm had ravaged and 
planted the acreage to 
hegari at a cost of $11 per 
acre. He harvested a crop 
which averaged five tons 
per acre and sold it for $17 
per ton. netting a nice 
profit.

_____ A K K A N S A B  _____
M l'S T  iwll 2t)U arriM, bcua«. buUUin.(«. MU 
»CTtm rultivatiun, fruit, 2 •prinat runiiiiia< 
■ trvam, iU acres b»tlum land, liua routs. 
I 'K A  lr . lt  R kA LTY ', llnrruon, Arksiiviis.
IbU ACKKS. improved. tlUuU. Free list. 
Just lM-aiiinii<a. i.uy llararave, lluuntain 
ttome. Ark., in Osarks.

REAL ESTA1E
AFAM TM K.ST— Four-unit, brick. Apt. 2M4b 
Hoimea St., Dallas, Texas, lor oil pay 
menu, royalty. South Texas lands, city 
property. M ILKS, Uox HIM. Lulina. Tax.

(iUUU &-rovm house and frame atom 
building 2bxbU. Lot llOxlVU feet, cor
ner. Faved, some encumbrance, will
trade for unincumbered ilty  or town prop 
arty. 1*. U. Box 6M7. Abilene, Texas.

OIL ROYATIES
K U Y A L T Y  participating perpetual 2bc 
acre ; located Texas Gulf Coast Count! 
Turnuh Geologist re|>ort with attorney's 
opinion on Title, good best buy in Texas, 
w rits Hillingtun, H ill Crawford S iits t, 
ilouiton, T exas.

IN  NLM K K O U S casea, oil companies have 
piodueing wells on lands where some heirs 
are musing or failed to sign lease, and 
royalties are being held for their account. 
My past suceaeful experience, locating 
neirs, enables ,ne to o fle r  liberal reward 
u  any one furnishing data on such cases. 
W ill also pay liberal reward for informa
tion about land in oil fields where own
ers are unknown or cannot be found 
Answer promptly to F. O. BOX 1416, NEW  
O KLEAN ;!. I-A.

LIVESTOCK
60 Angora Nnnniea in loU to ault, 12.60 
per head; bred to kid in March. J. T. 
Warren. Meilivl Texas.

MIU t.*iaU, fresh, low price, all kinds. 
Ask for information and photo. U. C. 
D«^e. Mer.dian, Texas.

CAREFUL ATTENTION
TRUCK Ok R A IL  SH IFM ENTS

JOHN CLAY  & CO.MBANY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

Fort Worth. Texas.

CATTLE—HOGS—SHEEP

UU-kU kilte Tteea. 
ujwn. M.ssiu-ivp*.

KILLS TRtES
Bo-ko Go.. JoDss-

KODAK FINISHING
h l’ LC lA I. We will develop 1 roll o f films 
snd niaks 8 Famous Fanther Prints on 
Vrlo i Fsper from your negntivea for 
only Ik*.. F. O. BOX 748. Tort Worth, 
I exas. Fsnther E'dm Compsny.
r li.M h  Dl VKLU FE D — A ny sue 26c coin, 
including two enlargements. Century 
I hoto Serva-e. Bex 8|V, L.a Crosse, Wis.

NACNINLRY

• ii-f- appp'Vfil Rt thi Austin 
'ffkt*. I  p.-hur i tiunt v is scr- 
'ii(i with 33*' li'R.-i - approved.

Pe* r̂^UCt* f'lr H T' 
Knnvt what 

Tnper. Fi-tulai 
I.*<>ckjaw. Manifi
Brandinyr Wrhn
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tfiL«ion .1 rvici* at (.'ullt ge Sta- 
Itiiin, assumed his duties on 
i February I a.s county ageiil 
; of Titus county and ha.s an
nounced his program for the 
year which he states will in- 

i elude fullest co-operat ion in 
lall Ft (ieral and State pmject.s. 
; Ralyih was formerly county 
; agent of Red River county 
and also served as assistant 
administrator of the liank- 
head program in Lamar couii- 
tv.

the Ex-'?,* tiji‘1 Dcorgia. n'ptirted that all crop.s,
helle variety. 1 he young j  i,j^.)i,(ii„jf Bermuda onion.H 
trees have been protected 
from rabbits by the u.sc of 
paper cylinders, which are 
proving very effective, it is 
said. Much of the acreage 
turned into orchard is land 
released from cotton umler 
government contraot.s.

Drouthy conditions in  
many section.^ of Texas 
during the past year .show
ed it.s effect.s not only in 
diminished food and feed 

l)e.--f»ite the fact that x.3d0 supplies, but in butter sup- 
head of cattle had been bought plies which, according to 
by the government in Titu.s the Bureau of Agricultural 
county, Lloyd L. Simpson. Economics, showed a de
manager of a local milk pro- cline of lO.DOO.ooo pounds 
ducts concern, said that the from the 19.33 supply, 
milk pnxiuction ot the coun-' Ocamery butter jirodiic- 
ty is still holding its own and' tion in Texas during 1933 
there hardly has been any ap
preciable decrease in the .sup
ply. Recent developments in 
the dairy markets have made 
it possible to advance the 
price of butter fat to a figure

wa.s 35.060.000 pounds com
pared with 25,100,000 in 
1934.

that had been transplanted 
from young plants in the 
fields, had sutfered great
ly from 'the freeze.

b^xpert advice is avail
able for Texas fanners in 
the pnaess of leather tan
ning. M. K. Thornton, Jr„ 
professor of indu.strial  
chemistry at A. & M. (\>1- 
leg’e will have charge of the 
program. “ Making pro
ducts from leather on Tex
as farm.s and ranches is a

Mrs. Paul John.son of 
Hale county provided 70 
laige juicy watermelons for 
the family last y e a r  
through the addition of 75 
feet of tile to the farm 
sub-irrigation plant. She 
was encouraged in the un
dertaking by the fact that 
the year before she had 
raised 720 pounds of cu- 
cumlR‘rs in a like manner.

FOR
f nijin 
CHEE A

B A L K —26 11 F. Franklin Kaa
vnisinva. GikmI condition and (>ricad rlabt.

Flaln., Trxaa.CO.. Croaa

REM KM HER— Uved parta for auto, trucka, 
ttactora; wa aall ebrap. W nU . wtra Elm
wood Auto Wrcva.na Co., Galraburg, HI.

W ELL M ACU lN E K Y —BAwitkl.ii WLND- 
M ILLB — STOVER FEED M ILLS  

FORT W U R lI l BFUDUEitB 
Fump Jack*. Stovar Good Engiiiaa. B«iu , 
Cypreas Tanka. CabIca and Ropca, Mill, 

'o . Water Woika Buppliaa.
W E LL  MAt lilN E H V  A S U F F LY  CU- 

FORT W O K IH . TEXAB.

POULTRY AND EGGS
CUAIG 'B Hatchery, quality, big bone White 
Minorca baby chicka, llU.bO per bundre^ 
1 won 1-2-6-6 pullet, 1-6-4 cockerel. 1-2-6 
ben, 1-S-J young p«n ebampieu cockerel at 
DallM Fair lk44. Ku 1, Fort Worth, 
icxaa.

D IA lr , G lllG K B —2tK)-EGG BRED—Sired 
by oockerela from kUO-egg trapueated nena. 
t ig. atroiig, beaJtny caivka you can d»- 
pend upon. We are the Boutn'a largeat' 
piuuucera *o f 2UU-«gg aired cbicka. 'Ike 
aou-egg quality of out atock naa been 
uclinitely tatablianad by tne recorda o f our 
nena at tbe u tl.eia l Egg Laying Guo- 
teata. A ll leading varirtiaa. aExcvptioiiaJ- 
.'y low pricaa. luO'/V live dMivery. W riu  
lor Free lataiug. D IX IE  F o U L T K Y  
rA R M  A H A T l ilr.H Y , Urenbam, 'lexaa.
STURD Y L IV A B L E  CIIICKB —  Heavy 
urccaa, write lor prices. Fair-Flay HaUb- 
cry, t^vinglLD. Ukla.

KAZM EIER BABY CHICKS
1 bava a hatch every Monday and 
Tuesday. Cbicaa are bred lor bealtb, 
vigor and heavy laying. Mo ciiicka 
aexed. Gbicka batchvd in clean incu- 
baiora by expert operators and paik- 
ed under niy personal aupvrvtaioE. 
'Ibcy will live.

W h iu  Leghorns, S. C. R. 1. Kcdt 
and Barred Kocka. W rits (or 
prices to

F. W. KAZM E IE R  —  — Bryan, Texas.

ARE  you intermled in tbe higkeat qualiti^ 
Engiitii W n>ie Ltgiiutn buo> cbtcXa or 
puiieuT W rite D u u E lN  TO U LTK Y  fA R a l 
m h a IG m e KY, Uox I22«. Dublin. Texas.

TURKEYS
CUKE Bourbon Red turkeys, heiia, 14.66: 
toms, |a.*»o. H. tt. h ua, w mona. kas.
W H ITE  Ho l l a n d  Tom#— 66. 67 . hens. $ i  
bnow wnilc Turkey Farm, buotsuc, haa.

YhEES, p l a n t s , SEkUS
F KFiE— Rare Beeda, cnuaual Fiaiiia. I ata- 
log. G ram a Supply Biore. Warsaw, lluuuia.
Br.r.U com yeilow and white. D. E. LitUe. 
.Aiiauia, Gkia.
rK o B lF K U o F  CABBAGE and Onion 
ciama. ail varieties. anbage, bbO. sO; 
l.UOO, 76c; 6,uvq, 66.26; uirniuda union, 
l.UdU, 61.1MI. Baiiafactiun guaranixsd. v* r*M 
lor new Catanigue. H. W. Fa K iI.'vMo UE. 
iBldiwia. iicuigia.
G uuD N e w s — A big delicioug everWar- 
lUg strawberry tKocanilli. Full crop tirat 
year. W rue rigni now I B E. F'lSll 
r-ugene,' Oregtin.
Mature Jubnaon grams seed, $8.66 166
pounds, F.g .U. Joe E. Iu>ger«. Munland 
;*p*inga, lexaa.
WRIT E Ed. Kaach. Cotton Breoder, Ban 
Marcoa. lexaa, lor Bampiea and Fricea on 
me Lalaat Improved Gouon Bead. Ti*a obi 
reliable. Better tnan ever. Direct Irom 
Bretder to Grower.
HuBE busbea, world's beaU Hints on 
■ are snd culture. Free illustrated cata
log. McClung Broa., Hove Nursery, ly le r ,  
I exas.
YE LLO W  king Beed t'eirn. 18 yeais ' care
ful bleeding, selecting makes th-a one of 
tne bigbrst yielding variuiars in Kansas, 
out yields < rdinary varie fes U> 16 bu. 
per acre, deep gra in ; hand picked, aubbsd. 
abelled. |4 per bu F.O.M. Hiawalba. J. G. 
W nifeubarger HmsaM.a. Kaii-a>.
C nu lU E  planting rottonaeed, aerond year 
(rum Bagiey A Suns breeding farm. G.n- 
ned from cotton yielding over 266 pounds 
lint average per acre with 16. la-inen 
staple. Friee 660.00 per tun in buik. f.o k 
San Marcos. Address T. G. Johnson. Sr..
aan Mareua, Trxaa.
DKUUTH beater Bt. Chariea White Corn, 
selected, nubtied and shelled 12 bu.. any 
quantity. K. Drake, Arlington, ky. *
B lL k U  CO TTO N—Bupics 1 '-,; 200 bolls 
<20 ox. seed-cotton) per plant. 266 seeds 
11.60; 6 dux. Z6c. J. A. Jones. Detjuiury. 
i.uulsianm
YOUNG HE'KK1F:.S. World's bast berry. 
Flant now. Thrifty plants. 66. 12.26 ; 106, 
13.66. prepaid. IV A N  A. W HITE. F.din- 
burg, 'lexaa.

FOR SALE

STAMPS

Grapetruit, orangra and winter vegetables. 
Write fur prices. K. C. Robertson, llrowna- 
villa. Texas.
IN D IA N  RELICS. H EAD W uR k, Sum pt. 
Mineral. CurluJ. Illustrated catalogs 6a. 
Lemley Curio Btors, Northbranch, kan.

W E buy Old United Stalca Stamps, Con- i 
federate Btanips, 0!d citcclopvs without i 
slanipa;, but marked paid. Any old book* f 
about 'Texas. Koe byok Slore, J14 W 
Commerce St.. Sun Antonio, Texas.

BUSINESS 0PP8II1 UNITIES

A tomato trrowers as- 
sfK’iation was oritanizcd at 
Jack.sonvilU*, the member- 
.ship compo.sed of several 
hundred Ea. t̂ Texas toma- 

, to K’i’o"'t *̂’s. IL L* Pear- 
iietMl Iwith from the stand-i man, of Jacksonville, i.s sec- 
point of conservin>r the|retary. Purposes of the or-

MALE AND FEMALE HELP

thousands f»f hides now jfo- 
inj? to waste and the mak
ing' of harness, lace leath
er, and other products for 
Ifical uses,’’ the director 
stated.

derlar<*(l to be the highest in 
many years and double the 
prevailinK price of eighteen 
months ago.

I N V I T A T I O N
VV h«*n you T ia il 1h*- K'a I Stork Show m March don’t f a i l  fxj come 

to nr* Ua and lir our sural. You arr niorr than wrlrom r.

FA h M ER  CO M M ISSIO N  COM PANY
KOKT VVOKTII, TK\A.'- .STOt K Y A lt l lS

S H IP  W ITH  I O.NKIDK.Nl K. VV hrn your ta tt le , lloxn and Shrep 
arr handled hy F.VKMKK you havr the annuranre o f receiving TO P  
Priren.

Livestwk r a i s e r s  o f  
Concho county have form
ed an organization the ob
ject of which is to appre
hend and convict those 
who steal sheep from past
ures in that section. Sev
eral memljers of the Run
nels County Livestock A.s- 
•lociation assisted in per
fecting the organization. A 
reward of $250 will be paid 
for the arrest of any. per- 
sfin convicted of stealing 
sheep.

ON TIME
With your l.ivoatork mrang extra dollara to you. Proterta from 

Ahrinkane. Ec|uipprd for any ifuantitira. Any diatanrr. Experi
enced men Honded and Ineured fur your Protection.

YOUNT-HART TRUCKING CO.
Phone t»-ZI27. ilZ N. VV. 25th SL. N. Fort Worth. Texaa

I  The Great Plain.s Farm 
Pond and Terracing As.so- 
ciation has undertaken an 
ambitious program in the 
conservation of water for 
small farm irrigation pro
jects and is meeting with 
much co-operation f r oni 
many sections of the plains 
country. The primary oh-

The Ennis Chamber of 
Commerce and the Itetail 
Merchants’ Associ a t i o n, 
working in conjunction 
with several farm commit
tees in the section, are urg
ing farmers to plant

ganization is to discourage 
street and w.igon selling; 
elimination of premature 
st<K'k and sale of culls; 
packing and grading at the 
grower’s nearest loading 
point, and the packing to 
be done by the local resi
dents of each point.

e AKN I'JO-6106 W EF:K LY— W rite fur
(uliler dncrib ing 87 Muncy Making Flana. 
Graul Cumyany, liux 243, Dalla*. Texaa.

TIRES AND TUBES
D EALERS A N D  SALESM EN W AN TE D —  
To cell low price Tirea and Tubes U> Deal- 
era. Experience unneceasary. Gan make 
from 126.00 to $60.00 per week. W rite fur 
aamplea. F. H. JOHNSON T IK E  CU « 
Diatributora, Fort Worth, Ttxas.

STOCKS AND BONDS

About 500 Runnell coun
ty farmers have made ap- 

I plication for the additional 
per cent obtainable on 

trust
............. fall.

exp<*rimental, Participation trust certifi- 
rn ” *®'^’»tes were received by cot- 

, . , - ! ton producers when they
bushel for crop of obtained the first 10 per
acres for this year. It is |cent loan from the govern- 
the belief that section of n̂en̂  ̂ During the fall the 
the Mate should yield | offered 2-cent
about twenty bushels to Joans on these certificates.

least a small acreage participation
pinto beans and blackeyed L.g|.^jfjcates of la.st 
peas as an 
project. A 
iieen assured

the acre.

Farm wages in Texas 
were approximately th e  
same on January 1, 1935, as 
January 1, 1934, according 
to Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics estimates, but 
the ratio of supply of farm 
labor to denxand was small
er than at the beginning of 
the previous two

which would make the gov
ernment loans 12 cents a 
pound.

BREED LO VE COMMISSION CO.
ject of the organization is ' Average wage for

InTit6K YOU to makr our office your vinitinR place 
durinf your atay at the 8TCK K HHOW.

I*eta xet acquainted.

SELLERS OF CATTLE, HOGS and SHEEP
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

to arouse interest in the 
j  building of small ponds'on 
[elevated areas adjacent to 
jcultivated land and to sluice 
i the water in e a r t h e n  
i  ditches from the ponds to 
I crops when drouthy condi
tions prevail.

The communities of Pea
cock, Swenson, Aspermont, 
Plainview, Old Glory’, John
son Chapel and Wright, all 
Gentral West Texas com
munities, have organized a 

years. | Farm Association and have 
farm formulated plans for their

labor per day without 
board on January 1, 1935, 
was $1.10, compared with 
$1.15 last year and 85cents 
two years ago. The aver
age for the United States 
as a whole was $1.26 on 
January 1 this year.

1936 program. It is the 
aim of the organization to 
foster movements in which 
the people of the communi
ties are mostly interested. 
Hide tanning and a number 
of other worthwhile things 
are being considered.

68 S ham  Burton Lumber Curporation 
qt<H-k for »ale at ii nacrifice. Make me an 
o ffer. J. Dreaper, liox  2626, Houaton, Tax.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
UVEK 36 yeaiB efficiaut aervica to Electric 
Motor uaera in Texaa. Modern aquipmenU 
li.at aervice on rewinding. Alao trade in 
uaed macbinary. C E N TR A L  F.Le GTRIG  
COM FAN  Y. Fort Worth, lexaa.

WANTED TO BUY
OLD 
able, 
you.
W AN TE D

HOOKS W AN TE D — Borne are valu- 
Brnd 25c (or big Hat. or what have 

J, G. McCracken, Colllna, Mo.
Amicable, Great National.

Great Southern, Gulf Slatea, Beaboard, and 
Buuthwealern, L ife , and Gulf, Republic, 
Trinity Univeraal, Fire Inaurame atocka. 
EDW IN M cK E LLAK , Aualin, Texaa.

DOCTOR W ANTED .
Young, reliaole d<ictor; will guarantee 
$100 p*r month ami o ffice apace. Bin $, 
Frtona, Trxaa.

FOB S ALK  OR LEASE 
Tim Waller Hotel at Naeaaota. Texas, 6- 
story hotel with 2 storaixioma on first 
floor ; nica lobby and d>ning room, not op
erating at present; 4$ guest rooms la 
firat-claaa condition. For any particulara 
apply F r it i .->rhilo, 626 8. St. Mary'a BG, 
San Antonio, Texas.

PO S IT IV E  cameras, Zrmlnute phoioa. 
steady income, not a "get rich quick 
idea.”  For detaila write W. H. Hove. Rm. 
224 Burr Klilg.. Dodge City, Kan.
N O TIt.E— Real Flatate brokers and public. 
We have one o f the niccat retail grocery 
busineaaca anywhere for sale. Keaaung 
for selling, leaving State. H. Pendleton. 
Wetumka Ukla.

TELEPH O NE E X C H A N G E 'fo r ”̂ sale, near 
oB̂  field. W rite Manager, Bromide, Ok la.

MT. CAM P and SUM MER HOME— E*h^ 
highway, H buildings; cabin, garage, elec
tricity, water, modern plumbing, fully 
equipped, inveeiigate. Shuteran Realty 
Compai^y, 610 Insurance Bldg., Denver,
Colo. Ta 0207.

DRV GOODS stock, fixtures. Invoice $10.- 
606.61, price $6,000 cash. Good location 
reai«>i)able rent. Big oil development, 4 
producers. 16 drilling wells. Wonderful op
portunity. Fred Hanna, A ltiu , Oklshoi^m

New directors have been 
elected* for the Texas Fruit 
Palace, Anderson count y ’.s 
fair, at their meeting in Jan
uary at Palestine. Those nam
ed were H. V. Hamilton, 
Harold Dietz, Tim O’Connell 
and Charles Woolridge.

Farmers in the Detroit, 
(Texas), section are*reported 
as arranging to plant large 
acreage to cucumbers this 
year. A purchasing comjiany 
has guaranteed a substantial 
price.

H I D E S
We Buy Hides every 
day, always paying 
highest prices, an y  
amounts. Invite your 
s h i p m e nts, rail or 
truck, to our nearest 
Branch House. Write 
or wire

Nortex Hide and 
Produce Co.

Walter H. Smith, Manager
Dallas
Aagtlp

Fort Worth, Brswpwsad 
Texaa Faria

— SELLING UVE8TOCK?
Then ronKign to na, by train or track, becauRe we alwaya work 
to your interest, try to aecure the higheat pricea. Our buRineHa 
ia to know when to rcII and when to hold, tnereby Rccurinw hwa( 
RESULTS. Try ua. *

FIFER-SHIRLEY COMMISSION CO.
Live Stock Earhange Building________________. Worth, Texas

^ F A G E  6 —

M Y S  PENSIONS ON W AR 
OF 1812

Seven persons recei v e d 
) e n 8 ions aggregating $3,- 
J20.50 as dependants of sol

d iers who fought in the war 
of 1812, it was disclosed in 
the recent report of Brig. 
Gen. Frank T. Hines, adminis
trator of Veterans’ A ffa irs at 
Washington.

Five were widows, one a re
married widow and one a 
daughter. Five re c e i v e d 
monthly payments of $60, one 
$30 and the other $20. 'The 
report covered the fiscal year 
ended .June 30, 1934.

Of the 2,213,365 soldiers, 
who fought in the Civil W’ar, 
only 18,455, marking a de
crease of 5,422, drew pen
sions of $20,051,397 (^1), a 
reduction of $11,249,020 for 
the year.

In addition, 112,577 widows 
and children, a decrease of 
18,061, received pensions as 
dependants o f Civil War vet
erans totaling $49,763,326 
(M ), a decrease o f $17,208,- 
333.

Veterans of Indian wars 
drew $2,178,191 (M ) dur-
ing the year, a decrease of 
$729,920. The pensioners 
numbered 4,370 in 1934, a de
crease of 404.

Their dependents totaled 
4,606, an increase o f 160, drew 
payments of $1,637,856, a de
crease of $269,740.

*rhere were 351 widows of 
Mexican War veterans on the 
pension roll, a decrease of 
ixty-four, drawing $198,568 
n pensions, a decrease of 

6,660.
The report disclosed that 

|l65,231 veterans, a decrease 
o f 29,242, of the Spanish- 
American War drew $47,933,- 
272 In pensions, a decrease of 
$61,083,388.

In addition,* 36,022 depend
ents, a decrease of 3,755, 
drew pensions aggregating 
$7,680,840, a decrease of $8,- 
608,153.

Dejiendents of War of 1812 
^veterans, who received pen

sions, were:
Arimina I. Anderson, Cedar 

Grove Ga.
.Marion A. Clark, Iowa City, 

Iowa.
Lydia Ann Graham, Brushy 

Run, W. Va.
Mary Isgrigg, 588 Delta 

Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Carolina King, East Aurora, 

New York.
Elizabeth Huron, 1621 Ash

land Avenue, Indianapolis, 
Indiana.

Esther Ann Hill Morgan, 
Independence, Oregon.

NEW’ CO'TTON.PICKING 
MACHINE

The Delta Experiment Sta
tion, located a few miles from 
Greenville, .Miss., recently 
tested a cotton-picking ma
chine that may prove a ^ ea t  
success; at least, it is said to 
be better than many other 
similar machines.

It picked 8,020 pounds of 
seed cotton in seven and a 
half hours, and the inventors 
claim it will do the work of 
from fifty  to a hundred hu
man cotton-pickers in the 
same length of time.

'This machine is described 
as of simple dewij^ with an 
endless belt carrying several 
hundred smooth wire spindles 
which rotate as the belt 
passes over the row of cot
ton.

The spindles are automati
cally moistened and as they 
penetrate the plants th e  
moisture causes the mature 
cotton to adhere to the 
spindles and to wrap around 
the spindles from the cotton 
burrs.

A fter this the cotton is 
stripped from the spindles 
and delivered by suction fan 
into a (xmtainer.

The inventors are John D. 
and his brother. Mack Rust, 
who were born on a cotton 
plantation in Central Texas.

THE BLUE-BACK 
SPELLER

Webster’s Blue-Back Spell
er was first published in 1783 
and was used by American 
school children before there 
was any United States. It was 
then used by their children, 
by their grandchildren, and 
by their great-grandchildren. 
Boys .used it, lived to become 
Senators and Grovemorg, died 
and were forgotten, while the 
Blue-Back Speller went on. It 
had its largest vogue from 
about 1665 to 1890, when It 
was from seventy-five to m e 
hundred years old. During 
those years nearly a million 
annually were sold.

Behold, a virgin shall con
ceive, and bear a son, and 
shall call his name Immanuel. 
Isa. 704u

£ 'o„. Boys cnd(
By AUN T  MARYBy AUN T  MARY

P U Z Z L E  I N P I
PAINTING  * COLOR8 IN  

RHYMES
Pictures are painted 

with words, as well as 
with colors. This puzzle 
poem and drawing will en
able you to display your 
skill as both artist and 
poet. Get your pencil and 
set of water colors and 
follow these directions:

By correctly supplying 
all the missing words 
which are the names of 
the colors suggested by 
the ryhmes, you tan color 
your picture true to life.

The following is the 
puzzle poem:
Here is brother Johnny 

Ed.,
Darling little curly head. 
Wavy locks that won’t 

atay down.
Paint his hair a golden

(D -
Though hia years are only 

four,
Johnny owns a tiny toy 

store.
Which, I’m sure, may well 

be seen
If you paint it bright (2)

indWith a counter clean 
light.

Paint it not, just leave it 
(8 ).

Johnny’s busy all the dav 
In his store virith work 

and play.
I just love him. Don’t 

you, too,
In his suit of brightest

(4 )---------------- ?
Sara's brother, Johnny 

Ed.
Also sefls fine applet, big and (6)- 
Oranges, too, and other fruit.
Isn’t he so very cute?

ANSW ER TO LAST .MONTH’S PUZZLE  
“C INDERELLA”

1. Bracelet not closed.
Castle window upside down.
She wears one dark and one light stock-

2.
3. 

ing.
4. 
6.

She’s lost a boot instead of a slipper. 
No sleeve on her right arm.

“DICK W HITTINGTON”
Bowl suspended in air.

2. One si
3. One st
4. Cat ha

1. Print
2. Pears
3. Comb

“ BEA
1. Beauty

sleeve.
2. Her n
3. The tw
4. Ring 1
6. One h<

DEAR FRIENDS:
Here we are in the first month of spring. 

No doubt we will yet have many cold spells; 
however, we know by the many signs 
around us that spring is at the door. How we 
all love the beautiful spring— the buds open
ing, and the birds singing and all the lovely 
sights of the newly awakening world.

There are msny lovely letters. I wish to es-

Kecially thank those who work so falth- 
jlly to sdd new members to the club 

each month. It has made us very happy to 
aee the rapid growth of the club. Sometimes 
wa are a little slow in sending membership 
cards, but this is unavoidable. W'e thank all 
old members for their faithful work. We ex
tend to each new member a roost hearty and 
cordial welcome.

Don’t forget the “prayer comer” each 
Thursday evening at 7:80 o’clock. Each friend 
and member of this club is to Join at that 
hour in a fifteen-minute service with prayer 
for the nation and special prayer for the re
covery and comfort of our Shut-Ins. 1 know 
a great blessing will result from this prayer. 
Our nation will m  better prepared to meet the 
needs of the day— our club will grow by leaps 
and bounds, and last, but not least, wo will 
help to bring the “peace that passeth all un
derstanding’*̂  to our Shut-In charges. Read 
Psalms 90:16-17, as it is the official Bible 
verse of the club.

Hope you like the book corner on this page. 
It is a new department and we hope it will

Erow in popularity each month. Select good 
ooks for ;^u r best friends. Did you know 

that the Holy Bible stands first in popular 
sellers ? Year after vear it holds the lead. It 
is one of the best gifts you can make to any 
friend. We hope to have some reviews on 
books based on the Bible very soon.

Wishing the best of health and the greatest 
of success to all, I am.

With love to all,
• (Signed) A U N T  MARY.

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS
Here is our dub news for the month. The 

messages are sweet and full of human love, 
mixed with human tragedy.

Mrs. Charles Debrodt, Jr., San Antomo, 
Texas, writes: I have been sick 11 years,
a Shut-In four years. Am going to the hos
pital for an operation, But I know that
there are many who suffer more than I do. 
I still have so much to be thankful for. *** 
God bless each and every one.”- We hope to 
bring sunshine to Mrs. Debrodt and I know 
she will add much to our club’s success.

Mamie Silver, Marion, N. C., writes: 
“Thanks so much for your good letter and 
membership card. I do enjoy letters so much. 
Can’t answer all as postage is so scarce. Use 
caMs a lot. I think your club is wonderful, 
it brings sunshine and cheer to many a dark 
comer. Am feeling fine this rough, cold 
weather.” We are happy to bring happiness 
to Mrs. Silver and happy, too, that she is 
feeling fine; hope she will continue to improve.

Margreatt Wallis, Stroud, Okla., says that 
she enjoys reading anything that is good. She 
especially enjoya the letters from the Sun
shine Club. Wants to thank all who have 
been so kind to her.

Ssllie Lucille Garth, Hico, Texas, writes to 
tell us of the death of Norma Pittman, who 
was for a long time one of our Shut-Ins. We 
all miss Norma, and the members of thia 
club axtend to ner bereaved family the deep- 
eat love and sympathy in their time of grief. 
“But I would not have you ignorant brethren, 
concerning them which are asleep, that ye 
sorrow not, even as others which hsva no 
hope.” (These. 4:13). In this verse from the 
Binle we submit the most wonderful consola
tion offered Christians in time of grief.

Bertie 'Hiompson, Royae City, Texas, wants 
to think all wno have sent her sunshine. Let
ters mean a great deal in her life as she is 
b^fast. Miss Thompson is one of the oldest 
members in the duo.

Mrs, Lillian Vadder, Spokane, Wash., ia 
happy with hear club work and wishea she 
could do more. She wants us all to sine that 
fine old hymn, “Help Somebody Today."

Dear Aunt Mary Squires, Irdell, Texas, who 
if one of our most faithful and best beloved 
member sends her love to all. She says she 
prays for us every day. Which calls to my 
mind that varae, “The effectual fervent pray

er of a rigl 
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BUSINESS OPPSin UNITIES _
DOCTDK W’ ANTF;D

Young, reliable doctor; will guarantee 
1100 p« r month and o ffice apace. Uia S, 
F'rlona, Ti xa-

FOH BALK OR LKASF,
The Waller Hotel at Navaanta, Teaaa, S- 
*b»ry hotel with 2 ■tarerooms on firat 
ficMir ; nice lobby and d.ning room, not op
erating at preaent: 41 guest rooms in 
firal-claaa condition. For any particulara 
apply Frit* .bchilo, 626 8. SL Mary’a S t- 
San Antonio. Tesa*.
FOSITIVFJ ramrraa, Srhubut* photo*, 
steady ini-ume, not a “ get rich quick 
Idea." For detaila w rit* W. H. Hove, Km 
224 Burr Bldg., Dodge City, Kan.

NOTH D--.Real Fiatatc broker* and public. 
W * have one of the niceat reu ll grocery 
buainrsaea anywhere for sale. Keasong 
for selling, leaving State. 11. Fendleton. 
_Wetumka Ukla.

rKLKFHONF. K X C llANG E  f j r  aale.^t^-Tr 
oil ^leld. Write Manager, Bromide, Okla.

MT. CAM P and SOMMFJK HUME>— F:. ho 
highway, 8 building*; cabin, garage, elec
tricity, water, modern plumbing. fully 
cquipiied, investigate. Shuteran Realty 
Company, 610 Insurance Bldg., Denver 
Ckilo. Ta 0207.

DRY GOODS stork, fixture*, invoice tlO - 
600.61. price $6,000 cash. Good location 
reaaoi)able rent. Big oil development. 4 
producer*. 16 drilling well*. Wonderful i.n- 
portunlly. Fred Hanna. AItu*. Oklahoivai

HIDES
We Buy Hides every 
day, always paying 
higheNt prieeH, a n y  
amountN. Invite your 
8 h i p m e nU, rail or 
truck, to our neareHt 
Branch House. Write 
or wire

Nortex Hide and 
Produce Co.

H. Hmith, Manager
Dallaa Kort Worth. Brawnwaed
AastiM Taxaa Pari*
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>y train or trurk, berauRe we alwaya work
n bURineaafll &nd when to hold« thereby Mcurinf b^st

RLEY COMMISSION CO.
B"*****"! . Fort Worth. Texaa

r»AYS PENSIONS ON W AR 
OF 1812

Seven persons recei v e d 
e n 8 ions aggregating $3,- 

>20.50 as dependants of sol
diers who fought in the war 
of 1812, it was disclosed in 
the recent report of Brig. 
Gen. Frank T. Hines, adminis
trator of Veterans’ A ffa irs at 
Washington.

Five were widows, one a re
married widow and one a 
daughter. Five re c e i v e d 
monthly payments of $60, one 
$30 and the other $20. The 
report covered the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1934.

Of the 2,213,365 soldiers, 
who fought in the Civil War, 
only 18,455, marking a de
crease of 5,422, drew pen
sions of $20,051,397 (^ I), a 
reduction of $11,249,020 for 
the year.

In addition, 112,577 widows 
and children, a decrease of 
13,061, received pensions as 
dependants of Civil War vet
erans totaling $49,763,326 
(M ), a decrease of $17,208,- 
333.

Veterans of Indian wars 
drew $2,178,191 (M ) dur
ing the year, a decrease of 
3729,920. The pensioners 
numbered 4,370 in 1934, a de
crease of 404.

Their dependents totaled 
4.606, an increase of 160, drew 
payments of $1,637,856, a de
crease of $269,740.

There were 351 widows of 
Mexican War veterans on the 
pension roll, a decrease of 
ixty-four, drawing $198,558 
n pensions, a decrease of 
;86,660.

The report disclosed that 
[165,231 veterans, a decrease 
o f 29,242, of the Spanish- 
American War drew $47,933,- 
272 in pensions, a decrease of 
$61,083,388.

In addition,' 36,022 depend
ents, a decrease of 3,755, 
drew pensions aggregating 
$7,680,840, a decrease of $8,- 
608,153.

Deiiendents of War of 1812 
veterans, who received pen
sions, were:

.\rimina I. Anderson, Cedar 
Grove Ga.

.Marion A. Clark, Iowa City, 
Iowa.

Lvdia Ann Graham, Brushy 
Run. W. Va.

Mary Isgrigg. 588 Delta 
Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Carolina King, East Aurora, 
New’ York.

Elizabeth Huron, 1621 Ash
land Avenue, Indianapolis, 
Indiana.

Esther Ann Hill Morgan, 
Independence, Oregon.

NEW COTTON-PICKING 
MACHINE

The Delta Experiment SUl- 
tion, located a few miles from 
Greenville, Miss., recently 
tested a cotton-picking ma
chine that may prove a ^ ea t 
success; at least, it is said to 
be better than many other 
similar machines.

It picked 8,020 pounds of 
seed cotton in seven and a 
half hours, and the inventors 
claim it will do the work of 
from fifty  to a hundred hu
man cotton-pickers in the 

j same length of time.
This machine is described 

as of simple d e s i^  with an 
j  endless belt carrying several 
I hundred smooth wire spindles 

w'hich rotate as the belt 
passes over the row of cot
ton.

The spindles are automati- 
cally moistened and as they 

I penetrate the plants th e  
moisture causes the mature 
cotton to adhere to the 
spindles and to wrap around 
the spindles from the cotton 
burrs.

A fter this the cotton is 
stripped from the spindles 
and delivered by suction fan 
into a container.

The inventors are John D. 
and his brother, Mack Rust, 
who were born on a cotton 
plantation in Central Texas.

THE BLUE-BACK 
SPELLER

Webster’s Blue-Back Spell
er was first published in 1783 
and was used by American 
school children before there 
was any United States. It was 
then used by their children, 
by their grandchildren, and 
by their great-grandchildren. 
Boys .used it, lived to become 
Senators and Governors, died 
and were forgotten, while the 
Blue-Back Speller went on. It 
had its largest vogue from 
about 1665 to 1890, when It 
was from seventy-five to m e 
hundred years old. During 
those years nearly a million 
annually were sold.

s ^Our B o y s  and G i f l s
By A UN T  MARY

A P U Z Z L E  I N P I C T U R E S
A

PAINTING  COLORS IN  
RHY.MES

Pictures are painted 
with words, ae well as 
with colors. This puzzle 
poem and drawing will en
able you to display your 
skill as both artist and 
poet. Get your pencil and 
set of water colors and 
follow these directions:

By correctly supplying 
all the missing words 
which are the names of 
the colors suggested by 
the ryhmes, you tan color 
your picture true to life.

The following is the 
puzzle poem:
Here is brother Johnny 

Ed„
Darling little curly head. 
Wavy locks that won’t 

stay down.
Paint his hair a golden

( 1) --------------- .
Though bia years are only 

four,
Johnny owns a tiny toy 

store.
Which, I’m sure, may well 

he seen
If you paint it bright (2)

With a counter clean and 
light.

Paint it not, just leave it
( 8 )--------------------- .

Johnny’s busy all the dav
In his store with work 

and play.
I Just love him. Don’t 

you, too.
In his suit of brightest 

(4 )---------------- ?
Sara's brother, Johnny 

Ed.,
Also sells fine applt%, big and ( 6 )-
Oranges, too, and other iruit.
Isn’t he so very cute?

ANSW ER TO LAST .MONTH’S PUZZLE  
“C INDERELLA”

Bracelet not closed.
Castle window upside down.
She wears one dark and one light slock-

1.
2.
3.

ing.
4.
6.

1.

She’s lost a boot instead of a slipper. 
No sleeve on her right arm.

“DICK W HITTINGTON’’
Bowl suspended in air.

Behold, a virgin •hall con
ceive, and bear a eon, and 
shall call his name Immanuel. 
Isa.

DEAR FRIEND S:
Here we are in the first month of spring. 

No doubt we will yet have many cold spells; 
however, we know by the many signs 
around us that spring is at the door How we 
all love the beautiful spring— the buds open
ing, and the birds singing and all the lovely 
sights of the newly awakening world.

There are man'v lovely letters. I wish to «s-

Secially thank those who work so falth- 
jlly to add new members to the club 
each month. It has made us very happy to 

aee  the rapid growth of the club. Sometimes 
wa are a little slow in sending membership 
cards, but this is unavoidable. We thank ail 
old members for their faithful work. We ex
tend to each new member a most hearty and 
cordial welcome.

Don’t forget the “prayer comer” each 
Thursday evening at 7:.30 o’clock. Each friend 
and member of this club is to join at that 
hour in a fifteen-minute service with prayer 
for the nation and special prayer for the re
covery and comfort of our Shut-Ins. I know 
a great blessing will result from this prayer. 
Our nation will w  better prepared to meet the 
needs of the day— our club will grow by leaps 
and bounds, and last, but not least, we will 
help to bring the “peace that passeth all un- 
derstanding’*̂  to our Shut-In charges. Read 
Psalms 90:16-17, as It is the official Bible 
verse of the club.

Hope you like the book corner on this page. 
It is a new department and we hope it will 
grow in popularity each month. Select good 
^oks for ^ u r  best friends. Did you know 
that the Holy Bible stands first in popular 
sellers? Year 4ifter vear it holds the lead. It 
U one of the best gifts you can make to any 
friend. We hope to have some reviews on 
books based on the Bible very soon.

Wishing the best of health and the greatest 
of success to all, I am.

With love to all,
• (Signed) A U N T  MARY.

SUNSHINE CLUB NEWS
Here is our club news for the month. The 

messages are sweet and full of human love, 
mixed with human tragedy.

Mrs. Charles Debrodt, Jr., San Antonio, 
Texas, writes: “ ••• I have been sick 11 years, 
a Shut-In four years. Am going to the hos- 
piUl for an operation. ••• But 1 know that 
there are many who suffer more tlian I do. 
I still have so much to be thankful for. *** 
God bless each and every one.” We hope to 
bring sunshine to Mrs. Debrodt and I know 
she will add much to our club’s success.

Mamie Silver, Marion, N. C., writes: 
“Thanks so much for your good letter and 
membership card. I do enjoy letters so much. 
Can’t answer all as postage is so scarce. Use 
cai^s a lot. I think your club is wonderful, 
it brings sunshine and cheer to many a dark 
comer. Am feeling fine this rough, cold 
weather.” We are happy to bring happiness 
to Mrs. Silver and banpy, too, that she is 
feeling fine; hope she will continue to improve.

Margreatt Wallis, Stroud, Okla., says that 
she enjoys reading anything that is good. She 
especially enjoys the letters from the Sun
shine Club. Wants to thank all who have 
been so kind to her.

Sallie Lucille Garth, Hico, Texaa, writes to 
tall us of the death of Norma Pittman, who 
was for a long time one of our Shut-Ins. We 
all miss Norma, and the members of this 
club extend to her bereaved family the deep
est love and sympathy In their time of grief. 
“But I would not have you ignorant brethren, 
concerning them which are asleep, that ye 
sorrow not, even as others which have no 
hope.” (Thess. 4:13). In this verse from the 
Bible we submit the most wonderful consola
tion offered Chriatiane in time of grief.

Bertie Thompson, Royse City, Texas, wants 
to thAnk all who have tent her sunshine. Let
ters mean a great deal in her life as she is 
bedfast. Miss Thompson is one of the oldest 
members in the club.

Mrs. Lillian Vsdder, Spokane, Wash., is 
happy with her club work and wishes she 
could do more. She wants us all to sine that 
fine old hymn, “Help Somebody Today."

Deer Aunt Mery Squires, Irdell, Texas, who 
is one of our most faithful and best beloved 
member sends her love to all. She sayi she 
prays for us every day. Which calls to my 
mind tbet vecse, “The effectual fervent pzey-

FAMOUS COOKIE ENGAGEO TO FAMOUS DESSERT

2. One shoe off.
3. One stocking missing.
4. Cat has cow’s tail.

“THE GOOSE GIRL”
1. Print design on her dress incomplete.
2. Pears on shrub unlike a pear tree.
3. Comb on goose.

“ BEAUTY AND THE BEAST”
1. Beauty has one long and one short 

sleeve.
2. Her necklace incomplete.
3. The two sides of her collar do not match.
4. Ring in Beast’s nostril incomplete.
6. One horn has ends reversed.

er of a righteous man (or woman) availeth 
much.” (James 6:16). W'e all love Mrs. 
Squires and her work in the club is an influ- 
ffue for gtiod. We are glad your grand
daughter has recovered from her illness.

.Aunt Beulah Lamb, Hazel, Ky., writes to 
thunk all who have been kind to her. Dear 
Beulah is such a comfort to all who know her.

Juanita McCloskey, Yoakum, Texas, is a new 
member who sends the name of a Shut-In. 
W’e welcome both and hope they will long be 
members of our club.

There is another letter with sad news, Mrs. 
J. W. Davidson, Bellevue, Texas, writes: “ **• 
I've had some most int^esting letters from 
the Shut-Ins. We are also sending sur.<«hine 
back to those that write them. One of the 
Shut-Ins, J. W. Nance, Salem, Ore, passed 
away. I am widting that his name may be 
dropped from the list. Please thank every
one who wrote him. He appreciated the let
ters very much, they were real sunshine to 
him. It is a great work and we cannot realize 
how much sunshine wa shed into lovely lives 
by our efforts.” Wa wish .Mrs. Davidson 
would please extend to all the bereaved ones 
the full love and sympathy of the club.

•Mary Isabella Atwood, Tyler, Texas, was 
exempted from examinations at the mid-term. 
W’e are very proud of her work at school and 
in the club. 3he also sends in the name of a 
new member. Thunk you, .Mary iKubella.

Mrs. H. Nollkamper, Shiner, Texas, says: 
I want to thank you for the opportunity 

you have given so many of us to help those 
who need a lift through the dark places of 
life. I have found a very dear friend among 
the Shut-Ins and how much we do enjoy each 
others’ letters. I am very happy, knowing 
that I can pass a few cheerful words to 
brighten another’s life.” Thank you for the 
leaflets, dear friend, I enjoyed them and will 
pa 8̂ them a lo ^ .

We welcome Thelma Woods, of lola, Texas, 
into membership.

Mrs. Robert Runge, Shehalis, Wash., writes: 
“Beulah Lamb sent me the Sunshine Club 
News. My husband and 1 live all alone here 
in a little valley, surrounded by great fir 
trees. No other house In sight, the closest 
neighbor is nine miles. The mail box is three 
miles away. ••• 1 have had anthritis since 
I was three years old.” We are thankful to 
“Beulah Lamb for the new member. I am 
sure Mrs. Runge will find in the club the 
work and friendship that are needed to make 
a hungry sooil happy.

Miss Edna Marker, Shiner. Texas, has to 
tell us: “ ••• Words fail me when it comes to
expressing my love for the club and its work. 
I am praying and hoping to be of more help 
this year. May God protect all of you
through your future life.’ Thank you for 
your wonderful letter, Edna. I hope to have 
a picture of myself on our Boys’ and Girls’ 
Page next month. We are happy over your re
newal.

Lopise Davidson. Gotebo, ‘Okla., says she 
does not get the Boys’ and Girls’ Page any 
more. As she wants to continue her mem
bership she doesn’t know what to do. Let me 
suggest that when you don’t receive the Boys’ 
and Girls’ Page of the Magazine Section in 
your home paper, write the editor of your paper 
and tell him how much you miss it. Ask him 
if It wouldn’t be possible for him to secure 
It for you each month. If he will not do this 
write me and I will tell you the name of a 
newspaper you can get that publishes the page.

Mrs. Mary Moon, Seguin, Tsxas, writes: 
“ ••• I have enjoyed being a member very 
much. Have heard from Winnie Mills sev
eral times. She was mv first little Shut-In, 
and oh. It did mv heart glad to hear from har.” 
That is one of tne lovely features of this club. 
You receive many tlmaa what you give.

Velma Barrow, Alto, Texas, sends In the 
names of four girls for membership. I think 
this is wonderful and I am aure that tha 
whole club will join with me in giving her a 
“real big hand.*’ Velma is a sunshine pal 
and we love her.

Mr. James Richard Beard. Red Springs, 
Texas, says: " •• •  I want you to know that I
enjoy every little ray of sunshine you send 
into my life of pain and suffering. I have 
been In bed so long I would be thankful to 
jiut be able to be out In the snaihin# one 
time. Alonir with my luffcrinf I can see 
many things to be thankful for. whet has 
become of jolly Aunt Susan? She writes 

(Continued top next column)
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such interesting, cheerful letters.
I will h'jlp vou all 1 cun thi'< 

coming year.” Sir. Beard is a 
faithful member and 1 hope wc ' an 
bring so much sunshine to his sick 
room that he will feel the glory of 
true friend.ship aiiS love.

Here is the long-.iwaiteil letter 
from Aunt Susan, Galv- ;ton, Tex
as: “I wrote my Shut-In>* ail
through the mess of replastering 
our ‘home.’ I started to mail 
Christmas <:ard», D “cmber lUth, 
mailing five a day until 1 reached 
the end of the lif t. Vnur .sugges
tion about th- Thui !ay prayer 
corner is splendid. Each of us 
joining at the given time can forge 
an endle.ss chain, binding Ur to 
the cro; where each of u tan 
help with heart, mind and hand tu 
carry others up to '.ah ary, on the 
way Je-us trod. Our endh - pray
er .vill carry the burdans of our 
Shut-In.s to the throne of Gt>d. *** 
May Jesu.s give men ttn-ngth to : 
carry on to thi end. I am so
glad .Mrs. Surface is well. Bit -* 
her heart, the î  a darling. *• 
Mi;-i Lula Young i.s in m . .Mary’- 
Infirmary, she ha been v ry ill.
I went to , he. Hl::i ■: H; -il
better, wa: chi- rfu! an.l • ='t. 
She is a tiny little darling .i 
patient. It is surpri. ing how one 
so tiny and almost helpless can 
stand the awful bodily suffering 
she bears. She is very frail and 
weak. God ble^s you in your im
mediate family and the work y>u 
are doing for your .Shut-In family, 
Heaps of love to all,” As usual, 
there is nothing I can add to thi; 
letter. It would be like trying to 
add a line to a lovely song 
that was written by a master 
m u ^ ic ia n .

Aunt Agnes Pick, Berkley, Talif.,

Highmore, South Dakota. .\ge t>A, 
In chair.

67-69— .Mi- -Martha Gene Gn.;- 
wold, 108 K. 6th St., Wefilaco, Tex- 
i:s. Age 26.

70-72— .Mifoi Mamie S i l v e r ,  
C’lishfield Rural . t̂a., .Marion, N.
• arolina. Age 60.

73-7r; .Mi- Margreatt Wallis 
Kt. 1, Stroud, Olda Age 29.

We Will mi: from the Tircle
Mr. G. W. Nsnee. Salem, Oregon.
.Vorma Pittman, Huo. I exas.

riiib MemlKTshlp
Kill in the membr: hip -oupon 

following, if you are not now a 
n- mher of thi  ̂ lub. Then are n. 
f» . .. There are no f. :s. due- 
a: iim nU. Mail coupon ? .Aun’
•Mary, Route 6, Box 179-B, Eon 
Worth, Texaa.

.MEMUEKSIflP COUPON

Age..............

Name .............................................

.Addrt -8 .........................................

f ity .............................................. .

State ...........................................

Birthday .......................................

A m erica ’s favorite  
cookie and America’s 
favorite dessert plight 
their delicious troth! 
Sunshine Hydrox vows 
to moke ice-cream taste 
better thon ever before.

SROWN CRACKER 4 CANDY COMRANY 
Di*»ribqt«r* o f Sqitthin* 4i»<uit* in T*xa*

i*‘ft v; :n '  ̂ „i.. ■ st-nding
g.i.;i-ij n i -^..raa-
'ion.

“L ifL  W ii ■! " t'V l.iU a M.
AK .tt, M Lougp n I.ii Inc. il
voE m. c 11 rding
to bind tit;-,

T iToUi o the y  ur M- - , Jo. Beth 
and .Amy := - ’ n : h d n th.
hearts of boy. ,nd g rl: . Th.,
under m. r: -ic ’’ 'he r liv .till
live  in the 1 . . i= n and w o m 
en. .N th ‘ I n ha  ̂ had
u< h wii - ■ - pnj.uiar ac

claim a “I t 1. \\ n. ' lY' ry
g rl 'i-uld f. t!i priv . of

•ading '- i. t en? ■- the
'teen ye^;- P t* h -r life
a fin-'n.- th.. .ak,. ! i a
more  ̂ .k >n ' ’ ‘i- li If
- lur L“ r! in tF '..n - he-n’t read
th; l-'oV ^'-t 1 ! ad It with
her.

Watrh for th* 'B>>ok rortier"
each n- ■nth. W hull ’ ry and 
g ■ “ y -u *h he>̂ t books St
our command Tl h k* *v,av be 
pu- at you’' I' ai book store,
r thr >ugh t*. ; u- =. h i. -

now says: I had lovtdy
letter from Ernest Clifford and 
one from Lucy B. Newman. .Mrs. 
Newman writes real often. fihe 
tells me she is able to sit up for 
an hour each day which she hasn’t 
been able to do for 10 years. I 
think it is verj' wonderful. Give 
my love to all the club.” We re
joice with .Aunt Agnes that Mru. 
Newman is better and will pray 
for her continual return to health.

This is the bottom of the letter 
bag. Let us hear from the rest 
of you next month. We need to 
know what the club means to each 
of you. It is the letters U< this 
page that bring us all closer to-

fether. Don't neglect your Shut- 
n at any time.

Shut-In List
I Here are the Shut-Ins and num- 
i hers of the momber'i to write this 
, m< nth. .Send your sun.shint NOW 
j before you forget it.
j 1-3— Mrs. Chas Debrmit, Jr., Ru 
16, Box 41-.AB, San Antonio, Texas, 
j Age 10.

4-6— Mrs. James Beard, Red 
Springs, Texas,

7-9—.Sirs. W. U. Stevens, Cost, 
Texas. Age 88. In bed,

10- 12-  .Mr. A. F’ .Moore, Y’oa- 
! kum, Texas. .Age 80. ,
I 13-15— .Mrs. Albert P. Zeigler,
! 17 W. Ith St., Lansdale, Penna. i 
Age 66. In bed.

16-18—Miss Beulah I>a’mb, Ha-1 
zel, Ky. Age 41. In bed.

19-21— Devan James, Bronta, 
Texas. Age 11. In a chair.

I 22-24— Mrs. Lanier Smith, 4.626 
Leland .St., Dallas, Texas. In 
chair. Age 76.

26-27—Miss Beirt Thompson, 
Rovse City, Texas. Age 67, In 
bed.

28-.30— Mollie Parker, Carthage, 
Texas. Age 67. Helpless.

31-33— R. C Shaw, Ravia. Okla. 
Age 10. Crippled.

34-36— .Mrs. S. D. Spears, Carth
age, Texas.

87-39— Mrs. M, C. Dancen, Fairy,
, Tsxas.i 40-42— Mr. John Carter, East 
Springfield, Ohio. In bed.

48-46— Mr. James R. Beard, Red 
Springs, Texas. In bed. Age 34.

46-48-—Mrs. T. B. Bensan, Gon- 
tales, Texaa. Age 69. In bed.

49-61— Nell Ball, 46 Spooner 
St, Vauvhall, Birmingham, Eng
land. (Postage 6 cents). In bed 
26 years. Ags 34.

62-64— Ruby Lee Sikes, (Sen. 
Del., Levellsnd, Texas. Age 18. 
In bed.

86-67— (fsorgis Sullivan, May- 
villa, New York. In bed 88 years. 
Ags 63.
^8-60--J . r .  DiUard. Blgfoot 

Texas. Age 67. Invalid 44 years.
81-68— Mrs. Sallia Martin, R t 8, 

Box 98, Troup, Taxaa. Age 76. 
Blind. Halpleas.

64-66—Mn Martha Borcharding,

BOOK COKNER
What can give us more pleasure 

than a warm fire, quietude, an«l 
a good hook? Th* boy :r girl, 
man or woman, who has ‘made 
good book; a "best friend," has 
found a treasure, indeed. The 
truest and best friend i: a book—  
always waiting always faithful. 
Parents can give to their children 
no greater inheritance than the 
love and knowledge of good books.

For a long time we have b**en 
working on makini^ this “book 
corner" j)os:*ible. \\e want th give 
you review K of books that we feel 
you will both enjoy and find help
ful in better understanding the 
worthwhile things in life.

When little Jane or James comes 
to you with such questions as: “Do 
ducks ever build their nests in a 
tree?" or “Why are frogs’ eyes set 
on the top of his head; or again, 
“How do the grouse produce a 
drumming sound?” can you give 
an intelligent answer? It you can 
you are more fortunate than the 
rest of us. For those who love 
nature but cannot answer its many 
puzzling (luestions, the set of four 
volumes, ‘‘Old Homestead Tales *’ 
by Neil Wavne Northerly, Pacific 
Press F*ublisning Association, Csli- 
fornia, (four volumes, $1.2.6 each), 
snKwer a long felt need. The 
stories are as interesting as they 
are true. We cannot praise too 
highly this fine work of art which 
contains a wealth of information. 
Give your youngsters the truth 
about nature and they will come to 
love all the best and fine things of 
life. Mr. Northey presents his sub-i

NKBl 1.A I.'? I’H0T<H;RAI’H- 
KD 3 SKXTIU ION 

.MILKS AWAY
The photo^rraphing of a 

■ nel'Ula. or p  land universe, 
l.iiOO.'MiO lik'ht-y=-ars away 

from th* earth, has been an- 
nounri-d by Dr. Edwin Hub- 

i ble, astronomer of Mount Wil- 
: on Ob—rvatory.

This is the most distant 
point to which man’s vision 
ha ever been extended by 
anv means. Dr. Hubble said.

it is 3,000,000,000,000,000,- 
' 000.000 miles o ff in space. 
The photograph was taken 
with the world’s largest tele
scope. the lUO-inch reflector 
of the ('arnegie Institution of 

1 Washington, from Mount W il
son, near Pasadena, Calif.

U. S. POPULATION RISES 
4,568,555

Late.st census estimates 
show the population of the 
United States and all islands 
and possessions has increased 
4,566.565 since the 1930 cen- 
su.x.

The estimated population 
n<nv, based on the latest re
ports, is 141,574,000, of which 
15.0o0.000 live outside con
tinental United States. These 
estimates show a gain of 939,- 
000 over 1933.

They regard not the work 
of the Lord, neither consider 
the operation of his hands. 
T ;a. 5:12.

MOST INTERESTING 
HOTEL in CHICAGO
Favorrte Chicago heme of 
Andean Business Men. 
Located in the heart 
Chlorgo's gay Platto Ydth 
Its brilliant night life...yet 
cbsc to storei o ffi^  
and railroad teirninali 

HOTEL

SHERHAN
1700 Rooms from OZ.*® 
Home of the College Inn

OeiVI W3UR CAS QISHT
sno hotel shckman

CHICAGO

-w  HJ ‘ i
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Wo mans
By MKH. MAUGAKET 8TUTE

Page
H  O  M  K  P R O B L E M S

TH E  Al
How oh how often, about this
tî ne of year hcive you suftered from 
that avv'" a malady. "Spnng fever.”

I>d you know that there is a perfectly 
efttn Gve an ̂ dote for that feeling of 
lassi '̂ide and don t-care-for-any*hmg?

A nip  of Admiration Coffee, if you 
like a winey taste with a puncK or of 
Bnant & Eady Coffee, if you prefer

on
a m'Mer d- nk. will give you a new 

, w*!! help you go back to 
the job that MUST be 
d>"»ne in Spnngtlme.

le

B R I G H T
a

E A R L Y

Both the Admiration and 
Pnght & Early Coffees 
on your grocer's shelf 
are bound to be oven* 
t’-e?h, for they are placed 
there direct from the 
'̂ ôasting ovens, every 
seven days or oftener.

cir^nct^ef mi 
^  uncan CCenJ

UMCS, WRINKLE*

I  COARSWESt 

(  b l a c k h e a d s  

I  b l e m is h e s

\  ORYHESS

I SAGOIHO TISSUES

V*ur •kin h«s two ports —
In the undefsklB are tiny 
blood vraaela, nervea. fat aod 
muscle tiMuea, oil glands . , , 
When these grow sluggiih, 
eapect akin faults.

L..pood.keepa»y^>“ *^**‘ ' ‘-” '

ONCE THE TEENS are past, your 
underskin heifins to lose its vigor. 

Its circulation slows. Oil glands decrease 
their supply. Fibres lose their snap. Then 
blackheads, lines, blemishes, wrinkles ap-. 
pear.

p,,., k t a r t s a l l e ■ | | IIf You Could look 
Under Your Skin'

, / . / INFSThere s where
M  liM lSU F Sfin t develop . .  • 

.— Skin Authorities say

But you can ward off these faults with one cream 
that gotis right in, stirs your underskin to vigorous 
action—Pond’s Cold Cream. Its specially processed 
oils sink deep. As you pat it on, your circulation is 
quickenKi. F'ailing oil glands are stimulated.

Every night cleanse your skin with this deep- 
reaching and germ-free cream. The day’s dust and 
grime will float out of the pores. Repeat this during 
the day. Make-up will go on like a charm.

Begin'^to use Pond's Cold Cream at once. See 
your skin grow finer—softer—clearer. Little lines 
soften. Bla^heads, blemishes disappear.

Owrtelit. IMi. MrMA <

GET INTO A SHIRT 
W AIST FROCK 

FOR FASHION!
PATFERN 1877 
Rt Anne Adams

Shirt waist drcsscs- 
shirt waists and skirts! 
This simple fashion form
ula has taken smart New 
Yorkers like wild fire! 
I.ast winter they made 
them of silks, satins and 
metal lames--wore them 
for office, dinner and 
dancing. And will not 

ive them up for spring! 
h i »  model (sketched)

puts a perky pleated 
sleeve and big bright but-

1677

I t)ig
tons onto a shirt, wuth ac
tion back, which is tuck
ed into the skirt just as a 
man’s. A panel front sec
tion makes for fit and 
gives the tummy a nice 
flat line. Tie silk, which 
comes in so many smart 
patterns, is appropriate 
for this gadabmt dress, 
but any closely woven 
fabric In print or plain 
will make a snappy out
fit.

Pattern 1877 U avail

able in sires 14, 18, 18,
20, 32. 34, 38 and 40. Site 
16 tak»*“ 4 yards SO-inch 
fabric. Illustrated step- 
by-!itep sewing instruc
tions included.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS 
(16c) in coins or stamps 
(coins preferred), for each 
Anne Adams pa t te r n. 
Write plainly your name, 
addre?. snd style num
ber. BF. S U R E  TO 
.STATE SIZE WANTED.

Plan your spring ward- 
rol>« and let Die new 
SPRING EDITION of the 
ANNE ADAMS FASH 
ION MAtiAZINK he Ip 
you. It's just out! Con
tains page after page of 
stunning styles . . up-to- 
the minute and chic. De
signs for children and 
grown-ups, for every oc
casion. Get it now. Price 
of Book lf>c but when or
dered with an Anno Ad
ams’ pattern it is only
10c. 55c for both.

Address orders to South
west Magazine Company, 
Pattern Department, 243 
West 17th Street, New 
York City.

W OM AN’S PLACE IN  THE SITS

ADMI RATI Q N
u nc an  C o f f e e

Women in Italy

Produced by o Southern Inst i tut ion

it.:

HOPE!
Hope, the groat* 

tion of burr«’^^->i, 
a sunny hill and p- 

the good luck and 
f  'hr* will Ik-
m-’Tow. \Vi*’ oijt !if
voul-i ^ ‘ ve l:tt ■ or r mean

-rira- 
d 01. 
ever

d
our' to-

*urdy kind are likewise e.s- 
■ ntisil to the attainment of 

great and good things.

ing. Ti re would
Incentive to wor’' and

P*tk
• V r ,

It

and no real progro s.
But hope is ju.-' one 

elements of r.ucce;-. 
perhaps, the most < 
all. k’nmiatttkahly 
one *hat bringe, 
greatest mea. ure of 
Tdtalizes every f  ■ i 
being. It keeps us 
oing wi'h *'nave h
appV fnCl:,.

V
the*

itv
■ -y". It
o f our

u r anrt

750.000 BATHE IN GANGES 
RIVER

About 750,000 per.‘»ons in- 
vade<l the city of Calcutta 
luring h>bruan,’ to bathe in 
the =̂ acred c.anges river in 
celebration of the Ardhodaya 
Voga f.^tival, observed every 

■.. twenty-seven y e a r s .  A l l  
of cla,s.=»‘s of Hindus, of whom 

th*' there are more than 200,000,- 
000, regard the Ganges as the 
holiest of all rivers, the clean- 
’ tT of -pins and the entrance 
to Paradise. Pilgrims from 

and all parts of India travel to it

At no time in the history of the world has 
the position of woman-kind held such vastly 
diffrr^nce pictures as they do today. On one 
hand we see the Russian woman taking the 
place of men in the rtalms of work both 
phy.^ical and mental.

Then as we turn the picture and look upon 
the women in Italy we are starUed at the 
vastly different things we see.

From the daily peri's we have seen that the 
dictator, Benito Mussolini is a stern advocate 
of producing large families. The Italian 
nation as a whole is generally Cjitholic, divorce 
is seldom resorted to. Once a marriage takes 
place the pricipals must adhere to it until 
"death do us part.”

The r*ast few years have seen mass mar
riages where several hundred couples would 
be married in one ceremony. The Italian gov-

has put a premium on large families aiyi after 
a woman has given her country a certain num
ber of living children ahe is immune from 
taxation and draws from the government a 
certain pension. The dictator himself is the 
father of six children. Special awards are 
given families where there are a large num
ber of b^-s.

Every able bodied male in Italy must serve 
a certain number of years in the army. 6^ny 
were shocked a few months east when Dicta
tor Mussolini decreed that all boys at 8 years 
of age must begin military training.

So we see the women in Italy forced Intoly
the home, tempted with bribes (so to speak) 
to raise large lamilies— for what? There can

ernment encourages such matches by giving
al

it

ppy inoi:.. and carr>' back from it water
unfortunate, however, is to be u.ied in religious rites, 

he who is sttint aw&y by ;-a Temples and shrines stud its 
charm. It should nev* r be bank.s along mo.st of its course 
forgotten T^at surh pros,-'ic ■'if 1,557 miles.

ty, in -' ----------------------------
o ..n- In your patience possess ye 
th:ir. N*:iir soub.. I^uke 21:19.

virtues «s work, h 
dus'ry, thoroughr 
OTT-* and a h- .;t

each couple a liberal bonus as well as special 
privileges.

About a year ago the world was interested 
in the proclamation of Mussolini when he dis
charged all women frpm public office. Only 
in very few special places were women per
mitted to serve. This change was then fol
lowed by the order that only married men 
would hold responsible positions.

Thus women were forced into the oldest 
calling of womankind— housewife and mother. 
No doubt many rebeled, if not publicly, at 
least in their hearts. Doubtless many of them 
had spent a great deal of monev not to speak 
of many years in preparing themselves for 
public service.

World travelers tell us that the Italian 
family is generally a large one. Mussolini

be ^nly one answer. Her little laddie must 
drop his skates, his marbles and play, to 
shoulder a gun and learn the “ways of war” 
when he Is little more than a babe. I\7iil® 
children of warm climates mature more rapid
ly than those of the temperate tones yet at
8 years of age they are scarcely ready for 
school attendance, let alone the grim realities 
of death. War in even its most alluring forms

death.can mean only the agony of pain or
So we see what might be the picture of a 

nation asking womankind to sacrifice herself 
to raise fine boys and girls not for high and 
noble pursuits, but instead, for more “cannon 
fodder.”

This is the place of the woman of Italy in 
the sunlight of modem civilization. It is any
thing but a picture of “peace” such as a war- 
weary world is seeking.

Next month we will take a short trip to the 
land of another dictator— Germany. Watch
for this special feature in the Magazine Sec
tion of this newspaper.

All too few of ns realize the great benefit 
mankind receives from the most efficient 
doctor of all —the sun.

All life upon the earth is directly or indi
rectly intiuenced by the sun. The life of good

'H IE SUN AS DOCTOR
and useful things is benefitted by its penetrat
ing raya. The life of harmful and useless 
things is jeopardized. Animal and plant life 
must have its life-producing properties; while 
germ life flees from its watchful eye.

Many of the beneficial 
effects of the

U)HOOPE£/TH£ 
REGULAR PRICE Of CALUMET 
BAKING POLUDER 15 NOU) 

ONLY 2 5 )̂  A POUND./

ANDTNE 
NELU CAN 

If 50  €ASY, 
TO o p e n /
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the X-ray. The X-ray, however, bath it is well to place a thin cloth 
does not possess, like the sun, any | wrung out of cold water to the
lifi-giving rays. The sun’s rays forehead or neck, and the bath
start * very little cell in the body should be followed by a cold frlc-
into activ*- vibration. Don or alcohol rub. 'Take sun bath

This vibration serves to stim- one hour before meals or two hours 
ulate into action the proper inter- after a meal.
change of Duids in the minute ■ One of the most satisfactory 
cells of the muscular structure, methods of approaching the bath 
However, the most important ac- is to start exposure with the feet 
tion of the sunlight is upon the three minutes in front and three
blood. It has been proven that minutes in back. The next day
the blood of a person after ex- the expo^-ure is to the knees, same

manner. The exposure is increased
ach day until the whole body is 

fxposeil. Then the time is in
creased gradually. If one feels 
any ill effects go back to the be
ginning with feet and increase less 
rapidly.

Whatever you do, or wherever

P*
posure to the sun has a larger pro
portion of red corpuscles as well 
as a more rapid flow of blood than 
before.

.Many cases are cited where 
per^-in:. suffering ŵ ith chronic 
diseases were/ induced to try daily 
sunbaths and requontly were com
pletely cured and always helped 
to p;;me extent.

Funrhine for the growing young
ster is a? important as the cor
re c t  diet. We of the Southern 
Stati'S are m*-st hi* fsed because of 
the fact that sunbathing is easy 
to obtain for most of the year.
Variou.s methods for sunbathing 
can be improvised. For children achievement of any housewife, 
sunpuits, while playing in direct! Graham MufHns
aunlight, is usually aufficient. |

you live, don’t neglect to use the 
nest doctor In the world that la
yours for nothing 
18 a little time his benefit

His only charm 
untold.

GOOD RFKTI’ES
flood food, well prepared and ap- 

petiiingly served is the greatest

sun are 
not as yet understood by 
science. But It haa been 
established that it is not 
the heat alone which Is 
beneficial but also the 
“actinic” or healing rays 
which can penet r a t e  
through more or less 
solid matter. Experi
ments have demonstrat
ed that the sun’s raya 
falling upon the skin are 
able to penetrate the 
flesh and reach all parts 
of the body even to the 
bone marrow.

It haa been aaid by 
doctors that we treat 
the sun’s rafra as oiir 
worst enemy while It is 
our most powerful aid 
in preventing and cur
ing diseases. In fact It 
is one of the body’s best 
friends.

We are all familiar 
with the plant that Is 
grown in a cellar where 
Dttle or no sunshine is 
permitted to enter. The 
plant is white, stringy 
or lifeless. Yet we keep 
portions of our bodies 
where vital organs are 
located very much like 
the plant in the cellar.

The nearest approach 
to sunlight we nave is 
electric arc, which haa 
been demonstrated b y 
the marvelous results of

Tiny babies may take their naps 
in the direct sunshine, with all 
clothing removed except a diaper.

For older persona an enclosed 
yard, on the top of a roof or a 
shed or porch or a amall roofless 
room, properly closed to insure 
privacy, may be used. The es- 
»'-*ntial thing is to have the sun
light and plenty of it strike the 
skin on all parts of the body, par
ticularly over the regions of the 
vital organs.

The clothing must be removed 
and the skin presented directly to 
the sun’s rays. Sunbathing should 
bt'gin gra<hially. Many make the 
mistake of lying in the sun for an 
hour at a time at the beginning. 
Wi must, however, gradually ac
custom our body to the sun. Ten 
minutes is ‘,he usual time for be
ginners, Five minutes lying on 
the back and five minutes face 
downward. The time should then 
be gradually lengt h e n e d by  

i four or five minutes each day un-

Itil from an hour to four hours is 
consumed each day after one be
comes accustomed to the sun’s 
rays.

A gradual increase in dosage of 
sunlight is very important. Un
pleasant and injurious effects may 
follow carelessness in this respect. 
Some persons do not tolerate ex
posure to the sun and a severe 
skin reaction may result from 
even a very short exposure.

Persons suffering from diabetes 
are often peculanlj- susceptible to 
the sun’s rays. Ex^sure to the 
direct rays of sunlight must be at
tended with greateat care In pul
monary tuberculosis.

Sunburn, moreover, is much 
more quickly produced in skins of 
blonds than of brunettes. ,

'The beneficial results from sun
bathing is an increase in red blood 
corpuscles, as well as the white 
blood cells commonly known as 
“soldiers of the blood;” the body 
will more readily handle the min
erals of the body; there is an in
crease of alkalinity of the blood, 
and one will feel a marked increase 
in vigor and well-being.

Some rules to be remembered is 
lhat the nude skin should be expos
ed to the sun. The sunbath is 
best taken in the morning during 
the summer months and towards 
noon in the winter time. Care 
should be taken that no draft hits 
the body. The head should be pro
tected with an umbrella or awning. 
A dark cloth or dark glasses 
should shield the eyes. During the

1 cup graham flour
H teaspoon salt
3'll U>a.<«poon8 gooil ba'icing pow

der
1 \  cups milk
2 tablespoons melted shorteninB
1 cup pastry flour
2 taolespoons syrup
1 *Kg-
.Mix and sift dry ingredienta: 

add well beaten egg, milk ana 
shortening. Mix thoroughly. Half 
fill grea.sed muffin P«ns and bake 
in a hot oven 20 to 30 minutoa.

Sauce Tartar
(For fried fish, oysters, crabs, etc.)

1 cup mayonnaise
2 table|ipoons ca^rs  
2 tablespoons olives
2 tablespoons gherkins 
1 tablespoon parsley 
^  tablespoon of onion juice at 

white onions chopped fine.
Chop capers, olives, gherkins 

and parsley very fine. Fold into 
the mayonnaise and serve cold.

Bneton Brown Bread 
1 cup rye meal 
1 cup yellow cornmeal 
1 cup graham flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 '’X teaspoon baking powder
1 cup rai.-iins
'k cup molasses
2 tablespoons melted shortening 
2 cups sour milk
1 cup bread sponge( not abso

lutely necessary).
Mix together all dry ingredienta. 

Add raisins, molasses, shortening 
and milk. Mix thoroughly and fill 
one-pound cans half full( coffee 
cans are ideal). Set cans in a re
ceptacle where water will not 
come more than one-third up side 
of can. Cover closely and steam 
three hours. Makes four loaves.

Use of Salt
Sinks ‘ and drains can be kept 

clean from grease and disagree
able odors by pouring hot salt 
brine through them once a week.

BLACKHEADS
and frarklw  can b« parmancntly ra- 
movnd bv o jlns "N ida .”  a guarantacd 
harmlna treatment. A  container lut- 
ficient for a fu ll treatment will be aent 
you on receipt o f 2S« in coin.

Money hnek If not latlafied.
THORAXIIJM  CO „ DKPT. » .  M. 

1 2 2 s Park Row Hld»., New York. N. Y.

Just the flavor you like 
best« too. If you are look
ing for a better flavored 
tea—uniformly high qual
ity at a low cost per cup, 
ask fur
Liptan*s Yellow Label Tea 
(Orange Pekoe &  Pekoe)

Lipton*8 Green Japan Tea

FORTY-EIGHTH Y EA R

Interscholastic L
Mrs. J. S. Burnam, 

Pioneer Dies At 
Putnam, March 13.

W. L. Ashton Succumbs 
To Long Illness

Mrs. J S Burnum, resilient of Callu. 
han county for more than 50 years,' 
died at her home in 1‘utnam; We<l- 
nes'lay night, .March I'lth folowing an 
illness of only two days, of a heart 
involvement.

Funeral ;ervices were held Thurs
day afternoon at 4 o’clock at the Metho 
dist Church, with the pastor of the 
church officiating. Burial was made 
in the Putnam cemetery |

Mrs Burnam, 79 years of age, 
left 104 direct decendanta— 10 chil
dren, 56 grandchildren, 38 great-i 
grandchildren and one great-great 
grandchild. She is surviverl also by 
her husband, 86 years of age. The 
couple had been married for more 
than 62 years.

Mrs Burnam wa.s born in Alabama 
in August, 1855. She came to Texas 
in childhood with her parents, who 
settled in Hunt county. There she 
was marrieil in 1872 With her hus
band .she came to Callahan county in 
188.'1 and the c»>uple established a 
farm home near Putnam. Ten years 
ago, upon their retirement from farm 
ing. they moved to Putnam, where 
they have resided .since

.Mr« Hurnain’' children are .Mrs W  
A Kyle, Putnam: John Burnam, Stan 
ton; J E Burnam, Cisco; Rev. H L 
Burnam, .Silverton; Mrs Neir >n Bailey 
Moran; Jes-e Burnam Idalou; Hedge 
Burnam, Putnam; Mr- I/«*nni: Wood, 
Plainview; .Mrs. Robert Kelley, Put
nam .VII were at the beil-ide when 
death «M-.-urred. exci j * Mr Wood, who 
am v. d Thiir d:.y morning

W E Ashton, 57, died at 4 o’clock 
Saturday morning, following an ill
ness of several months.

Funeral iTvices were held at the 
Baptist Church .Saturday afternoon 
at lo’clock, conducte*! by R»A'. Jor R 
.Mayes Following the .services at the 
church Baird Camp Woodmen of the 
World took charge of the remain.s 
which were conveyed to Ross cemetery 
where burial was made under the aus 
pices of this order of which the de
ceased had been a member for many 
years.

W L Ashton was bom in Milam 
county .March 8, 1878. Hewas married 
to Miss .Mary Emma Brown, Dec. 17, 
1901

Three children were bom to this 
union. The eldest, an only daughter, 
lA*na Gertrude, died some years ago 
at the age of ten years Two sons, 
Oliver and M W Ashton with their 
mother sur\-ive the deceased. He is al 
so survived by one gi-andchild, the 
little daughter of Mr and Mrs. Oliver 
Ashton

.Mr and .M rs .\shton and fam ily
have* been residents o f Haird since 
1906. Mr .-Vshton served the city as 
tiu:, hall, water superintendent and 
tax •■■Hector for I t yc-ar

•Mr. A hton has been 'n ill health 
f r leveral year.'*, .-.uffering from 
rl'.euhat: ni and eotnplication.s and has 
b cn confined to hi.‘ room for some 
months. The* bt*reaved frm ily  have 
1 !u* ymputhy *>f all in their sorrow

1‘KOPLF OF BVIRD, .NOI I( E!

Church Program At
Putnam, Sunday

The following program will he rerri__* 1 1  I. . . # . .  ‘  w in  np rcThe .Vbd 'ne I'r;tnct of the* .Metho- 1 1 . > j r.'f'Teil next .-.unday afternoon at Pudist Episcopal ( hurch, .'-outh, will
hold its District Conference* in our 
city on Tuesiiay and Wedn<sday,
. -1 I . . "* *•"'■ ' "u ' '' !  .'■cii'Hii /.line .eieeilApril 2d and 21th, or a week later. t > , - r  v \r u n.oi Tu 11 I , , • utnam. Texa.s, March 21, 1934:I h«*rc» will be approximatelv one hun-

nam. You are inviti*d to attend.
Program for the .-Vdult Departmen 

of the Church .School Zone Meeting a

dred and sixty delegates and preacher 
in attendan<*e at this meeting.

\\ r will greatly appreciate it if our 
frii-nels of the oth«*r Churche; will 
open their home*- to these guests, pro 
viding them with a beil and break
fast for one night and morning. If 
there are those who can provide a 
bed but not breakfast we wil lalso 
appreciate your offer to do this much 
Any who will do this will please get 
in touch with me or .Mrs. W. A. Fet-1 
terly by phone or otherwise

And the Baird .Methodist Church 
extend a most cordial invitation to' 
the entire community to attend these 
services. There will be preaching at | 
eleven o’clock in the morning and in 
the evening.

'P. E. YARBOROUGH

Griggs Hospital News

Miss Claudean Wilkeraon, daufh- of Evengeliam. By

PROGHA.M
Gcn»*ral Theme: The Adult Depart 

m*nt and Evangelism.
.Song, “Onward Christian .Soldiers 
Prayer, Rev. I.uther Kirk.
The .Adult Department promotin 
a continuous campaign of Evange 
li.sm in the local church, By Alban; 
A pain by which the Adult Depart 
nient of the ItK-al church school ma; 
promote a systematic evangelist! 
visiting campaign throughout th 
community, By Moran.
What Adult Classes of the Churcl 
School can do In preparation fo 
and the Promotion of a Revival, 

By, Clyde
What the Adult Department Classei 
and Individuals can do During th* 
Revival, By Clyde Circuit.
The Adult Department and Adul 
Classes of the Church School as 1 
Training Ground in Church Loyal 

ty. By Putnam.
The Place'of the Bible in a Progranr

ter of Claude Wilkeraon Opiin, un
derwent major surgery Saturday nite!

Mrs C J Ault, Clyde, had surgery! 
and radium treatment 'Thursday night  ̂
of last week. j

Mrs. Homer Barton, Opiin, entered i 
hospital Sunday for medical treatment j 

Bill Cargal, 16 year old son of Mrs I 
A A Cargal, was brought to the hot-1 
pital Tuesday suffering from severe! 
injuries received when thrown from j  
his horse while rounding up cattle on | 
the ranch west of Baird He had a' 
frnclurad scapula, clavical, his right 
ear lacerated and five riba broken. H e '

Mr. T. E Powell, Bair 
Solo, Rev R G Hardy, Clyde. 
Consecration Message,

Rev. J H Crmwfon
Benediction.

P. E. YARBOROUGH.
District Director Adult Wor 
of the Sunday School. ,

Potato Growers'*Meet 
Here Wednesday

A i good representation of swei 
was unconscious when tourist who saw potato growers were present at Bair 
the accident reached him. Holly Ben- Wednesday afternoon to hear Mr. , 
nett who was working with Bill L. Summers discuss the Industry, 
reachcH him a few minutes later and They have requested County Ager 
brought him to the hosplUl. | Ross B. Jenkins to call another meet

Mutton Warren who has been a ing of the .same nature at Clyde fo 
patioMt for some weeks suffering from J Saturday afteroon, March 30. The 
braniloosion and has been in a serious assured them of a good representatio 
condition for some days, was reported Messers Summers and Jenkins wi 
resting some better yesterday. jbe at Cross Plains Saturday aftemoo

John Roberson who has been a medi of this week, March 23 for a like mee 
cal patient for the past month is eon ling, This meeting will be held at th 
valescing and was able to return to'school house.
his home at Opiin Monday. j Mr. Summers discusses the industr

Mrs. Mary Permendow who had ma-jfrom seed selection through cultiva 
jor surgery ten days ago, was abla tion and marketing. The slogan ii 
to return to her home at Opiin Monday' "Make Callahan ’The Greatest Swat 

Bom to Mr and Mrs L  A  Odom, of Potato County In Texaa.”
Cross Plains Tuesday, March If ,  lf35 - ___
•  »lrl W ATCH FOR “Gilded Lily”

i


